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STATUTE LAWS

0^ THE

STATE OF IlililNOI^,

PUBLISHED UNDER THE DIRECTION AND AUTHORITY OF

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

APPORTIOIV illjENT

.

AN ACT TO APPORTION THE REPRESENTATION OP THE Ij, roRCE
SEVERAL COUNTIES IN THIS STATE. F'eb. 7, 1831.

Section I. Be it- enacted hy the People of the State of
lllinoii^ represented in the General Assembly^ That until

the next census, provided for bj the constitution, shall be
taken, and an apportionment be made, the several counties

in this state shall be entitled to the following representa-

tion in the General Assembly, to wit: The counties of
Alexander and Union one representative each, and the Distribution

two together one senator. The counties of Johnson and ofmembers ta

Pope one representative each, and the two together one counUes^'
senator. The county of Gallatin two representatives

and one senator. The counties of Franklin and Wash-
ington together two representatives ; the county of Jack-
son one representative; and the three together one
senator. The counties of Randolph and Perry together

two representatives and one senator. The county of

St. Clair two representatives and one senator. The
county of Madison two representatives and one senator.

The counties of Monroe and Clinton one representative

each; and the two together one senator. The counties

of Bond, Macoupin, and Montgomery, one representative

each ; and the three together one senator. The county
of Greene three representatives, and one senator. The
counties of Hamilton and Jefferson one representative

each ; and the two together one senator. The countie«

of Edwards, Wayne, and Wabash, one repreientatiTe
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APPOIITION3IENT.

each ; and the three together one senator. The county

of Fayette one representative ; the counties of Marion
and Clay together one- representative; and the three

together one senator. The counties of Shelby and Macon
together one representative, and one senator. The
counties of Tazewell and McLean together one repre-

sentative, and one senator. The county of White two
representatives, and one senator. The counties of

Lawrence and Crawford one representative each;" and
the two together one senator. The counties of Edgar,
Clark, and Coles, one representative each; and the

three together one senator. The county of Vermilion
two representatives, and one senator. The county of

Sangamon four representativ^es, and two senators. The
county of Morgan four representatives, and two senators.

The counties of Hancock, Pike, and Adams, together

two representatives, and one senator. The county of

Schuyler one representative; the counties of Fulton,

Knox, and Henry, together one representative; the

counties of Calhoun, McDonough, Warren, and Mercer^
together one representative ; and the counties of Schuy-
ler, Fulton, Knox, Henry, Calhoun, McDonough, War-
ren, and Mercer, together one senator. The counties of

Peoria, Jo Daviess, Putnam, La Salle, and Cook, toge-

ther one representative, and one senator.

When several Sec. 3. Whenever in the preceding section two
counties are qj. jnore counties are joined together for the purpose
joiiu9d.

turns.

of electing representatives or senators, they shall form,

and are hereby constituted, districts for that purpose.

Election'-. Sec. 3. At all future elections for senator or repre-

sentatives, the clerks of the county commissioners courts

in the district composed of the counties of Alexander

Clerks where '^^^ Union, shall meet at the seat of justice of Union
to raoet to county, to compare the returns of the election for senator
compare re- j^ said district. In tlie district composed of the counties

of Johnson and Pope, the clerks of the county commis-
sioners courts shall meet at the seat of justice of Pope
county, to compare the ceturns of the election for

senator in that district. In the district composed of the

counties of Frankhn and Washinirton, the clerks of the

county commisfioTiers courts sliall meet at the county

seat of Franklin county, to compare the returns of the

election for representatives; and the clerks of the c6ilnt}

commissioners courts of the senatorial district, composed
of tlie counties of Franklin, Jackson, and Washington,
shall meet at the county seat of Franklin county, to com-
pare* the returns of election for senator. The clerks of
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the county commissioners courts of the counties of Ran-
dolph and Perry, shall meet at the county seat of
Randolph county, to compare the election returns for
representatives and senator. In the district composed of
the counties of Clinton and Monroe, the clerks of the
county commissioners courts shall meet at the seat of
justice of Clinton county, to compare the election returns
for senator. In the district composed of the counties of
Bond, Montgomery, and Maconpin, the clerks of the
county commissioners courts sliall meet at the seat of
justice of Montgomery county, to compare the election
returns for senator. In the district composed of the
counties of Hamilton and Jefferson, the clerks of thr
cotinty commissioners courts shall meet at the county
seat of Hamilton county, to compare the election re-
turns for senator. In the district composed of the
counties of Edwards, Wayne, and Wabash, the clerks of
the county commi^ioners courts shall meet at the county
seat of Edwards county, to compare the returns of
the election for senator. The clerks of the counfv
commissioners courts of the representative dlsluct, com-
posed of the counties of Marion and Clay, shall meet
at the county seat of Marion county, to compare the re-
turns of the election for representative ; and the clerks of
the county commissioners courts of the senatorial district,
composed of the counties of Fayette, Marion, and Clay,
shall meet at the county seat of Marion county, to com-
pare the returns of election for senator. The clerks of
the county commissioners courts of the district, composed
of the counties of Shelby and Macon, shall meet at
the county seat of Shelby county, to compare the returns
of elections for senator and representative. The clerks
of the county commissioners courts of the district, com-
posed of the counties of Tazewell and McLean, shall
meet at the county seat of McLean county, to compare
the election returns for senator and representative. The
clerks of the county commissioners- courts of the district
composed of the counties of Lawrence and Crawford,
shall meet at the county seat of Lawrence county,
to compare the election returns for senator. The clerks
of the county commissioners courts of the district com-
posed of the county of Edgar, Clark, and Coles, shall
meet at the county seat of Edgar county, to compare
the election returns for senator. The "^clerks of the
county commissioners courts of the district, composed of
the counties of Hancock, Adams, and Pike, shall meet
at the county seat of Adams county^ to compare the re-
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tams of elections for senator, and representatives. The
clerks of the county commissioners courts of the district,

composed of the counties of Fulton, Knox, and Henry,
shall meet at the seat ofjustice of Fulton county, to com-
pare the election returns for representative. The clerks

of the county commissioners courts jf the district, com-

posed of the counties of Calhoun, McDonough, AYarren,

and Mercer, shall meet at the county seat of McDonough
county, to compare the returns of elections for repre-

sentative. The clerks of the county commissioners

courts of the district, composed of the counties of Schuy-

ler, Fulton, Knox, Henry, Calhoun, McDonough, War-
ren, and Mercer, shall meet at the county seat of Knox
county, to compare the returns of the election for senator.

The clerks of tiie county commissioners courts, of the

district composed of the counties of Jo Daviess, Peoria,

La Salle, Putnam, and Cook, shall meet at the seat

of justice of Putnam county, to compare the returns

of elections for senator and represent^ive.

Clerks to Sec. 4. The clerks of the county commissioners
meet to com- courts above-named, shall meet at the several places

fifteen^dav"! heforc-'T/Milioncd,^ Avithin fifteen dnys ne'-cl after any
election for senator or representative in any of the said

districts, for the purpose of comparing the votes given at

such election.

Senators to be ^*'^^* ^' Within the first thirty days of the session of

classed; the senate, the senator from the county of Vermilion,
when, and and the senators from the districts composed of Bond,

!^ 'ontgomery, and Macoupin, Tazewell and McLean,
i" elby and Macon, Peoria, Jo Daviess, Putnam, La Salle

ai;d Cook, Schuyler, Fulton, Knc^:. ""^enry, Calhoun,
McDonough, Warren and Mercer, shall proceed to

divide by lot their said number Into two classes, t' e first

class of which shall serve until the expiration of two
years, from the first Monday of August, 1832; and the

second class shall rerve four years, from the first

Monday in August, 1832. And in case of any vacancy
occuriing in any of the aforesaid offices, the same shall

be filled in the manner prescribed by law for filling va-

cancies in the General Assembly.
[Approved^ February 7th^ 1881.]

bow
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APPROPRIATIONS.
AN ACT MAKING APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE YEARS ^^ ruRCE

• 1831 AND 1833. Feb.
] 6.18?'

Sec. 1. Be a enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General Assembly, That the sum of six
thousand dollars is hereby set apart and appropriated
as a contingent fund, to meet the contingent expenses ofContingent
the htate lor the years one thousand eight hundred and fund,

thirty-one, and one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
two. The said contingent fund shall be subject to the Subject to th,
order oi the Governor for the payment of any expenses order of the
which may be necessary and unforeseen by the Legisla- Governor.

ture,and for printing and distributing the Laws and Jour-
nals of the present General Assembly, a statement of
which shall be laid before the next General Assembly,
by the Auditor in his biennial report.

Sec. 2. There shall be paid to the Speaker of the Com e
Senate and of the House of Representatives, respec- tionTrthe'
tively, five dollars per day, for each day of the pre- ^e™bers of

sent Session, which shall extend to- the late Lieuten-
*^^ '^''^"'^^^

ant Governor Kinney for the time he served at the
present General Assembly. To the members of the
Senate and House of Representatives, three dollars per
day, for each day of the present session, and three dol-
lars for every twenty miles travel in going to and re-
turning from the seat of Government. To the Secre-And officer.,

tary of the Senate and principal clerk of the house of
representatives, respectively, five dollars per day, for
each day of the present session. To the enrolling and
engrossing clerks of the senate and house of representa-
tives, respectively, four dollars per day. To the assis-

tant secretary of the senate, and to the assistant clerk
of the house of representatives respectivelj^, three dol-
lars per day. And the said compensation when due to See. of the
the officers and members of the senate, as aforesaid. Senate to

shall be certified by the secretary thereof, with the ex-^®''^*'^-

ception of his own compensation, which shall be certified
by the speaker; and the compensation that may be due
to the officers and members ol the house of representa- Clerk of the

tives shall be certified by the principal clerk thereof, ^- "/ ^- *°

and that of the clerk by the speaker; which said certi-*^^'^'*'^'

ficates, when made out as aforesaid, shall be sufficient

evidence to the Auditor of each persons claim respec-
tively, who shall issue his warrant on the Treasury for
the amount such person shall be entitled to, as aforesaid,
to be paid out of any monies in the Treasury not other-
wige appropriated.

_ JBi y _,„__, _______ _ _ ___,
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C. Jones.

S. Stewart.

G. Flajg.

J. Black.

B. Parker.

J. Sinn.

R. Blackwell

U. Rawson.

Sheriff of
Fayette,

J. D. Gorin.

W. L. D.
Ewirg.

\Y. iMcCon-

J. Enochs.

.7. Y.Saw-
ver.^

I. Walters.

APPROPRIATIONS.

^EC. 3. The auditor of public accounts shall is-

sue his warrant on the Treasury in favor of the differ-

ent persons herein after named, for the several sums an-

nexed to their respective names, to wif: To Cadwalla-
der Jones, agent for Samuel Anderson, the sum of twenty
dollars, for taxes paid <m public land by mistake. To
Scoby Stewart six dollars, for taxes paid on resident

land improperly sold by the Auditor. To Gershom
Flagg ten dollars and fifty cents, being the amount paid

by him into the treasury for lands purchased at the Au-
ditor's sale, and for which the Auditor refuses to make
a deed. To James Black thirty-one dollars and thirty-

six cents for stationary furnished the present General
Assembl}^, and sixteen dollars and thirty-eight cents for

sundries furnished for repairing the state house, the sum
appropriated at the last General Assembly not being

sufficient to include the same. Also, Benjamin Parker
is allowed three dollars per day for the time that he sat

as a member of the present General Assembly, and
three dollars for every twenty miles travel in coming to

and returning from the scat of Government. To John
Sinn the sum of five dollars and fifty cents for covering

tables in both houses of the General Assembly. To
. Robert Blackwell the sum of two hundred and seventy-

six dollars and fifty-one cents, for printing addresses,

bills, and docun)ents, for the present General Assembly.
To Daniel Rawson the sum of four dollars for wood
furnished the secretary, auditor, and treasurer's offices.

To the sheriff of Fayette county, in addition to the com-
pensation alread}^ allowed by law for his attendance on
the Supreme Court, the sum of one dollar and twenty-
five cents per day, during the present session of the
court. To John D. Gorin the sum of seven dollars

six(v-two and a half cents for blank books and other
stationary famished by him for the use of the different

ofiices of ibis state. To William L. D. Ewing the sum
of twenty-four dolkus and seventy-eight cents for sta-

tionary furnished the auditors and secretary's offices.

To William rTcConnel the sum of eighty-one dollars

and fifteen cents for stationary furnished said offiees.

To John Enochs the sum of fifteen dollars for fifteen

cords of wood furnished, for which no appropriation was
made at the last session. To John Y. Sawyer nine dollars

for three days service as clerk to the committee upon
the apportionment at the present session. To Isaac
W^alters of Crawford county the gum of five dollars and
twenty-eight cents for taxes on resident land, impro-
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perly sold by i^e Auditor. To James Hall, treasurer, Treasurer,

the sum of four hundred dollars for clerk hire for the

years 18*29 and 1830. To the secretary of the senate Sec. of the

and clerk of the house of representatives, each, the sum p,^^}^ '^^^

of two hundred dollars for furnishing a copy of the h . r .

°' ^^^

Journals for the press. To Blackwell and Stapp for Blackwell &
paper for the use of the General Assembly, twelve dol-^^^PP-

lars and fifty cents. To^ Thomas Houghan for station- r, Houghan.

ary and other articles, thirty-four dollars and seven
cents. To Joseph Conway six dollars and fifty-four J. Conway,

cents, being his fees as clerk of Madison Circuit court,

in the case of the Auditor of public accounts, for the

State of Illinois, against John H. Spencer, which was
dismissed at the plaintifPs cost. The Auditor of public
accounts shall issue his warrant on the Treasurer, in

favor of Blackwell and Stapp, for the sum of sixty-three Blackwell'"!-
dollars and fifty-six cents for sundry articles furnished Stapp.

the state. To John Delaplain for making and repairing j. Delaplain,

furniture, two dollars and twenty-five cents. Shadrach
Bond for thirty-seven days service as commissioner ofs. Bond,
the penitentiary, one hundred and eleven dollars. To
Gcrshom Jayne for twenty-eight days service as commis-G. Jayne.

sioner of the penitentiary, eighty four dollars. To Wil-
liam P. McKee for twenty-seven days service as commis- w. p. Mc-
sioner of the penitentiary, eighty-one dollars. To Sam-Kee.
uel C. Dunham for furnishing a plan of the penitentiary s.C. Dun-
v/hich was adopted by the commissioners, fifty dollars, ham.

To William Nichols, the sum of five dollars for qualify- w. Nichols,

ing the members. There shall be allowed to the Judge jy^ge of 5th
of the fifth judicial circuit, the sum of one hundred dol- Circuit.

lars, per annum, for the years 1831 and 1832, as an ex-

tra compensation, over and above his salary, for the ad-

ditional duties imposed on him by the act regulating the

circuits. To E. Capps, for one half ream of paper, one E.Capps.

dollar and eighty-seven and a half cents. To John Ste- S. Stevens,

vens for repairing state house doors, and for sundry ar-

ticles furnished, nine dollars and twenty-two cents. To t q Kirk-
Thomas C. Kirkman, for swearing in the members ofman.
the senate, three dollars. To John Enochs, three dol- J. Enochs.

lars, for one day's attendance as serjeant at arms to the

Senate. R. K. McLaughlin, for sundries furnished the r, k. Mc-
legislature at the present session, sixteen dollars eighty Laughlin.

seven and a half cents; and for thirty cords of wood
furnished the state this session, forty-one dollars and
twenty-five cents. To James Jones and David L. W. J.Jones& D.

Jones, nine dollars each, for three days services, assist- ^' ^- •'o^^*'

ing the enrolling and engrossing clerks.
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CasMerofthe Sec. 4. The Cashiers of the branch banks, respec-
^* tively, shall hereafter receive a salary, each, of the sum
of two hundred and fifty dollars, per annum, and no
more, any law to the contrary, notwithstanding. Ebe-

^
nezer Capps is allowed the sum of twelve dollars and

^P" fifty cents, for stationary furnished the Legislature.

Extra allow- There shall be allowed to each of the counties of Ad-
ance to the ams. Pike, Schuyler, and Fulton, the sum of one hun-

U?" Mmtar" ^^^^ dollars, annually ; and to each of the other orga-

Tract. nized counties on the military tract, the sum of fifty

dollars, annually, in addition to the sums now authori-

zed by law to be paid to said counties in lieu of their

Auditors of resident land tax. To Charles Dunn, Richard J. Ham-
the accounts ilton, and Mordecai Mobley, each, four dollars per day,

C'^lh- ^^^f h
^^^^i^^ employed in examining and adjusting the ac-

State bank, ^counts of James M. Duncan, late cashier of the State

bank, which time shall be certified by said auditors, or

a majority of them, to the Auditor of public accounts,

which being done, he shall issue a warrant on the trea-

sury, to each of said auditors, for the amount due. To
Com'r. for the James Caldwell, commissioner for the sale of lands in the
sale of the Gallatin county Saline reserve, for money paid for ad-

lhje^l-'^'"l

^^" '^'crtising sale of lands, oflice rent, books, stationary, and

a crier of the sale, the sum of one hundred and twenty^-

six dollars and sixty-three cents, to be paid out of the

monies arising from the sale of lands in tlie said Saline

reserve,

c , c Sec. 5. There shall be allowed to the Secretary of
Becretary ot iii-- -ii /»i
State. State, for clerk hire in copying tne laws ol the present

General Assembly, and making index and marginal

notes to the same, three hundred dollars.

[Approved, Feb. IGth, 183L]

AN ACT APPROPRIATING A PORTION OP THE AVAILS
In force
Feb. 16, 1831. ARISING FROM THE SALE OF THE SALINE LANDS, IN

GALLATIN COUNTY, TO INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State oj

Appropria- Illinois, represented in the Generai Assembly, That so soon

Con^V^s^'^
as it is ascertained that Congress grants permissien to

fentf^^^^
^°^'

this state to sell twenty thousand acres of land, bow
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asked for by the legislature of this state, and the fol-

lowing sums are realized from the sales of said lands, the

commissioners of said sales shall pay to the county com-
missioners court of Franklin county, the sum of eight To Franklin

hundred dollars, to be expended under the direction "^oun^^y-

of said commissioners, in building a bridge across Big
Muddy river, on the' road leading from the Gallatin

county saline to Kaskaskia and Belleville : To the county
commissioners court of Jackson county, one bundled and To Jackson

fifty dollars, to be expended under the direction of said*^°""'y-

commissioners, in building a bridge across Big Crab
Orchard creek, on the road leading from Frankfort,

in Franklin county, by way of Eight Mile Prairie,

to Brownsville, in Jackson county: To the county com- To Pope

missioner's court of Pope county, the sum of five hundred county,

dollars, to be expended under the direction of said com-
missioners, in finishing the bridge across Lusk's creek,

near Golconda: To the county commissioner's court

of Gallatin county, to be laid out (" under the direction To Gallatin

of Leonard White, who shall direct and superintend the<^°""*^y-

improvements on the roads in said county contemplated
in this act, and the disbursement of the money appro-

priated to said objects; and he shall take receipts for all

money paid out, and render an account of the money so

expended, when called on by the commisfiioner's court of

the county") on the road leading from Equality to

Shawnee town, by Weed's works, the sum of two hun-

dred dollars; on the road from Equality to Ford's ferry^

the sum of two hundred dollars; on the road from

Equality to Carmi, the sum of one hundred and fifty

dollars; on the road from Equality by Blake's bridge, to

McLeansborough, tlie sum of one hundred and fifty

dollars; and on the road from Equality byChoisser's

to Mount Vernon, the sum of tw^o hundred dollars;

and the sum of one hundred dollars to improve the

navigation of the Saline creek, from Kirkpatrick's mill

to White's bridge: The sum of one hundred dollars,

to be appropriated on the road leading from Guard's

works to Frankfort, one half to be applied on the

road leading by Brown's, and the other half on the

road leading by Grable's; and the several appropriations

above made, amounting to eleven hundred dollars, to

the county of Gallcitin, shall be paid in equal proportion,

until the same be paid: To the county commissioner's

court of Monroe county, three hundred dollars, to To Monro*

be expended on roads and bridges, under the direction county,

of said court: To the county commissioner's court of
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To Lnion Union county, one hundred and fifty dollars, to be
county. expended under the direction of said commissioners,

in repairing a state road from Jonesborough to Lit-

. tleton's ferry, on the Mississippi: To the county com-
To Randolph missioners court of Randolpli county, four hundred
county. dollars, to be appropriated under the direction of

said commissioners, as follows, viz.: two hundred and
fifty dollars thereof to repairing of the road leading

from Kaskaskia to St. Louis, between Kaskaskia and
the Eubuchon creek; and one hundred and fifty dollars

in repairing the bluff, or hill, near Prairie du Rocher, on
To St. Clair said road: To the county commissioner's court of St. Clair
county. county, three hundred dollars, to be expended under the

direction of said commissioners, in building a bridge

across Silver creek, where the state road crosses the

sanie, from Middleton's ferry to Belleville, and in making
causeways over the bottom of said creek; and also one
hundred dollars, to be expended in building a bridge

across Richland creek, on the road from Belleville

to St. Louis: To the county commissioner's court of

To Vermilion Vermilion, four hundred dollars, to be by them expressly
county. applied and expended in building a bridge across the

south fork of the Big Vermilion river, where the state

road crosses the same, leading from Danville to Fort
Clark: To the county commissioner's court of Greene

To Greene county, three hundred dollars, to be applied according to
county.

their discretion, for the benefit of said county: The sum
of three hundred dollars is hereby appropriated to the

To Edgar county of Edgar, for the purpose of building a bridge
county. over Sugar creek, in said county: One hundred and fifty

dollars is hereby appropriated towards building a bridge

across Apple creek in Morgan countv: The sum of three

hundred dollars is hereby appropriated out of the pro-

ceeds of said lands, for the purpose of building bridges in

To Crawford Crawford county, to be applied under the direction of
county. the county commissioners of said county: That one hun-

dred and fifty dollars, appropriated to complete the

Appropria- bridge over Lusk's creek, near Golconda, by this act, be,
tion for Pope and the same is hereby appropriated towards building a
c ange

. bridge across Big Bay creek at Green's Mill, on the road

leading from Belgrade to Vandalia: The sum of four

hundred dollars is hereby appropriated out of the pro-

ceeds of the sales of lands, in the Gallatin saline reserve,

to be applied under the direction of the county commis-
To Madison sioner's court, of Madison county, to the erection and re-
county, pair of bridges in said county: To the county of Hamil-

ton, two hundred dollars, to be expended under the di-
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rection of the countj commissioners of said countj, in To Hamilton

improving the present mail route from Shawneetown to
*^®"^*y-

St. Loui?, so far as it lies within said county : Two hun-
dred dollars to the county of Jefferson, to be expended To Jefferson

undei the direction of the county coramissioners court ofcounty.

said countj': And two hundred dollars to Marion countT,To Marion

to be expended under the direction of the county com-*^<*""^J'

misaioner's court; one hundred thereof in building a
bridge across Crooked creek, and one hundred dollars

thereof in building a bridge across the east fork of the

Kaskaskia river, on the road leading from Golconda to

Vandalia: Two hundred dollars to the county of Clay, to To Claj
be expended under the direction of the county commis- coanty.

sioner's court of said county, in improving the present
mail route across the Little Wabash bottom, in said

county: And the sum of one hundred and tiily dollars to

the county of Chnton, to be expended under the direc-xo Clinton
tion of the county comnaissloners court, of said county, coanty.

in improving the Yincennes and St. Louis state road, at

or near Beaver creek: To ti^ county commissioners
court of White county, the sum of one thousand dollars, To White

to be expended under the direction ofsaid commissioEer5,*^°'™^-

in building a bridge across the Little Wabash river near
Carmi : To the county commissioner's court of Wayne To Wayne
county, the sum of four hundred dollars, to be expended coanty.

as follows, viz.: Two hundred dollars to build a bridge

across Elm river, on the mail route from Fairfield to

Maysville; and the other two hundred dollars to repair

the state road from Fairfield to Albion: To the county
commissioner's court of Edwaids county, the sum of two To Edwards

hundred and fifty dollars, to be expended in discharging coonty.

the debts of said county: To the countj" conmiissioners

court of Wabash coifnty. the sum of four hundred dollars. To Wabash

to be expended under the direction of said commissioners, ^^''"^^y-

as follows, viz. : One hundred dollars to build a bridofe

across Bonpas creek, where the state road, leading from

Mount Carmel to MaysviUe, crosses the same: One hun-

dred and fifty dollars in repairing said road ; and one
hundred and fifty dollars in repairing and bridz

other roads, and streams, as said commissioner; -

rect; To the county commisaioner's cor rt ofPerry county To Perry

tbesnm of onebundred and fifty dollars, to be expended *^o^a^-

in bridging Beaucoup, on the road from Frankfort to

Pincknewille; To the county commissioners of Shelby To =:-:!bT

county, the sum of five hundred dollars, to be expended *=°"-"'J

under the direction of ,said commissioners, in building a

bridge across the Kaskaskia rirer at Shelbyxille; to the
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To Coles county commissioners of Coles county, the sum of four
counj-.

iiundred dollars, to be expended in building a bridge
across the Embarrass river, at the point or place where
the state road, authorized to be located (this session)

leading from Shelbyville, by the seat of justice, of said

Coles county, to Paris, in Edgar county, shall cross said

Embarrass river.

To be paid on Sec. 2. The appropriations above made, shall be paid
the order of upon the Order of the county commissioner's courts of the

by commis-^
' several counties, named in the order they stand in this

sioner; act, by the commissioners appointed to sell said Saline

lands (when selected) at Equality; and the orders of said

commissioners receipted, shall be placed to his credit on
stttlement: and it shall be his duty, so soon as the sura

Commissioner due to any county, or the one half thereof, shall be
shall advise received into his office, to inform the county coramis-
coun ycour

. gJQjjgj.7g court of such county immediately, that the same
is received, and subject to their order.

Sec. 3. So much of the thirteenth section of the act,

Other laws re- entitled " An act providiRg for the sale of the Vermilion
pealed. saline reserve, and appropriating the avails thereof," as

directs the appropriations made to the counties of Ver-
milion, Edgar, Clark, Crawford, Lawrence, and Wayne,
to be paid first, is hereby repealed; and the various ap-

propriations made by said act, excepting the appropria-

tion of the proceeds of the first ten thousand acres to the

Great Wabash river, to improve the navigation Ihereof,

shall be paid out pro rata upon each of said appro-
priations,

[Approved February 16^A, 1831.]

Iw FORCE AN ACT MAKING PARTIAL APPROPRIATIONS.
Dec. 24, 1830.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of

Appropria- Illinois^ represented in the General Assembly, That the

tions to mem- auditor of public accounts is hereby required to draw
^^^^

*f^h
* ^^^ warrant on the Treasury, for the sum of one hundred

Mmbl/. ' dollars, to each member of this General Assemblj, and
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a like warrant to the Speaker of each House, the Secre-

tary of the Senate, Clerk ofthe Housp ofRepresentativesj

to each of the engrossing and enrolling Clerks, and Door-

keepers of both Houses.
[Approved, December 24ith, 1830.]

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE ELECTION OF AUDITOR I" force 14tli

Feb. 1831.
OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS, AND FURTHER DEFINING HIS

DUTIES.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of
Illinoift, represented in the General Assembly, That the

General Assembly shall, during their session, com- Auditor to be

mencing on the first Monday of December, 18^4, and®^^^*^'^
^^^•

every four years thereafter, elect by joint vote an au-

ditor of public accounts, who shall be commissioned by
the governor, and shall take and subscribe an oath,

before some justice of the peace, or justice of the su-

preme court, to support the constitution of the United
States, and of this state, and also that he will faithfully How qualit-

discharge the duties appertaining to the said office®'^*

of auditor of public jiccounts; which said oath shall

be endorsed upon his commission, and a copy of which
shall be filed in the office of secretary of state.

SEc.^i. The auditor, so elected, shall, before he en- '^^ S>^^ ^°°^'

ters upon the duties of his said otfice. enter into bond,
payable to the people of the State of Illinois, with one or

more good secu -.(ies, in the sum of ten thousand dol-

lars, to be approved bv the Governor, and which bond
shall be filed in the office of th'^ SecretaryofS^ate, con-

ditioned for the faithful discharge of the duties of said

office by said auditor according to law, ad for the

deliverv over to his successor of all books, records,

vouchers, papers, presses and furniture appertaining to

said office, whole, safe and undefaced: and should the

condition of the said bond at any time be broken by said

auditor, the Governor shall cause suit to be instituted.

C
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>overiior to upon said boud against said auditor and his securities,
>'*? '^"'^^^^^'^nor shall one iccovery render the same void, but the

same may l)e prosecuted, from time to time, until the

Avhole penalty shall be recovered.

8ec. 3. The auditor of public accounts shall, hereaf-

To sign all ter,in all cases, personally sign all warrants for money on
Avanants.

^j^^ treasurer of the State, all tax receipts, and all other

})apers necessary and proper for the auditor to sign.

All laws pas- Sec. 4. All laws, and parts of laws, now in force,
seclin future

j-j^jaj^jng ^q {\^q duties of auditor of public accounts, or

each auditor, that may hereafter at any time be passed, shall be deem-
ed and taken as applicable to each and ever}' auditor

that may be elected under this act.

Attorney ^^^* '^' There shall be elected by the General As-

General to besembly of the State of Illinois, at and during the session
lected. thereof, commencing on the first Monday in December,

1834, and every four years thereafter, by joint ballot of

both houses, one Attorney General, v.hose duties shall

be such as are, or may be, defined by law.

Warrants to Sec. 6. In all cases Avhere warrants for money are
be counter- jggued by the auditor upon the state treasurer, the said

ireasurer.
^ AA'arrants, before they are delivered to the person or

persons for whose benefit the same are drawn, >hall be
presented to the said state treasujer, who shall person-

ally countersign the same; and shall also enter in a

\nd recorded book, to be procured and kept for that purpose hy him,

by him. the date, amount, and kind of money, and the name of

the person or persons to whom the same are made pay-

able. This act to be in force from and after its pas-

sage.

[Ajyproved, February 14/A, 18^1.]

AUDITOR AND TREASURER.

iu lORCK ^^ ^^'^ FURTHER TO DEFINE THE DUTIES OF THE AUDI-

rEB.16jl831. TOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS AND STATE TREASURER.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State .of

Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That whp^-

ever the cashier of any one of the branches of the. State

bank of Illinois, or any Qtlbierpppop, ^hall p9.y tQ, thp
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treasurer of thts state any auditor's warrants, bank Treasurer to

notes, or money, on account of any debt owing to the^'^^,.^^*^'^'"^

State bank of Illinois, the treasurer is required to give receipts,

duplicate receipts for such payments, one of which re-

ceipts shall describe the kind of funds in which the pay-

ment was made, and shall be filed in the auditors office,

and entered by the audi or in a book to be kept for that

purpose, and the other copy shall be countersigned by Auditor to

the auditor, and delivered to the person making pay-
^"""/^Y^^;"

ment; and no payment shall be considered as having one.

been made until the treasurer's receipt shall have been
countersigned by the auditor.

Sec. 2. Any two of the auditors appointed by ^^hisp^^
f-.j^^^

General Assembly to settle the accounts of James M. auditors an-

Duncan, late cashier of the State bank of Illinois, shall pointed to

be authorized to act in all cases in which the three f^*\
auditors appomted lor that purpose are now authorized account?,

by law to act, and shall complete the examination of

said accounts, and make their report before the next
term of the Circuit Court of the county of Fayette.

This act to be in force from its passage.

[.Ipju'oved, February VQth^ 1831.]

BRIDGES.

AN ACT MAKING AP»«OPRI ATIONS FOR CALHOUN COUNTY. In FORCE
Jan. 22, 183

K

Sec. \i Be it enacted by the People of the State q/"///moi>, Wagner's

represented in the General Assembly^ That three hundred ^'^""'^y*

dollars be appropriated . to the county of Calhoun,

seventy-five dollars of which shall be expended under
the direction of Jacob Wagner, to improve that part of

the State road located between Wagner's ferry and the

north boundary line of said county. And the remain-

ing two hundred and twenty-five dollars, to be laid out

under the direction of the county commissioners of said

county, to build bridges, (;r improve public roads in said Bridge?.

county.

Sec. 2. The Auditor of public accounts is hereby

required to issue his warrants on the Treasuer, in
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favor of the county commissioners court of Calhoun
county, for the above appropriations, to be paid out of
any moneys in the Treasury not otherv^ ise appropriated.

[Approved^ Jan. 22d, 1831.]

Ij, FORGi- AN ACT TO AID THE CITIZENS OF JACKSON COUNTY TO
Feb. 14, 1831. MAKE CERTAIN INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS THEREIN.

Commis- Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of
si oners ap- Illinois^ represented in the General Assembly, That Wil-

raise Tubscrip- ^^^"^ Eakin, Joel Manning, and Bennington Boon, are
tions. hereby appointed commissioners, and are authorized to

receive subscriptions for the erection of a bridge across

Kinkade creek, in said county, at or near the place

where the road leading from Brownsville, in said county,

to Kaskaskia, in Randolph county, crosses the same.
To contract Sec. 2. When the said commissioners shall have
forbuilding realized from the subscription aforesaid, the sum ot one
^^ ' hundred dollars, it shall be their duty to contract with

some person or persons for the building of said bridge,

upon the best possible terms, to be completed within

^ix months from the time of the making the said con-

tract. And it shall be the duty cf ^ald commissioners

to apply the said sum of one hui'dred dollars, subscri-

bed as aforesaid, towards the building of said bridge,

at such times and in such manner as they may deem
expedient. And when the said bridge shall be com-
pleted and received, it shall be the duty of the said com-

and certify to missioners to certify the same to the auditor of public
auditor. accounts, whose duty it shall be to issue his warrant on

the treasury, in favor of the person or persons building

the same, for the sum of one hundred anrt fifty dollars,

• to be paid out of any money in the treasury not other-

wise appropriated.

Sec, 3. Benjamin F. Conner, Micajah Etherton,

and Richard Hull, of Jackson county, are hereby ap-

pointed commissioners, and are authorised to receive

subscriptions, for the erection of a bridge across Cedar
creek, in said county, at or near the place where the
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road leading from Brownsville, in Jackson county, to

Jonesborough \n Union county, crosses the same.
Seo. 4. And when the said commissioners shall have When they

realized from the subscriptions aforesaid, the sum of"^^^ P'"°^^^''

•

seventv-five dollars, it shall be their duty to contract
with some person or persons for the building of said

bridge, upon the best possible terms, to be completed
within six months from the time of making the said con-

tract. \nd it shall be the duty of said commissioners

to apply the said sum of seventy-five dollars, subscribed

as aforesaid, towards the building of said bridge, at such
times and in such manner as they may deem expedient.

And when the said bridge shall be completed, it shall

be the duty of the commissioners to certify the same to

the auditor of public accounts, whose duty it shall be to

issue his warrant on the treasury, in favor of the person a ppropri?

or persons building the said bridge, for the sum of one^tion.

hundred dollars, to be paid out of any money in the

treasury not otherwise appropriated.

Sec. 5. The said commissioners, before entering Commis-

upon the discharge of the duties required of them by sioners to be
r o

/v» sworn.
this act, shall take an oath, or affirmation, before some
justice of the peace of said county of Jackson, faithfully

and impartially to discharge the duties herein required

of them, and they shall receive as a compensation, the

sum of one dollar per day, each, for the time necessarily

engaged in the discharge of the duties required of them
by this act, to be paid out of the county treasury of the

county of Jackson.

Sec. 6. Any person or persons, neglecting or refu-Tosuefor

sing to pay to the said commissioners the amount of their ^"^^'^"P*^'"'^®'

subscription, upon request, it shall be the duty of the

said commissioners, and they are hereby authorized and

required, to sue such person or persons so refusing or

neglecting to pay, as aforesaid, in the name of such

commissioners, before any court having, jurisdiction of

4;he same: provided, however, that the appropriations

made to carry into effect the objects of this act, shall in

no event be drawn from the treasury before the expira-

tion of eighteen months from the passage of this act.

This act to take effect from and after its passage.

[Approved^ Feb. 14th, 1831.]

C2
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BRIDGES.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE SAMUEL WIGGINS TO BUILD A

TOLL-BRIDQE ACROSS THE KASKASKIA RIVER.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of
Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That Samuel
Wiggins be, and he is hereby authorized, to erect a
bridge across the Kaskaskia river, at any place between
the mouth ofSugar creek, and the mouth of Silver creek:

Provided, that the said Samuel Wiggins shall erect the

said bridge on land owned by himself, or shall pay
to the owner or owners, on either side of the said river,

for whatever damages they may sustain by reason of the

building of said bridge.

Sec. 2. The said bridge shall be completed within

eighleen months from and after the passage of this act,

and shall be built in a substantial and workmanlike
manner: Provided, the said bridge shall be so con-

structed as not to obstruct the navigation of said river.

Sec. ?y. After the completion of said bridge, the said

Samuel Wiggins shall be, and is heieby authorized to

demand and receive from every person crossing said

bridge, the following rates of toll, to wit: For each head
of hogs or sheep, crossing said bridge, oi;e and a half

«ent; for each head of cattle three cents; each foot

passenger six and one fourth cents; each horseman
twelve and a half cents; each one horse waggon, or car-

riage, twenty-five cents; each two horse waggon or

carriage, thirty-seven and a half cents; each additional

horse six and one fourth cents: provided, that any resi-

dent of the counties of St. Clair and Washington shall

be permitted, at all times, to cross the said bridge free

from any toll whatever: Provided also, that if said

bridge shall be erected where the river is the line

between the counties of Clinton and Washington, the

inhabitants of Clinton county shall also be permitted

to pass over the same (ree of toll.

Sec 4. The said Samuel Wiggins shall cause to

be put up in some conspicuous place, near the said

bridge, a list of the rates of toll herein-before enume-
rated; and if the said Samuel Wiggins, or any other per-

son acting under him, and by his authority, shall demand
and receive more toll than the rates allowed by this act,

or shall unreasonably hinder, or detain, any person wish-

ing to cr »ss said bridge, the said Samuel Wiggins shall,

for every such offence, forfeit and pay the sum often dol-

lars, to be recovered in the name of any person suing

therefwr, by action of debt, before any justice of the.
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peace of the county in which said bridge shall be situ-

ated. And ifany person or persons shall wilfully do, or
cause to be done, any injury to said bridge, the person or
persons so offending, shall forfeit and pay to the said
Samuel VVii:gins, double the amount of such injury or
damage^ to be recovered before any justice ot the peace
as aforesaid.

Sec. 5. This act shall continue and be in force for in force

the term oftwenty years, from and after its passage. And 20 years.

it shall be the duty of the said Samuel Wiggins, to keep
the said bridge in good repair, after the same shall have
been completed, during the continuance of this act, under
a penalty of ten dollars, for every wilful violation of the
provisions of this section.

[Approved, Feb, Uth, 1831.]

AN ACT AUTHORIZING TflE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS COURT In FoRCE

OF SHELBY COUNTY, TO LEVY A TAX FOR CERTAIN PUR- ^®^- '^' ^^^^•

POSES.

Sec 1 . Be it enacted by the People of the State ofTo levy a

Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That the ^^•

county commissioners court of Shelby county (if they

shall deem the same expedient, and in accordance

with the wishes of a majority of the people of the county)

are hereby authorized.to levy a tax upon the real and
personal property of the taxable inhabitants of said

county, to raise a sum ofmoney sufficient to erect a good
and substantial bridge across the Kaskaskia river, on the

road (or whatever other point the said commi"^^ sioners

may deem the most convenient and beneficial to the pub-

lic) leading eastward from said town towards Paris,

in Edgar county. Said tax shall be collected by the rp^
^^ collect-

sheriff of Shelby county, as other taxes are, for which ed as other

collection he shall not charge more than five per cent, taxes.

The sum so raised shall be disbursed upon the object spe-

cified, under the direction of said county commissioners.

Sec. 2. Said county commissioners shall give public Notice-,

notice, in two or more o^the most publ c places in the

vicinity, that they will let out, on a day specified, at least
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thirty ^days after the date of said advertisement, the
bui)dir-g of said bridge to tiie lowest bidder, which lowest
bidder shall be the contractor for the same, who shall be
required ro give bond in double the sum of the contract,
with good and sufficient security, for the faithful and cer-
tain performance of the conditions of said contract; and
in failure of perf -imance on the part of said contractor,
the said commi-v-o ers are hereby authorized lo institute

suit on said l>oi d, iti any court having jurisdiction

thereof, aud jud^iment sl^all be had for the full amount of
the penalty of said bond. This act to be in force from and
after its passage.

[Approved, Feb, 10th, 1831.]

J?^ FORCE
Feb. 9 1831. ^^ ^^'^ "^^ AUTHORIZE THE ERECTION OP BRIDGES OVElL

SHOAL CREEK AND BEAVER CREEK, IN CLINTON

COUNTY.

J. Kain to Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of Illi-

build bridges 7iois represented in the General Assembly, That John Kain
» be, and he is hereby, authorised to erect good and sub-

stantial bridges over Beaver creek and Shoal creek, in

Clinton county, upon the state road, as laid out by the
commissioners appointed to view, survey and mark out
the road from Vincennes to St. Louis: Provided, that said

John Kain shall have said bridges built in a good and

and keep in substantial manner, and completed within one year from
repair. the passage of this act. He shall also keep said bridges

in good repair, at all times affording a ready and safe

passage for all persons and their property over the same.
And the said John Kain shall be allowed to hold said

Rates of toll, bridges for the term of twenty years, and shall be allow-

ed to collect and receive for crossing both of said bridg-

es, tolls at either of said bridges, as follows, tc wit: each
head of hogs or sheep one cent; each head of cattlif^

three cents: each horseman twelve and a half cents;

each carriage drawn hy one horse eighteen and three-

fourth cents; each carriage drawr) by two horses twen-
ty-five cents; each additional horse six and a fourth

cents; waggons drawn by oxen, the same rates as those
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drawn by horses; and each footman six and a fourth

cents.

Sec. 2. Should the county of CHnton, at any time af- County may

ter the erection of said bridges, wish to make the same "•^'

public bridges, the county commissioners' court of said

county of Clinton shall have the privilege oC doing so, up-

on paying to the said John Kain, or his heirs ard repre-

sentatives, the cost of the said bridges : Provided, that the

inhabitants of Clinton county shall at all times be allowed

to pass over said bridges free of loll: Provided, further,

that nothing herein shall be so construed as to prevent Ford to be

or excuse the supervisor of said road from opening and^^P*°P^"'

keeping in repair a ford across each of said creeks, so as

to afford a free passage for all travellers in time of low

water. This act to be in force from its passage.

[Approved, 9th Feb, 1831.]

A.N ACT MAKING CERTAIN APP' OPRIATIONS, AND FOR RE- Jx FORCE

LOCATING A PART OF THE STATE ROAD LEADING Feb. 9, 1831,

FROM VANDALIA TO MAYSVILl E.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of Illi-C^r]y\e road .

nois, represented in the General Assembly, That one hun-
dred dollars be appropriated ot^t of the funds arising

from the sale of lots in the town of Vandal ia, for the

purf'Ose of building a*bridge across the Hurricane Fork
of Okaw, on the road leading from Vandaha to Carlvle:

said sum of money to be disbursed upon the object speci-

fied, under the direction of Samuel Houston, Abraham
Starnes, and John Smith. That one hundred dollars be Spring-fieM

appropri ited out of the same funds, for the purpose ofroad,

building a bridge across said Hurricane Fork, on the

road leading from Vandalia to Springfield, in Sangamon
county: said sum to be disbursed upon the object afore-

said, under the control of Benjamin Roberts, .Jonathan

Hill, and Easton Whitton. That a like sum be appro- Boaze's creek,

priated out of the funds aforesaid, for the erection of a

bridije across Boaze's creek, on the road leading from

Vandaha to Shelbyville, in Shelby county: said sum to

be disbursed under the direction of Edmund Boaze, John
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Beck's creek. Enoch?, and Hutson Cothran. That a like sum be ap-

propriated out of the same fund, for the purpose of

erecting a bridge across Beck's creek, on the last men-
tioned road: said sum to be disbursed under the direction

of Paul Beck, sen. William Nichols, and Peter Moyers-
Hickory That a like sum be appropriated out of the ?ame fund,
creek. for the purpose of erecting a bridge across Hickory

creek, on the road leading from Vandalia to Maysville.

in Clay county, or at some other point hereinafter pro-

vided for the ascertainment of.

Comrais- Sec. 2. John Haley, John A Wakefield, and Benja-
missioners to j^|q y^. Thompson, are here])y appointed commissioners,

Maysville ^^^ being first duly sworn before some justice of the

road. peace of the proper county faithfully and impartially to

execute the duties herein required, shall meet at the

house of said John A. Wakefield on the first day of i\Iay

next, or at any time before, or Avithin ten days thereaf-

ter, that they may agree upon, and proceed to review,

re-locate, and alter, such part of said last mentioned road

as lies between said Wakefield's and John W. Nichols'

on said road, and thence to Cornelius Dunham's, in Ma-
rion county, on said road, as said commissioners may deem
advantageous and right, having special regard to the

eligibility and localities of the ground, convenience of

trossing water courses, and distances. Said commis-
sioners shall be paid out of the county treasury of Fay-

Compen- ette county, by order of the county commissioners' court
sation. of said county, a reasonable compensation, not exceed-

ing two dollars per day, for each day's service by them
necessarily employed about said work. Said commis-
sioners shall have power to employ all necessary hands
to carry said work into effect, for which service each
hand so employed shall be allowed out of the c-sunty

treasury of the said county of Fayette, by order of the

county commissioners' court of said county, seveniy-five

cents per day.

To report. Sec. 3. Within one month after the re-location of

said road, should the commissioners deem the same ne-

cessary, they shall be required to file in the clerk's office

of the said county commissioners' court, a report of theii

proceedings, setting forth the prominent points of loca-

tion and alteration. And thereafter said road shall be

deemed and considered, to all intents and purposes, a

public highway, and shall be worked upon as other pub-

lic roads are.

Bridges. Sec. 4. Said bridges shall be completed before the

first day of November, 1831, provided the sums respec-
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tively appropriated should be sufficient for the objects To be com-

contemplaieci; if not, theii as soon as practicable after
j?J^^f*'^y

individual aid sl^all have been procured sufficient for
*^^*

'

the r < mpletion of the work. In no case shall any or

either of the appropriations be paid out until the com-
pletion of the bridges respecivelj shall be certified by
tie commissioners in each case herein specitied, and tiled

with the Auditor of Public Accounts, who shall there- to be paid for

upon issue his warrant on the treasury for the sum here- when com-

in appropriated in each case, to be paid out of the fund J'^^^^^-

first aforesaid.

Sec. 5. The sum appropriated by the latter clause ofHickory

the first section of this act, shall be disbursed under the creek,

direction of John Haley, John A. Wakefield, and Wil-
liam D. Brown. A majority ofthe commissioners, in each
of the cases aforesaid, shall be competent to act.

Sec. 6. The commissioners shall advertise, at two orCommis-
more of the most public places in the vicinity, that they sioners to ad-

will meet on a day specified in said advertisements, and^^"^^'^^'

let out the contract for building the bridges to the lowest

bidder or bidders. The lowest bidder or bidders shall

be considered the contractor, and shall be required to

enter into bond, with approved security, in double the

amount at which the building of said bridge was bid off; Contractor to

which amount shall be recovered in full, in any court ?ive bond,

having jurisdiction thereof, for failure to perform his

or their contract, according to the strict provisions there-

of. This act to be in forte from its passage.

[Approved, Feb. 9th, 1831.]

AN ACT TO REVIVE ANli AMEND AN ACT, ENTITLED " AN iN FoRCE

ACT AUTHORIZING CHARLES SLADE TO BUILD A TOLL ^^^' ^' ^^^**

BRIDGE ACJ^OSS THE EASKASKIA RIVER," APPROVED
FEB. 12th, 1623.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State ofT'o rebuild

Winois, represented in the General Assembly, That Charles ^"'^S®

Slade, or his legal representatives, be, and they are
hereby authorized to rebuild his toll-bridge at Carlyle,

9.cross the K,askaskia river, iji section 18, town 2 norll^
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In 12 months.

range 2 west, and that the provisions of the above re-

cited act shall he in force and applicable to the sanne;

provided, that said bridge be rebuilt within twelve

months from this date.

Rates of toll. Sec. 2. Said Charles Slade shall be allowed to de-

mand no greater or higher toll than the following rates,

to wit: for each one horse waggon, sulky, or carriage,

twenty-five cents; for each two horse waggon, or car-

riage, thirty-seven and a half cents; for each waggon, or

carriage, drawn by a greater numberof horses, or oxen,

six; and afourih cents for each additional horse or other

animal ; for a man and horse twelve and a half cents; for

each person crossing on foot six and a fourth cents; for

cattle per head three cents; for all other animals, such

as swine, or sheep, tv^o cents per head: provided, the

said Charles Slade, or his legal representatives, shall

at all times cross the inhabitarts of Clinton county, toll

free: provided also, the county commissioners court of

Clinton county, shall not exact of said Slade any tax for

the said bridge.

Sec. 3. Said Charles Slade, or his legal repre-

sentatives, shall at all times keep said bridge in good
repair, and allrw a speedy passage to all persons, and
their property, upon receipt of the toll allowed by this

act. This act to be in force fiom and after its passjnge.

[J^^roved, Feb, 9th., ISSl.J

'j'o keep in

repair.

In Force
Feb. 7, 1831.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE JAMES NABB TO BUILD A TOLL-

BRIDGE OVER THE EMBARRASS RIVER.

J. Nabb to Sec. 1. ' Be it enacted by the People of the State of
build bridge.

///^-^jozV, represented in the General Asr^cmbly, That JanVes

Nabb be, and he is hereby authorized to build a oil-

bridge across the Embarrass river, in Lawrence coui ry,

atornear the place where the state road, leading firm

Vincennes to St. T.ouis, crosses the same. Said bridge

to be built of strong materials, and erected upon s^che

bu^ments and piers, and to be commenced within one,

and completed within two years, from the passage of thi?

act.
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Sec. 2. The rates of toll for passing over said bridge, Rates of toll.

shall be the same as are now allowed said Nabb for fer-
riage over said river, and shall be subject to the control
of the county commissioners court of suid county, in the
same manner that the said ferry rates now are.

Sec. X vVhenever the county commissioners of said County may
county, shall deem it expedient to purchase said bridge, ^'^^•

they shall have a right so <^o do by paying the saidNabb
the original cost of the satrite. And for the purpose of en-
abling the county commissioners to make said purchase
it shall be the duty of said Nahh to file with the clerk of
commissioners court of said county, such vouchers as
shall be deemed sufficient by the commissioners to ascer-
tain the cost of said bridge: and after said purchase the
same shall be a free bridge, subject to the control of the
county commissionerscourt of said county.
Sec. 4. The said Nabb shall at all times afford a speedy Free on car-

passage over said bridge to all persons and their proper- 1^"" occa-

tj, on payment of the lawful toll: provided, that all per-''""''
sons when going to, and returning from musters, courts,
divine worship, and elections, shall be allowed to pass
free, themselves and horses.

Sec. 5. Nothing in this act shall be so construed as Not to ob-

to authorise the said Nabb to obstruct the navigation of
'^'""'^^ naviga-

said river, or the ford at or near the place where said
"°"'

bridge is contemplated to be buih.
Sec. 6. If at any time said bridge shall be left out of Kept in re-

repair, for ten days together, the same shaJi become for-P^^""'

feited to the county: provided, that the destruction of said
bridfjje by fire, or high water, shall not work such for-

feiture, if the said Nabb shall pr^^ceed with reasonalde
diligence to repair the same. The said Nabb shall be
authoijged to place a toll ^ate at either end of said Toll gates,

bridge, and receive the toll for passing the same as here-
in provide4 ^^r.

yipproved, Feb, I6thf 1831.]

B
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r.V Force ^^ *^^^ AUTH0RI2mG SAMUEL LAPSLEY TC BUILD A TOLL-
Feb. 9, 1831. BR.DGE ACROSS THE ILLINOIS RIVER.

To build

bridge.

Rate of toll.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of
Illinois^ represented in the General Assembli/, That Samuel
Lapsley, his heirs or assigns, are hereby authorised to

build a toll-bridge across the Illinois rivei, to be abutted
at each end on section 23, town 33 north, range 1, east

of the third principal meridian; which bridge shall be
completed within two years from the passage of this act.

Sec 2. The said Lapsley, his heirs or assigns, shall

keep a ferry at the place aforesaid, under the regula-

tions and rates now in force, or which may hereafter be
provided by law, until the said bridge shall be completed

;

and the said Lapsley, his heirs or assigns, shall be en-

titled to occupy a quantity of land for the use of said

bridge and ferry, not exceeding one acre at each end
thereof.

Sec 3. If the said bridge shall be broken dow^n by
ice, or any other cause shall happen, or arise, whereby
a passage cannot safely be made on the contemplated
bridge, the said ferry shall be kept up until the defect
or breach shall be repaired and amended.

Sec. 4. Whenever the bridge shall be completed, the
county commissioners court shall appoint three disin-

terested freeholders to appraise the reasonable costs of
erecting the same, who shall certify the same, and file it

in the clerk's office of the said county commissioners
court; and thereaftev the county commissioners couit
may pu rchase the said bridge, at any time, by paying to

the owner thereof the appraised value, and thereafter the
same shall be a free bridge, and kept in repair by the
county commissioners court of the county in which said

_ bridge is erec+ed: provided, that nothing herein con-

pleted in one tained shall be so construed as to give any of the privi-
jear. leges herein provided to said Lapsley, his heirs or as-

signs, unless said bridge is commerced within one year,

and completed within two years: and provided also, that

if said bridge is not so constructed as to admit an easy,

Sot obstruct safe, and unobstructed passage to steam-boats, and other
3Bavigation- water craft, the sam.e shall at any time, on crmplaini, be

demolished, by order of the court) ccrr.missiorers court

of the county in which it is erected. And it shall be the

duty of said court to cause the s£ me to be removed or

destioyed, upon complaint aforesaid, by an order di-

To occupy
one acre at
each end.

Wlien bridge
broken.

To be ap-
praised.

County may
bay.

To be com-
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rected to the sheriff of said county, commanding him to

do the same.

[Approved, Ftb, 9th, 1831.]

AN ACT TO ENABLE ISAIAH L. POTTS AND JOSEPH ROBINETT j^ FoRCE
TO BUILD A TOLL-BRIDGE ACROSS BEAVER CREEK. 15thJan.l83l.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of
Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That Isaiah

L. Potts, and Joseph Robinett be, and they are hereby
authorised to build a toll-bridge acioss Beaver creek, in 71^ b,jj|j^i

Gallatin county, at or near Avhere tlie road from Ford's bridge,

ferry to Equality crosses the same, and that they shall

have the right to charge the same rates of toll as are
j^atesoftoll

charged at the hridge at Equahty, for the period of ten
years, from the time the said bridge shall be completed,
and the same shall be completed within two years from

*

the passage of this act: provided, that an}' time after the
said bridge is completed, it shall be lawful for the coun-
ty of Gallatin to render the same a free bridgt, by paying
to the said Potts and Robinett the first cost thereof, (-g^^t ^^^
which cost shall be ascertained as in the other cases be- buy.

fore the commissioners court.

Sec. 2. If the said bridge shall be left out of repair Neglect to x^i

for ten days together, the same shall be forfeited to the pair shall

county: provided, that destruction ofthe same by fire, or
^°'''^^*-

high waters, shall not work such forfeiture, if the same
shall be rebuilt or repaired with reasonable diligence.

Sec. 3. Nothing in this act shall be construed to au- Ford to bo
thorise the said Potts and Robinett to stop up, or obstruct kept open>

the ford over said creek in time of low water.

Sec 4. Where any person has undertaken the erec- General pro*

lion of a bridge, under the authority of any special sta-
^^^*°"-

tute of this state, and who has been, or may be, unable to

complete the same within the time allowed by law; the
county commissioners court of the proper county may
prolong the time for the commencement or completion of County couri

the same, on the apphcation of the undertaker: provided, ^^^ ^Jr

°"^

that when said time shall be prolonged, it shall not be change sit'e.
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computed as a part ofthe term during which the under-
taker may he authorised to take or receive toll; and the

said court, by and with the consent of the undertaker, if

they deem it conducive to the public good, may charge
the site of such authorised bridge, so that the same may
be built on the same stream, within four hundred feet of

the place at which the same was originally intended to

have been built.

Sec. 5. When any undertaker or undertakers have
failed, or shall hereafter fail, to erect a bridge under any
statute of this state authorising the same, the county
commissioners court of the proper County, are hereby
authorised to let out the same, on the same terms, to any
person who will, or may undertake to erect the same.

Sec. 6. In all cases of grant hereafter to be made
under the act, entitled '* an act to provide for the estab-

lishment of ferries, toll-bridges, and turn pike-roads,"* ap-

proved February 12, 18*27; the terms or rate of toll shall

not be changed during the term ofprivilege granted by
the court.

[Approvedj I5th Jan. 1831.]

In force
Jan. 22,1831.

AN ACT TO AUTHORISE ALEXANDER KIRKPATRICK TO

BUILD A TOLL BRIDGE ACROSS THE SALINE CREEK, AT

EQUALITY.

To build

bridge..

On stone

piers.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of Illi-

nois^ represented in the General Assembly^ That Alexan-

der Kirkpatrick be, and he is hereby, authorised to

erect a toll bridge across the Saline creek, at Equality,

at or near the site of the present one, heretofore built

by James A. Richardson, and now owned by said Kirk-

patrick. The said bridge to be built upon strong stone

piers and hutments, laid in lime and mortar, and to be

completed on or before the expiration of the grant of

said <^oll bridge to said Richardson, by the act of the

23d of December, 1S24.

Sec. "2. In consideration that the said Kirkpatrick

shall comply with the terms of the foregoing section,

there is granted to him, his heirs and assigns, for the
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period of ten years from the expiration of the grant ofTo take toll

said Richardson, in the act above referred to, the same '^"'^ ^^° yevrs.

rates of toll f^r the passage of persons, horses, carriao-es,

cSrc. over said bridge, respectively, that by the above R-ates of toll.

recited act were grant 'd to tiie said Richardson; and
also, the right to occupy, free of rent, not exceeding To occupy 3
three acres of land at each end of said bridge, for the acres,

same time.

Sbo. 3. The said Kirkpatrick shall at all times keep
said bridge in repair, and»allo\v a speedy passage to all Repairs,

perso ,s and their property over it, upon receipt of the
lavvful toll: provided, that grand and petit jurors, and
militia men, while going to and returning from court, or Free on cer-
muster, and all persons in times of elections, or of low tainocca-

water, shall be allowed to pass free, with their horses, -'ons..

And if at any time, said bridge shall be left out of re-

pair for the space of ten days, the same shall become Repairs,
forfeited to the county of Gallatin: provided, that the

destruction of said bridge by tire or water, or other Proviso,

uncontrolable cause, shall not work a forfeiture, if the

said Kirkpatrick shall proceed with reasonable diligence

to repair the same.

Sec. 4. IVothing in this act shall be so construed as Ford to be

to authorise the said Kirkpatrick, or those acting orJ^eptopen.

claiming u.der him, to obstruct the present crossing

place over said creek in time of low water, or to hinder

said county, or any individual or company, from build- *^*^*',''^ "'^y

.u u J -J 1 *^ 1 , build bridges,mg another bridge over said creek, at any place not

within one mile thereof, up and down the said cr ek.

Sec. 5. The said bridge, hereb}' authorised to be
built by t- e said Kirkpatrick, shall, at the expiration of

the said ten years, be delivered over, in good repair, by colirity^at the
said Kirkpatrick, his.heirs or assigns, to the said county end often

of Gallatin, as a free bridge, under the penalty of fiveJ^^^*

hundred dollars, to be sued for and recovered, for the

use of said county. x\nd the said county may at any
time after said bridge shall be completed, purchase (-,^^^^^2^^
the same for the county, by paying therefor to the said buy.

Kirkpatrick, the net cost of the same, v/hich the said

Kirkpatrick shall receive, on pain of immediate forfeit-

ure thereof to said county. The said cost to be ascer-

tained bv vouchers, or other proof, before the county
commissioners court of said county, on rea-onable notice

to said Kirkpatrick tp produce the same.

[Approved^ Jan, 22, 1831.]

D2
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Is roRCE AN ACT TO AUTHORISE JOHN CRENSHAW TO ERECT A TOLL
3AH. 7, 1831. BRIDGE AND A MILL DAM ACROSS THE NORTH FORK OF

THE SALINE CREEK.

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illi-

Toll brid"-e nois^ represented in the General Assembly^ That John
across Saline Cren^jhaw be, and he is hereby authorised to erect a toll
creek. bridge across the north fork of the Saline creek, in Gal-

latin county, at or near where the road leading from

Equality, by Crenshaw's works, to Shawneetown, crosses

the same: said bridge to be built of strong materials,

and erected upon stone hutments and piers.

Tolls allow- ^T^C' 2. There is hereby granted to the said Cren-
ed. shaw, his heirs and assigns, the same rates of toll for the

passage of persons, horses, carriages, &;c. that were
granted to James A. Richardson, by the act authorising

him to build a toll brid^ across the Saline creek, ap-

proved December 23, 1824; and also sufficient ground
at either end of said bridge, for toll houses, shops, &c.

County may Sec. 3. It shall be Competent for the county of Gal-
purcliase the latin, at any time after said bridge shall be completed,

*
'

to make the same a free county bridge, by paying to the

said Crenshaw, his heirs or assigns, the net cost of the

same, which the said Crenshaw shall receive, on pain of

immediate forfeiture of the rights hereby granted; said

Cost to be as- cost to be ascertained by the county commissioners'
certained by court, from vouchers and other proof, to be furnished

' by the said Crenshaw, his heirs, &c. on a reasonable

notice to him, given for that purpose.

No bridge to Sec. 4. No other person or persons, body politic or
be erected corporate, shall be allowed to erect any other bridge on

mile'on'the *^^^ Same cieek, within one mile of the same, up and
same creek, down the said creek, during the continuance of the pri-

vileges hereby granted.

Sec. 5. The said Crenshaw shall at all times afford a
speedy passage over said bridge to all persons and their

Persons going property, on payment of the lawful toll: provided, that
to and from ^11 persons while going to and returning from muster,

Scf to^'pas"'^*' ^^^^% o^" elections, shall be allowed to pass free, them-

free. selves and horses. And if at any time, the said bridge
Bridge to be gh^ll be left out of repair for ten days together, the

©utof^repafr ^^^^ shall become forfeited to the county: provided,

for ten days, that the destruction of said bridge by tire, or high water,
Proviso. sliall not work such forfeiture, if the said Crenshaw shall

proceed with reasonable diligence to repair the same.
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Sec. 6. The said John Crenshaw is hereby authori-l^lill dam may

sed to build a mill dam across the said norti? fork of^^
^"*^**

the Saline creek, on the west half of the south-east

quarter of section No. 3, in town No. 9 south, in range

No. 8, east, belonging to the said Jo ui Crensuaw, and to

connect the said dam with the land on the opposite bank Pro visa,

of 3aid creek, belonging to the state: provided, vhe said

John shall commence the said dam wittiin six months,

and complete the same, and a mill, within two years

from the passage of this act. Grant of pre.

Sec 7. There is hereby granted to the said Johnen^ption in

Crenshaw, the right of pre-emption in the purchase of
J!!i)0site^

lands, not exceeding a half quarter section, embracing bank,

the opposite bank of the said creek, at the price of one
.

dollar per acre, in the event of the said land being here-

after selected and sold under the authority af the State,

[Approved^ Jan* 7, 1831.].

In Force,

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE SAMUEL MUSICK To BUILD A TOLL Ja°-
"^-i

^^^^^

BRIDGE OVER SALT CREEK, IN SANGAMON COUNTY.

SfiC. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of
Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That Sam- j^?

^^^^^

uel Musick is hereby authorized to erect a toll bridge " ^'^'

across Salt creek, in Sangamon county, at or near the

place on said creek where the said Musick is now au-

thorized to keep a fewy, and shall be authorized to place

a toll gate at either end of said bridge, and may ask and
demand for crossing the same the toll herein allowed. Rates of tolL

Sec. 2. The rates of toll for passing over said bridge

shall be the same which are now allowed said Musick
at his ferry aforesaid, and shall be subject to the control

of the county commissioners' court of said county in the

same manner that the said ferry rates now are. r t v
Sec. 3, Whenever the county commissioners of said j^^" ^ ^

county shall deem it expedient to purchase said bridge,

they shall have the right so to do by paying the said Mu-
sick the original cost of said bridge. And for the pur-

pose of enabling the county commissioners to make said

purchase, it shall be the duty of said Musick to file with
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the clerk of the county commissioners' court of said

countv, such vouchers as shall l;e deemed sufficient by
|

the commissioners to ascerrain the cost of said hridge.

„
h b It

^^^' ^' '^^^^ ^^^^ IVIusick in order to entitle him to

one year. the benefits of this act, shall commc ce and finish said

bridge within one year from the passage thereof: Provi-

ded^ however, that the ford wViere said bridge is con-
Ford to be templated to be builU shall not be so obstructed as to
kept open. prevent a hee and safe passage over the same in time

of low water,

[Approved^ Jan* 7, 1831.]

In Force AN ACT TO AUTHORISE JEREMIAH BRAUGHTON TO ERECT
Jan. 22, 1831. ^ t jLL BRIDGE ACROSS THE NORTH FORK OF THE SALINE

CREEK.

Sec 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of
Ilhnoifi, represented in the General As<^emhly^ That Jere-

To build miah Braugiiton be, and he is hereby authorised to

^
'

erect a toll bridge, with good ai^d sufficient stone hut-

ments on both banks, across the north fork of Saline

creek, at or near the old ford, on the road leading from

Carmi to Equality: Provided^ that the erection of said

struct**ford. bridge shall not obstruct the said ford, but the same shall

remain a public highway.

Sec. % The county commissioners' court of Gallat-

Ratesoftoll. in county shall have power and are hereby required to

regulate the rates of toll, from time to time, as shall be

thought proper.

Sec 3. \fter said bridge shall be erected, if the

said Jeremiah Braughton shall neglect or refuse to keep

Repairs. the same in repair, so as to afford at all times a speedy

and safe passage to all persons and their property who
may wish to pass, he shall forfeit and pay the sum o

five dollars for every twenty-four hours the said bridge

shall remair^ so out of repair: Provided^ that if said bridge

shall unavoidably be damaged, .• reasonable time shall

be llowed him to make the repairs.

Sec 4. If the said Jeremiah Braughton shall fail to

erect said bridge within twelve months after the passage
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of this act, then any other person, or persons, who will Failing to

comply with the provisions of this act, ar)d erect said fJf^.Jtherper-

bridge, shall be entitled to t e benefits hereby intended son may.

to be conferred on said Braaghton.
Sec. 5. A.t any time after the expiration of five years

from the completion ot said bridge, the county commis-
sioners' court shall have power, and are hereby author- County may

ised, to take possession of said bridge, on l^he paymesit by ^"y-

the county to the said JeVemiah Braughton, or such
otiier person or persons as may build the same, the whole
amount that said bridge shall cost, together with a rea-

sonable compensation for so much labor as he may per-

form in person. And for that purpose the said Braugh-
ton, or snch other person or persons as may build the

same, shall keep a correct account of his expenditures,

and the number of days he was necessarily employed
in person, and file the same in the office of the clerk

of the county commissioners' court of Gallatin county,

immediately after the completion of said bridge. This

act to take effect from its passage.

[Approved^ January 22, 1831.]

AN ACT TO ERECT CERTAIN BRIDGES.
f^^ 22 I83l.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of
Illinois^ represented in the General Assembly^ That the sum
of two hundred dollars be appropriated and paid to the Warren coun-

county of Warren, for t e purpose of building a bridge ^"

across Herderson's river, in said county; the sum of two

hundred dollars to the county of Knox, for the purpose Knox,

of building a bridge across Spoon river, in said county;

the sum of one hundred and fifty dollars to the county

of Jo Daviess, for the purpose of building a bridge Jo Daviesa.

across the Winnebago inlet, where the mail road from

Peoria to Galena now crosses the same; the sum of one

hundred and fifty dollars to the county of Pike, for the Pike,

purpose of building a bridge across M'Craney's creek in

said county; the sum of one hundred and fifty dollars

to the county of McDonough, for the purpose of build- ^^^^°°°"S»^

ing a bridge across Crooked creek in said county ;
and
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County Court
to choose
sites,

or appoint
persons to

choose.

Not;ice.

the sum of two hundred dollars to the county of Adam?,
for the purpose of building a bridge across Bear creek,

in said county. Said bridges to be erected on public

highways, and kept in repair by the counties in which
they are situated.

Sec. 2. The sites of said bridges shall be chosen hy
the county commissioners of the respective counties in

which they are situated, or by persons authorised by
them for that purpose, and the construction of them shall

be under the control and direction of said commissioners.

And for the purpose of entering into contracts for the

building such bridges, the county commissioners of each

of the counties aforesaid, shall, previous to the first day
of October next, give at least three weeks notice under
their signatures in each of the election precincts of the

county, at the usual places of holding elections, of the

day and hour when they will attend at the court house

of their county, and let out the same to the lowest bid-

der; which notice shall also contain a description of the

bridge to be built, and the time within which it is to be

completed. And the pei-son or persons wlio shall be

Lowest bidder the lowest bidder or bidders, shall have the contract,

to have con- upon his or their entering into bond with good security,

in double the amount of his or their contract, to the

county commissioners of the county in which sich

bridge is to be built, for the use and benefit of such

county, for the faithful performance of such contract.

Sec. 3. Whenever either of said bridges shall be

completed, and the fact of its completion be certified,

hy the county commissioners of the county in which such

bridge shall be built, to the auditor of public accounts,

he shall draw his warrant on the treasurer, in favor of

such county commissioners, for the sum appropriated

by the first section of this act for the purpose of build-

ing such bridge.

[.approved, January 2*3, 18^1.]

tract.

Geitify to

Auditor.

..Jk.
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AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT TO PliOVIDE FOR THE CON- ^N FORCE
Fei;. 15,183}.

STRUCTION OF THE ILLINOIS AND MICH' GAN CANAL.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Uli-

nois. representcrl in the General As^emhai, That ihe boards , ,
p ,\ 1 e^ • • ^ j^u 1 ' u .Board ofcom-

oi Ca'^al Lommissioiiers, autnorioca to be Jippointed njiSi,joi,.;rs

bj' the act to which this is an Hrnendn.ent, shall here- constituted.

after consist of three members, who shall be ap-

pointed by the goverrior, by ajid with the advice and
consent of the senate, and who shall be sabject to re-

appointment biennially. Said commissioners shall con-

stitute a board, to be known under the style and de-

scription of *'the Board of Canal Commissioners of the

Illinois, and Michigan Canal." They shall select one to appoint a
of their number to be the president thereof, and shall president.

also designate one of their number to keep the records lo have re-

and proceedings of their meetings, unless they may cords kept.

impose said duties on the treasurer of the board, for

which they shall allow him such additional compen-
sation as they may think just and reasonable, not ex-

ceeding thirty dollars per annum. And in case ci the

death, resigr ation, or refusal to act, of the treasurer, the

board shall appoint a successor to fill the vacancy occa- ^° .'"^r'P"^"'^

sioned thereby. And in case of the death, resignation, treasurer,

or refusal to act, of either of said commissioners, the

president, (and if there be no president,) then one of the Governor to

board shall certify such vacancy to the governor, who A" vacancies

shall fill the same.
in the board.

Sec 2. The govefnor shall appoint one of the com-
missioners of said board as acting commissioner, and One to be act--

who shall be constantly employed on the canal route, '^°?
t^^™'"!*-

when necessary, and may be removed by the governor,
'^

upon the representations of the board, for malieasance,

neglect, or omission of duty, who shall appoint a suc-

successor to said oflBce. He shall give bond to the govv

ernor, for the use of the canal fund, with sufficient ^e-
-^j^ ^.^j^j^jg^

curity, to be approved of by the president of the board, sioner.

in the sum of ter thousand dollars, conditioned for the

faithful performance of the duties of his oflBcc : and upon
the breach of the conditicn thereof, may be sued upon
the same, and the amount of whatever judgmei f may
be recovered against him. when collected, shall be paid

io the treasurer, and made a part of the canal fund.
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Oath. He shall also take aii cath well and faithfully to dis-

charge liie aucies oi ni& cfiite; did as a (oiiij.ei.S' tion

for nis servicfes, fte shctli leceive the sum ot three dol-

lars per &dy\ icir ever} da\ he maj be necessarih em-
plovtd 01) said cai.al louie, or cii the busii ess ol ihe

Compensa- ca* al, ouL ol \he cat ai iuj d, to be paid quarter Aearlj,

tioD. upoi the ceititicate ol ihe board ot caiial con missici ers,

or ihe president tnereol. And in case if his deati , or re-

signavion, or jciusal to act, the same shall be certified to

tbevOAernor bv ihe president, or one of the L(.aid ol ca-

Successor nal commissi- ners; aid ihe vacanc} occasiored (hereby

how appoint- shall Le tilled by an appomvment ct a successor by the go-
^'^'* verror. ii ca^e ol ihe sicki ess, or ten.porar} absence

granted o said commi, sici er, b} the board or president

thereoi, ihe board or piesidem nay select one oi said

board lo till the vacarc} iJ ereby occasioned, until said

Substitute, conimissioncr rei ews the discharge of his duties, il s-uch

when sick, or temporary appcii inr.eni n a} be i ecessary ; aid tbectm-
absent.

mir-sioner so selected ^1 all be ei tilled to receive the

amount to which the superintei dii g C' rr n.issioier was
entitled, while absent; and if the superinrei ding con mis-

sioner is sick, then to receive such ccn pei SEijor as the

board mav think just. The said superinterdir g crn.mis-

sioner shall, under 'he consent ai ddireclior of ^aid beard,

employ such agents, engineers, surveyors, draftsmen, and
other persons, as in their opir.ion may be necessary, to

enable them to tulfil and discharge the duties irrposed

upon them hy this act, or the one tc which this is an
amei dment. Be shall aho, under the ccrsert ard di-

rection oi said board, fx tbe prices, ard let out contracts

for .excavatiors, embar birents, drms. aqueducts, culverts,

and n ake all other contracts necessary to the excavation

. and construction of said canal. Fe fball rednce allcon-

ing^G^omnjiV* tracts to writing, ai d file tl e same, oran rbstiact there-

sioner, of, v ith the trea.-urer. f] ev. irg !he date, tbe pn ount. and
the partv wi'.> vt h( n Ue same vere made: and fball

draw, from time to time, rn the treasurer, (ot the amount
of any ccntract he si all Ysm made, or so much thereof

as mav be die, in favor o< the person entitled tc tbe

same:—he sball keep duplicates o< all sucl drafts, orors.T

ders. as be m:a} diaw or fbf treas-uier, and fball present

them, togetheT^ v iO a statemert ci the con facts and dis-

bur'-cmert^s. at each regular meetirg if iYe Icaid.

Sec 4. 7 b( tieaj^uier ^l f^ll dif-rbarge tbe duties as-

signed him by the act to which this is an amendment, ex-

Ml
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cepting as is herein otherwise provided.—He shall make
all his returns of sales to the board of commissioners, to-
gether with his receipts and disbursements. He shall
pay all sums on the draft or order of the superintending
commissioner, in all cases where the contract, or abstract
of the contract, has been filed by said commissioner in his
office; which draft, or order, he shall number and pre-
serve on file, and submit them to the examination of the
board of commissioners af each regular meeting, and
which the said board shall mark as cancelled. And the
board of canal commissioners shall allow him annually tor

his services, such compensation to be paid quarter yearly, His comi^n-
as they may think proper: provided the same does not^^*^°"'

exceed six hundred dollars. And when it shall be ne-

cessary for the treasurer to employ one or more clerks,

the board of canal commissioners may make such an al- Clerk liire.

lowance therefor as they may think just and reasonable:

provided, that nothing herein contained shall be s^o con-

strued as to allow any additional compensation, fop ex-

pences sustained by said commissioners, or losses sus- Provis©.

tained while in service.

Sec. 5. The said board of canal commissioners shall ^"*'®®°^*^^®

hold two regular annual meetings at such time and place

as they may think proper, and may convene at any time
they may think advisable in cases of emergency, at the

request of the superintending commissioner. A majority

of said board, exclusive of the superintending commis-
sioner, shall coiistitute a quorum to do business: They
shall inspect the accounts, books, state of the treasury,

and all the proceedings of the treasurer, and superin-

tending commissioner, at each regular meeting, and re-

port'the same to the governor, who shall lay the same be-

fore the legislature, for their examination; they shall

have full power to contract, and be contracted with ; to

sue, and be sued; plead, and be impJ<^aded; to defend,

and be defended, in all matters relating to said caiial;

and shall have full powers, control, and authority in all

thingjs relating to the sapK;,that are not herein expressly

provided for; they shall, by order of the hoard, furnish

to the superinteriding commissioner, all means that are

necessary to enable him to discharge the duties imposed

upon him by this act. And thev shall receive, as a com-

pensation for their services, three dollars per day, for

every day they may sit as a board, to be certified bv the Their com-

president to the treasurer, who hall pay the same out ofP«^"sation.

the canal fund.

Sbc. 6. There shall be no further sale of canal Sale of lands,

E
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lands by private entry, until said lands are so far disposed

of, that the board of commissioners may deem it expe-

dient, by an order oftheir board, to be given to the trea-

surer, a copy of which shall be published four weeks suc-

cessively, in some public newspaper, printed in this state,

"nhen the same shall be sold at private sale, as is pro-

vided for in. the act to which this is an amendment. The
said board shall make an order, directing said lands to be

sold at public sale, from time to time, as they may think

most conducive to the interest of said canal, in the same
manner, and vnder the same regulations, as are provided

in the act to which this is an amendment: provided, how-

ever, that the superintending commissioner shall superin-

tend said sales, which shall in all respects be conducted,

Pcoviso. certificates made out and signed, and patents issued, as is

provided for in the seventh section of the act to which
this is an amendment. Said commissioners may arrest

said sales when they think proper.

Subdivision of Sec. 7. Said commissioners may cause such tracts of
rand, for sale, land as they may think proper and conducive to the pub-

lic interest, to be sold in tracts of forty acres ; and they

may subdivide ^uch other tracts in^o smaller quantities,

or lots, and sell'the same as they may think most profit-

able to the canal fund.

Sec. 8. They shall have power to employ an engineer,

without regard to any that has been promised on the part

of the general government, to survey the whole line of

the canal, or so much thereofas may be necessary for su-

perintending and aiding in the construction of said canal,

and for all other purposes connected with the sarne : they

shall also have power to cause said engineer to examine
the Illinois river, from the mouth of Fox river, down to

the bead of steam-boat navigation; and if, in their opi-

nion, the navigation of the Illinois river can be improved
by dams and locks, or otherwise, so as to secure its navi-

gation as far upwards &«! the mouth of Fox river, with as

little expense, and as mucl; ntility, as canaling from Fox
river to the little Vermilion, or foot of the rapids, they
shall have power to terminate said canal at the mouth of

Fox river.

Sec. 9. The superintending commissioner shall so

alter the survey ard plot of the town of Ottowa, as to pre-

sent the front street of said town on the verge of the se-

cond bark of the Illinois river. Said street shall be laid

off at least one hundred and twenty feet wide; and the

plot of said town, together with the streets and alleys,

sljiaU be so altered as to conform thereto.

The bofird

may employ
eneineer.

His duties.

Town of
<i>ttawa.

_^fc_..
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Sec. 10. Said commissioners shall have power so to^o^thof the

improve the mouth of Fox river, if they may deem it pro- ^'^^ "^^'^*

per, to terminate said canal there, as to open a channel
undertheblufFof the town of Ottovva, of sufficient depth
for steam-boat navigation ; which channel may be extend-
ed to a point at or near the termination of said bluff.

All the ground between the bluff and the Illinois river, Ground

in the town of Ottowa, shall be reserved from sale.
reserved.

Sec. 1 1. Nothing in thi^act, or the one to which this Canal com-

is an amendment, shall be so construed as to prevent said "li'^fJonprsi

_ • • J 1 • • A^ ^ • their riiirhts,
commissioners, or their successors in omce, irom using any ^nd duties

stone, timber, ground or water, or other material, for the in using builds

purpose of making or aiding said canal, v/hich mav be ^"?^, ™^'^".^'^

t^ • 1 • ., i J- 1 • II 1 /••111 and reserving
required in its construction: and in all sales of said lands |mjj^
this right is hereby expressly reserved free from any cost,

charge, or liability whatever. And the said commis-
sioners may reserve from sale any tract or tracts of land,

which they may think useful, on acceunt of its timber,

rock, or other advantages, in the construction of said

canal.
^ s

Sec. 12. Said commissioners are authorized, if they
^^^^^Jj^"®

^'°*'

may be of opinion that it will increase the value of lots justice.

in any town laid off on the canal lands, that have, or may
become seats of justice, to give a quantity of lots in said

town, not exceeding ten acres, to aid in the erection of
public buildings; for which donation the governor shall

issue his patent as in other cases.

Sec. 13. The said superintending commissioner, and Dimensions of

such engineers as may be employed on the part of the
^^"^^•

state, are hereby empowered to give to such canal, such

dimensions as they may think most advisable, upon sur-

vey and examination thereof, suitable to canal-boat navii

gation.

Sec. 14. It shall be the duty of the superintending Calamic.

commissioner, to cause the engineer employed by him, to

ascertain, as early in the spring as the weather will per-

mit, whether the Calamic will be a sufficient feeder lor

the part of the canal between the Chicago and Des ^^^^ ^°^'-^'

Pleines rivers," or whether the construction ofa rail road

is not preferable, or will be of more public utility than a When exca-

canal." And if the commissioners shall be satisfied ofvation shall

sufficiency oPsaid river, and that a canal will be of more <^o*^™^^^

public utility than a rail road, it shall be their duty to

commence the excavations without delay. And if they

shall be of opinion that it would not, all further proceed-

ings in relation to said canal, and sales of land, shall be

deferred until the next meeting of the legislature : pro-
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vided, however, that said commissioners shall cause such

a commencement to be made in the progress of the said

canal, as to bring the state within the act of Congress
making said grant, so as to save said grant to the state, if

they shall be of opinion sufficient has not been done
already.

J. J.
Sec 15. So much of the act to which this is an

claase. amendment, as is inconsistent with the provisions of this

actj be, and the sanqjjp is hereby repealed.

[Approved, Feb, I5th, 1831.]

Is Force ^^ ^^ ^^^ "^^^ SURVEY OP A ROUTE POR A CANAL, OR
Jan. 28, lu31. rail road, in st. clair county.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illi-

nois, represented in the. General Assembly, That Samuel C.
Commission- Christy, John Messenger, and Joseph Green, be, and
ersappointed they are hereby appointed, commissioners to examine

Ssaigaed. and survey the American bottom, in St. Clair county,

from the bluffs to the Mississippi river, opposite St.

Louis, in order to ascertain the practicability and pro-

bable expense of constructing a canal, or rail road, and

make report thereof to the next Legislature: provided,

that the county commissioners court of said county, will

defray the expenses of such examination and survey.

[Approved, Jan, 28th, 1831.]

CIRCUIT COURTS.

;n FORCE AN act supplemental TO THE SEVERAL ACTS REGU-
Peb. 16, 1831. LATING THE SUPREME AND CIRCUIT COURTS OF THIS

STATE.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State ofIllinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That the chief jus-
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tice of the supreme court, and the associate justices

thereof, and the circuit judge of the tifth judicial cir-

cuit, sliall hold the circuit courts of this state, at the
limes, and in the manner hereinafter provided.

Sec. 2. The counties of Pike, Calhoun, Greene, Circuit^.

Morgan, Sangamon, Tazewell, Macon, McLean, and
Macoupin, shall constitute the first judicial circuit: The
counties of Madison, St.. Clair, Monroe, Randolph,
Washington, Clinton, Bond, Shelby, Fayette, and Mont-
gomery, shall constitute the second judicial circuit:

The counties of Gallatin, Pope, Johnson, Alexaader,
Union, Jackson, Perry, Franklin, Marion, Jefferson,

and Hamilton, shall constitute the third judicial circuit:

The counties of White, Edviards, Wabash, Law^rence,
Wayne, Clark, Crawford, Edgar, Vermilion, Coles, and
Clay, shall constitute the fourth judicial circuit: The
counties of Cook, La Salle, Putnam, Peoria, Fulton,
Schuyler, Adams, Hancock, McDonough, Knox, War-
ren, Jo Daviess, Mercer, Rock Island, and Henry, sliall

constitute the fifth judicial circuit.

Sec. 3. Samuel D. J^ackwood shall perform circuit j , ^

duties in the first judicial circuit; Theophilus W. Smith signed.

in the second; Thomas C. Brown in the third; William
Wilson in the fourth; and Richard M. Young in the

fifth: And when either of the said judges shall be suc-

ceeded in office, it shall be the duty of his successor to

preside, and hold the courts in the circuit of the judge
or justice who shall be so succeeded.

Sec. 4. There shall be two terms of the circuit court

held, annually, in each of the counties now, or hereaf-

ter to be, organized in this state, at the court-house

thereof, or place provided for holding court; which
terms shall comtnence at the times hereniafter specified,

and continue to be held from day to day, Sundays ex-

cepted, until all the business pending shall be disposed

of, unless it shall be necessary to close the tierm to ena-

ble the judge to attend in the next county to hold court.

Said terms shall be commenced and held at the times Terms,

following, that is to say: In the county of Pike on the
j^j. ^^^,^^^1^^.^

fourth Mondays in March, and third Mondays in Au-
gust. In the county of Greene on tbe first Mondays in

April, and fourth Mondays in August. In the county

of Macoupin on the second Mondays in April, and the

Mondays after the fourth Mor-days in August. In the

countv of Morgan on the third Mondays in April, a-jd

second Mondays after the fourth Mondays in August,

la the county of Sangan.on on the fourth Mondays ia
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April, and third Mondays after the fourth Mondays in

August. In the county of Macon on the tirst Mondays
after the fourth Mondays in April, and fourth Mondays
after the fourth Mondays in August. In the county of

McLean on the Thursdays thereafter; and in the coun-

ty of Tazewell on the second Mondays after the fourth

Mondays in April, and fifth Mondays after the fourth

Mondays in August. In the county of St. Clair on the

first Mondays in April and September. In the county

of Monroe on the third Mondays in April and Septem-

ber. In the county of Randolph on the fourth Mon-

ad circuit. days in April and September. In the county' of Wash-
ington on the first Mondays in May and October. In

• the county of Clinton on the next Wednesdays there-

after. In the county of Bond on the second Mondays in

May and October. In the county of Montgomery on
the next Thursdays thereafter. In the county of Shel-

by on the third Mondays in May and October. In

the county of Fayette on the next Thursdays there-

after. In the county of Madison on the second Mon-
days in June, and third Mondays in October. In the

county of Gallatin on the first Mondays in March and
September. In the county of Hamilton on the third

Mondays in March and September. In the county of

Jefferson on the next Thursdays thereafter. In the

county of Marion on the fourth Mondays in March and
3d circuit, September. In the county of Perry on the Fridays

thereafter. In the county of Franklin on the first Mon-
days in April and October. In the county of Jackson
on the second Mondays in April and October. In the

county of Union on the third Mondays in April and
October. In the county of Alexander on the fourth

Mondays in April and October. In the county of John-
son on the Fridays thereafter: and in the county of Pope
on the first Mondays in May and November. In the
county of AVhite on the first Mondays in April and Sep-
tember. In the county of Edwards on the second Mon-
days in April and September. In the county of Wa-
bash on the next Thursdays thereafter. In the county
of Lawrence on the third Mondays in April and Sep-

4iti circuit, tember. In the county of Crawford on the Thursdays
thereafter. In the county of Clark on the fourth Mon-
days in April and September. In the county of Edgar
on the Thursdays thereafter. In the county of Ver-
milion on the Mondays after the fourth Mondays in

April and September. In the county of Coles on the
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Fridays after the Mondays on which the court in Ver-
miUon is held, in the county of Clay on the last x\Ion-

days in March and August. In tlie county of Wayne
on the Wednesdays taereafter. In the county of Jo
Daviess on the second Mondays in April and last Mon-
days in August. In the county of Cook on the fourth

Mondays in April, and second Mondays in September.
In the county of La Salle on the Fridays after the fourth '

Mondays in April, and the Fridays after the second
Mondays in September. In the county of Putnam on 5th circuit

the first Mondays in May, and the third Mondays in

September. In the county of Peoria on the Thursdays
after the first Monda.s in May, and the Thursdays after

the third Mondays in September. In the county of
Fulton on the second Mondays in May, and fourth Mon-
days in September. In the county of Schuyler on the

third Mondays in May, and first Mondays in October.

In the county of Adams on the fourth Mondays in May,
and second Mondays in October. In the county of Han-
cock on the first Mondays in June, and third Mondays
in October. In the county of McDonough on the Fri-

days after the first Mondays in June, and on the Fridays

after the third Mondays in October. In the county of

Knox on the second Mondays in June, and fourth Mon-
days in October. In the county of Warren on the

Thursdays after the second Mondays in June, and on the

Thursdays after the fourth Mondays in October; and in

the counties of Mercer, Henry, and Rock Island, when-

ever the same, or either of them, shall be organized in

pursuance of law, at such times as the judge of the fifth

judicial circuit shall appoint.

Sec. 5. All writs, and other process, heretofore made Process., v

returnable to the terms provided in the act to which this

is an amendment, shall be taken and held valid, and

returnable to the terms herein provided for.

[Approved, IQth February, 1831.]
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In FORCE AN ACT FIXING THE TIME ' F HOLDING CIRCUIT COURTS, IN

Feb. 16,1831. TjjE counties of MADISON and CALHOUN.

Calhoun.

Madison au-

tumnal term.

Change of

venue to ad-

joining cir-

cuit.

Pike,

vernal term.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of
llliyiois, represented in the General Assembly^ That Circuit

Courts shall be held in »he county of Calhoun on the

first Friday after the last Mondays in March, and third

Mondays in August; and in the county of Madison, on

the fourth Monday of October, any law to the contrary

notwithstanding.

Sec. 2 In all cases wherein a change of venue may
be awarded, for any cause whatever, the same may be

awarded to the next adjoining circuit, if it may suit the

convenience of the parties, as well as to any county in

which the suit was instituted.

Sec 3. The Ciicuit Court of Pike county shall be

held on the last Monday in March, any law to the con«

trary, notwithstanding.

\JlpproT>ed^ February \Qth, 1830.]

CLERKS.

»„r,i.»^r. AN ACT relative TO THE CLERK's OFFICE IN CLINTON
XJY FORCE
Feb. 15, 1831. county.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of
Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That the

offices of clerk and recorder for Clinton county, may be

"Where to be kept at the upper town of Carlyle : provided, that the

kept. distance shall not exceed three-fourths of a mile from

the present court house in Carlyle. This act to take

effect from and after its passage.

[Approvedt Feb, I5th, 1831.]
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CLERKS.

AN ACT TO ATHHORISE CLERK- OF THE CIRCUIT AND COVH*
In force

TY COMMISSIONERS CURi TO APPOINT DEPUTIES, Feb. 9 1831,

IN CfcRTAJN CASES.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of Illi-

nois, represented in the Gene/al Assembly, That the seve-

ral clerks of ihe Circuit and County Commissioners'

Courts, in this State, be, and Ihej are hereby authori-

zed to appoint deputies, who shall, severally, take an j^ appoint
oath for the faithful discharge of the duties of their of- deputies,

fice, and for whose conduct the principal clerk shall in

all cases, be responsible.

Sec 2. The principal clerk shall in all cases attend ^^ 3,*^^^ "n
in person to the duties of his office, when it is practicH-pg,vsoii when
ble, or when the duties of the office are not greater than practieable.

can be performed by one person.

Sec. 3 . Whenever any clerk, as aforesaid, shall re- pi 1^

.

side at such a distance from the seat of justice of hisgjdeat qj

county that he cannot give his daily attendence to the near seat

duties of his office, and shall not, within six months from°^J"'**^°®'

the passage of this act, remove to the county seat, or

within such a distance that he can and will give his daily

attendance to the duties of his office, the office shall be

taken and deemed vacant; and the presiding judge ofQj. f^^f^m^jg^

the Circuit Court, and the county Commissioners Court, office,

at their first session after being informed of the fact,

shall proceed to to fill such vacancy. This act to take

effect from and after its passage.

[Approved, Feb, ^th,\^Zi.']

COMMISSIONERS' COURTS.

AN ACT GRANTING CERTAIN POWERS TO THE COMMISSION-

ERS COURTS OP SANGAMON, GREENf, AND Ijv FORCE ^

MORGAN COUNTIES.- Feb. 14, 18^ i.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illi-

nois, represented in the General Assembly, That the county
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How they commissioners courts of the counties Sangamon, Greene,
may ar-

^^^j Morfifan, are authorizeil, if thev shall deem it neces-

districts. sarj, at their next June term, to increase the number of
justices and constable districts in their respective coun-

ties to ten. Also, if the commissioners' court of Morgan
county shall deem it necessary at their next March term,

they may establish one additional justice and constable

district at Beardstown, and one at Naples, in said county:

And the commissioners' court of Sangamon county may
establish one additional disti'ict at the Island Grove set-

And order tiement. And in each of said districts the court, estab-
electxona.

Ijshing, may order an election for one justice of the

peace and one constable, to be subject to all the laws in

force defining the duties ofjustices of the peace and con-

stables, and whose term of service shall expire the same
as those now in office. Also, that the seventh section of

an act to amend an act entitled, "an act to provide for

T^y,; the election ofjustices of the peace and constables," ap-

proved December 30, 1827, which amendment was ap-

proved January 13, 1829, shall not be construed so as to

Clerks duties, prevent any clerk from ordering an election for consta-

ble to fill any vacancy in said office, unless the county

commissioners court are petitioned as now required.

[Approved, Feb, Uih, 1831.J

COUNTIES.

"Jn FORCE ^j^- j^cT ESTABLISHING THE COUNTIES OP JASPER AND
Feb. 15, 1831.

EFFINGHAM.

esTa^bTisher*^
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of

Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That all that

tract of country lying within the following boundaries,

to wit: beginning at the south-east corner of section

No. 22, of township 5 north, in range No. 14, west
of the second principal meridian, thence north with the

sectional line to the north-east corner of section No. 3,
Boundaries, of township No. 8 north, in range No. 14 west; thence-

^
west with the line dividing townships 8 and 9 north, to' '

the north west corner of section No. 6, in range No. 8
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cast; thence south with the line dividing ranges No. 7
and 8 east, to the south-west corner of section No. 19, in

townsliip No. 5 north; thence east with the section line

to the place of beginning; shall constitute a county,
hereafter to be organized on petition of a majority of the
legal voters therein, which shall be called the county
of Jasper; and the county seat thereof, when selected County seat.

and located, shall be called J\^cu-to}i.

Sec. 2. All that tract of country lying within the fol- Effingham

lowing boundaries, to wit: beginning at the north-w^est f."""*^ *^**^'^'

corner of the aforesaid county of Jasper,^ and running
south with the line thereof to the south-east corner
of townships No. 6; thence with the hne dividing town-
ships No. 5 and 6, to the north-west corner of township Boundaries.
No. 5 north, in range No. 4 east; thence north with the
townsliip hues to the north-west corner of section No. 19,
of townships No. 9 north, in range No. 4 east; thence east
with the section line to the north-east corner of section
No. 24, in range 6 east; thence south with the tov/nship

line to the south-east corner of township No. 9 north;

thence east to the north-east corner of township No. 8
north, in range No. 7 east ; and thence sppth with the

range line to the place of beginning, i^all constitute

a new county, hereafter to be organized, to be called the

county of £'/^r<g-^rmj, and the county seat thereof, wdien County seaf.

selected and located, shall be called by such name as the

commissioners, who shall select and locate the same, shall

designate.

Sec. 3. Nathan Mars, William Magill, and Asahel Commis-

Heath, are hereby appointed commissioners to locate the ^'^"crs to lo-

seat of justice for the county of Jasper, and John Haley, [u^st^^g
^^^^

°^

James Galloway, and John Hall, are hereby appointed Jasper,

commissioners to locate the seat of justice for the county Commis-

oi Effingham. The said commissioners, or a majority Qp^^^'^'^^ to lo-

them, are hereby required to proceed to examine the said justire of

commissioners respectively, at any time they may agree Effingham.

upon, previous to the first day ofNovember next, and with Their duties-,

an eye to the best interest of said counties, shall select a
suitable place for the seat of justice for each of said

counties. The commissioners respectively, are herebj
empowered to receive from the owner of such lands

as they may select for the purpose aforesaid, a donation

of rot less than twenty acres: or they may receive dona-

tions in money, which shall be applied to the purchase of
land? ^cr sucli purpose; and in either case they shall take

good and sufficient deeds therefor, granting the land in

fee simple, for the use and benefit of said counties, as
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the case may be. The corrimissioners, if they shall select

lands belonging to government, shall purchase a half

quarter section in ea*'h of said counties, for the use and
benefit of sucn countv, provided they shall receive dona-

tions in money sufficient to make such purchase or

purchases. Yvhcn the commissioners shall have made
the «;el3ctions v>f land for the permanent seats of justice

for the respetiive counties, those for the county of Jasper

shall report their proceedings to the recorder of Crawford
county; a^d those for the county oi Effingham shall re-

port their proceedings to the recorder ofFayette county,

who shall '•eceive and keep the same in their respective

offices UTiHl the said counties shall be organized, when
they shalltransmit the same to the clerks of the county

commissioners court of the aforesaid new counties,

respectively. The several commissioners shall be allow-

ed the sum of three dollars per day each, for each day
necessarily employed by them in performing the duties

herein prescribed, which shall be paid out of the first

mo! eys arising from the sales of lands, bought or donated

as aforesaid; and the several recorders shall issue certifi-

cates of the same io the comm ssioners, at the time

the said reports are filed.

[Approved, Felf. I5th, 1831.]

fN Force
1Feb.9,l83l.

Bbujidaries.

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH ROCK ISLAND COUNTY.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Peop'e of the State of
Illinois, represented in th" General Assembly, That all

that tract of country within the following boundaries,

to wit: beginning at a point in the mid'lleof the main

channel of the Mississippi river, where the north line of

township fifteen north of the military bounty tract inter-

sects the same • thence east with said line to the fourth

principal meridian; thence north with said meridian to the

middle of the main channel of Rock river; thence up the

middle of the main channel of Rock river, with the

meanders thereof, to th^ confluence of the Marais d^ogee

slough, or creek, with said river; thence along the mid-

dle of the said Marais d'ogee slough, or creek, to. the Mis-
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sissippi rirer, and to a point in the middle of the main
channel thereof; thence down along the middle of the

main channel of the iMississippi river to the place of

beginning;, shall constitute a county to be called Rock Name.

Island,

Sec '2. Whenever it shall be made appear to the When and

Satisfaction of the presidingjudge of the circuit court, of
'^^nized^

°^

Jo Daviess county, that the said county of Rock Island

contains three hundred and fifty inhabitants, it shall be
his duty to grant an order for the election of three

r county commissioners, one sheriff, and one coroner, to

serve when elected in and for said county, until they

shall be superseded by the persons who may be elected at

the next general election, which shall take place after

the special election herein provided for, as aforesaid;

and shall also state in said order, the day and place for

the holding ofsaid election, the names of three qualified

persons to act as judges thereof, and the manner of
conducting the same, which shall be as near as practi-

cable in conformity with the law regulating elections:

After which election, the said county of Rock Island shall

be considered as organized, and entitled to the same
rights and privileges as the other counties in this state.

Sec 3. The county commissioners, when elected and Seat ofjus-

qualified, shall proceed at their first term to fix upon the ^ice.

temporary seat of justice for said county, and provide a

place for holding the circuit and county commissioaers'

cou^'ts therein, until a permanent seat of justice shall be
established by law. The terms of the circuit court shall Terms of cir-

be fixed at such times as may be appointed by the judge cuit court.

of the judicial circuit to which the said county may be
attached.

Sec. 4. Until the said county shall be organized as Attached to

aforesaid, the same shall remain attached to the county J' ^^'-'-'ess

of Jo Daviess, as at present, ftir all judicial and other
"J^^J"'^^^'^'"

county purposes. This act to take effe-^t ?'*om and after

its passage.

[Appr^ycedj Feb, 9ih, 1831.J
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In Force aN ACT TO CREATE AND ORGANIZE THE COUNTIES
•^^"- ^^' ^^^^' THEREIN NAMED.

Sec 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of
Illinois^ represented in the General Assembly^ Thai all

^t'^bl sh"d*^
that tract of country, to wit: ccmmencing ui the boun-
dary line between the states of Indiana and Illinois, at

the dividing line between towns thirty-three and thirty-

four, north; thence west to the south-west corner of town

Bounda es
^lii^ty-four, north of range nine, east; thence due north

to the northeri* boundary hne of ti^e state ; thence east with
said line to the north-east corner of the state; thence

southwardly with the line of the state to the place of

beginnirg; shall constitute a county to be called Cook;
ar;d the county seat thereof is hereby declared to be

Seat of jus- permanently established at the town of Chicago^ as the
^^^^' same has been laid out and defined by the canal com-

missioners.

La Salle coun- ^^^* ^' ^^^ ^^-^^ tract of country embraced in the

fy established following boundary, to wit: commencing at the south-

west corner of Cook county; thence south thirty miles;

thence west to the third principal meridian; thence

north with said meridian hne forty-eight miles; thence

Boundaries, ^ast in a right line forty-eight miles to the western boun-

dary line of Cook county; thence south with said boun-

dary line to the place of beginning; shall constitute and
be called the county of La Salle; and the permanent

Seat ofjus- county seat thereof is hereby established at Ottana^ as

tice. the same has been surveyed and laid out by the canal

commissioners, on the north side of the Illinois river.

Putnam coun~ Sec. 3. All that tract of Country, to wit: commen-
ty established cing at the south-west corner of town twelve, north, rai.ge

six,^ast, running east to the Ilhnois river; thence down
the middle of said river to the south line of town twen-

3oundaries. ty-nine, narth; thence east with said line to the third

principal meridian; thence north with said meridian hne
fort}-two miles; thence west to a poirt six mik^s due
north of the north-west corner of town seventeen, north

of range six, east: thence south in a right line to the

place of beginning; shall constitute a county to be call-

ed Putnam.

C mmi'^slon-
^^'^' ^' "^^^^ Wright, Isaac Perkins, and John Ham-

ers to select li", shall be, and they are hereby appointed, ccmmission-
seat ofjus- ers io select and locate the permanent seat oi jus'.ice of
''*^^' said county. Said commissioners, or a majority of them,

shall meet at the house of William Hawes, in said coun-

ty*, on the first Monday in May next, or within three days
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thereafter, and after being first sworn before some justice

of the peace faithfully and impartially to locae said seat

of justice as near as practicable in the centre of said ^^^^^ duties.

county, on the Ilhnois river, (if there is any suitable site,) *

with a just regard to its present and susceptibility of fu-

ture population, shall select, designate, and permanently

locate the seat of justice of said county, which shall be

called Hennepin.

Sec. 5. If said location should be made on private

property, and the owner thereof shall give a quantity of Donation*,
land to the county, not exceeding twenty acres, to be

laid off into town lots and sold for the benefit of said

county, by the county commissioners of said count} , the

proceeds of which shall be appropriated to the erection

of public buildings, the said commissioners in that case

shall take a title, in fee simple, from the donor to the

county commissioners of said county, for the use of the

county aforesaid, to such donation as is provided for in

this act.

Sec. 6. If said commisslSa^rs should locate said seat if located on
of justice on the lands ownedPby the government of the public land-.

United States, it shall be the duty of the commissioners

to report the same to the clerk of the county commis-

sioners' court, who shall notify the county commission-

ers thereof, and it shall be their duty to purchase the

sande of the United States, and shall lay the same off

into town lots, and make sale of the same from time to
^"^"^^ ^°*^

time as they may think proper, the proceeds of which
Court-house

shall be applied to the erection of a court-house and jail and jail,

on the public square of said town.

Sec. 7. Said commissioners shall each be entitled to

the sum of two dollars per day, for each day they may Compensa-
necessarily be engaged in locating said seat of justice, tion.

going to, and returning home from the same, to be paid

out of the treasury of the county.

Sec 8. There shall be an election held at the house Elections for

of William Hawes^ in said county, one at Ottoioa^ in La ^g"g" ^
^

Salle county, and one at Chicago in Cook county, on the

first Monday in March next, for one sheriff, one coro-

ner, and three county commissioners, in each of said

counties. Public notice thereof shall be given by some
justice of the peace, living within the boundaries of each

of said counties respectively, and said elections in other
^J^^^^'^'^"""*^*'

respects shall be conducted as elections are provided for

in other cases.

Sec 9. It shall be the duty of the county commis-

sioners' courts of each of said counties to provide some.
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Pla-fceofhold-cuitable place for holding court at the respective coun-mg courts.
^^. ^Q-^ts of each of said counties, (if it can be done,) and
if not, then at the nearest convenient place to said coun-
ty seats, until suitable court-houses can be erected.

Public build- ' Sec. 10. The public buildings at Chicago shall be

'jjf^^^^^"'^^' erected on the pubHc square, as laid off by the canal
*

"

commissioners, on the south side of the Chicago river;

At Ottowa. ^^^ ^" ^^^ public square laid offat Ottowa, on the north
side of the Illinois river.

Sec. 11. If the canal commissioners shnll make any

fnti^a*t Ch" ca-
^^"^^'^^^ of lots for the erection of public buildings, at

gok. Ottowa. Ottowa or Chicago, ^o the county commissioners of said

counties, it shall be the duty of the county commission*

ers' courts of each of said counties to sell the same
whenever they may think it best, and apply the pro-

ceeds thereof to the erection of a court-house and jail^

- at said county seats respectively.

Territory at- Sec. 1% Townships 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, and 18^
taciied to north, range five, east, shall be attached to, and shall
enr^ co.

hereafter form part of Henry county.

Ferries: 8ec. 13. The ferries to be established at the seats

of justice of the several counties aforesaid, shall vest

absolutely in the several counties created by this act.

And the county commissioners court of the several coun-

ties shall, without delay, provide a suitable boat, or

other water craft, at each of said county seats, and may
employ one or more ferrymen to keep said ferry, or may
let the same for any price they may think proper, or

gratuitously, to any person from year to year. Said com-
missioners shall be entitled to such rates and charge such

ferriage as is reasonable and just, and which shall not

exceed the ordinary rates allowed on similar rivers: pro
vided, however, that the citizens of said counties shall

be entitled to cross at said ferries free of ferriage, when
on business- And if the commissioners courts of said

counties shall at any time fail or refuse to furnish proper

water craft, or to keep the same in repair, they mav be
indicted and punished as other ferry-keepers are: provi-

ded, however, that nothing contained in this act shall be
so construed as to divest any person of a ferry already

established by law, where the occupier was the legal

owner of the soil, at the landing on either side of said

rivers, at the time when such ferry was established, or

whose ferry has been established since said person ac-

quired a legal right to the soil upon which the landing

was made.
Sbc. 11. The county commissioners court of Co^k



^ountv is hereby authorised to purchase of the govern- Cook co unty
ment of the United States a quantity of land in section 'j°".'^^' ^^'".^^"^

I

ten, town thirty-nine nortli, of range fourteen east, not ecHt!^
^^^'^'^"

exceeding eighty acres, to be laid out into town lots, and
sold from time to time, as they may think proper; the
proceeds of which, when sold, shall be appropriated to

the erection of a court house and jail.

: Sec. 15. All the country north of La Salle county, to Territory at-

the northern boundary line of the State and parallel with tached to

the lines of said county, is her<;by attached to said coun-g^j"^ ^"^ ^^

ty. And all the country north of Cook county, and par-
allel with the lines of the same, as far northward as Rock
river, is hereby attached to Cook county.

[Approved, Jan, 15, 1831.]

AN ACT TREATING m'iEAN COUNTY. In FoRCB
Dec. 25, 1830.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of Illi-

nois, represented in the General Assembly, That all that

tract of country lying within the following boundaries, to

wit: Beginning at the south-west comer of township Boundaries,

numbered twenty-one north, of range numbered one,

west of the third principal meridian; thence north be-

tween ranges numbered one and two, west of said meri-

dian, to the north-west corner of township numbered ^

twenty-eight north ; thence east, between townships num-
bered twenty eight and twenty-nine, to the north-east

corner of township numbered twenty-eight, of range

numbered six, east of the third principal meridian;

thence south, between ranges numbered six and seven,

east of said meridian, to the south-east corner of town-

ship numbered twenty-one north, of range numbered
six, east of said meridian; thence west to the place of

beginning: shall constitute a new county, to be called

McLean.
Sec 2. For the purpose of fixing the permanent Commission-

seat of justice of said county, the following named per- ers to locate

sons are appointed commissioners, viz: Lemuel Lee, of
^^^^

° J"^'

Fayette county, Isaac Pugh and Elisha Freeman, of

Macon county; which commissioners, or a majority of

F2
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them, shall meet at the house of James Allen^ in said

countj, on the second Monday of February next, or

within five days thereafter, and being first duly sworn
by some juitice of the peace of the State, faithfully and
impartially to take into view the convenience of the

people, the situation of the present settlement, with a

strict view to the population and settlements which will

hereafter be made, and the eligibility of the place, shall

proceed to explore and carefully examine the country,

determine on and designate the place for the permanent
seat of justice of the the same: provided, that the pro-

iVou private prietor or proprietors of the land shall give and convey,
property, a ^^ deed of general warranty, for the purpose of erecting
tiOIlcltlOIl FG" »

quired. public buildings, a quantity of land, in a square lorm, or

not more than twice as long as wide, not less than twen-

ty acres; but should the proprietor or proprietors of the

land refuse or neglect to make the donation aforesaid,

then said commissioners shall fix the said county seat

(having in view the interest of the county) upon the land

of some person who will make the donation aforesaid.

iV on public If the commissioners shall be of opinion, that the proper

^^^eto^be P^^ce for the seat of justice is, or ought to be, on lands

parchaseLl by belonging to government, they shall so report, and the

Co. Com-rs. county commissioners shall purchase one half quarter

section, the tract set forth, in their name, for the use of

said county. The commissioners aforesaid, so soon as

Report. they decide on a place, shall make a clear report to the

county commissioners' court, and the same, shall be re-

corded at length in their record book. The land dona-
Town to be ted, or purchased, shall be laid out into lots, and sold by

lots sold^" ^^^ county commissioners to the best advantage, and the

proceeds how proceeds applied to the erection of pubhc buildings and
appronriated. such other purposes as the commissioners shall direct,

Deeds to be and good and suflicient deeds shall be made for the lots
made. ^^^^^

J.,
.

.

Sec.'' 3. An election shall be held at the several pla-

ces of holding elections, as now laid otT by Tazewell
county, in the said county of McLean, on the second

Monday of March, next, for one sheriflf, one coroner,

and three county commissioners, who shall hold their

offices until the ne^t general election, and until their

successors be qualified: and the justices of the peace
and corista])les who are now in office and residing within

the limits of said county of McLean, shall continue in

office until the next quadrennial election for justices of

peace and constables, and until their successors be quali
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i6ed. And it shall be the duty of the clerk of the cir-'^^*^'^®

cuit court of said county, and if there be none acting,*
^^^°

'

then the recorder, or judge of probate shall give at least

fifteen days notice previous to said election, and who
shall appoint the judges and clerks of said election, vrho

shall be legal voters; and the returns of the election Returns to be

shall be made to the clerk, recorder, or judge of pro-"^'*'g*°^'^°"'^'

bate, as the case may be, jvho gave the notice aforesaid,
^

and by him, in the presence of one or more justices of

the peace, shall be opened and examined, and they

jointly shall give to the persons elected commissioners,

certificates of their election; and like certificates to the

persons elected sheriff and coroner, to forv^^ard to the

Governor; which election shall in all other respects be Qoygr^non
conformable to law.

Sec. 4. All courts for said county shall be held at the Courts to be

house of James Allen, until public biii'dings are erected, ^^'Z^*
at Jas.

unless changed to some other place by order of the coun- ^^^^ ^

ty commissioners court, who shall make the same a mat-

ter of record.

Sec 5. The commissioners herein appointed to locate Compensa-

the county seat, shall be allowed two dollars per day,*i°"*<*^°°^'^-

each, for every day by them necessarily employed in

making said location, to be paid by said county.

Sec. 6. The sedt of justice of said county of Mc- Name of

Lean, shall be called and known by the name of Bloom-^^^^^^
^^^*

ington,

{Approved, Dec, 25th, 1830.]

AN ACT ESTABLISHING COLES COUNTY. l^ *^*i^'^^oQ/»Dec. 25, iOjO

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of
illinois, rq)resented in the General Assembly, That all that

tract of country within the following bounds, to wit:

beginning at the north-east corner of section four, in Boundaries,

township sixteen north, in range fourteen west of the se-

cond principal meridian; thence west on the lin^ di-

viding townships sixteen and seventeen, to the eastern

boundary of range six cast of the third principal merf-
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dian; thence south on said hne, the Hne dividing ranges
six anci seven, llie tfssir^iii bouii claries oi raoon and
Shelby counties, to the ?outi-Hesi comer of CJark coun-
tj, township nine nortii. la ^ge.six; thence east on the

line dividing townships eigiit and nine, to tlie south-east

corner of section tiurtv one, the east boundary of Irac-

tional range eleven east ; tJience noi th on said line, which
is the division between fractiontd range eleven and range
fourteen, to the north-east corner of section nineteen, in

said range eleven, in township twelve north; thence to

the north-east corner of section twenty-one, in said town-
ship twelve, and ra;:ge fourteen; thejice north on sec-

tional lines, the centre of said range, to the place of be-

ginning, shall form a new county, to be called Coles.

Sec. 2. For the pui'pose of fixing the permanent
seat of justice of said counly, the following persons are

appointed commissioners, viz. : William Bowen of Ver-
milion county, Jesse Essarey of Clark county, and Joshua
Barbee of Crawford county; which commissioners, or a
majority of them, shall meet at the house of Charles
Eastin, in said county, on the fourth Monday in January
next, or within five days thereafter, and being duly sworn
before some justice of the peace of the state, faithfully

and impartially to take into view tlie convenience of the

people, the situation of the present settlement, with a
strict A iew to the population and settlements which will

hereafter be made, and the eligibility of the place; shall

proceed to explore and carefully examine the country,

determine on and designate the place for the permanent
seat of justice of the same: provided, the proprietor or

proprietors of the land snail give and convey by deed of
general warranty, for the purpose of erecting public

buildings, a quantity of land in a square form, or not

more than twice as long as wide, not less than twenty
acres: but should the proprietor or proprietors of the

land refuse or neglect to make the donation aforesaid,

then and in that case said commissioners shall fix said

countv seat (having in view the interest of the county)

upon the land of some person who will make the dona-

tion aforesaid. If the commissioners shall be of opinion

and decide that the proper place for said seat of justice

is, or ought to be, on land belonging to government, they

shall so report, and the county commissioners sliall pur-

chase one half-quarter section, the tract set forth, in their

name, for the use of the county. The commissioners ap-

pointed to locate the seat ofjustice shall, so soon as they

decide on the place, make a clear report to the commis-
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sioners court of the county, and the same shall be record-

, ed at length in their record book. The land donated, or Town to be

purchased, shall be laid out into lots, and sold by the 1^^^ "^^j »"*

commissioners of the county to the best advantage; and ^ ° ^*°

the pioceeds applied to the erection ofpublic buildings,

and such other purposes as the commissioners shall di- f*''°<^^^<^s

rect; and good and sufficient deeds shall be made for the DeTclTto be

'

lots sold. made.

Sec. 3. An election shall be held at the several Election^

places of holding elections as now laidoffby Clark coun-
ty, in said Cb/es county, on the Saturday preceding the
first Monday in February next, for one sherifT, one coro-

ner, and three county commissioners, for said county,
who shall hold tiieir offices until the next general elec-

tion in 1832, and until their successors be qualified. A nd *- .-

it shall be the duty of the clerk of the circuit court of said ihe/eof.

county, and if there be none, then the recorder, or judge
of probate, to give at least fifteen days notice previous
to said election, and who shall appoint the judges and ^etufn^ to be

clerks of said election, who shall be legal voters: and the
°^*^^*°

.

returns of said election shall be made to the clerk of the
^^^^ :i ^ ^^

circuit court, recorder, or judge of probate, as the case
may be, and by him, in the presence of one or more jus-

tices of the peace, opened, and tl ey jointly shall give to

the persons elected commissioners, certificates; and that
of the sheriff and coroner to forward to the governor; ^"*^ ^o^J^*

which election shall in all other respects be conformable S''^^''"^^'

to law.

Sec. 4. All courts shall be held at the house of^'jj''^! *?.
^®

Charles Eastin, in said county, and continue to be held E^astiVs"
"*

there until public buildings shall be erected for the pur- pro. tem.

pose, unless changed to another place by order of the
county commissioners court, who shall make the same a
matter of record.

Sec 5. The commissioners appointed to locate theC3mpensa-
county seat, shall be allowed two dollars per day each, ^*?" .*° '^°^"

for every day necessarily employed in locating the same,™^^"°"^"'
to be paid by said county.

[Jlpproved, Dec. 25, 1830.]
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In Force AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A PERMANENT SEAT OF JUSTICE FOR
Dec. 24, 1830. ^jjg COUNTY OF MCDONOUGH.

C'.unty seat Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State ofM-
S^W^ 31.^6 n" ^^^^^' represented in the General Assembly^ That the countj

2 W. seat of the county of iVlcDonoiigh be, an i is hereb}' per-

manently established on the soirth-west quavter of sec-

tion thirty-ore. in township six, north of rai.ge two west;
and that the commissioners of said county are hereby
authorised to purchase the said quarter section of land

of the United States, as provided for by the laws of Con-

Name, gress: and that the name of said county seat be called

Macomb
[Approved, Dec, 24, 1830.]

Tn Force AN Act TO ESTABLISH A PERMANENT SEAT OF JUSTICS FOR
an.lW .

KNOX COUNTY, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

Seat of jus- Sue, 1, Be it enacted by the People of the State of^ establish-
j^^^-^^^-^^ ^^presented in the General Assembly, That the

scat of justice for the county of Knox be, and the same

is hereby permanently established on the south-west

quarter of section twenty-eight, in township eleven north,

of range two east of the fourth principal mejidian; and

that the county commissioners of the said county of Knox
be, and they are 'hereby authorised to purchase, for the

use of said county, the said quarter section of land of the

United States, as provided for by the laws of Congiess,

and to lay offon the same a town, which shall be named
name .

Henderson,

Boundaries of Sec. 2. The boundary lines of the county of Knox
Knox. shall hereafter be as follows, to wit: beginning at the

south-east corner of township nine north, in range four

east of the fourth principal meridian ; thence north on

the line between ranges four and five east to the south-
.j

east corner of township twelve north, in range four east;

thence east on the line between townships eleven and
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twelve north to the south-cast corner of township twelve
norl;.' .-aiigxi five east; thenceforth on tile ra^.ge 'line be-

twee r;i;ja;es five and blx east to the north-east comer
of townshlf) thirteen north range five east; thence w^st
on .'I'j H.'.^ between townships thirteen and fourteen
north *^a /he fourth principal meridian; thence south
with said mjridian to the so ith-west corner of townsldp
nine norlb, in raage one east; thence east on the line be-
tween townships eight and^ine north to the place of be-
gia.M-g.

Se *. 3. The boundary line of the county of He;iry Boundaries of

shall hereafter btj as follows, to wit: besjinning at the ^'^"'"y*

soutii-east corner of township fo Jrtten north, in range
five east of the fourth pri^iripal meridian; thence north
between ranges five and v'x eatt to the middle of the
channel of Rock river; thence down along the middle of
the main channel of said river, with the meanders there-

of, until it intersects the fourth principal meridian;
thence south with said meridian to the south-west corner
of township fourteen north, in range one east; thence
due east on the iine between townships thirteen and four-

teen north to the plsre of beginning.
Sec 4. Until the said county of Henry shall be or- Territory at-

ga-^zed, the same shall be attached to the county of***^.^*^-

Knox, for all judicial and other purposes.

[Approved, Jan, 15, 1831.]

•i^

AN ACT PROVTDIKTO E«R THE LOCATION OP A PE;R6JA,NE;NT In FORCE

SEAT OF JUSTICE FOR HANCOCK COUNTY. Jan. 1,1831.

Sec. 1. Be it exacted by the People of the State o/'Commission-

Rhnois, represented in the General Assembly, That for fbf ®'"''^''!^"^"*^

purpose of locating the permanent seat ofjustice in andof jyg^ce.
for the countv of Hancocks the following n^med persons

shall Ijc, and they are hereby appointed commissioners,
viz: flart Fellowes and Samuel Bogert, of Schuyler
coanty, and Daniel McNeil, of Warren county, who. or
a majority of them, are hereby reauired to meet at the
house o*' James "';Vhite, at the head of the Des Moines
rapids, in said county^ on the last Monday in the month

^^^^.^ duties.
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ofFebruary next, or within five days thereafter, and
after being first duly sworn by some judge, or justice ol

the peace of said county, faithfully to take into consider-

ation the convenience of the people, the situation of the

settlements, with an eye to the future population of said

county, and the eligibility of the situation, shall proceed
to fix upon a place for the permanent seat of justice for

said county, and give it a name.
To make Sec. ^2, When said commissioners, or a majoritj of
'*P° ' them, shall have agreed upon a place for a county seat,

as provided in the first section of this act, they shall

make report thereof in writing under their hands and
seals, describing particularly the quarter or fractional

quarter section, township, and range, upon which they
have located the same, together with the name they may
have given it, to the county commissioners court of said

county, who shall at the next term of said court there»

after, cause the said report to be entered upon the re-

cords of said court; and the place so selected by the said

commissioners, or a majority of them, shall be and remain
the permanent seat of justice of Hancock county, and be
known and called by such name as may be given it by
said commissioners.

Compensa- ^^c* ^* ^^^ county commissioners court of said

tion. county shall allow the said commissioners such reason-

able compersation per day for their services, as they

may deem reasonable and just, not exceeding three dol-

lars per day, out of the county treasury of said countv.

How to pro- Sec. 4. Should the said commissioners locate said seat
ceed with pro- Qf jyjfj^g on lands '-elonging to an individual or irdivi-

^«:ted? duals, they shall aj-k and obtain a donation of any num-
ber of acre? not less than twenty, and also selec^ and de-

scribe *aid donation in tlieirieport, with reasonable cer-

tainty by metes and bounds: provided, that should the

proprietor or proprietors of ^uch land reftise oj- neglect

to make the donatifn herein provided for, the said com-
Ini*^ione^s shall then be reouired ^o locate the county

seat aforesaid, on the near^!- eligible siHiation on public

land: and it shall also be t) ' -uty oi said commissicners

previous to locating ^he said c(,unty seat on the land he-

lonsringto anv indi\idual or individuals, to take a deed,

in fee simple, to said count} , for such land as may be
donated as aforesaid.

[Aj^roved, Jaru 1, 1831.]
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DO

A.2« AGT TO A:MEND AN ACT, ENTITLED ''AN AftT TO }1E- ^N FORCE

MOVE THE SEAT OF JUSTICE OF WABASH COrNTY.*'
^"^'

' "

Wliereas, the commissioners appointed bj the act, to

which this is an amendment, to assess the vakie of lots p
in the town of Centreviile, and for other purposes, have

^^^^ ^

never all met for the performance of the duties thereby
enjoined, whereby nothing has been done of a valid and
legal nature : Therefore, *

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the btaie of
Illinois, represented in the General Assembly. That the t^ ..

county commissioners court of VVabasn county be, and eom'rs in re-
' they are hereby, authorized and required at their next^'^^d to conn-

June term, to take jurisdiction of the matters and things |^^f''**^'
^'^'^"

specified in the second section of the act ^o whicii this

is an amendment, and to perform the same duties in all

respects whatever, as by the said section were required
of the special commissioners therein named : Provided,

the said court shall not be required to make out a report,

but shall enter their proceedings of record, and grant
their orders upon the county treasury, as in other cases.

Sec. 2. Any person aggrieved by the determination

of the said county commissioners' court, in the premises,

shall have the right to appeal to the circuit court of said . ,

county, at any time wfthin thirty days from tlie final or-eJ! ^
^^^'

der made, by giving notice to the clerk of the county
commissioners' court, and filing a transcript of such final

order with the clerk of the circuit court, and in such ap-

peal no bond shall be necessary.

Sec. S. liny person so disposed may relinquish any
lot or lots heretofore bought bv him in the town of Cen-Jl?*' '"'^TK^

• 11 1 1 1- • r -i 1 11 1 1 1 relinqmsned.
treville, and on such relinquishment it shall be the duty
"of the said county commissioners' court to refund the

amount of the purchase money, heretofore received, to

such persons: Provided, such relinquishment be made
before the assessment of damages shall take olace as

provided for in the first section of this act.

[Apprtyped, I5th Jan. 1831.]

G
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In forcj: aN ACT PERMANENTLY TO LOCATE THE SEAT OP JUS*
Jan. 15, 1831.

TICE FOR MONROE COUNTY.

County seat

established.

Previso.

JJuty of com

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of
Ilhnois, represented in the General Assenihly^ That the

county seat of Monroe county is hereby permanently
located and established in the town of Waterloo, on the

public square thereof: provided, however, that the pro-

prietors of said town of Waterloo shall give, as a dona-

tion for tl;e use of said county, a number of lots, not less

than twenty-two, as laid out on the original plat of said'

town, to be selected by the county commissioners of said

county, or a majority of them.

Sec 2. If the proprietors aforesaid shall fail to make
the donation aforesaid, then and in that case the coun-

relative there- ty commissioners of said county, or a majority of them.
^- are hereby empowered to meet at the town of Waterloo

aforesaid, on the first, second, or third days of February
next, and proceed to locate permanently the seat of jus-

tice for Monroe county, at the most eligible site, upon
the lands of any person or persons who will make a do-

nation to said county of not less than ten acres of land,

for the use of the county, within one mile of said town
of Waterloo. Said commissioners are to take into con-

sideration the present and future population. All act?

and parts of acts, coming within the meaning and pur-

Certain acts view of this act, are hereby repealed. This act to take

repeaVcl. offect and be in force from and after its passage.

{Approved.; January 15, 1831.]

In force
lJune,l83l.

vourts to be
held at coun-
ty s^t.

AN ACT TO aMENP THE ACT ENTITLED " AN ACT FOk

THE REMOVAL OF THE SEAT OF JUSTICE OF WASH-

INGTON COUNTY,'' APPROVED 19tH JAN. 1829.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illi-

nois^ represented in the General Assembly^ That so much
of the third section of the above recited act, as requires

the circuit court for Washington county to be held at

Qovingtoo, be, and the same is hereby, repealed: and
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that hereafter the circuit court?, the county commission-

ers' courts, and courts of probate, for said county, shall

be held at Nashville, the seat of justice for said coun-

ty, any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

This act to be in force from and after the first day of

June next.

[Approved, 9th February, 1831.]

e'^

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A PERMANENT SEAT OF JUSTICE FOR In FobcE
jan.27, leaj,

WARREN COUNTY.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That foi the purpose

of locating the permanent seat of justice in and for the

county of Warren, the following named persons shall be,

and they are hereby appointed, commissioners, to wit:

Hazen Bedel of Hancock county, John G. Sanburn of^°"J'°li'^^'^''-

Knox county, and John McNeil of Fulton county, who,j,Qyjjfy
^^^^ji

or a majority of them, shall meet at the house of Ste-

phen S. Phelps, in said county, on the first Monday in

Apnl next, or within ten days thereafter, and after be-

ing duly sworn by some judge, or justice of the peace

of said county, faithfully to take into consideration the

convenience of the people, the situation of tlie settle-

ments, with a view t© the future population of said coun-

ty, and the eligibility of the situation, shall proceed to

fix upon a place for the permanent seat of justice for

said county, and give it a name.

Sec. 2. When said commissioners, or a majority of

them, shall have agreed upon a place for a county seat,

as provided for in the first section of this act, they shall

snake report thereof in writing, under their hands and To report'

seals, describing particularly the quarter, or fractional

quarter section, township and range upon which the}

have located the same, together with the name they

have given it, to the county commissioners' court of said

county, who shall, at the next term of said court there

after, cause the said report to be entered upon the re-

cords of said court. And the place so selected by said

commissioners, or a majority of them, shall be and re-
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main the permanent seat of justice of Warren countj',

and shall be known and called by such name as may be
given it by said commissioners.

Sec. 3. The county commissioners' court of said

county shall allow said commissioners such reasonable

compensation per day for their services, as they may
deem reasonable, not exceeding three dollars per day,
out of the county treasury of said county.

Sec. 4. Should the said commissioners locate said

seat of justice on lands belonging to an individual or

individuals, they shall ask and obtain a donation of
any number of acres of land, not less than twenty, and
also select and describe said donation in their report,

with reasonable certainty by metes and bounds: provi-

ded, that should the proprietor or proprietors of such
land neglect or refuse to make the donation herein pro-

vided for, the said commissioners shall then be required

to locate the county seat aforesaid, on the nearest eligi-

ble situation on public land. And it shall also be the

duty of said commissioners, previous to locating the said

county seat on land belonging to any individual or indi-

viduals, to take a deed in fee simple to said county, for

such land as may be donated as aforesaid: and the same
shall be laid off into town lots by the county commis-
sioners of said county, and the avails thereof shall be
applied to the erectioii of the necessary public buildings

in said county: provided, that nothing in thi? act phall

be construed to authorise the said commissioners to

locate the said seat of justice on any half quarter of

quarter section of land, containing an occupied improve-

ment, without the consent of the owner of said improve-

ment.

Sec. 5. The county of Mercer is hereby attached

to the county of Warren, for all judicial and other pur-

poses, until it shall be organized as provided for bv law..

\Approveds Jan% 27, 1831.]
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. AN ACT TO PERMANENTLY LOCATE THE SEAT OF JLSTICE OP
pj-g fg jSSr

TAZEWELL COUNTY.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the Stale o/^'^'"""^-

Illinois^ represented in the General Assembly^ That Wil- pojutcd.

liam Porter, Matthias Chilton, and John T. Stewart, are

hereby appointed commissioners, who, or a majority of

whom, shall meet at the town of Pekin on the first Mon-
day in April next, or within four days thereafter, and
after being tirst sworn by some justice of the peace im-

partially to locate the county seat of said county, as suit- ^'^^^'^'^"^^^^^

able to the prosperity of the same, and convenience ofthe

inhabitants of said county as practicable, shall proceed to

designate and permanently locate the same: provided,

however, that the same shall not be located on private

property, unless the proprietor or proprietors of the same
shall make a title in fee simple to the county commis-

^°i"^d^*^'^

'^

sioners of said county, for the use of the county, of a
quantity of land, not exceeding twenty acres, to be eligi-

bly selected within the boundary of said location.

Sec. 2. If said commissioners should locate said seat
J^|j^

j^^^^^^^^

^ of justice on the public lands, they shall notify the clerk county com-

of the commissioners court, who shall notify the commis- missioners to

sioners court of the same, (and if there is no clerk) thenP"^^
^^"*

some one of said commissioners of said county, and it shall

be the duty of said commissioners court, when notified

thereof, to make application for, and purchase the same.

Sec. 3. That the property herein provided to be pur-?'?7'y° ^f

chased, or given, shall be laid out into town lots (or ifiots sold.

already so laid off) shall be sold, and the proceeds there-

of appropriated to the erection of a suitable court-house

and jail.

Sec. 4. Until the county seat of said county shall be
^^^^^^^ ^^J^^

located, it shall be|the duty of the county commissioners pro! tem.

court to procure a suitable house at Pekin, and the seve-

ral courts shall be held at Pekin until suitable buildings

are furnished at the county seat.

Sec. 5. That all the papers, records, causes, and pro- to^be\ransfer
ceedingSjhad in the courts heretofore held at Mackinaw, red fromMa^-

shall be transferred, and the <:auses tried at the place ofkinaw. -

holding court in Tazewell county.

Sec. 6. The several officers, who have been elected County

or appointed in Tazewell county, shall hold their offices officerir.-

at their option; and if any vacancies have occurred, or

shall hereby occur in the same, it shall be the duty of the

clerk of the commissioners' court of said county to give

ten days public notice thereof; and tliere shall be an elec-

G 2
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Election to ti^n to fill the same, on the first Monday in March next,
.11 vacancies,

i^gl^ at the several places of holding elections in said

county; and the officers so elected shall be commissioned
and qualified as in other cases.

Sec. 7. Said commissioners shall be paid out of the

county treasury of said county, two dollars and fifty cents

for each day they may be necessarily engaged in locating

e^id county seat, going to, and returning from the same.

[Approved, Feb. l&h, 1831.J[

< -ompcnsa-
*ion to com-
' isfioners.

DISTRICTSi

InForcx an act to lay out the state into districts, rOR THE-
!-tb. 15, 1831.

PURPOSE OF ELECTING REPRESENTATIA'ES TO THE CON-

GRESS OF THE UNITED STATES.

i ;onoTessional Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of
iistricts. Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That for the

purpose of electing three representatives to congress, the

folloTving districts are hereby established, numbered, first,

1st District, second, and third. The first shall be composed of the

counties of Gallatin, Pope, Johnson, Alexander, Union

,

Jackson, Franklin, Perry, Randolph, Monroe, St. Clair,

Washington, Clinton, Bond, Madison, and Macoupin.
.:a. District. The second district shall be composed of the counties of

White, Hamilton, Jefferson, Wayne, Edwards, Wabash,
Lawrence, Clay, Marion, Fayette, Montgomery, Shelby,

Vermilion, Edgar, Coles, Clark, and Crawford. The
Tid District, third district shall be composed of the counties of Greene,

Morgan, Sangamon, Tazewell, Macon, McLean,La Salle,

Cook, Putnam, Peoria, Henry, Knox, Jo Daviess, Mercer,

Warren, Hancock, McDonough, Fulton, Schuyler,

Adams, Pike, and Calhoun.

The members Sec. 2. One representative to Congress shall be elect-

^*\^<5 ^^ected, g(j jf, each of the several districts aforesaid, at the gene-
"'

''^"*

ral election held in the several counties on the first Mon-
day in August, 1832: provided, however, that if Con-
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I

gress shall not apportion to this state three representa- Proviso,

tives, no election shall be held as aforesaid.

[Approved, Feb, I5th, 1831.]

\N aCt to divorce the persons therein nameb.
,IN FORCE
Feb. 15, 1831.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of
Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That the S- & S.

bands of matrimony heretofore existing between Samuel ^^^''^^'•

Walker, of the state of Illinois, and Sarah AValker his

wife, of the state of Pennsylvania be, and the same are

hereby dissolved.

Sec. 2. The bands ofmatrimony now existing between j. & s. Holm.
Joshua Holm, and Sally his wife be, and the same are

hereby dissolved.

Sec. 3. The bands of matrimony now existing he-j j;.rp
j^j^^^

tween Julia Jones, of Greene county, and her husband
Thomas .Tones, are hereby dissolved, and the said Julia

shall hereafter bear the name of Reynolds, instead of

Jones.

Sec. The bands of matrimony heretofore, and now p. & E.Evans,

existing, between Margaret Price Evans, of Greene
county, and Elijah Evans her husband, are hereby dis-

solved,^,

» Sec. S^-^- The bands of matrimony now existing be- E.&J.Jarraid.

tween Elizabeth Jarrard, and John Jarrard, both of

St. Clair county, are hereby dissolved.

Sec. 6. The bands of matrimony now existing be- J- ^M- Scott

»

tween John Scott and Margaret Scott, of Pope county
; jv. ^ p

and between Nathan Turner and Polly Turner, of Mor- Turner*

gancou nty , are herby dissolved.

Sec 7. The bands of matrimony existing between A. & L,

Angelina Hebbart and Legar Hebbart, are hereby for-
^^^^^'*'

ever dissolved.

Sec 8. Thomas Elliott and Levina ElHott, are here- T.&L.Elliott

by dissolved from the bands of matrimony.

Sec. 9. The bands of matrimony now existmg be- a. & R.

tween Arthur Morgan, of St. Clair county, and Rebecca Morgac.

his wife, are hereby for evei dis5Qlye<^
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s. Sc E. Now- Sec. 10. The bands of matrimony heretofore, and

now existing, between Samuel Nowlarid, and iilizabeth

his wife be, and the same are hereby dissolved for ever.

J.&E. Ether- Sec. 11. The bands of matrimony now existir^g be-

ton. tween James Etherton and Elizabeth Etherton •, between
J. & P. Lang- John Langley and Patience liangley; between Green

^c^s^M c tloleman and Mary Coleman; and between John W.
man.

° ' Doty and Elizabeth Doty, be, and the same are, hereby
J. & E. Doty, for ever dissolved.

Y/ &c. ^^^* ^^* The bands of matrimony now existing be-

Mackelyea. tween WilHam Mackelyea and Cloe Mackelyea; and

J. Crawford & between John Crawford, of Franklin county, and his

wife. wife, be, and the same are, hereby for ever dissolved.

Sec. 13. The marriage contract now existing be-

tween Stephen Strawn and Sarah Strawn, be, and the

same is hereby declared null and void.

Sec. 14. The bands of matrimony now existing be-

tween John Goodman and Clarissa his wife, are hereby

dissolved.

J.&P.Qtiarles. Sec 15. The bands of matrimony now existing be-

tween James Quarles and his wife Polly, of Jackson

county, are hereby dissolved.

J. Carson & Sec. 16. The bands of matrimony now existing be-

'<\ife. tween Isaac Carson, of Fayette county, and his wife, are

hereby dissolved.

[Approved, Feb. loth, 1831.]

S.&S.Strawn.

J. & C. Good
man.

I N fOft C". \c.

Feb. 15 1831. ^^ ^^^ '^^ DIVORCE JAMES VERMILION, AND OTHERS.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of
Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That the

j.&S.Vermil-^^"^^ ^^ matrimony heretofore existing between James
ion. Vermilion, of Lawrence County, and Sarah, his wife;

and the bands of matrimony heretofore existing be-

E.&W.Rob- tween Eve Robins, of Randolph County, and William
^°^' Robins, her husband; ard the bands of matrimony here-

tofore existing between John Mize and Annetta, his I

*A' Mize.
^[{q.^ }y^^ and they are hereby, dissolved.

[Approved, Feb, I5th, 1831.]
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EDUCATION.

AN ACT CONFIRMING GRANTS OP PROPERTY MADE FOR r
In forc£

THE ENCOURAGE3IENT OF EDUCATION, AND FOR OTHER FeB. 1, ISiJi.

PURPOSES.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of Illi-

nois^ represented in the General Assembly, That all gifts Grants for

and grants heretofore made of land for the erection of certain ])urpo-

a school-house, a house for divine worship, and for hu- !?*
secured t&

rj^ing the dead, where such gift or grant of land shalUes.
^"'^^°"

not exceed ten acres for a church or burying-ground,
shall be held valid in law to the use of the person or per-

sons, or religious society, therein named, for the pur-
pose of education, for divine worship, or for the inter-

ment of the dead, and none other: Provided, that such
gifts and grants shall be recorded in the county w here ^°

''^ '*®°'^"

Buch lands may lie, within twelve months from the pas-

sage of this act.

Sec 2. When any person shall hereafter deem it Deeds to be
proper to make a donation or grant of land for the pur- made to c6>

pose of erecting a house for divine worship, a house for
comm'rsv

education, or for the interment of the dead, such deed
of gift or grant shall be made and executed to the coun-
ty commissioners of the proper county, and their suc-

cessors in office, in trust, and for the use of the persons,

society or collection of people, therein named; which
shall be held and used by such society, persons, or body
of people, as therein directed, for the sole use of educa-
tion, divine worship, and interment of the dead, and none
other; which deed .shall be recorded in the recorders' To be record?

office of the proper county, within twelve months after
^'^^

the execution of the same: Provided, that in no case

shall such grant for the erection of a house for divine Limitation,

worship exceed in quantity ten acres of land.

Sec. 3. If any person or persons shall commit any
trespass upon the premises so granted, such trespasser Trespass how

shall be liable to pay all damages so committed, to be pu"isbed.

recovered in the name of any person who will sue for

the same; and when recovered shall be paid over to

those persons or societies interested in the premises, to

be expended by them in repairing such damages, or

making anv improvements thereon that they may think

fit.

Sec 4. When any gift or grant, as aforesaid, shall

be perverted, or used for any other purpose than con-
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Grants per- templated by this act, or shall be abandoned by the do-

^b^'^d ^'^d
li^^s, such gifts or grants shall become vested in the

to revert to county where such lands may lie, unless otherwise di-

county. rected, in such gift or grant by the donor, and shall be
Unless other-

g^j^ ^y ^j^^ order of the county commissioners of such

by donor. county, and the proceeds thereof applied for the use of

education in such county.

[Approved, Feb. 1, 1831.]

EXACTIONS.

R» FORCE AN ACT PROVIDING FOR A SPECIAL ELECTION IN MADISON
Jan. 1, 1831. county.

Be it enacted hy the People of the State of Illinois, repre-

sented in the General Assembly, That there shall be an

Election to election of one representative in the county of Madison,
fill the vacan- on Monday the tenth day <>f January, 1831, to fill the

b^thrd'eath*^
vacancy occasioned by the death of John B. C. Canal,

ofJ.B. C. Esquire: that notice thereof shall be given in the dif-

ferent election precincts by the clerk of the county com-

missioners' court of said county, without delay, and an

election held, a return thereof made, and a certificate

granted^ as in other cases.

[Approved, Jan. 1st, 1831.]

Cftnal.

ti« FORCE
Jan. 7, 1831

AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT, ENTILED "aN ACT REGULATING

ELECTIONS,?)

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois,

How vacancy
represented in the General Assembly, That whenever any

in county ^
i ii i • ^v xi i* i. :

court shall be vacancy shall happen in the oince oi county commis-

^lled. sioner, by death, resignation, or otherwise, the clerk
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of the county commissioners' court, when such vacancy

shall occur, shall appoint a day to hold a special election

to fill such vacancy, and shall give due notice to the

several judges of the election to hold the same.

[Approved, Jan, 7thy 1831.]

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE ELECTION OF A REPRESENTA-
J^ '^**9^?83I

TIVE TO THE CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES.

Be it enacted by the People of the State of lUmois, repre- A special

sented in the General Assembly, That the several judges f^^j^*^!*^". *° ^®

appointed to hold elections for justices of the peace and ^nd howf"'
constables, throughout this State, on the first Monday in

August next, are hereby required to give twenty days

notice that a representative to Congress is to be elected

at that time, and place specified; and the clerks of said

elections shall prepare poll books for that purpose; and

the judges and clerks shall receive and record the votes

of all persons offering to vote, who are legally entitled Returns to be

to vote for representative to Congress, and shall make"^^ ^'

ireturns thereof as required by law for making returns of

elections.

.;'
"

[Approved, February Sdih, 1831.}

AN ACT TO AUTHORISE ADDITIONAL POLL 1B00KS TO BE Ili FoRC£
•' :

/ Pjgg 9,1831
OPENED AT THE COUNTY SEATS OF THE SEVERAL COUN- '

TIES IN THIS STATE.

Be it enacted by the People of the Stai£ of Illinpis, repr^

n^ttd' in the General Assembly, That the county com'
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FERRIES.

missioners' courts of the several counties of this State
are authorised, if they deem it necessary, to organize
one or more additional sets ofjudges and clerks of elec-
tions, in the precinct including the county seat. This
act to take effect from and after its passage.

[Approved^ Feb. 9tk, 1831.]

FERRIES.

In force an act to authorize the trustees op the sixteenth
Jan. 27, 1831.

SECTION, TOWNSHIP SIXTELN SOUTH, RANGE S*EVEN

EAST, TO KEEP A FERRY ACROSS THE OHIO RIVER, AND

FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

Trustees may
keep ferry.

Oounty
court to fix

(he place.

Rates of toll.

How rates,

and place
may be

' changed.

May keep
ferry by
agent ; or may
lease the

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of
Illinois^ represented in the General Assembly^ That the

present trustees and their successors, trustees of section

number sixteen, in township sixteen south, range seven

east, in Pope county in this state, be, and they are hereby

authorized, licensed, and permitted to keep a ferry across

the Ohio river, at a point on said section sixteen, to be
hereafter designated by the county commissioners' court

of said Pope county. And for the purpose of ascertain-

ing cetrainly the point at which said ferry shall be kept

on said section, the county commissioners' court of said

county shall, at their next March term, or as soon there-

after as said court may legally convene, ifthey should not

meet in said month of March, designate the point on said

section where said ferry, hereby established, shall be

kept, and enter the same of record. And the court shall,

at the same term, establish on record the rates by wh^ch
such ferry is to be governed. After the place ofkeeping

such ferry, and the rates shall be so fixed by the court,

there shall be no change in either, unless upon the peti-

tion of two-thirds ofthe inhabitants of said township, and
then the court may exercise a sound discretion.

Sec 2. The said trustees may cause said ferry to be
kept by an agent to be appointed by a majority of them,

or such majority may lease the said ferry, if they should

think it more conducive to the interests ofthe inhabitants
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ofsaid township. The ferriages received for crossiug at

said ferry by the trustees agent, in case they should
appoint me, or the money received for rent if the ferry

should be leased, shall be paid mto the treasury of the Avails to he

hoard of trustees, and be appropriated by the board forf'lM>^if=t5to

the use of schools in said township: provided, that if the
^'^'^""'•

trustees should lease said ferry, the term of lease shall provi 50.

not extend bevond the term for which lots in said sec-

tion are at present leased, and that the payments on such
lease shall be made quarter yearly to the said treasury,

so as to meet the engagements of the inhabitants of said

township, with the teachers of their schools.

Sec. 3. The said trustees shall cause said ferry to be Rpo-ulatrom:

furnished with a good tight boat, or boats, if more than of ferry.

one be necessary, and other small craft of sufficient num-
ber, strength, dimensions, and steadiness, for the safe and
speedy transportation of all passengers, their teams,

horses, cattle, and other animals, as well as their goods,

chattels, and effects; and the said boat or boats, and other

small craft, shall at all times be well furnished with suit-

able oars, setting poles, rigging, and other implements
necessary for the service thereof, and also with men of

sufficient strength, discretion, and skill, to manage the

same. And they shall keep at all times the places of em-
barking and landing in good repair, by cutting away the

banks and erecting wharves and causeways when necesr

sary, so that passengers, their teams, horses, cattle, and
other property, mav be embarked and landed without

damage or unnecessary delay. And in other respects

the said trustees as keepers of a ferry shall be held to a

strict compliance with the requisitions of the act, entitled

" an act to provide for the establishment of ferries, toll-

bridges, and turnpike roads," approved, Feb. 12, 1827,

except in cases hereinafter provided for.

Sec. 4. It shall not be lawful for the said trustees to Resident

appoint any other person than a resident freeholder ofj^f^^^jl'^^ ^^ he
said township to the office of secretary, treasurer, or col- secretary,

lector, of their board. Treasurer, or

Sec. 5. The said trustees shall not be required, as in
Collector.

other cases of ferry keepers, to take out a license from J^^akTout
the cl'^rk's office of the county commissioners' court oflicence,

said Pope county; nor shall thev be required to give ^or give bona

bond and security, as provided for in the act herein re-

ferred to, in tlie third section. But in all cases ofa vio-

lation of non-observance of so much of said last mentioned

act, ^s is hereby made obligatory on them, they may be

sued as trusteesand ferry keepers as aforesaid, and regx- May besuei?

H

1,:
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veries had, by any person or persons aggrieved, before

any court having jurisdiction, in the same manner that

other ferry keepers may be sued and recovered against,

under the before recited act. And the said trustees shall

discharge the amount of anyjudgment recovered against

them as aforesaid, by an order on their treasury, which

shall be paid out of any money therein not otherwise ap-

propriated.

[Approved, Jan. 27th, 1831.]

Jk Force ^jj ^(vp relating to wiggins's ferry on the Mississippi
^^^•l''^^^^-

RIVER.

Rates of toll Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State ef

*ii the^our-
^^^^'9 represented in the GeneralAssembly, That the rates

nals of the of ferriage, as proposed in the communication of Samuel
house. Wiggins, be spread upon the journals of the house, by the

consent of said Wiggins, and that he be allowed hereafter

to charge the prices therein stipulated, and no more.
May revoke Sec. 2. This act shall be in force from and after its

the same, passage. And if the second section of the act, entitled

circumstances" an act to authorise Samuel Wiggins to establish a ferry

on the Mississippi river, opposite St. Louis," shall here-

after be repealed by an act of the legislature of this state,

then said Wiggins shall be entitled to revoke the rates

herein referred to.

\Approved, Fsb. Ihth, 1831.]

Jn Force an ACT To AUTHORIZE DAVID POTTS TO KEET A FEFRF
June 1, 1831.

ACROSS THE SALINE CREEK.

Authorized to

k«ep ferry.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of

Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That Davi<3



Potts is hereby authorised to keep a ferry for ten years
across the Saline creek, at or near the place where the

road leading from Isaiah L. Potts' to Shawneetown
crosses said creek.

Sec. 2. Said Potts shall receive such rates for cross- ^^tes of toll

ing at said ferry, as shall from time to time be allowed
him by the county commissioners' court of Gallatin coun-

ty, and in all respects be governed by law, as though the

said ferry had been establislied by the order and permis-

sion of said court. This act to take effect on the first day
of June next.

[Approved, Jon, 7, 1831.]

AN ACT AUTHORISING THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A FERRY ^i* Force

ACKOSS HE KASKASKIA RIVEK. OPPOSITE THE TOWN qP ^^^' ^'*» ^°*^''

KASKASKIA.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People ofthe State ofIllinois, License of

represented in the General Assembly, That the license county court

I- J. r iji^iu J. • •< X rtotcwntrus-
heretoiore granted by the county commissioners court oi tees confirmed

the county of Randolph, to the trustees of the town of

Kaskaskia, and to their successors in office, giving them
the right of establishing a ferry across the Kaskaskia
river, opposite the town of Kaskaskia, be, and the same is

hereby recognized as valid, from and after the passage of

this act; and that s^id ferry may continue in operation, And coiii-

under the same rules, regulations, and restrictions asti'^'^^'i'

other ferries, over said river, are now kept: but this act

shall not be so construed as to affect any sight, or rights,

accrued to any proprietorj or proprietors, of any ferry, or This act nQt

ferries, over said river, nor any forfeitures incurred prc-
^^^^ j^Jlj^g'"'

vious to the passage of this act. This act to take effect
"

from and after its passage.

[Approved, Feb. 144831.J
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IRANKFORT.

AN ACT FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE INHABITANTS OF
ts FoRCi:
r eb. 15 I83l.

"^'^^ TOWN OF FRANKFORT.

Sec I. Be it enacted by the People of the State of

Maj- extend f^hnois^ represented in the General Assembly^ That the lot-

improvements liolders in the town of Frankfort shall have the privilege
10 ff^etin front Qf extendire their improvements ten feet in front of all
,OI public T , .1 V i' .-1 11- n • -,

square. ^^^^ ^<-''- that lie iiciitmg the public square oi said town.
Sec. 9, And the lot-holders shall also have the pri-

vijege of extending their improven-.entf ten feet on the

tainetreetg. ^^^^ee^s that run parallel with the different sides of said

public square, on one side of said streets, that always
being the side of the streets on which the lot-holders

on the pubhc square have extended their improvements.
Sec. 3. In case the trustees of the said town of

Frankfort shall at any time be desirous of changing the
Trustees may 5^}^ extensions which may be made by virtue of the pow-

*
'

ers herein given, they shall be, and are hereby, vested

witli the power so to do.

[Approved, Feb, 15, 1831.1

HILLSBOROUGH.

AN ACT TO CHANGE CERTAIN STREETS IN HILLSBOROUGH.
Iff FORCE
Jan. 28, 1831.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of
Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That Ham-

certain streets ilton and Armstrong streets, in the town of Hillsborough,
altered. be changed from their present position, one hundred

and twenty feet west; and said streets, when so chang-

ed, shall be and for ever remain public streets of said

town, subject to the same regulations they would have

been, had no change taken place: Provided, that this

act shall not be so construed as to extend to the cross

streets at the end of Hamilton and Armstrong streets.

Sec 2. The lots of said town, on which the said

street? will be thrown by the said change, shall be re-
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Certain k
altered.

Sec. 3. Summer street, in Tillson's addition to the

,

moved sixty i'eei east, so as to fill the ground from which <^'«i' tain lots

the said streets are removed. altered.

town of Hillsborough, is hereby changed feet westy^JJ^^gJ^

'

so as to make said Summer street a continuation, on a
right line, of said Hamilton and Armstrong streets in

Hillsborough.

Sec. 4. Winter street, in Tillson's addition to the winter sf.

town of Hillborough, is hereby vacated, and the ground vacatfid.

on which it stands, together with the fractions of lot? on
each side of Summer street, caused by its transposition,

shall be, and are hereby, attached to the adjacent lots

in said town. Said Summer street is subject to the

same rules and regulations it would have been, had no

change taken place in its position.

Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of the county surveyor bounty guj.

of Montgomery county to survey said streets, as chang-veyortoraake

ed by this act ; and the county commissioners' court of *'^^ above sur-

said county shall allow said surveyor a reasonable com-^^^
"

pensation therefor, out of the county treasury of said

county.

[Approved,) Jan* 28, 1831.]

IDIOTS.

AN ACT FURTHER TO SECURE THE PROPERTY OP IDIOTS, Tn ForcK

LUNATICS, AND DISTRACTED PERSONS. Jan. 19, 1831.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of

Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That any Not to be

person, or persons, who shall trade with, or credit any ^'^ ^* '

idiot, lunatic, or distracted person, either by note, bond,

bill, or otherwise, all such contracts or obligations shall

Sec 2. If any person, or persons, shall, by trading them'"deemed

with, bartering, gaming, or any other device, possess swindling.

himself, or herself, or themselves, of any property or val-

uable thing, belonging to any idiot, lunatic, or notorious-

;, ly distracted person, he, she, or they shall be deemed

^guilty of swindling, and upon conviction thereof shall be

H2
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liable to all the penalties as in other cases o/ swindling.

and any person may appear and prosecute with effect.

This bill having remained with the council of Revis-

Certificalei ion ten days, Sundays excepted, and the General
Assembly being in session, it has become a law, this

19th day of January, 1831.

A. P. FIELD,
Secretary of State.

IMPROVE3IENTS OX PUBLIC LANDSJ

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE COLLECTION OF DEMANDS
In Force growing our of contracts for sales of improve-
Feb. 15, 183i.

MENTS ON PUBLIC LANDS.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Uli-

nois^ represented in the General Assembly^ That all con-

(jontractsfor tracts, promises, assump^^its, or undertakings, either writ-

improvements ten or verbal, which shall be made hereafter, in good
on public faith and without fraud, collusion, or circumvention, for
land, Tahd= , , ^ r j. i

sale purchase, or payment ol improvements made on
the lands owned by the government of the United
States, shall be deemed valid in law or equity, and may
b^ sued for and recovered as in other contracts.

[Approved, Feb. 1 5, 1831.]

INCORPORATIONS.

In force ^^' ^^^ '^^ INCORPORATE THE INHABITANTS OF SUCH TOWKS
March 1,1831. AS MAY WISH TO BE INCORPORATED.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That whenever the
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white males over the age of twenty-one years, being re-

sidents of any town in this state, containing not less than
one hundred and fifty inhabitants, shall wish to become
incorporated for the better regulation of their internal Town meet-

police, it shall be lawful for the said residents, who may ^"^S^' ^^^^^ ^°

have resided six months therein, or who shall be the ^^ '

owner of any freehold property therein, to assemble
themselves together, in public meeting, at the court

house cr other place in said town, and when so assem-

bled, they may proceed to choose a president and clerk

of the meeting from among their number, both of whom
shall be sworn, or affirmed, by any person authorised to

administer-oaths, faithfully to discharge the trust repo-

sed in them as president and clerk of said meeting: pro-

vided, however, that at least ten days public notice of the

time and place of holding such meeting, shall have been
previously given by advertising in some newspaper of the

town, or by setting up written notices, in at least three Notice,

of the most public places in such town.

Sec . 2. The residents, as aforesaid, of any town How to votet

having assembled as directed in the first section of this

act, may proceed to decide by vote, viva voce^ whether
they will be incorporated or not, and the president and
clerk, after their votes are given in, shall certify under President and

their hands, the number of votes, in favor of being incor- ^}^^^ to cer-

porated, and the number against bein^ incorporated ;
* ^'

'

and if it shall appear that two-thirds of the votes pre-

sent, are in favor of being incorporated, the president

and clerk shall deliver a certificate of the state of the

polls to the board of trustees, to be elected as hereinaf-

ter provided.

Sec. 3. Whenever the qualified voters, under this Election for

act, of any town, shall have decided in the manner here- trustees.

in provided, that they wish to be incorporated, it shall

be the duty of the clerk of the meeting, at which they may
so decide, to give at least five days previous public notice

to the said voters, to assemble at the court house, or some

other public place in such town, on a day to be named
in such notice, to elect by viva voce vote, five residents

and freeholders of such town, for trustees of the same,

who shall hold their office for one year, and until other

trustees are chosen and qualified ; at which first election,

the president and clerk ofthe first meeting shall preside,

or in case of the absence of either of them, some suitable

person shall be appointed by the electors preside to fill

such vacancy or vacancies, x^nd at every succeeding

Election for president and trustees, the preceding board
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of trustees shall direct the manner in which the same
shall be conducted.

Trustees how ^^c* 4. The board of trustees of any town elected
organized. agreeably to the provisions of this act, shall choose a

president out of their own body, and the president and
trustees aforesaid, and their successors in office, shall

thenceforth be considered in law and equity, a body cor-

porate and politic, by the name and style of "the presi-

dent and trustees of the town of ," and by such
name and style shall be forever able and capable in law
and equity to sue and be sued, to plead and be implea-

ded, to answer and be answered unto, defend and be de-

fended in all manner of suits, actions, plaints, pleas, cau-

ses, matters and demands, of whatever kind or nature

they may be, in as full and effectual a manner, as any
person or persons, bodies corporate, or politic can, or

may do, and may have a common seal, and may alter

the same at pleasure. The said president and trustees

shall require their clerk to keep a fair journal and re-

cord of all their proceedings, and record all by-laws and
ordinances wliich they may make, in a book to be pro-

vided for that purpose.

Sec. 5. The president and trustees, or a majority
Their powers, of them, of any town incorporated as herein directed,,

shall have power to make ; ordain, and establish and ex-

ecute such ordinances in writing, not inconsistent with
the laws, or the constitution of this State, as they shall

deem necessary to prevent and remove nuisances, to re-

strain and prohibit gambling, or other disorderly con-

duct, and to prevent the running of, and indecent exhi-

bitions of horses, within the bounds of such town; to

provide for licensing public shows ; to regulate and es-

tablish markets; to sirJi and keep in repair public wells;

to keep open and in repair the streets and alleys of such

town, by making pavements, or side walks, as to them
mav seem needful: Provided always^ that' the lot in front

of which any side-walk is made, shall be taxed to pay at

least one half of the expenses of making such side-walk.

The said president and trustees shall also have power
to provide such means as they may deem necessary to

protect such town from injuries by fires. And for the

purpose of carrying the aforesaid powers into effect, the

said president and trustees shall have power to define

the boundaries ofsuch town: provided, that the same shall

not exceed one mile square, and to levey and collect an-

nually a tax, on all the real estate in such town, not
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exceeding fifty cents on every hundred dollars, of assess-

ment valuation thereof.

Sec. 6. It shall be the duty of the said prasident and
trustees, to cause all the streets and alleys of such town, Their duties,

and all the public roads passing from and through such
town, for one mile from ilie ce?>tre thereof, lo h'i kept
in good repair; and to this end. they are authorised to

require every male resident of such town, over the age
of twenty-one years, to lai^r in said streets, alleys and
roads, at least three days in each and pvory year; and
if such labor shall be insufficient, to app- opriate so much
of the tax levied on real estate, as may be necessary to

keep the said streets, alleys and roads in repair> and
also to appoint and prescribe the duty of all such offi-

cers, tor such town, as they may deem necessary to carry
into effect the foregoing powers; the collectors of the
corporation tax, and the treasurer, shall severally give
bond, made payable to the president and trustees, and
their successors in office, with good and sufficient secu-

rities, in sucti sum as may by said president and trus-

tees be deemed advisable. And a clause shall be in-

serted, that if at any time additional security be requi-

red, the same shall be given: the conditions of which
bonds shall be that the officer shall faithfully perform
the duties of his office; and said officers shall remain in

office one year, (unless sooner removed,) and until others

shall be appointed, and shall have given bonds.

Sec. 7. The said president and trustees, elected under Term of

this act, shall continue in office for one year, and untiP^''"*'^-

their successors shall be elected and quaiified. And it

shall be their duty, before their time expires, to give at

least ten days public notice to the qualified voters, under
this act, to meet at suth place as they may name, in such
town, and elect a new board of president and trustees,

for such town; and all vacancies, which may happen in

said board by resignation, or otherwise, before their term
of office expires, shall be filled by the other members of
the board. The proceedings of said board shall always
be public; and all their ordinances, before taking effect,

shall be published for at least ten days, in a newspaper of
such town, or by setting up copies of the same, in three

of the most public places in such town. A majority of
said board shall constitute a quorum.
Sec 8. All moneys arising from the collection ofMonies bow

taxes, finevS, penalties, and forfeitures, shall be appropria- expended.

ted by said president and trustees towards the erecting,

improving, and regulating those objects which, by this
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act, are placed under their control and jurisdiction, and
to none others. And it shall be their duty to have an ac-
count current of the fiscal concerns of the corporarioa so
kept; as will at all times, shew the true situation of tlie

same to such as may desire to inspect the same: and the
said president and trustees shall have full power to en-
force their ordinances, by authorising the person or per-
sons by them appointed to collect any tax imposed in pur-
suance of this act, to collect the same by distress and sale
of goods and chattels of the person chargeable with the
same, on giving at least thirty days public notice of the
time and place of such sale: and, if no goods and chat-
tels of the person chargeable with said tax, can be found,
it shall be lawful to sell any town lot, owned by such per-
Eou , or, so much thereof, as will pay the tax due and in
arrear from any such person, upon giving at least thirty

days notice of the time and place of making such sale,

paying to the owner, or owners, the overplus, if any. The
president and trustees may impose fines for the breach of
their ordinances; but no fine shall be inflicted on any
one person, for anyone breach of any ordinance, ofmore
than five dollars, which fine may be recovered before any
justice of the peace, by action of debt, in the name ofthe

president and trustees of such town, and collected by ex-

ecution, as other judgments of justices of the peace. All

fines collected in pursuance of this act, shall by the offi-

cer collecting the same, be paid over to the treasury of

the corporation; and, for an omission to do so, such officer

may be proceeded agaiust by the president and trustees,

in an action of debt for the same.

Sec. 9. Two thirds of the qualified voters of any
town, incorporated according to the 'provisions of this

act, shall have power to dissolve the same, at any annual

election for president and trustees, by voting against the

incorporation, as is directed in the second section of this

act.

Sec. 10. Whenever a president and trustees shall be

elected for any town as herein directed, it shall be the

duty of the president and clerk of the first meeting, pro-

vided for in the first section of this act, to deliver to them
a certified statement in writing, of the polls at said first

meeting; and it shall be the duty of such president and

trustees, to deposite the same with the clerk of the coun-

ty commissioners' court, of the proper county to be en-

tered on record, in his office; ond before entering upon

their duty, to <ake an oath to discharge their duty accords

iYig to their best abilities.
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Sec. 11. Whenever any town shall be incorporated Ceptain laws

by this act, all other laws incorporating the same, or made ""^pP'^J^d'

to regulate in any way, the internal police of such town,
shall be considered as repealed. The inhabitants of any
town incorporated by this act, shall not be required to ^o* y^^o'^ on

work upon any road, except as herein required. And"^"
whenever any town corporation shall be dissolved, ac-

cording to this act, all persons having any funds belong-

ing to such corporation, in-their hands, shall pay the same ^, ..

into the county treasury; and all bonds and securities solved county
taken for the same by such corporation, shall vest in the to have funds,

county commissioners for the use of such county, who
may have and maintain any proceedings thereon in law
or equity, which might have been had by the said corpo-

ration.

Se*. 12. This act shall be considered a public act,

and shall be in force from and after the first day ofMarch
next.

[Approved, Feb. 12, 1831.1

AN ACT TO AMEND " AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE TOWN
^^ foTLClS,

OF MOUNT CARMEL, APPROVED JAN. 10, 1825." Feb. 10, I83t.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of

Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That here-

after all free white male inhabitants of the town ofWho shall

Mount Carmel, who are required to pay taxes to the
J^^^

fo"^ *'"'^^"

corporation, and whose names shall appear on the list of

taxable inhabitants thereof, shall have a right to vote

for trustees of the town.

Sec. 2. The ninth section of the act to which this is

lan amendment, is hereby repealed.

Approved^ lOth Feb. 1831.

L
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JUSTICES OF THE PEACE AND CONSTABLBS.

In FORCE ^^ ^^"^ CONCERNING JUSTICES OP THE PEACE AND CON-

Jan. 7, 1831. stables, and concerning coles county.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of
Illinois^ represented in the General Assembly^ That no act

Justice to re- of the present General Assembly, nor any act which may
main in office hereafter be passed, forming a new county, or altering

ries^of'coun-''"*^^
boundaries of a county, shall be construed to affect

ties are alter- in any manner the tenure of office of any justice of the
ed. peace or constable, but they may remain in office and

continue to act as such in the new county, "or county to

which they may be transferred, for and during the term
of time for which they were severally elected, commis-

sioned, &:c., as if no such alteration had taken place.

Coles attach- ^^*^* ^* ^^^ county of Coles is hereby attached to,

ed to fourth and shall form a part of,^ the fourth judicial circuit for
district. all judicial purposes.

Approved^ January 7th, 1831.

}n force
Jan. 4, 1831.

AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT, ENTITLED " AN ACT CON-

CERNING LANDLORDS AND TENANTS."

rent.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of
Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That in all

Landlord cases of distress for rent, it shall be lawful for the land-

may seize for lord by himself, his agent, or attorney, to seize for rent

an}^ personal property of his tenant that may be found

in the county where such tenant shall reside ; and in no

Case shall the property of any other person, although the

same be found on the premises, be liable to seizure for

rent due from such tenant: Provided, that any crop or

crops, growing or having grown on the premises, shall

be liable for rent.

Sec. 2. In case of the removal or abandonment of

the premises, or any part thereof, by such tenant, all

grain or vegetable, grown or growing upon any part of
the premises so abandoned, may be seized by the land-

lord, his agent, or attorney, before the rent is due -,. and
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the landlord -so distraining, shall cause the grain or ve- When premi-

gc^^ables, so growing, to be properly cultivated until per-
^^^g^l^^^*!"'''^"

fected,and in all cases husband such grain or vegetables, ants, what*^"

grow»! and growing, until the rent agreed upon shall be- Pf'^c®*^'^"^^^-

come due, when it shall be lawful for such landlord, his

agent or attorney, to sell and dispose of the same, as in
other cases of seizure, after the rent shall have become
dut, and also to retain a just compensation for his care
culture, and husbanding oi such grain or vegetables:
Provided^ that such tenant may at any time redeem tiie

property so taken before the rent is due, by tendering
the rent agreed upon, and all reasonable expenses at-

tending the same, for care, cultivation, and husbandry,
as aforesaid, or replevy the same, as in case of seizure,
where the rent is due.

This bill having remained with the Council of Revis- Certificate
ion ten days, Sundays excepted, and the General
Assembly being in session, it has become a law,
this 4th day of January, 1831.

A. P. FIELD,
Secretary of Sidtr.

LICENSES.

AN ACT REQUIRING MERCHANTS, AUCTIONEERS, PEDLARS *N* FORCE .

AND OTHERS ENGAGSD IN THE SALE OF GOODS W4RES
^^""^^^ ^' ^^^^

AND MERCHANDIZE IN THIS STATE, TO PROCURE A LI-
CENSE FOR THAT PURPOSE, UNDER THE PWfALTIES
THEREIN PRESCRIBED.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of
Uliiiois^ represented in the General Assembly^ That no Merchants
merchant, auctioneer, pedler, or other person, or per- AucI^T.reer^
sons, company, or corporation, shall hereafter be permit- ^^'"'*"''^'°-

ted to vend, sell, or retail, either at public auction or pri- cense^""'"

'''

vate sale, any goods, wares, or merchandize, without first

^^"^^

having obtahied a licence for that purj>ose, from the
county commissioners' court, of the proper county in
which such goods, w^ires, or merchandize, may be offer-
ed for sale; for which, he or they, at the granting there-
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ol*, shall pay into the county treasury, for the use of such

county, such sum as shall be assessed by the said court,

not less than five, nor more than Mty dollars ; which li-

cense, when thus procured, shall authorize the apphcai.t,

or applicants, to whom the same may be granted, to

vend, sell, and retail goods, wares, and merchandize, in

k P n ^^^^ county, for the term of one year, from the time

to get speciar of granting the same; but no such license as aforesaid,

Jicense. shall authorize any person, or persons, to vend, or peddle

clocks' in this state; but, in order to authorize any person

to vend or peddle clocks, he shall piocure a special li-

cense for that purpose, in the manner herein prescribed;

and the county commissioners' court may grant licenses

to venders and pedlars of clocks, for any term not less

than three months, nor more than one year, which shall

authorize such person or persons to vend and peddle

clocks within the county, for the time specified in the li-

cense ; but if the person applying for such license, shall

not have resided within some county of this state, at

least one year immediately preceding the time of apply-

mg for such license, he shall pay for the same a sum not

less than twenty-five, nor more than fifty dollars, for

every quarter of a year for which the license is to last;

and if the person applying as aforesaid, sh 11 hnve resided

in some county of this state one year immediately prece-

ding the time of applving for such hcense, he shall pay

for the same a sum ro^ less than twelve dollars and fifty

cents, nor more than twenty-five dollars for every quarter

Domestic pro- ofa year, for which such license is to last, to be assessed

duce and
^^ ^^^ countv commissioners' court, or their clerk, as in

r/cept^!"''' other cases, and the money to be paid into the county

treasury; but any resident of this state may sell, without

license^ anv articles i^ot prohibited by law, except clocks,

if such articles shall have been produced, or manufac-

Provi.0. tured within this state by the person selling the same:

provided, that this section shall not be construed to re-

peal or alter the provisions of the I'iTth section of the

act relative to criminal jurisprudence, approved .Tanu-

arv 6, 1827.
, ^^

Sec. 2. In all cases where the said court shall not be
Clerk may

.^^ <Je^^ion. when application is about to be naade for a li-

Frvacat7ar censp as aforesaid, it shall be lawful forthe clerk ofsuch

court, to grant a written permission to such applicant or

applica-its to vend, sell, and retail goods, wares and

merchandize as aforesaid ^until the end of the next terra

of the said court, to be holden after the granting of such

permit, and for one year from the date theieof, if the
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said court at their said next term shall, upon examina-

tion and consideration,'approve -the same: provided such

applicant or applicants shdl first pay into the county
treasury, for the use aforesaid, such sum as the said

clerk in his discretion shall direct, in conformity with the

rule prescribed in the first section, and as shall be
usual in similar cases.

Sec. 3. Where a permission is granted by the clerk

in vacation as aforesaid, it §hall be the duty of the Court, Court to ex-

at their next term thereafter, to examine such permit, ^^"^
^r^

and to proceed forthwith to assess the amount of the

tax to be paid in such case, as in the case of an origmal
application, and if the tax thus assessed shall correspond
with the amount fixed by the clerk as aforesaid, they

shall cause a license to be issued to the applicant or ap-

plicants for the term of one year, commencing from the

date of the permit. If a greater sum shall be assessed

than that fixed by the clerk, the applicant or applicants

shall be forthwith required to pay over the residue to the

county treasurer, under the penalty of forfeiting the

amount already paid, and of having his or their permit
revoked ; but if a less sum shall be assessed, it shall be
the duty of the Court to order a warrant to be drawn
on the treasu^-er in favor of such applicant or applicants

for the overplus, payable out of any money in the coun.-

ty treasury not otherwise appropriated.

Sec. 4. If any person or persons, company or cor-

poration, shall directly or indirectly keep a store, or

shall sell or retail any goods, wares, or merchandize,
(except as herein before excepted) without being duly
authorized by a license or permit as aforesaid, such per-

son or persons, company or corporation, so offending, ^^"^'ty f^J"

shall forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding one hun-jiJ^g^g^jf^^

dred dollars, nor less than ten dollars, to be recovered
by action of debt, in the name of the People of the
State of Illinois, (or the use of the proper county, before

any justice of the peace or court of record, 'aving ju-
risdiction of the same. In all which cases it shall be
the duty of the county commissioners, sherifTs, coroners,
justices of the peace, constables, and clerks of the sev-

eral courts in this state, and lawful for any other person
or persons, in case of their neglect, to cause sach ofTend-

ers to be sued, and the suit, or suits prosecuted to effect;

and bail may be required in such cases without affidavit,

if the court or justice in their discretion shall deem the
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same necessary to secure the county in the ultimate

payment of any such penalty.

Sec. 5. So much of the 15th section of tlie Act.

entitled "An Act to provide for raising a revenue," ap-

proved February 13, 1827, as authorizes the county
commissioners' court to levy a tax on stock in trade; the

Act, entitled" An Act to authorize non-resident pedlers

re^eTiedr^ to sell goods in this state," appioved March 30, i8l9,

and the Act, entitled " An Act to amend an Act, entitled

an Act to authorize non-resident pedlers to sell goods ia

this state," approved March 30, 1819, approved Febru-

ary 14, 1823; are hereby repealed. This Act to take.

e^^Gi fr<?m aad after the first day of March next.

[Approved, Feb, 16, 1831.1

Certain acts

LOAN.

. AN A&t TO AUTHORIZE THE GOVERNOR TO BORROW A
in FORCE
.fan. 27, 1S31. SUM of money on behalf op the state.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of fill'

nois, represented in the General Assembly^ That the Go-
Governor au ver is hereby authorized to borrow, on the credit of the
thorizedto state, a sum of money not exceeding one hundred thou-

^loo 000 ^^"*^ dollars; and the sum so borrowed shall be applied
'

to the payment of the ordinary expenses of the govern-

ment, and all other appropriations by law, saving a suf-

ficiency for those objects and the redemption of the notes

of the state bank of Illinois, as they respectively become
due: Provided^ that no engagement or contract shall be

entered into which shall preclude the state from re-im-
Provfso. bursing any sum or sums thus borrowed, at any time

after the thirty-first day of December, m the year one

thousand eight hundred and fifty.

Sec. 2. The Governor is hereby authorized to cause
gertificates of

^^ be constituted certificates of stock, signed by the Au-

ditor and countersigned by the Treasurer, bearing an

interest not exceeding six per centum per annum, paya-

ble semi-annually, at such places within the United States

3.3 may be agreed upon between the Governor and the
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person or persons with whom the contract may be made,
and re-imbursable as aforesaid; which stock, thus creat- ?*<^^^ *^^^^"

ed, shall be transferable on the hooks of the Auditor, or
^^^

on the books of such agent or agents as the Governor Ao^ents for

may appoint for that purpose in any part of the United transferring.

States, by the owner or owners of such stock, his, her, or

their attorney, and new certificates of the same shall be jj^^ gtock

issued to the new holder or holders, either by the Audi- shail be tran«

.

tor and Treasurer, or by such agent or agents authorized i"erred.

to receive such transfers, at the option of the holder of

any such stock, the original certificates of stock being
thereupon cancelled, at the time of the issuing of the

new certificates of stock in lieu thereof: And if such new
certificates of stock be issued by the Auditor and Treas-
urer, or agent or agents so appointed by the Governor,
then the original certificates of stock, thus cancelled,

shall be transmitted to the Treasurer of this state with-

out delay, and deposited in his office, there to remain.
And it is hereby further declared, that it shall be deem-
ed to be a good execution of the said power to borrow,
for the Governor of this state to cause the said certifi-

cates of stock, or any part thereof, to be sold: Provided,

that such certificates of stock shall not in any case be
sold for less than their par value.

Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of the Auditor and Trea- Auditor's and
surer to procure a sufficient number of blank certificates Treasurer's

of stock, and the necessary books, the expense of which duties.

shall be paid out of any monies in the treasury not oth-

erwise appropriated.

Sec. 4. The revenue arising from the taxes on the Revenue
lands of non-residents is hereby pledged for the payment pletigedto pay

of the interest accruing on the stock which may be cre-^"*^*^^*'

ated, in pursuance of this act, and for the re-imburse-
ment of the principal of the same: and the faith of this Public faith

state is hereby irrevocably pledged to establish sufficient
for Pjincip'^^

revenues for making up any deficiency that may here-^"
mteres ,

after take place in the funds hereby pledged for the pay-
ment of said principal ^and interest.

Sec. 5. The Governor is hereby authorized to stip- -,

ulate with the person or persons of whom he ma-, obtain dH[on3"s'p°e'c";-

a loan as aforesaid, that twenty thousapd dollar cf thefied.

same shall be paid into the state treasury, in specie, or
paper of the bank of the United States and branches, on
or before the tenth day of February, 1831 ; thirtv thou-
sand thereof, in the same kind of funds, on or before the
first day of October, 1831 ; and fifty thousand dollars

thereof, ia specie funds, state paper, and Auditor's war-
12
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rants, on or belbre the first day of October, 183*2; and
that the interest on the said several sums shall com-
ineiice at the time of their payment into the state treas-

ury respectively.

[Approved^ January 27, 1831.]

MILIJIA.

Jau. 25, 183 J.

A>. ACT »b'PPL£MEXTARY TO AN ACT, ENTITLED AN ACT
FOR THE ORGANIZATION AND CO^^RN3IENT OF THE MILI-

TIA OF THIS STATE.

Volunteers
may have
arnjs, from
•tale.

How to peti-

Colonel to

certify.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the Stale of
Illinoii^ represented in the General Assembly, That from
and after the pa sage of this act, when any independent
company of grenadiers, hght infantry, riflemen, artillery,

or cavalry, shall become organized and uniformed ac-

cording to the law providing for the raising of volunteer

companies, the captain or commanding officer thereof,

may petition the governor to furnish him, for the use of
his company, with such a number of muskets, rifles, or

other arms, with their accoutrements; or if an artillery

company, a cannon or field piece, and swords, with their

necessary appendages, as their respective companies
may require; and set forth in said petition the regi-

ment to which his company belongs, the number it con-

tains, and a specific number and description of tht arms
and equipments requisite for them; which number sliall

not be for more than ten persons over and above the

number of rank and file his company shall at that time

contain; and also to name a place on one of the follow-

ing navigable streams, viz: Ohio, . Wabash, Mississippi,

or Illinois, where he will receive the same. Which pe-

tition shall be accompanied with a certificate of the

colonel or commanding oflicer of the regiment to which
it belongs, that such companv has been organized accor-

ding to Ian, and also a bond, pavable to the governor

and uis successors in office, for the use of the people of

the state of Illinois, in a penal sum equal to fourteen do],



iars ibr each musket and equipment by him so petition- ^p^^ ^o be

ed for, or a sum equivalent thereto for such otlier arms^^^*^"'

as they may require, according to the prices at which
they are rated by the United States when furnishing

them, and signed by himself as principal, with good and
sufficient securities, conditioned to safely keep and have
in readiness for use, the arms and other equipments by
him received, in case they should be required at any
time. Which bond must be approved as to the suffi-To be appro-

•iiency of the security, by the judge of the circuit court, v'^d by judge.

of the county where such company is formed; and his

certificate thereof, together with the bond, shall be filed

in the office of the Secretary of State.

Sec. 2. The Governor, upon application being made Governor

to him as aforesaid, shall, if there be any arms or other ^j.^g^^'^g^^j^

equipments, so petitioned for, within the State, or due companies,

to this State from the United States, immediately (if

within the State) direct the person applying where they

may be had, and furnish him with an order for the same;
or if not, to order the same, and have them directed to

the person so petitioning, at the place specified by him;
and the person so applying, shall upon their being land-

ed, consider them in his care, and from that time shall

become responsible for the same, upon the conditions of

his bond, and shall provide a place for the safe keeping
thereof: And said company shall be permitted to use

the same, upon all occasions, whenever they may be
called together for any kind of duty.

[Approved, Jan. 22, lS3h]

AN ACT AMENDING THE MILITIA LAWS OF THIS STATE. *« FORCE^
Feb. 10, 1831,,

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the ~ People of the State of
Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That so

much of an act to amend an act, entitled, "An act for^
the organization and government of the mihtia of this

gg^jg^j

State," approved January 19, 1829, as requires one com-
pany muster to be held in the month of September in

each year, is hereby repealed: And so much of the act,

entitled "An act for the orgauization and government of
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MILITIA.

the militia of this State," approved January 9.9, 1826, as

requires one battaUon muster in each yt'ar, and one com-

pany muster in the month of April in each year, with

all the things in that «'ct prescribed in relation to said

battalion and company musters, except so much as re-

lates to fines for failing to attend said musters, are here-

by revived.

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of every captain or com-

mandant of a company, at least one week previous to

the time of holding the company muster, annually, to

cause a written or printed notice, of the times and pla-

ces of holding the several company, battalion, and regi-

mental muster-, to be given to every inferior officer and

private under his command.
Sec. 3. No private shall be fined more than seventy-

five cents for failing to attend any regimental muster, or

more than fifty cents for failing to attend any battallion

or company muster. No captain shall be fined for fail-

ing to wear epaulettes, or subaltern ofiicer for failing to

equip himself in time of peace.

Sec. 4. In all cases where there is only one regi-

ment in the county, the regimental muster shall be held

at the county seat.

Sec. 5. No persons conscienciously opposed to doing

miUtarv duty, by reason of their religious opinions, shall

be compelled to do so in time of peace, provided such per-

son shall be a member of a religious society, whose rules

require tnem to support all poor persons connected with

their society: and any person so being opposed to do-

ing militia duty, but not a member of any religious so-

ciety, may be exempted therefrom on paying seventy-

five cents each year into the county treasury. The
clerk of the county commissioners' court of the county

where such application shall be made, shall require an
affidavit of the applicant, that he is conscienciously op-

posed to doing military duty, and of his age, and make
a record thereof, and issue his certificate to such appli-

cant of his exemption from-doing military duty in time

of peace. Such applicant shall pay the clerk gr^^ting

such certificate, twenty-five cents, and the clerk shall

keep a record of all such certificates and affidavits so

granted by him, in a book for that purpose. All laws

and parts of laws coming within the purview of this act,

are hereby repealed.

IMpproved, Feb. iOthy 1831.J
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MILLS AND MILL T>AMS.

AN ACT AUTHORISING STEPHEN T. BEEMAN TO ERECT A MILL,

AND OTHER MACHINERY, ON THE COLLEGE ToWNSHIP, IN Jan. 15, 1831

FAYEITE COCNTY.

Sec 1 . Be it enacted by the People of the State of
Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That Ste- S. T. Beeman
phen T. Beeman, his heirs and assigns, be, aad they are to erect a mill'

hereby, authorised to erect a mill or such other nfiachin-f"* j!^j^j°

'

ery as he may think propei, on the College township,

lying within the county of Fayette, with full privilege

and authority to draw the water from, and erect any
dam on, the lakes lying on sections 2, 3, and 4, on said

College township, and to conduct the water from any of
said lakes, to the place where the said Beeman has
erected a carding machine.

Sec. 2. The said Stephen T. Beeman, his heirs and Must erec<;'

assigns, shall have the full term of three years, from the within 3

first day of March next, to erect his mill and other ma- y^^'"^-

chinery; and to have, use and occupy the same for andjyj^^^^^^

during the term of fifteen years, from the first day ofland for 15

March next: Provided, however, that nothing herein years,

contained, shall be so construed as to give the said Bee-Q^. .j q
man any right to said land and water any longer than gress shall ei*

till Congress shall authorise the exchanging and loca- change it.

tion of said College township.

Sec. 3. The said Beeman shall designate the quar- shall desig-

ter sections required for the purposes aforesaid, and filenate quarter

the same with the county commissioners' court, of the ^^^^t^^^^*

county of Fayette*

Sec 4. If the State of Illinois, at any time hereaf-

ter (provided the Congress of the United States shall

not grant the State of Illinois, the privilege of re-loca-

ting the said College township,) should sell or dispose of
said College township, the said Stephen T. Beeman, his Right of pr4-

heirs or assigns, shall have the right of pre-emption to
emption.

such quarter sections as the said Beeman or his heirs
may select for the location of the above named mill and
machinery, at the price the State may establish for said

land, to such part of said township as the said Beeman
may select for the erecting his mill, or other machinery
thereon,

f^Approved, Jan, 15/A, 1831.J
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AN ACT SUPPLEMENTARY TO AN ACT ENTITLED " AN ACT
j[jff FORCE
Feb. 5 1831. "^^ authorise Stephen t. beaman to erect a mill

AND other MAnHlNERY ON THE COLLEGE TOWNSHIP,

• IN FAYETTE COUNTY."

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of
Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That the

act, to which this is a supplement, shall not be so con-

Right of pre- strued as to entitle Stephen T. Bearnan to the right of
emption lim- pre-emption to more ti.an one quarter section of land,
* ^

'

on the college township in Fayette county : and not to

that quantity of land, if it interferes in any way whatev-
ever with the rights, or occupancy, of any individual

who may have settled on said township before the said

Beaman.
Sec. 2. Said quarter sec^^ion, the right of pre-emp-

tion to which is granted to the said Beaman, shall be
selecied in one entire quarter' section, and not in contig-

^o\is half quarters.

[Approved, February dth, 1831.].

fiTFORCB AN ACT TO AtJTHOllIZE EDWARD W. JONES TO BITIL© A
'
^^' >

•

MILL DAM ACROSS THE LITTLE WABASH RIVER.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of
... ...Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That Ed-

cljun.
^

' ward W. Jones be, and he is hereby authorized to erect

a mill dam across (he Little Wabash river, at or near

Harris' shoals, on said river: Provided, said dam shall

not be more than five feet in height.

How to pro-
^^^' ^* R^fore the said Edward W. Jones shall com-

oeed previous mence Said dam, he shall make an application, in wri-
to building, ting, to the county commissioners' court of said county,

for that purpose, signifying his intention to commence
said work; whereupon, said court shall issue a warrant

to the sheriff of said county, commanding him to sum-

mon twelve disinterested freeholders of the county, to

assemble forthwith, who, after being duly sworn by the

clerk of said court, shall proceed to the place designat-
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ed, and after a full and fair examination of the premi-

ses, report to said couit, under iheir haiids ar-d seals,

wherber in theji opinion, artd with what restrictions, the

said dam can be erected without injur}' to- the public,

orj^o private property. The said Jones shall erect aLo^^^
lock or slope in said dam, whenever the public shall re-

quire tliC same to be done.

Sec. 3. If their report be favorable to the erection
q^j^^^ ^^^^

of said dam, they S'lall make out their report and hand to make re-

it over to said court, who shall make an ei try th<;reof cofd.

in tlhe minutes of said court, and file and preserve the

original return in said court.

Sec. 4. If the report be unfavorable, and that in if report b&

their opinion the said dam, if erected, would be an inju-""'"=''^''' -ble

ry to the p.ulHc, or to private property, then and in that ^^j^^^^^
*° ^®

case the said dam shall not be erected ur.der the author-

ity of this act. This act to be in force from its passage.

[j^pproved, Jan, 1st, 1831.]

AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT, ENTITLED " AN ACT TO AU- , r.In Forcs
THORIZE THE TjmLDING OF MILL D^M«5 ACROSS THE JAN, 22, 183^.

SANGAMON RIVER," APPROVED FEB. 14, 1827.

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois^ rq)re-

sentfd in the General Afisemhly^ Thai the count v com-
missioners' court <jf Sa-^gamon county are authorized to a

°^ *'

11 i.1 i_ -ij- i- 11 J .1 £M
cross banga-

allow the building ot mill dams across the Sangamon mon.
river, not exceeding six feet in height above the common
stage of low water mark, subject to all the provisions of
tlie act to which this is an amendment: Provided^ the
crossing place of any pn' lie road ?balInot be injured by
the erection of such'niill dams.

[Approved^ Jan* 32c?, 1831.]
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An act to amend an act concerning minors, or-

phans, AND GUARDIANS, APPROVED FEB. 4, 1827.
•

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of Illi-

nois^ represerded in the General Assembly, That all guar-

dians shall hereafter educate their wards; and it is here-

by made the duty of all civil county officers, to give in-

formation to the court of probate, of neglect or omission,

of any guardian, to his or her waxd: Provided, when
there are not monies sufficient to teach the ward, to read

and write, and the ground rules of arithmetic, and the

guardian refuses and neglects to have them so educated,

the court shall have power to put out, to any other per-

son, the ward, for the purpose ofhaving the same so edu-

cated. The judge of probate shall, in all cases, when
information is made of the neglect of any guardian to

educate his or her ward, and on the facts being establish-

ed, remove such guardian, and appoint a suitable person

to act as guardian and superintend the education of such

minor or orphan.

Sec 2. Guardians shall have power to loan out the

monies of their wards, at Interest, in sums not exceeding

one hundred dollars, on personal security, to be approv-

ed of by the judge of probate; Provided, it shall not be

let for a longer time than twelve months, without a re-

newal, and an approval of the security by the court;

and if neglected longer, it shall be at the responsibility

of the guardian.' In all cases of any person being ap-

pointed guardian for more than one ward, at one time,

the judge of probate shall include all in one bond.

[Approved, Feb. 7, 1831.}
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NEGROES, Ac.

An act to amend an act, entitled " AN ACT Il£- ^''' l ORCE
J^EB. 1,183 1,

SPECTING FREE NEGROES, MULATTOES, SERVANTS AND
SLAVES," APPROVED JAN. 17, 1829.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of
Illinois^ represented in the General Assembly^ That no
blcick or mulatto person shall hereafter be permitted to

come and reside in this State, watil such person sliall

have given bond and security, as is required in the first Nefroes to

section of the act to which this is an amendment. Any give bond,

person who shall hereafter bring into this State, any
black or mulatto person, in order to frCe him or her
from slavery, or shall directly, or indirectly, bring into

the State, or aid or assist any person in bringing any Penalty for

such black or mulatto person to settle or reside therein, ^""K'l'g w*?-

shall be fined one hundred dollars, on conviction, or state
.^" '"^

indictment, or before any justice of the peace in the
county v/here such offence shall be committed.

[Approved, Feb. 1, 1831.]

NORTHERN BOUNDARY.

An ACT TO AMEND AN ACT, ENTITLED " AN ACT TO

ASCERTAIN AND SURVEY THE NORTHERN BOUNDARY
jj^ pqRCE

LINE OF THIS S^ATB. Feb. 5, 1831,

Sec 1. Be it enacted hy the Pe&ple of the btate of
Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That the
Governor shall nominate, and by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Senate, appoint a com- Go^grnor jo
mi^sioner to mark and survey the northern boun- appoint coip.

dary line of this State, and if no provision shall ^f*
'""" boun*

be made by law at the present session of Con-
'^^^'

gress, to ascertain said boundary line of this State,

then the Governor shall require the said commissioner. ^^ Congress

so appointed, to proceed to ascertain and mark said line t
jl^ffne" ub-^

begmning at the eastern bav'k of the Mississippi river,ject, com'r.

or on the western shore of Lake Michigan, and on the^^*'* proceed

parallel of forty-two degrees thirty minutes, north lati-^^*^®*

K
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tude, and thence along the said parallel lo the point of

termination on the said lake, or the Mississippi river.

Sec. 2. Said line shall be ascertained by celestial ob-

servations, and not by the Mariner's compass. At the
Line, how as- distance of every five miles, the said Commissioner shall

de=i^rr tecT"^
cause a stone to be set up, at least two feet above the

". ' surface of the earth, and sunk in the ground, at least

eighteen inches.

Sec. 3. Said Commissioner shall have power to em-

ploy two chain carriers, one cook, and two other hands,

to be employed in such manner as he shall direct, who
shall be entitled to such compensation as shall be

allowed by the Governor therefor.

Sec. 4. Said commissioner shall be entitled to the

sum of three dollars per day, for every day necessarily

employed in ascertaining said line.

Sec. 5. There is hereby appropriated for the pur-

pose of paying the expense of ascertaining and marking

said line, the sum of five hundred dollars, one half of

which, may be drawn by said commissioner, as soon as he

shall be requested by the Governor to perform the ser-

vices above mentioned, and such portion of the balance

as maybe necessary when the v/ork shall be completed:

and the account of said commissioner shall be submitted

to the next legislature, for liquidation and payment of

whatever balance, if any, may be properly due him.

Approved, Feb, 5, 1831.1

To employ
assistants.

Pay.

Appropria
tVon.

OATHS, &C.

In FORCE ^jj y^Qx IN ADDITION TO THE ACT CONCERNING OATHS
' AND AFFIRMATIONS.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the Slate of Illinois,

^^,^j,jgg j^ re/»resenfed m the General Assembly, That every notary

administer public now appointed, or hereafter to be appointed, in

oaths. this state, is hereby empowed to administer oaths and
affirmations. And all oaths, affirmations, affidavits, and
depositions, so administered or taken, shall subject any

Perjary. person who shall so swear or affirm falsely, knowing the

feame to bp false, in any matter material to any issue or
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point in question, to the pains and penalties inflicted by

law, for the time being, on persons convicted of wilful

and corrupt perjury. This act to take effect from and
after its passage.

\Jpprovecl, Fob, 9/A, 1831..]

PENITENTIARY.

AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT ENTITLED, "aN ACT IlELATIVE ^^j*" jj^'^^^^J^J^
'

TO CRIMINAL JURISPRUDENCE," APPROVED JANUARY 6, Feb. 15, 183

lo-k"/ _ Residue ou
18*27, AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE REGULATION AND GO-

^j^e coniple-

VERNMBNT OP THE PENITENTIARV, tionofthePo
nitentiury.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of
Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That crimi-p

nal convicts, sentenced to hard labor or solitary impri- be^confine'd m
sonment, or to hard labor and solitary imprisonment, Penitentiarj.-

shall and may be imprisoned, restrained, and employed,

in, and w^ithin the precincts of the penitentiarj', situate

at, or near the town of Alton, in the county of iMadison:

And the court before whom such conviction may be, are

licreby authorised and empowered, by their order on the

sheriff of the county where such conviction is had, to

cause all such convicts, as soon as conveniently may be

after sentence, to be removed from any jail ofsuch coun-

ty, to the said penitentiary. And the sheriff of the

county in which such conviction may be had, is hereby

autliorised and required, by himself, or his deputies, to

remove such convicts to the penitentiary accordingly,

and deliver the same into the custody of the warden
thereof; and the said sheriff, and his deputies, shall have

all the power of sheritr and deputies, in all counties in

this state, which he, they, or ary of them, may enter

into, or pass through, for the purpose of conveying such

convicts to the penitentiary aforesaid: And it shall be

the duty of the clerk of the court, before whom such

conviction shall be had, to make out and deliver to the

sheriff of the county, a copy of said conviction and judg;

m^nt, and order thcrcon, \yho shall leave an attested
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copy thereof, v, ith <i copy of his return thereon, with the

wartlea of the said penitentiary. And the said sheriff

shall make due return to the coilrt of their said order.

Warden shall Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the warden of said

receive oon- penitentiary, to receive such persons as may be convict-
victs. g^^ sentenced, and ordered to confinement, and tliem

safely keep in said penitentiary, pursuant to tlieir sen-

tenc<^, until the same be performed, or they be otherwise

discharged by due course of law.

ElecVion of Si:c. 3. There shall be elected at the present session

jviirdec. of the General Assembly, a warden of said penitentiary;

and said warden's compensation shall not commence
until he enters upon the active discharge of the duties

of his office; and at the next session of the General As*

sembly, and every second session fcliereafter, the General
Assembly shall elect by joint vote, a warden of the peni-

tentiary, who shall hold his office for two years, unless

His duties, sooner remove i by the Governor, lie shall have the

care, custody, rule and charge of the said penitentiary,

and of all persons confined thereir, and of all lands,

buildings, machines, implements, tools, materials, stock

and provisions, appurteiiant or belonging to the same,

or the precincts thereof; and he shall be commander of

any military force, which mav be necessary to guard
the same; and he shall be treasurer of said penitentiary,

and as such, shall pay out, receive, and be accountable

ibr, all money for maintaining the same, or derived from
manufactures, and all other concerns of the said peni-

tentiary; and he shall keep the books of the same, until

the inspectors hereafter named, shall authorise the ap^

pointment of a clerk for that purpose; he shall cause
reojular entries to be made in such books, of all the pe-

cuniary and other necessary concerns of the establish-

ment ; and it shall be the duty of said warden, at the

commencement of every session of the General Assem-
bly, to render a fair account, approved and examined
by the inspectors, to the General Assembly, of all the

expenses and disbursements; and of all the receipts and
profits, on account of said penitentiary, and a statement

of its general affairs. And the said warden shall, be-

fore he enters upon the duties of his office, take and
OatFu subscribe an oath, to support the constitution of the

United States, and of this state, and also duly and im-

partially to perform the duties of his office, according to

BotrI. law and to the best of his ability; he shall also give bond
to the Governor, for the use of the people of the State

of Illinois, in the sunJ of twenty thousand dollars, with
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sufficient security, to be approved by the Governor, con-

ditioned that he will faithfully perform the duties incum-

bent on him, as warden of said penitentiary; and the

warden shall have power to appoint all subordinate of- May appoint

fleers belonging;to the penitentiary, and to remove them assistants.

for negligence or mal-conduct. Such officers shall be

paid quarter-yearly, such compensation for their send-

ees, as the warden and inspectors may think just, out of

the penitentiary fund: "Provided^ such compensation to

each of said officers, does not exceed the sum of two
hundred and fifty dollars per year.

Sec. 4. At the present session of the geneial assem- Inspectors of

bly, and every two years thereafter, the governor shall, P^^itentiarvn

hy and with the advice and consent of the senate, ap-

point four persons, residing in the vicinity of the peni-

tentiary, who, together with the governor, shall consti-

tute a board of inspectors of the penitentiary, who shall

hold their offices until their successors shall be qualified

to office, and who shall serve without fee or reward;

the governor, and any two of the other inspectors, shall

constitute a quorum. Said board of inspectors shall rp. .

have power, from time to time, to make, ordain and es-
^^^ powers^-

tablish all such rules and regulations, not repugnant to

the laws of this state, as they may from time to time see

fit, for the government and direction of the said warden,
and all other officers, agents, or servants of said peni-

tentiary, as may be proper for the maintenance, govern-

ment and instruction of the convicts, and for the pur-

chase of all materials, machines, tools, implements, pro-

visions, medicine and clothing, for the use of the convicts,

and for the sale and disposition of any articles, tools, and
manufactures, which may belong io the said penitentia-

ry ; and they shall have power to direct all matters and

things relating to the same, and to the officers, agents,

and servants thereof, and all convicts therein^ and as to

the manner of keeping the books and accounts of the

said establishment; which books and ar^ounts they sliall

from time to time examine. And the said inspectors

shall, at the first session thereaf^<ir, lay a copy of all

such rules and regulations, bcfo-e the general assembly,

to be annulled or confirmed. ^^ whole or in part, as the

general assembly shall dec-'ae : Provided^ that whenever
any officer, agent, or servant shall be appointed by the appoia"s?b-^
warden, in case of vacancy or misconduct in the appoint- ofEcers,durifitg

ment of such officer, agent or servant, shall have power pleasure,

to appoint, or remove and appoint, as the case may re-

c^uire; and such appointment, or removal and appoirtt*

K3
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mcnt, shall endure during the pleasure of the warden*

Inspectors t9
^^'^ inspectors shall cause a record of their proceedings

keep record, to be kept; and, generally, shall have power to see that
the Hws and regulations are duly observed, and of at-

tending to the various concerns oi the establishment.

Auditor to
^^^* ^* "^^^ auditor of public accounts, on applica-

draw war- tion of the governor, siiall from time to time draw his
mutsin favor ^rarrant on the treasury, in favor of the said warden, for
wa en.

^jj sums of money, which have been, or hereafter may
be appropriated, for the support of the said penitentia-

ry. The said inspectors may employ such military guard
as may bo necessary for the safe keeping and employ-
ment of the convicts.

Sec, 6. If the said warden or any of the said officers^

agents, or servants, or any other person or persons, or
Voluntary es-any sheriff or deputy sheriff, shall fraudulently contrive,
capes.

procure, aid, connive at, or otherwise voluntarily suffer

the escape of any convict, in custody, or in the said pen-

itentiary committed, under sentence of confinement as

aforesaid, every such person, on conviction thereof, shall

be punished by solitary confinement, for a term not ex-

ceeding three months, and by confinement to hard la-

bor for a term not exceeding ten years, at the discretion
>"egKgence ofof the court.
x-naraen. Sec. 7. If any warden or other person, as aforesaid,

shall negligently suffer any convict committed as afore-

said, under sentence of solitary imprisonment, to be at

large vi^ithout the cell or apartment assigned to such

convict, or to be there visited, conversed with, comfort-

ed, or relieved, contrary to the rules and regulations of

said penitentiary, or shall negligently suffer such convict

or any other convict committed to the penitentiary, un-

der sentence of confinement to hard labor, to be at large

withoat the precincts of said penitentiary, or contrary

to the ru\«s and regulations thereof, to be out of close

confinement, \\ie warden, or any other person neglect-

ing his duty in the premises, being thereof duly con-

victed, shall be piRjlshed by a fine, not exceeding two

Rescue. hundred dollars.

Sec. 8» If any pers^^ shall forcibly or fraudulently

rescue or attempt to rescue, any convict from the custo-

dy of any officer or other person authorized or empow-
ered,,by any order of commitment as aforesaid, or from

the penitentiary, or from any other prison or jail, where

any such convict may be lawfully committed, pursuant

to any sentence of solitary imprisonment, any person so

•offending, being thereof duly convicted, shall be punish^
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«d by solitary impriisoiiment for any term not exceeding

three montii^, and by confinement to hard labor, for any

ten!) not exceeding ten years, according to the nature

and aggravation of the offence. Assisting con.

Sec. 9. If any person shall convey to any convict ^^*'*'*°^^'^^P^'

in custody^ or committed under any sentence to solitary

imprisonment and hard labor, into said penitentiary, or

into any other place where such convict ma}- he confin-

ed, any tool, instrument, weapon, or other aid, with in-

tent to enable such convict to escape such custody or

confinement, whether such escape be effected oi not^

-every person so offending, being duly convicted thereof,

shall and may be punished by a fine not exceeding five

hundred dollars, and imprisonment in the common jail All business to

of the county not exceeding six months. Wenr^''^
Sec. 10. The business and dealings of the peniten-

tiary shall be transacted by, and in the proper name of,

the warden; and each warden, and his successors in of-

fice, shall in his proper name, as warden of said peni-

tentiary, be capable of suing and being sued, in all mat-
ters concerning or arising out of the business, rights, or

dealings of the said penitentiary; and it shall be the du-

ty of the said warden to enforce the collection of the

debts due the institution, as soon, and with as little ex-

pense as possible.

Sec. 11. When any male person shall be condemn- ^5**^<^ of

ed to labor, or confinement in the penitentiary, for
^''{fg *'^""f

^^

the term of two years, or more, the judge of the "court aged by trut;»~

presiding at such trial, shall appoint a competent person, t^^'*

as trustee to take care of the estate of such convict, un-

til tlie expiration of his imprisonment. The trustee so

appointed, shall be authorized to collect all debts due to

such pel son convicted, and shall be compelled to pay
his debts, as far as the property of the convict, in the
hands of said trustee, will admit. The trustee so ap-

pointed, shall give such security as the presiding judge
may require, for the proper execution of his trust. The
judge presiding in such circuit shall, at the time such
convict may be condemned, and from time to time there-

"i^fter, make such order and decree, for the government
of said trustee, in the case of such estate, ar^ for the
maintainance of the convict's family, ifhe shall have one,

as he may think proper, equitable, and expedient.

—

When such convict shall be lawfully released from his

confinement, the trustee so appointed to take care of his

estate, shall be compelled to account with such convict

for all the trust reposed in him, in the care and manage-
wient of such CQHYict's estfite# AM the judge presiding
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in sach circuit shall make sue: allowance of compensa-
tion to such trustee, from time lo lime, and on the. iv.al

settlement of such trust, as the said judge may deem
Inspectors to equitable and just.

applj all ap- Sec. 12. Any moneys which have been, or hereajP-
propnations.

ter shall be appropriated, for the building, enlargir.g, or

improving said penitentiary, shall be applied under the

direction of the inspectors; and the said inspectors are

authorized to contract for the building of a department
for the warden. And so mucii of an act, entitled " An
act coneerning the saline reserves, a penitentiary, and
the improvement of certain navigable streams," as pro-

vides for the. appointment of commissioners of the peni-

tentiary, be^ and the same is hereby repealed; and tiie

inspectors shall have the same power under said act, aa
said commissioners had.

Sec. 13. The said warden and other officers, agents,

and servants, shall each of them have power to order

Convicts may ^"-^ convict to solitary confinement, for misbehaviour,

be punished refractory conduct, idleness, negligence in performing
formiscon- their daily cask, impertinent or improper language, or

breach of any of the rules and regulations; and shall

immediately report the same to the said warden, and the

warden shall punish such convict therefor, by solitary

imprisonment, for any term not exceeding thirty days, or
may discharge the said convict from the imprisonment,
ordered by the said warden, officers, agents, or servants.

Sec. 14. The said warden, officers, or agents, shall
Warden and have power, each of them, to suppress all rising?, rebel-

suppressmuti- ^'^"^' ^^ other refractory conduct, of the said convicts,

ny, &c. and for that purpose, they, and each of them, shall have
power to use all necessary force and violence towards
such convicts, to accomplish the same.

Sec. 15. The said warden, officers, agents, and ser-

Warden and vants, shall constantly reside at the penitentiary, day
agents to re- and night, unless liberty of absence shall be allowed to

tantiary.^"*' ^^^ warden by the governor, or to such officers, agents,

and servants, by the warden. In case of the death, re-

signation, or absence of the warden, e«ch one of the
said olficers, as shall be previously designated by th©
Goveinc^ shall perform all the duties of warden, until

the Governor shall fill the vacancy, or until the warden
shall return. The warden, officers, agents, and servants,
shall not be liable to serve on juries, perform militia

duty, or work on roads.
Sec. 16. The Governor shall have power to con-

tract with a suitable person to keep and employ in

yorking on the penitentiary, such persons as may be



conimilled to the peniten<^iarj, until the same shall be m
a conditioQ to receive them, x\nd when the penitentia- Gov«>rnor

ry shall be in a condition to receive convicts, the Gover- ^n^i^,g .yo^j^

nor shall announce the same in a proclamation; and on penitentia-

thereafler such convicts shall be confined in the peniten- ry until com-

tiarj. The Governor shall also make proclamation an-P

nouncing the making of the contract mentioned in the

section.

Sec. 17. It shall be-the duty of the sheriff of the
gj^ .^, ..

^

county where the conviction was had, to employ a suf- ties,

ficient force to guard all convicts to the penitentiary; and
the sheriff shall be responsible for the safe delivery of

such convicts. A failure to deliver the same shall be a
breach of duty in the official conduct of such sheriff, for

which he may be indicted in any county, as in other cases

of malconduct in office. The said sheriff shall be al-

ioM^ed thirty cents for each mile necessarily travelled in

going to the penitentiary with each convict, to be paid

out of the state treasury, on the warrant of the auditor,

which shall be issued in favor of such sheriff, in full

compensation for all charges and expenses of himself,

and all guards, and all other expenses whatever: Provid-

ed, That in extraordinary cases, the county commission- ^^^ jr court',

ers' court of the proper county shall make such addi-

tional allowance, as it may deem right and just; which
additional allowance shall be discharged, as is herein

provided.

Sec. 18. The warden of the penitentiary shall re-

ceive out of the state treasury the sum of six hundred
dollars per annum for his salary, payable quarterly, on Wardens pay

the warrant of the auditor, to commence at such time, as

he shall enter upon the duties of his office.

Sec. 19. The sum often thousand dollars is hereby .

appropriated, out of any moneys in the treasury nottion.

otherwise appropriated, which, with the money ari-

sing out of the sale of the saline lands, and heretofore

appropriated to the erection of a penitentiary, shall be
disbursed under the direction of the inspectors, on the

building and completing of said penitentiary. The sum
of two thousand dollars, to be paid out of the treasury,

is hereby set apart as a penitentiary fund, to be drawn
by the warden, on the order of the governor, at such
times as may be necessary in furnishing supplies of pro-

visions, clothing, mechanic's tools, and materials for la-

bor, and such other incidental expensesj as may from
time to time 5iccr«e«
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Sec 20. So much of this act as relates to the duties

.ralUak'ef
'^^ the sheriff, together with the fourteenth, eighte<^nth,

iectV
' nineteenth, twenty-first, and twenty-second sections of
this act, shall he in force from and after its passage.

The residue of the act shall take effect and be in force

from and after the proclamation of the governor announ-
cing the completion of the penitentiary. In the mean
time, the person with whom the governor shall contract,

as is provided for, m the eighteenth section of this act,

shall have all the poAver in relation to said convicts, and
in relation to the management of the penitentiary, as is

by this act committed to the wardens.
Sec. 21. Every person who shall be convicted of the

crime of manslaughter, shall be punished by confine-

ment in the penitentiary, for a term not exceeding seven

years.

Sec. 22. Every person who shall be found guilty of

administering poison, as provided in the forty-sixth sec-

tion of the act, to which this is an amendment, and shall

thereof be convicted, shall be punished by confinement

in the penitentiary, for a term not less than seven years,

and which may extend to life.

Sec. 23. Any person convicted of mayhem, shall be
punished by confinement in the penitentiary, for a term
not more than seven years.

Sec. 24. Any person convicted of rape, as defined

in the forty-eight section of the act to which this is an
amendment, shall be punished by confinement in the

penitentiary, for a term not less than one year, and may
extend to life.

Sec. 25. Any person of the age of fourteen years

and upwards, who shall be convicted of the infamous
crime against nature, as defined in the fiftieth section of
the act to which this is an amendment, shall be punish-

ed by confinement in the penitentiary for a term not less

than three months, nor exceeding two years.

Sec. 26. Any person convicted of an assault, with
an intent to commit murder, rape, mayhem, robbery, or

larceny, shall be punished by confinement in the peni-

tentiary, for a term not less than one year, nor moie-
than fourteen years.

Sec. 27. Any person convicted of the crime of kid-

napping, as defined in the fifty-fifth, fifty-sixth, and fifty-

seventh sections of the act to which this is an amend-
ment, shall be punished by confinement in the peniten-

tiary, for a term not less than one year, not exceeding ,

«€V€n years.

j^Ianslaugh-

tcr.

Poisoning.

JIayhem.

Rapev

Sodomy.

aggravated
assaults.

Kidnapping.
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Sec. 28. Any person convicted of arson, as defined Arson,

in the fiftv-eighth section of the act to which this is an
amendment, and every person convicted of the oifence

described in the fifty-ninth section of the act to which
this is an amendment, shall be punished by confinement
in the penitentiary, for a term not less than five, nor
more than fourteen years.

Sec. 29. Any person guilty of burglary, robbery, or burglar^,, ^j-

larceny, as defined in thcsixtieth, sixty-first, sixty-second^^''^'^'^*'^'^"^'

and sixty-fourth sections of the act to which this is an
amendment, shall be punished by confinement in the

penitentiar}, for a term not less than one, nor more than
fourteen years: Protided^ that no person shall be con-

demned to confinement in the penitentiary, where the

value of the property taken shall not exceed ten dollars.

Sec 30. Any person who shall be convicted of mark- Altering

ing or branding, or of altering, or defacing any mark or"^^"^^^'

brand, of any horse, mare, colt, jack, jennet, mule, or any
one, or any more head of neat cattle, or sheep, goat, hog,

shoat, or pig, with an intent io steal, or prevent an iden-

tification of the same, as described and provided in the

sixty-sixth section of the act to which this is an amend-
ment, shall be punished by confinement in the peniteniary

for a term not less than one5year,nor more than five years.

Sec. 31. Any servant, officer or person, employed Embezzling

in any public department, or oflice, or station, of the go- records, or

vernment, or of the state, or any county of this state, or py^uJ/*
^
^^

in any office or corporate body, who shall embezzle,
&teal, secrete, or fraudulently carry away any money,
goods, chatties, effects, book or books, of record or of ac-

count, bond or bonds, promissary note or notes, bank
bills or notes, or any other writing, or security for pay-
ment of money, as defined and described in the sixty-

seventh section of the act to which this is an amend-
ment, shall be punished by confinement in the peniten-

tiary, for a term not less than one year, nor more than

ten years.

Sec. 32. Any person convicted of either of the of- Criminal code-

fences described in the sixty-eighth section of the act to"^^
*^"^ *°"

which this is an amendment, shall be punished by con-

finement in the penitentiary, for a term not less than

one year, nor than five years.

Sec 33. Any person convicted of either of the of-

fences described in the seventieth, seventy-first, or sev-

enty-second section of the act to which this is an amend-
pient, shaU be punished by confinement in the peni-

L
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tentiary, for a term not less than one year, nor more
than five years.

Sec. 34. Any person convicted of forgery, or either

of the offences des^cribed in the ses^enty-third section of
the act to which this is an amendment, or of counter-

feiting, or of either of the offences described in the
seventy-fourth, seventy-fifth, seventy-sixth, seventy-sev-

enth, seventy-eighth, or eighty-first sections of the act to

which this is an amendment, shall be punished by con-

finement in the penitentiary, for a term not less than one
year, nor more than fourteen years.

Sec. 35. \ny person guilty of perjury, or suborna-

tion of perjury, as described i:i the eighty-second section

of the act to which this is an amendment, shall be pun-
ished by confinement in the penitentiary, for a term not
less than one year, nor more than fourteen years.

Sec. 36. Any person who may be convicted of bribe-

ry, or any of the offences described in the eighty-fifth

and eighty-sixth sections of the act to which this is an
amendment, shall be punished by confinement in the
penitentiary, for a term not less than one year, nor more
than five years.

Sec, 37. Any person who shall be guilty of either of
• the offences described in the eighty-eighth section of the

act to which this is an amendment, shall be punished by
confinement in the penitentiary, for a term not less than
one year, nor more than seven years.

Sec. 38. Any person convicted of either of the crimes
defined in the ninety-first section of the act to which this

is an amendment, shall be punished by confinement in

the penitentiary for a term not less than one year, nor
more than seven years.

Sec. 39. Any person convicted of either of the of-

fences defined in the 101st section of the act to which
this is an amendment, shall be punished by confinement
in the penitentiary, for a term not less than one year,
nor more than ten years: Provided, such imprisonment
shall have been for a criminal offence.

Sec. 40. Any person convicted of either of the of-

fences defined in the 134th section of the act to which I

this is an amendment, shall be punished by confinement
in the penitentiary, for a term not less than one year,

nor more than five years.

Sec. 41. All acts and parts of arts providing punish-

ments other than are herein provided, respecting the

«everal offences hereiq described, referred to, or provi-
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(fled lor, be and the same are hei'eby repeaietl,as soon as

this act is made to take effect by its own provisions.

Sec. 42. In all cases of conviction of crimes, the pun- jury to fix

ishment for which is hereby provided, the jury by whom term andna-

the conviction shall be had, shall fix the term and nature
^^e'liient""^

of the confinement, as is provided by this act; the judge,

in passing sentence on the prisoner, shall say in said sen-

tence, how long the prisoner shall be confined, bow long

to solitary confinement, and how long to hard labor, and
to either or both.

Sec. 43. This act, nor any thing herein contained,

shall be construed as to subject any person to the pun-
proviso

ishmetns herein provided, who has committed any of

the offences referred to in this act, before the same takes

effect : And provided further^ that no person of the age
of eighteen years and under, shall be condemned to la-

bor, or solitary confinement in the penitentiary, under
the provisions of this act; but all trials for crime, com-
mitted by persons of the age of eighteen years and un-

der, shall be punished according to the provisions of the

act to which this is an amendment.
Sec. 44. The 97th and 121st sections of the act to Repealing

which this is an amendment, are hereby repealed. clause.

Jpprm^ed, I5th Feb, 1831-,

• PRACTICE.

AN ACT TO AU£N]& AN ACT, ENTITLEB " AN ACT CON- j^ FoRCE
CERNING PRACTICE IN COURTS OF LAW," APPROVED ^^2- 9, IS^l.

JAN. 29, 1827.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People ofthe State oflllinoisy

represented in the General Assembly^ That in all cases
where a judgment, or decree, shall be rendered in any ^^^''® *^^f®

•, . • 1 . .,1 . , y are several de-
circuit court, m any case whatever, either m law oi mfeudauts ono
chancery, against two or more persons, either one of said Hiay appeal,

persons shall be permitted to remove said suit to the su-
preme court, by appeal, or writ of error, and for that
purpose shall be permitted to use the names of all of said
persons, if necessary; but no costs shall be taxed against

I.
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any pei*son who shall not join in said appeal or writ of
error. And all such cases shall he determined in said

supreme court as other suits are, and in the same man-
ner that it would have heen if all the parties had joined
in said appeal or writ of error.

Sec. 2. Hereafter, minors may bring suits in all cases

whatever, hy any person that they may select as their

next friend; and the person so selected shall file bond
with the clerk of the circuit court, or justice of the peace
before whom the suit may be brought, acknowledging

Next fnend to himself bound for all the costs that may accrue and le-

gaily devolve upon such minor. And after bond shall

have been so filed, said suit shall progress to final judg-

ment and execution, as in other cases.

[Approved, Feb. 9, ISSl.f

Minors may
sue by next
friend.
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ACT PROVIDING A SUMMARY MODE TO RECOVER

PUBLIC RECORDS, PAPERS, AFD OTHER PUBLIC PROP-

ERTY, ILLEGALLY WITHHELD.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of
Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That if

any officer, civil or military, having the custody of any
records, books, papers, documents, or other property, ap-

pertaining or belonging to his or any other public of-

fice, or to any court or clerk thereof, shall resign, be re-

moved from office, or his office be otherwise vacated, (ex-

cept in cases otherwise provided by law,) it shall be his

duty to deliver to his successor in office, on demand, all

such records, papers, documents, and other property.

—

And in all cases where any such officer shall die, it shall

be the duty of his executors or administrators to deliv-

er all such records, books, papers, documents, and other

property, to his successor, on demand, except in cases

otherwise provided by law. And if any person resign-

ing, or removed from office, or whose office is otherwise

vacated, or the executors or administrators of any such

officer, shall neglect or refuse to deliver over the 6aid
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records, book§, papers, documents, .ind other property,

vto the person entitled to receive the same, at the time

prescribed, or to be prescribed by law, he or they shall

forfeit and pay a sum, not exceeeding one thousand dol- Fine for re-

lars, nor less than one hundred dollars, to be recovered ^"^^lo"" "6-

by action of debt, or indictment, in any court of com- ^ ^° '

petcnt jurisdiction, to the use of the county in w^hich the

conviction is had, and shall moreover be liable to pay to

any person who maybe injured by the detention of any
such records, books, papefs, documents, or other public Officer liable

property, all damages which may accrue to him there- ^""^ ^ "^'^"^'^

by, to be recovered by special action on the case in any
court or tribunal of competent jurisdiction, and the re-

covery of the penalty and damages shall be no bar to an
action against such officer and his securities, and his, or

her, or their executors or administrators, on his, her,

or their bond.

Sec. 2. If any person whose office has become va-

cated or determined as aforesaid, or his executors or ad-

ministrators, shall neglect or refuse to deliver over, ac- orde^r^sdzure
cording to the provisions of this act, any record, book, of public

paper, document, or other artic le of public property, as books and pa-

aforesaid, when thereto lawfully required by the succes- ["J^^^^^ "

sor to such officer or other person entitled to the custody
thereof, it shall and may be lawful for any judge of the

supreme, or circuit court of the proper county, upon
the affidavit of any comptent person setting forth proper
facts, to issue his warrant, directed to the sheriff or
coroner of the proper county, commanding him to seize

all the records, books, papers, documents, and other
public property, belonging or appertaining to the said

officer, and deliver the same to the person entitled to

the custody thereof^ to be named in such warrant.

Sec 3. It shall be lawful for the officer executing 9"^'^^*' ^^^^u

any warrant, issued as aforesaid, to break open any
raJft :"his^^'

doors, trunks, or places, in which any of the records, duties,

books, papers, documents, or other public property, in

such warrant commanded to be seized and secured, n»ay
be concealed, or in AA'hich he may suspect them to be, and
in case of resistance to arrest any person or persons who
may resist the execution of such warrant, and to carry
him, her or them, before some judge or justice of the
peace, to be dealt with as other persons obstructing the

execution of such process: and the officer executing
such warrant, nf>ay call to his assistance, the power of
the county, in the same manner as in the execution oV
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other process. And any officer, to whom any such war-

Pendlty for
'"^"* '"^^ ^^^ directed and delivered, who shall neglect

reelect of or refuse to execute and return the same according to
oilioer to ese-law, or otherwise fail to perform any of the duties here-
'"*' '^'ariant.

jj^ required of him, shall forfeit and pay a sum, not ex-

ceeding one thousand, nor less than one hundred, dollars.,

to be recovered by indictment, to the use of the county,
in any court of competent jurisdiction.

Sec. 4. It shall be lawfnl for any person who may
ihink himself aggrieved, by the issuing of any warrant
as aforesaid, to apply to any judge of the supreme, er

circuit court of the proper county, who, if he be satis-

fied upon the affidavit of the applicant, there is good
cause to believe, that injustice has been, or is about to

..uugemay ^^ done, under or by virtue of such warrant, shall issue

in lavor of n citation to all persons interested therein, commanding
any person . them to appear before such judge, at a place and time to
aggrieve*;.

^^^ -.^ ^^^^^j^ Citation named, which shall be executed by
the sheriff or coroner, as process issued by the supreme
or circuit court. And the judge shall have the power to

enforce obedience to such citation by attacbment, to be is-

sued by him,and shall have power topioceedin asummary
nvay, and determine according to right and justice; and
may issue his warrant for the restoration of any book,

record, paper, document, or other article of property,

which shall appear to him, to have been improperly

seized or delivered over: which warrant shall be execut-

ed in the same manner, and the officer to whom it is di-

rected, shall have the same pawers, and be liable to the

same penalties for neglect of duty, as upon other war-

rants issued under this act. This act to take effect on

the first day of June next.

gginmisaioB- ^Ec. 5. So much of an act to ascertain and survey

CTofuorth- the northern boundary line of this State, approved
?rft Jiae. January 2, 18*29, as authorises the Governor to appoint

a commissioner without the consent of the Senate, is

hereby repealed; and any person appointed under said

act is hereby declared to be out of office.

• [Approved. Fehruary \5tk, 1831.]
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An act for the benefit of JOHN POWELL ANDInForck

OTHERS. Dec. 25, 1830

Be it enacted hy the People of the State of Illinois^ repre-

sented in the General Assembly^ That John Powell, of
Vermillion county, and his heirs, shall have the sole use, jj^fe half

*°

occupancy and possession ctf the west half of the south- quarter sec.

west quarter of section, number twenty-one, in township fe^t free, for

number nineteen, north, of range thirteen, west of the
^^'^^'*^" *^™'

second principal meridian, in said county, for the term
of ten years from the passage of this act, free of rent,

(he having erected at considerable expense, a mill there-
on) with the privilege of making such improvements
thereon as he may see proper.

Sec. 2. When said tract of land shall became liable

to sale, or to be purchased, under the authority of the Grant of pre

State, the said Powell, his heirs or assigns, shall have the emption in

privilege of purchasing said tract at one dollar and^^' **"
'

twenty-five cents per acre, in preference to any other
person, by applying to the register, and paying the mo-
ney by the day or time of sale of the Vermillion Saline

Lands; shall be first exposed to sale, in the manner
pointed out in the act providing for the sale ofsaid lands;

and a patent shall be issued for the same, as set forth in

that act.

Sec. 3. Each and every person settled on the lands Grant of pre-*

reserved for saline purposes, on Big Vermillion river, in emption to

Vermillion county, prior to the first day of December P*^^" ^H^
1830, and made improvement thereon, shall have the improv'e^ments

right of pre-emptiorr to eighty acres, or one half quar-ontheVermil-

ter section, to include the improvements as near as pos- ^*°" ^^'^^"^ ""*

sible, by paying one dollar ancl twenty-five cents per acre,

}>revious to the day of sale, or time of offering said

ands, on making proof to the satisfaction of the regis- Proof of set-

ter and receiver of settlement and improvement. improvemerrt
{.Approved, Dee, 25, 1830.]

1*3
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Ill F-ORCB AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF THE ADMINISTRATORS, WIDOIS
^"'

'

' AND HEIRS, OF SAMUEL MARSHALL, DECEASED.

Adm'8. ofS.
Marshall to

sell certain
real estate.

Avails how
applied.

Proviso.

\dm'e. may
•sake deed.

nois

Sec. 1. Be It enacted hy the People of the State ofllli-

represented in the General Assembly, That it shall be

iurplus, if

uny, how dis-

j}oaed of.

lawful for the administrators of Samuel Marshall, (late

of Shawneetown,) deceased, to sell and dispose of the
undivided moiety of said deceased in the steam saw
mill, and twelve acres of land, on which the same has
been built, situate near Shawneetown, in the county of
Gallatin, and to apply the avails, in the first instance,

towards the payment of debts due and owing by said de-

ceased: Provided, said sale shall be assented to, in wri-

ting, to be filed with the judge of probate of said county,

by the widow of said deceased, for and on behalf of her-

self and her minor children, the heirs at law of the said

deceased : and provided further, that the said sale shall

be made at public auction, and upon a credit of one and
two ytars, in pursuance of three weeks public notice in

the newspaper printed at Shawneetown, the purchaser
giving bond, with security, to be approved by said ad-

ministrators, for the purchase money.
Sec. 2. The said administrators, or the survivor or

sdrvivors of them, are hereby authorised and empower-
ed, to make a sufficient deed for the conveyance of all

right, title and interest of the said deceased, his widow
and heirs, in the premises, to the purchaser, either at

the time of the sale, or on the payment of the purchase
money, as they may judge proper.

Sec. 3. If on a final settlement of the estate of said

deceased, there should be a surplus over and above
what shall be required to pay off debts, the said admin-
istrators shall make up and satisfy to the widow and
heirs at law of said deceased, so far as said surplus shall

extend, the amount with interest, which they shall have
realised from said land and mill; that is to say, one
third to the widow, and the other two thirds to the said

heirs at law then in being, to be invested in their names
by said administrators, in land, or other safe and profitar

Me stock, for their use and benefit.

[jipprovedy Jan* l^ 1831.]
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AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF BENJAMIN HENDERSON.
JAN°7*^l^3li

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the Stale of
Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That the

cashier of the Brownsville branch of the State bank of^^^^ier at

Illinois, be, and he is hereby, authorised to make a deed ^^ mlk?deed*
of conveyance, in fee sintple, to Benjamin Henderson, ofto B. Hendec
Jackson county, releasing to said Henderson, all the ^^^t ^!^^ ^^'^-

right, claim, title, and interest, of the State, or of the ^*" ^° *

State bank of Illinois, of, in and to, a certain tract of

land, situate in said county, and known as the south-

west quarter of section 26, in town eight south, range
two, west of the third principal meridian, containing one
hundred and sixty acres, which was sold under a mort-

gage, given to said bank, and bought in by said bank,

upon his, said Henderson's, paying to the c&shier the^'^P^y^^^'
amount of the purchase money paid therefor, and in-

terest, and the cost and expenses of said sale.

Sec. 2. After the execution of said deed by said Effect ol"

cashier, all the right and title of the State, or State bank,*^*^*

in and to said tract of land, is hereby declared to be
vested in the said Benjamin Henderson. This act shall

be in force from and after its passage.

[Approved, Jan, 7th, 1831.]

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF THOMAS RBOM0N1D.
Feb 'lO^'tsSi.

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, rqpre-

rented in the General Assembly, That if Thomas Red- t. Redmond
oond shall, within two years from the passage of this to receive

act, pay the sum of seventy dollars into the State Trea- **^*)®
f^[ JJ^®^

sury, and the further sum of thirty-five dollars within payment
three years from the time this act takes eflect, which he without in?

is hereby authorised to do, without interest, thereupon *^^®***

the auditor of public accounts skall give to said Red-
mond a final certificate, upon the production of which
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to the Governor of this State, the Governor shall exe-
cute to said Redmond a patent for lot numbered twentj-
five, attached to the town of Vandalia, in conformity
with the provisions of "an act to authorise the auditor
of public accounts to sell lots in the town of Vandalia,,

•and for other purposes," approved Feb. 12, 1823.

[A^roved, Feb. lOth, 183L]

F!ii Force
Jan. 27, 1831.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF JAMES TURNEY.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Hit-

Credit ^llow- ^^ois, Represented in the General Assembly^ That a credit
edJ. Turney of eighteen hundred and fifty-nine dollars, is hereby
for a certaiQ given upon a judgment obtained in the circuit court of

Greene county, at the August term, 1830, in favor of
the President and Directors of the State bank of Illi-

nois, for the use of the people of said State, against

James Turney, upon three receipts given by him for cer-

tain notes placed in his hands for collection, payable to

Attorney Ge- the said President and Directors, at the Edwardsville
neral|to make branch of the State bank; and the Attorney General of

WancCT." *^® ^^^^^ ^^ hereby authorised to credit the said judg-

ment by the amount of all notes embraced in said re-

reipts remaining unpaid, which said Turney shall deliver

to him on or before the first day of September next; and
also by the amount of all judgments heretofore obtained

by said Turney on notes embraced in said receipts which
remain unpaid, upon the said Turney delivering to him
a copy of such judgments on or before the said first day
of September next.

Time allowed Sec. 2. If the said James Turney shall, on «r before
bim, on his ^^e first day of January, 1832, secure the payment of the

fity.^
^^' amount due upon the judgment aforesaid, by executing

his notes, payable to the Governor, with such security

as shall be approved by him and the Attorney General,
one for one third of the amount payable one year after

date ; one for one third of the amount payable two years

after date; ard one for One third of the amount payable
three years after date; the Attorney General shall there-

upon enter on the record of the Circuit Court of Greene
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county, satisfaction in full of the said judgment: Provi-

ded, said Turney shall pay the costs of the suit against

him, before he is discharged from the payment of said

judgment.
[Appr<yo€df Jan* 97, 1831.J

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OP THE PURCHASERS OP TOWN In Force

LOTS IN THE TOWN OF EQUALITY. Feb. 9, 1835,

Sec. 1. Be it ermcted hy the People of the State ef
Illinois, represe^Ued in the General AssembU^, That in all

cases where any person, being a purchaser, or the legal P'"®
allowed

holder of a certificate of purchase, of any town lot in the of lots in E-
town of Equality, in the county of Gallatin, shall have quality,

failed, or may hereafter fail, to make full and complete
payment of the purchase money of any such lot, within

six months after the last payment became or may become
due, the said purchaser, or holder, shall be allowed until

the twentieth day of September, 1831, to make said

payment; and the lot s® unpaid for shall not be forfeited,

as now provided by law, but the same shall be held by
the present owner, or occupier, until a failure to pay
agreeably to the provisions of tliis act, any law to the

contrary notwithstanding.

Sec. 2. Nothinsr in this act contained shall be so con- r-„ „„™»,-'

strued as to prevent the county commissioners' court sioners may
from collecting any debt due for the purchase of any lots collect debfs

in the town of Equality, when they shall respectively
com^^Ju'?"

become due and payable.

[Approved, Feb. 9, 1831.J

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF JAMES RATCLIFP. ^,^°^^,^n»
Feb. 9, 1831.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of
Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That the

trashier of the branch bank of the state of Illinois at
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Credit allow- Shawneetowii, is hereby authorized to allow James Rat-

Symen?to ^^^^ ^^^ hundred and sixty-four dollars: Provided, laat

Tate cashier, the said Ratcliff shall present his written affidavit , to-

gether with other corroborative evidence to the said

cashier, shewing that he has paid into, or deposited that

amount of money in, said branch bank, during the life-

time of the late cashier thereof, and that the same has

not been applied to the purposes for which it was paid,

or deposited, nor to the use of the said Ratcliff: provi-

ded, such allowance shall be made as a credit on any
debt due from the said Ratcliff to the said bank.

Sec. 2. The cashier is authorized to extend to the

mV^e'^t* *d-
®^^^ Ratcliff, on a settlement, the benefits of an act to

ad to him. amend an act, supplementary to an act establishing the

state bank of Illinois, approved Jan. 10, 1825, approved
Jan. 29, 1829, as though such settlement had been made
prior to the 1st July, 1830.

[Approved, Feb. 9, 1831..]

In FORCE AN AGT FOE THB BENEFIT OP THE LESAJL REPRESENTAt
;Feb. 15, 1831. TIVES OP JOHN m'clure, deceased.

Whereas, John M'Clure, in his life-time, by deed of

trust, gave to a trustee, for the use and benefit of Jane
j^reamble. Warnock and her children, a house and lot of land in

the town of Vandalia, and also a piece of land adjoin-

ing the said town, which said house is in a state of de-

lapidation, whereby the interest of the said minors is

gradually wasting, to prevent which:

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of
Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That to pre-

j, g Moore ^^^^ a total loss to the said Jane VVarnock and her chil-

authorized to dren, and to enhemce the interests of the minors, that
sell certain James B. Moore be, and he is hereby, authorized and
real estate,

empowered to dispose of the said house and lot of land

in Vandalia, being the lot numbered four, in square

numbered thirty, in the plat of the said town; and also

out-lot, containing six acres, numbered eighty-four, ei'

ther at public auction or private sale, and upon receiv-
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icg the purchase money, to give a conveyance to the pur-

chaser for the same in due form of law.

Sec. 2. The said James B. Moore, as soon as prac- To inrest pra'^

ticable after the sale of the property mentioned in the ceeds in real

first section of this act, shall invest the proceeds of the «^*^^^*

sale of the said property in the purchase of the east half

of the north-west quarter of section number nineteen, in

township nember one, south, in range number nine, west,

in St. Clair county, if the same can be obtained on rea-

sonable terms ; and if not, then in such other real estate

as the said James B. Moore shall deem conducive to the

interests of the said Jane Warnock and her children;

and in case there should be any surplus, to invest the

same in such other real estate, in St. Clair county, (ta-

king a deed to himself as trustee for the said Jane War-
nock and her children,) as the said James B. Moore shall

deem most conducive to the interests of the said minors*

Which said purchases shall be, and are hereby made
subject to the same trusts, uses, and purposes, that the
said house and lot of land in Vandalia, and the said piece

of land adjoining the said town, are now subject to.

[proved, Feb. 15, 1831.]

AN ACT POR THB RKLIBr OP HUGH M. WEED. 1n FdEOE
Feb. 15, 1831;,

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of
Illinois^ represented in the General Assembly^ That in con-
sideration of the sale of the east half of the south-west
quarter of section twelve, township ten, south, range ^f^^^gg^},^,
eight, east, being a part of the thirty thousand acres ofrent,

land selected by the commissioners appointed under the
authority of the act, entitled "an act concerning the sa-

line reserve, a penitentiary, and the improvement of cer-
tain navigable streams," and also being a part of the im-
proved land leased to Andrew Frazier, by authority of
an act regulating the Gallatin county saline^ and Hugh
M. Weed being the legal holder of said lease, h(^ shall

be hereafter allowed forty dollars, on the payment of the
first annual rent.

^Ec. 8. Valentine Tit«, the purchaser of the sfaid
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V. Title releas half quarter section of land, is hereby released from any \

roJl°.nf
*'^^'"' claim for the rent thereof. 1

[Approved, Feb. I5th, 1831.} •

REJilEF.

In Force
Feb. 15, 1831. An act FOR THE BENEFIT OF MARGARET JANE MC*

CORKLE.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by thM People of the State of
W. B. Good- Jllijwis, represented in the General Assembly^ That Wil-
ing to sell cer- ijam B. Gooding, of Adams county, is hereby authorized

tate/^^
^^

*® ^^^* ^^^ convey the west half of the north west quar-

ter of section seventeen, township one so'.th, range nine

west of the third principal meridian, the same being the

property of Margaret Jane McCorkle, an infant; and

To give *^^ ^^^^ Gooding shall vest the money, arising from such

bontt. sale in other lands, to be purchased in the name, and for

the benefit, of said infant. The said Gooding, before

he proceeds to sell, shall execute a bond to said Marga-
ret, with good security, to be approved by the judge of

probate, of St. Clair County, in the sum of five hundred
dollars, conditioned for the faithful performance of the

trust herein conferred upon him, which bond shall be
filed in the ofiice of the judge of probate, of St. Clair

bounty.
[Approved^ Feb, 15, ISSl.J

REVENUE.

iNFORbB An act concerning the revenue of st. clair
cTan. 1,1831. COUNTY.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of

Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That the
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1 2a

sheriff of the county of St. Clair is authorized to col-
lect the taxes due and owing by the inhabitants of the
said county for the year one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-nine, in the same manner that the sheriff for that Tax of 18>^'
year mi^ht or could have done: but those persons ^-ho to be paufto
have paid to the county commissioners' court of the said thcprebt-at

county, the taxes due by them respectivelj , to the said
^''^' '''^

county for the said year, are discharged from said taxes
so paid. This act to take effect from its passage.

" [Approved^ Jan, 1, 1831.]

In lORCE
.An act to amend the several revenue laws oF^^EJJ.12, 1831.

THIS STATE.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of
Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That the
several clerks of the county commissioners' courts within
this State, upon receiving the list of lands advertised for
sale by the auditor, shall immediately thereupon exam- ^o"^*^' ^^^'"^^

ine said list, and upon examination, should he find anv*°;;'^''''';"''r .

of the residents' lands therein advertised for sale, heonanlVd
shall make out a list of such resident lands so advertis- vertised.

ed, and immediately transmit the same to the auditor
w^ho, upon receiving the list from the clerk, any time
previous to the sale of lands so advertised, shall strike
such tract or tracts from his list, and in no case be au-
thorized to sell the same. 3d. rate of

Sec. 2. So much of the act, to which this is an ^^"^ '^^°^^''^-

amendment, approved February 10, 1827, as authorized
^'^'

a class of third rate land for taxation, is hereby repeal- Printe-s al-
ed; and hereafter the public printer shall be allowed lo^^ance fixed.
six cents for each tract advertised for sale.

Sec. 3. In all cases in which non-residents have fail-
ed, or shall hereafter fail, to list their lands for taxation, Ifland owners
according to law, the auditor shall list them from the ^f'M?

^'^'^

best information he can obtain, and his so listing themSo'llll
shall be as good and valid, in all respects whatever, as iflist them,
they had been listed by the owner; and in whose name
soever any lands may be listed for taxation, or sold for

M
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Lands sold by
*^^^^' ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^ good and valid, in all respects

State subject whatever, as if such land or lands had been listed for
to taxation taxation, and sold for taxes, in the name of the paten- .

from time of
^^^^ qj. ^f ^{^^ actual owner, any thing in any law, to the ,

contrary notwithstanding. j

Sec. 4. All lands sold by the State, or by any coun-
ty or township, whether the same be canal, seminary,
school, saline, or other lands, are hereby declared sub-

ject to taxation, from the date of the sale; and it shall

be the duty of the auditor of public accounts, on or be-

fore the first day of April next, to transmit by mail, or

otherwise, to the clerk of the county commissioners'

court, of any county, in which any canal, seminary, sa-

line, or other lands sold by the State, are situated, a cor-

rect list of the lands, so sold, lying in such county, with

county --.lei ks ^^^ name of the purchaser of each tract; and on or be-

with lists of fore the first day of April, annually, said auditor shall
lands sold by transmit, as aforesaid, a list of all such lands, so sold, of
^^^ ^' which he shall not have previously furnished a list as

aforesaid,

dersmftto"
^^^' ^* County orders, hereafter issued, shall not be

bear interest, deemed to bear interest, unless interest is expressly

mentioned on the face of the order, or unless the coun-

ty commissioners' court shall, by a general order, ordain

that such county order shall bear interest.

lApproved, Feb. I2tk, 1831.]

Auditor to

Jan. 7, 1831.

firhbarrass

rirer declared

nayisrable.

RIVERS.

An act declaring the embarrass river ,VNI> BON

PASS creek navigable streams.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of
Illinois, represented in the General Assembly^ That the

Embarrass river be, and the same is hereby, declared a

navigable stream and public highway, from Shaw'i

mill, on said river, to its confluence with the Great

Wabash rivet. »'l
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Sec. 2. The Bon Pas, from tlie main forks to its Bonpass de-

junction with the Wabash river, is hereby declared a^^l^y^
'"

navigable stream.

App7'oved<, January Xst.^ 1831.

AN ACT DECLARING THE BIG VERMILION A NAVIGABLE
j^ ^.^^^^^^

STREAM, /,ND FOR OTHER PURPOSES, March 1,18,31.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illi-

nois, represented in the General Assembly, That so much
of the Big Vermilion river as has been meandered bj Part of Big

the United States deputy surveyors, and the bed of^^JJ"|^^[J"

which has not been measured and sold as other lands, is

hereby declared a navigable stream , and a public high-

way.
Sec. 2. If any person or persons, shall obstruct or

pgjjjjjty f^,.

injure, or cause or procure to be injured or obstructed, obstructing

Ihe navigation of said stream, by falling trees, erecting navigation,

dams, or any other impediment, so as to render the same
inconvenient or dangerous to pass, every such person, so

offending, shall be liable to indictment, and upon convic-

tion, shall forfeit and pay for every such offence, not

more than five hundred dollars, noi less than ten dollars,

for each week, he, she, o¥ they, may keep or continue

such obstruction, and be imprisoned, at the discretion of

the court, not more than three years, nor less than three

months. This act to take effect from and after the first

day of March next.

{Approved, Feb. 5th, 1831.J

AN AC'S APPOINTING COMMISSIONERS TO VIEW CERTAtN [y j-qrce

NAVIGABLE STREAMS, IN GREENE COUNTY. ^®^« ^4, 1831.

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted by the People of the State of
Illinois^ represented in the General Assembly, That
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Corn's, ap- phen W. Spencer, Luther Calvin, and x'Vmos Vanmeter,

view certain
0^ Greene County, are hereby appointed commissioners

strcajn?. to view and examine Apple Creek, from Spencer's mill

to the mouth of said creek; and the creek or slough from
Calvin's mill to the Illinois river; and the Macoupin
creek, from Vanmeter's mill to its confluence with the

Illinois river. And William Bridges, Isaac Darniel,

and Alexander P. Scott, of Greene county, be, and they

are hereby appointed, commissioners, to examine Otter

creek, from Bridges' mill to its confluence with the Illi-

nois river. Each set of commissioners, or a majority of

therp, shall meet at some convenient time and place, be-

fore the first day of November n^xt, and proceed to ex-

amine into the propriety, practicability, and probable

expenses of rendering those streams navigable.

Sec. 2. The said commissioners, or a majority of
To report to them, after perforBaing said service, shall report their
county c«urt.

proceedings to the county commissioners' court of

Greene county, whereupon the said court shall make
such allowance for said service as they may deem just

and reasonable, to be paid out of the county treasury;

and the clerk of the county commissioners' court, shall

transmit a copy of the aforesaid report to the next Ge?
ral Assembly.

^Approved, Fob, 14?A, 1831.]

ROADS.

I ilRGE '^•'* '^^'^ '^ CHANGE PART OF THE STATE ROAD LEAD-

^AN. 1,183). ING FROM PARIS TO VANDALIA.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of

Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That Jona-

foriimisjion- than Mayo, Samuel Brimberry and Smith Shaw be, and
ers to re-lo- ^hey are hereby appointed, commissioners to view and

S^te^roacl re-locate that part of the state road leading from Paris

from Paris to to Vandalia, that lies between Paris and the sixteenth

VandaUa. section, in township thirteen, north, of range twelve,

west.

Sec. 2. Said commissioners shall meet in Paris, on or
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before the first Monday in July next, and after being When comr's

sworn, impartially to locate the same, before some jus- ^
^ ™^^ '

tice of the peace, they shall commence at the sou^h end

of Main street, in the town of Parisi and run thence, on

a straight hne, as near as the nature of tht ground ^juPo^ntsofroaa

admit, to the north-west corner of section number six-

teen, in township thirteen, north, of range twelve, west.

Sec. 3. Said commissioners shall, within fifteen days Comm'rs to

after the location of said road, cause a true suiTcy or"^^^®!^ ^^?

map of the same to be lodged with the clerk of the coun- ° ^^ '

ty commissioners' court of Edgar county, and said road

shall in all respects be deemed a public highway, and^o^^to.^ea

shall be opened and kept in repair, as other public roads P"'° ^^^^

are. And the county commissioners' court of Edgar
county shall allow to said commissioners, a reasonable Compen6a%
compensation for their services out of the county treas-tioTK

ury.

[Approved^ Jan. l,lS3h1

AN ACT TO LOCATi: A STATE ROAD FROM MOUNT CARMEL *N FORCE
Jan. 15, I83J.

TO MAYSVILLE. '

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of
Illinois^ represented ill the General Assembly^ That Scoby „ ,

Stewart and Hiram Bell of Wabash county, and James po°i™ted"to^o-

Wickersham of Cl^ county, be, and they are hereby cate road from

appointed, commissioners to view, mark and locate a road ^°,""*^F"
from Mount Carmel in the county of Wabash, by Wil-^f]e^°

^^^'"

cox's bridge, to Maysville in the county of Clay. Said
commissionei's, or a majority of them, shall meet at the

town of Mount Carmel, in the month of April next, and
after being sworn before some justice of the peace faith-

fully to discharge the duties required of them by thin

act, shall proceed to view, mark, and locate said road,

taking into consideration the local situation of the coun-

try and the public convenience, and shall fix said road
on the most advantageous ground for a permanent road.

Sec. 2. Said commissioners shall, on or before the ,j, ^
first Monday in June next, make report of their proceed-

ings to the county commissioners of the respective conn-

M2
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lies through which said road may pass: and said road,
tlius laid out, shall be a public highway of this state, and
the county commissioners's courts of each and every coun-
ty through which said road may pass, shall cause the
s:ime to be opened and kept in repair as other public
roads are. Said commissioners shall receive for their

Compensa- services a just compensation out of the funds of the coun-
tion. ties, respectively, in which they reside, by order of the

county commissioners' courts.

Sec. 3. The road as now running from Fairfield in

Wayne county, to Maysville, in Clay county, crossing

Roacl from Elm river at or near William M'Cormick's, thence with

M^v^^-f/?
1^^^^ ^^^^ as now laid out from Maysville, by the Blue

SheibyviHe
' Cfrass Point in Fayette county, to Shelbyville in Shelby

declared pub-conty, is hereby declared a public state road, to be open-

'•'f* ed four poles wide, and kept in repair as other state

roads-.

[Approved, Jamiary 15, 1831.]

AN ACT TO LOCATE A STATE ROAD FROM FRENCH CREEK
Ls FORCE
Jan. 15 1C31. BRIDGE IN WHITE COUNTY, TO MOUNT OARMEL IN WA-

BASH COUNTY.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of

Comm'rs ap- ^^^^^^oia^ represented in the General Assembly, That Rich-

pointed to lay ard Davis, James Gray, Joseph L. Wilson, and John
out road from Qj-jiygQu^ jjjg hereby appointed commissioners to view

littdget"^^ and mark out a road from French creek bridge in White
5ft-. Carmcl. county, to Mount Carmel in Wabash county. Said com-

missioners, or a majority of them, shall meet at Mount
Carmel on the first Monday of April next, or as soon

thereafter as may be practicable, and after being sworn

before some justice of the peace impartially and faith-

fully to locate said road, shall proceed to lay out the same
on the most advantageous ground for a permanent road,

taking into consideration the situation of the country and

the public convenience. The commissioners shall, ag

soon as may be, make and cause true maps and surveys

of said road, signed by themselves, to be lodged in the

J^ounty commiseioners' courts of the counties through
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which said road passes; and the said courts shall cause
the same to be opened at least four poles wide, and the

said road when so laid out and opened, shall be deemed
a slate road, and shall be kept in repair as other state

roads. That part of the present state road, running

from French creek bridge to Bonpas, is hereby vacated.

Sec. 2. The commissioners maj receive out of the
Compensa-'

county treasuries of each county through which said road tion.

is laid out such compensation as the county commission-
ers' courts shall see fit to "allow them: Provided^ that said

commissioners shall not be required to lay out said road

until the county commissioners' courts of White,Edwards,
and Wabash counties, shall agree to pay them for laying

out the same. This act to be in force from its passage.

[Approved, Jan, 15, 1831.}

A.N ACT TO LOCATE A STATE ROAD FROM HILLSBOROUGH » ,IN FORCE.
TO SHELBYVILLE. Jan 22, 183li

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of
Illinois^ represented in the General Assembly, That Easton
Whitton and William Shirley of Montgomery county, Comm»rs to

and James W. Vaughan and James W. Johnson of Shel-}.^y ""u-l?^^
by county, be, and they are hereby appointed commis- ro^h to Shel^
sioners to view, survey and locate a state road, to com-byville.

mence at HillsboFough, in Montgomery county, thence

to Shelbyviile, in Shelby county.

Sec. 2. The commissioners aforesaid, or a majority

of them, shall meet at Hillsborough, on the twentieth Their duliesf

day of March of the present year, and before entering

on the duties assigned them by this act, shall take an
oath before some justice of the peace faithfully and im-

partially to locate said road, keeping in view the sliort-

ness of the route, and the eligibility of the ground, so as

to make the same a permanent road.

Sec. 3. The said commissioners, so soon as they shall
jyj^^p ^ pgpQ-*

have completed said work, shall make out a map under
their hands, with the courses, distances, streams, notable

placc^, with such estimates and remarks as they shall

deem interesting, and return the same to the county com*
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missioners' court of each county, through which the same
shall pass, of the portion lying and being in each coun-

ty, which shall be recorded at length in said courts.

Sec. 4. The map and report being filed, in pursu-

ance oi the third section of this act, the Vnole bill of ex-

penses shall be made'out and presented to the couiity

ComDensa-
commissioners' courts of the counties of Montgomery

tion. and Shelby, who shall make an allowance therefor for

the sums severally due, allowing the commissioners lwo

dollars each, and each necessary hand employed seven-

ty-five cents per day, the expenses of which shall be
equally paid by said counties.

,, Sec. 5. The county commissioners' courts of the

tb°open road, counties of Montgomery and Shelby shall cause the said

road to be opened four poles wide, so soon as practica-

bly, worked and kept in repair to the best advantage.

[Approved^ Jan, 23, 1831.]

Is FORCE AN ACT TO GHANGE A PART OP THE STATE ROAD, LEADING
Jan. 27, 1831. from Springfield to parts.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of
Illinois^ represented in the General Assembly^ That Jesse

ouTart ofth^e
^^' Pickrell and John Churchill, of Sangamon county,

above road. ^^^ Buel Stephens and David Owens, of Macon county,

be, and they are hereby appointed, commissioners, to

view, mark, survey and locate a road from the east fork

of Clear creek, where the present read now crosses said

creek, by the way of Sowell Cox's and George Chur-

hill's, from thence to the long point, and from thence on

the nearest and best ground to Decatur; and from thence

across the north fork of Sangamon river, at the most suit-

able place for a bridge or ferry ; and from thence in the

most direct course towards Paris^ until said road strikes

the present location. All that part of said road be-

tween the termination and place of beginning, is hereby

vacated.

Sec. 2. Said commissioners, or a majority of them,

shall meet at the bouse of Sowell Cox, in Sangamon
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county, on the second Monday in March next, or within
one month thereafter, and after being first duly sworn Their duties*

before some justice of the peace, faithfully to perform
such -duties as are required by this act, shall proceed to

the place of beginning and commence said location,

and as soon a? practicable, shall make a true survey and
maps of said road, signed by them, and file the same
in the otRce of the clerks of the county commissioners'
courts of Sangamon and Macon counties.

Sec. 3. Said road, when laid out as aforesaid, shall Co"n*y court-

be deemed a public highway, the county commissioners' Jp^JJ^P^"
courts of said counties, shall cause the same to be open-
ed four poles wide, and to be worked and kept in repair

as other state roads. The respective county commis-
sioners' courts of said counties, may allow said commis-^^Q^^

^jj^jj,^

sioners a reasonable compensation for their services, to tio»,

be paid out of their respective county treas.uries. This
act to take effect from and after its passage.

Approved, Jan, 37, 1831.ii

An act to locate and establish certain state
Ijj poj^^;^

ROADS, AND CONCERNING BLAKE's BRIDGE. Jan. 28, I83h

SeCv. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of
Ulinois, represented in the General Assembly, That Joseph
Jones and Ephraim Phar of Wabash county, and Benja- Conimission-

min Skinner of Edwards county, are hereby appointed ^ad from
°"^

commissioners, a majority of whom may act, to view, Mount Car-

locate, and mark a road, beginning at Mount Carmel, in «iel to Fair-

Wabash county, by Wilson's bridge on Bonpas creek to

Albion, in Edwards county, there to intersect and con-

stitute a part of the state road running from Albion to

Fairfield, in^Wayne county.

Sec. 2. x)aniel Turney and Elijah Blaniet o(
Wayne county, and William Donohoe and William Hill,

^^^"J^j^^^'^J^
of Marion county, aie hereby appointed commissioners, ^03^] fr^^

°

a majority of whom may act, to view, locate and mark a Fairfield to

Foad from Fairfield, in Wayne county, on the nearest ^^^^o^'
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and best route, to Salem, in Marion county. And Hen-
Commission- yj "\y. Higgins and [lardy Foster, of Marion county

mrt of n'itu"
^^^ hereby appointed commissioners' to view and lay out

from Salem to a road from Salem, in Marion county, on the nearest and
Vandalia. best route, to intersect the State road leading from Gol-

conda to Vandalia.
Sec. 3. The commissioners named in the first sec-

tion of this act (or a majority of them) shall meet at

Mount Carmel, and those named in the second section,

(or a majoritj- of them) shall meet at Fairfield, on the

first Monday in May next, or within twenty days there-

after, and after being duly sworn before some justice of

the peace, faithfully to perform the duties enjoined on
them by this act, shall proceed to locate and mark the

parts of said road respectively, for which they are ap-

Their duties, pointed commissioners, and certify the same to the coun-

ty commissioners' court of the counties, respectively,

through which the same may pass; and said road, when
located, shall be, and remain a public highway of this

state, from Mount Carmel, in Wabash county, by Wil-
son's bridge, Albion, and Fairfield, to Salem, in Marion
county, cmd shall be opened and kept in repair as other

state roads. Said commissioners' shall be paid out of

their respectiTC county treasuries, such sums as the coun-

ty commissioners' courts may, respectively, deem just

and reasonable.

Sec 4. So much of the act, entitled "an act to lay

out the road therein mentioned," approved February 10,

1823, as authorises the laying out a road from Fairfield

to intersect the road from St. Louis to Vincennes at any
point deemed best on the way to Vandalia, be, and the

same is hereby, repealed, and said road vacated.

Sec. 5. The road as now laid out from Ford's ferry

Certain roads ^^ the Ohio river, to Equality in Gallatin county, thence
declared state to McLeansboro, as hereinafter to be located, and thence
roads. ^^ Mount Vernon; and the road now laid out from

Equality, by way of Guard's works, Burnets', Choiser's,

Lockhart's, Burton's, and Irwin's, to Mount Vernon; and
the road as now laid out from Golconda to Frankfort,

thence to Mount Vernon, thence by Wilcott Lewis's to

Salem; and the road now established by way of

Stwearths' and Brocketts to Shelbyville ; are hereby de-

clared to be state roads.

Sec. 6. Leonard White, of Gallatin county, and
Henry Wheeler of Hamilton county, are hereby ap-

pointed commissioners' to view, re-survey and re-locate

so much of the road, first mentioned in the fifth section

Compensa-
tion.

Act repealed-
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of this act, as lies between, Equality and McLeansbo-
rougb, so that the same shall cross at Blake's bridge, and Commission-

make such alterations in the present road as they shall ^^^' ^?^'^J ^^^

deem right for the public good. And the said Blake's Equality ^and
bridge, over Saline creek on said road, is hereby declar- McLeans bo-

ed to be a toll bridge, and the said Blake, or his as- rf^"gh.

signees, shall have the right to demand and receive such

lates of toll as are now allowed for ferriages across said Blake's

creek, and the same shall continue to be a toll bridge, ^"*^?^''T*j^'^^

until the counties of Hamilton and Gallatin, or either of^*°"°" ^^'

them, shall remunerate him for the building of said

bridge, which being done, the same shall become a coun-

ty bridge free of toll.

Sec. 7. The said Leonard White and Henry
Wheeler shall be paid out of the county treasuries of

Hamilton and Gallatin counties, besides necessary

expenses, the sum of two dollars per day for the Compensa-

time necessarily employed by them under this act
; ^jg^ioners?'

and such chain carriers and other hands as may
be necessary, shall be paid in like manner, seventy-

five cents each per day. The said commissioners' shall

report their proceedings under this act, with a map of commjggiQj^.
the road, so far as the same shall run in Gallatin county, ers to report

to the county commissioners' court of that county, and *°
''^^P*^*^*^^®

the residue of said road to the same court in Hamilton *^°"" ^^^*

county; and said counties shall cause said road to be
opened and kept in repair, as other state or county
roads are.

Sec. 8. Nothing in this act shall be so construed as

to give to any of said commissioners' a claim upon the^*^**°^^P*^*

gtat« treasury for pay for their services. ^ ^ ^ **

Approved January, 28^A. 1831.

AN ACT FOR THE BENEFIT OF A6NER EADS, AND OTHERS, ,„ „„„^„' 'In for.cs
road commissioners, and authorising an altera" jan. 22, 1831.

tion in a state road in vermilion county.

Sec '1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of
niinois, represented in the General Assembly, That the

f<8llowing sums shall be paid to the persons hereinafter
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named commissioners, &;c. appointed in 1826, to viewj
Appropria- survey and locate a State road from the county seat of

l!.^^^r.i««!!^=' Peoria county, on the lUinois river, to the county seat

of Verminon county, and thence to the state hne be-

tween Indiana and Illinois, viz: to Abner Eads, forty-

eight dollars and twelve cents, in full for services as

commissioner, and for n'agon, horses, and provisions

found: to Samuel Fulton, in full for services as commis-

sioner, twenty-five dollars and fifty cents: to George M.
Beekwith, in full for services as surveyor, making out

maps, &c. sixty dollars and fifty cents: to OrUn filbert,

chain carrier, ten dollars and fifty cents: to James
Barnes, chain carrier, eleven dollars and ninety cents:

and William Rowan blazer, nine dollars and ten cents.

Auditor to is- Sec. 2. The auditor of public accounts is hereby
soe warrants,

^jjcgcted to issue warrants upon the treasury, for the

several sums above stated, in favor of said individuals,

and which amount or sums of money, shall be paid out

of any money in the Treasury, not otherwise appropri*

ated.

Sec. 3. The county commissioners' court of Ver-

milion county, are hereby authorised and required to
Com^s. to be appoint three good and competent persons of said coun-

re-survey a
°

^y, to review, alter, survey and locate the State road

part of above above named, the eastern part only, commencing at the
road. fortieth mile post, from thence by Danville to any, or

such point, on the State line between Illinois and Indi-

ana, as may be considered most advisable: Said com-

missioners shall make oath before some justice of peace,

to be by them subscribed, that they will faithfully and
impartially review, survey and locate the same to the

best advantage for the public good ; and when the work
shall be done, they shall make out a map, with the cour-

ses and distances, accompanied with such estimates and

remarks as they shall see proper to make, and which

shall be recorded at length in said court.

Sec. 4. Said road shall be four poles wide, and shall

Road to be a ^^ opened, woiked, and kept in repair as other county

public road, roads are. And so soon as the amendment shall he made,

the county commissioners shall dtclare the old road va-

cated, or such part or parts thereof as they shall deem
right; and if any part be retained, the same shall be

considered a county road.

Compensa- Sec. 5. The county commissioners' court of said

tion. county, shall make a reasonable allowance to said com-
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jnisioncis, and hands employed to assist, for ibcating said

road, and order the same to be paid out of the county

freaeurv.

[.Approved, Jan, 22. 1831.1

KN ACT ESTABLISHING A PERMANENT ROAD FROM THE WEST
In FOKCfc

BANK or THE WABASH, OPPOSITE VINCENNES, TO CHI- Jan. 15, ] 83.;

CAGO.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illi-

nois^ represented in the General Assembly^ That .John

Houston, of Crawford county, Stephen D. ilandy, of^*^"^''- *!3^^'-

Clark county, and James Clyman, of Vermilion county,
f,!J^*Jj Y^'^^^

136, and they are hereby appointed, commissioners, to nes to Chi-

view, survey and locate a State road, to commence at^ago.

the ferry on the west bank of the Wabash river, oppo-
site Vincennes; thence to Palestine, thence to York,
thence to Darwin, thence to Paris, thence to Danville,

and thence to Chicago.

Sec. 2. Said commissioners, or a majority of them,
shall, before entering on the duties assigned them, make To takeoatb,
oath before some justice of the peace of the State, to be
by them subscribed, to the amount and purport following,

viz: that they will faithfully view, survey and locate said-

road, from point to point given, varying as little as they
conveniently can from a direct line, and that tiiey Avill

do as little damage to improved lands and private pro-

perty as the nature of the case will permit, exercising

their best judgment at all times, keeping strictly in view
the public good, making the same a permanent road.

Sec. 3. At the termination of each mile, on the east-

ern side or margin of the road, on the true line, a suita-^^"'"*^"*^^'*

ble stone shall be firmly placed in the ground, leaving at

least twenty inches above the surfoce, with the number
of miles in figures marked thereon, numbering from the

place of beginning. Said commissioners' shall make out

a map under their hands, with the courses, distances,

streams, and notable places, with such estimates and re-

marks as they shall deem interesting, and return the

N
/
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same to the county commissiohers court of each county
through which the same shall pass, of the portion lying
and being in each county, which shall be recorded at

^lapandre- length in said courts, and tiled and preserved. And
f'Ort. said commissioners shall make a full and complete map

and report of said road, as above described, estimates

&c., and return the same to the office of the Secretary
of State, there to be filed and preserved.

Sec. 4. The map and report being filed in the Se-

cretary's office, the whole bill of expenses shall be clear-

ly made out and presented to the auditor of public ac-

counts, who shall issue his warrants on the treasury for

the sums severally due, allowing the commissioners two

tio"'^^"^^
dollars each, and each necessary hand employed, seven-

ty-live cents, per day, together with the expenses of pro-

curing, marking, and placing the stones; which amount,
or sums of money, shall be paid out of any money in the

treasury not otherwise appropriated.

Width of road ^^c. 5. Said road shall be four poles wide, and the

county commissioners' courts in the several counties

thiough which the same shall pass, shall immediately

cause the same to be opened, worked, and kept in repair

to the best advantage.

Sec. 6. The commissioners hereby appointed shall

When to com- commence tt e work early in the fall of 1831, make no
inence.

unnecessary delay, finish the work and make report.

Sec 7. If said load shall cross big creek at any oth-

er place than at the mill formerly owned by Bell, in

Clark county, then the appropriation made to build a

^"•^cree?°^^ bridge there, provided for in the act making provision for
"

the sale of the Vermillion Saline reserve, and appropria-

ting the avails thereof, shall be applied and expended

where said road shall cross said creek, or upon such other

part or parts thereof, as the commissioners' court shall

direct, said act to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sec. 8. All roads and parts of roads now establish-

ed between any and all the points named, where the road

^g^':[J°jgj^**^
hereby authorized shall not run thereon, or vary from

them, shall be annulled and vacated, and the work shall

be applied on the new state road, unless in the opinion of

the said county commissioners the same is, or will be, of

great public utility, in which case the same shall not be

vacated, but kept up as a county road, and a special en-

try of record shall be made by the commissioners' court,

respecting the same.
Approved^ Jauary 15, 1831.

iSir;'it_
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An act to appoint commissioners to lay out and
Ijj force

locatB a state road from lawrenceville, through J'^l"- ''> '83i.

STRINGTOWN, TO SHELBY VILLE.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Il-

linois, represented in the General Assembly, that Samuel r- • „

Adams of Lawrence county, John rleming of Shelb)' ersto locate

county, aiid William Garrard of Crawford county, be, road from

and they are hereby appointed commissioners to view .^j^'^^g^",,

mark and locate a road fiom Lawrenceville in Lawrence ville.

county, through Stringtown, to Shelbyville in Shelby
county. *

Sec. 2. The said commissioners, or a majority of

them, shall meet at the town of Lawrenceville on the When to me«.t

first Monday in May next, or as soon thereafter as pruc-

ticable, and proceed to view, mark, and lay out said

road on the nearest and most eligible route, taking into^^g^
o pro-

view the present and future population.

Sec. 3. The said commissioners shall during the

month of May next, or as soon thereafter as possible, ^^ make re-
cause a t< ue report of said road, signed by them, to be port.

lodged with each of the county commissioners' courts in

the counties, respectively, through which it may pass";

which road, when laid out as aforesaid, shall be deemeti
and considered a public state road; and the county com-
missioners of the counties through which said road may
be located, shall appoint supervisors, and cause the same
to be opened, worlced, and kept in repair as other pub-
lic roads are. And said commissioners shall receive Compcnsa-

such compensation for their services, not exceeding one **"'"•

dollar and fifty cents per day, out of the respective coun-
ty treasuries in which they may reside, as may be con-

ifldered reasonable and j ust.

Approved, January 7, 183L
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f -^"^Tw, AX ACT CONCERNING PUBLIC ROADS IN MORGAN COUNTT,

AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

Sec. 1. Re it enacted by the People of the State of Ilh-

nois^ represented in the General Assembly^ That the coun-

T'ounty corn's ty commissioners' court of Morgan county, is hereby
of Morgan, to authorised and required, at the next March term of said

surVoyed and ^^^^''t, or at some regular term thereafter, to cause an

-corns made, entry or entries to be made on the records of said court,

declaring what roads passing through or within said

county arc public roads, naming the most noted places

from and to which such roads lead; and the said court

may, if deemed expedient, cause the State roads passing

through the countv to be surveyed, and the courses and
distances thereof entered upon the records of the court,

and such changes and alterations made in such roads, as •

may be necessary to straighten them, and make them
ran on sectional or other lines of the surveys of public

lands: Pro-jided^ that no change or alteration shall be

made in any of said roads, to the injury of any person

owning land through which the same may pass, without

the consent of such owner.

Sec. 2. The said court may make an order, or or*

t pmon^to^'ur- ^'^'-5 •'^jppoJnting one or more competent persons, to ex-

' vey road^=. amine and survey the State roads, passing through the

county, and to make such alterations therein as may be

deemed of public utility, and make report thereof to the

court: and if the court shall be of opinion that the road

ihouid be made to run as surveyed, an order shall be

made, declaring the same a state road, and the present

road discontinued: Provided^ that all expenses attending

the changing and surveying of the roads, as aforesaid,

shall be paid out of the county treasury of Morgan

5/ county.

Sec. 3. James Green, Joseph Cloud, and John Hea-

'^ointeiuo'lay derson, are hereby appointed commissioners, to survey

nut road from nnd lay out a road from Henderson's Grove, in the coun-

!Iendprsorvs
^^, of Montgomery, passing Milton Shurtliff's in Morgan

to^.^ackson-
^:^^^^^^,^ 1^ Jacksonville; and said commissioners, or a

majority o( them, shall meet at the house of Milton

Shurtliff, on the first Monday of April next, or within

one month thereafter, 'and after being sworn before a

Justice of the Peace, impartially to perform the duties
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required of them, shall proceed to survey and locale the

road upon the nearest practicable route, designating the

course through the prairies, by fixing stakes in the

ground, and through the timber by marking the trees,

- and after surveying and locating the same, they shall

make out a report in writing, shewing the courses and
distances of the road, and naming the most noted points

on the route; which report shall be filed with the corks
of the county commissioners' coUrts of the counties of
Morgan and Montgomery, add entered upon the records

of said courts; and the road so surveyed and located,

shall be a state road, and opened and kept in repair as

other state roads. The commissioners in surveying the Their dutie*.

road, shall locate the same as near as may be, on the

sectional or other lines of th€ surveyors of public lands,

and shall avoid, if possible, passing through any farm,

except with the consent of the owner: and they shall not

change the present road, except to straighten the same,
and make it run on the sectional or other lines of the

surveyors of public lands. And the commissioners shall

be allowed a reasonable compensation for their services,

out of the county treasuries of the counties through

which the same may pass.

[Approvtd^ Jan, 7tk. 1831.]

AN ACT RELATIVE T© THE STATE ROAD FROM THE TOWN In FORCE

OF AMERICA, IN ALEXANDER COUNTY, TO VANDALIA. ^^^- ^' ^^^^•

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of
Illinois^ represented in the General Assembly^ That the

county commissioners' court of Union county are here-

by authorized and required at their March term next,

or as soon thereafter as may be, to appoint three dis-Co.Comm'rs
creet persons of said county, whose duty it shall be to of nion to

examine so much of the state road, leading from the^^X^'"'^^'^ ^^'

town of America, in Alexander county, to Vandalia, as o^Jaed.
lies within the said county of Union, and make such al-

terations thereon as they may deem most expedient, and
make a report to the said court of their proceedings: and
the said court shall proceed to have the same ot)ene4

N2

it.
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and kf'pt in repair agreeably to the report so made, and
so niuch of the said road as is on different ground from
the road so reported shall tliereafter be declared vacated,

and the road so leportcd shall be the public state road.

Sec. 2. The county commissioners' court shall pass

,,
J

iin order, allowing to each of the persons appointed un-

Vafring. der the aiithority of the tirst section of this act the sum
of one dollar per day, for each day necessarily employ-

ed hv them in locatfng said road.

[Approved. Jan7.lS^l,]

LxroRCi: V- j^Qr TO COMPENSATE CERTAIN ROAD COMMISSIONERS.
Jan. 1,1831.

Sec. 1. Be it enocied by the People of the State of
Jllinois, represented in the General Assembly, That Joseph

Piggot of Greene county, be allowed and paid out of the
Allowance to -i^j^Q tyeasurv thirty-six dollars, as a compensation for
certain per- / ^ j

^
. . .': , ^,.

, ^

son=. twenty-tour days service m viewing and marking a state

road, leading from Vandalia to the town of Eminence,

on the INIississippi river; and that John D. Gillham of

Greene county, be allowed and paid, in like manner,
twenty-one dollars for fourteen days sei'vice on the same
read ; and that Joseph Williams of Montgomery county,

b*e allowed and paid, in like manner, three dollars for

two days service on the same road.

^ ,.. , -, Sec. 2. The auditor of public accounts is hereby re-
Aiuhtor to lb-

.
» .1 ^ • r r

.:,e. quired to issue his v.arrant on the treasury, in lavor of

the above named commissioners, for the several sums al-

lowed them by this act.

lApproved, Jan. 1, 1831.]

I.V Force an act to LOCATE A STATE ROAD FROM SHELBYVILL^
^^"•^S'^^^^-

TO PARTS.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of
Illinois^ represented in the General Assemble/, That John



Fleming of Shelby county, Thomas Sconce of Coles coun- Comm'rs t«

ty, and Thomas Rhodes of Edgar coanty, be, and they
J-r^^^^heJby-

are hereby appointed, commissioners to view, survey, yiiie to Paris.

.

mark and locate a road from Stielhy ville in Shelby coun-

ty, to the seat ofjustice of Coles county, and from thence

to Paris in Edgar county, to be located on the nearest

and best route, doing as litt'e damage to private proper-

ty as the public good will permit.

Sec. 2. The said commissioners, or a majority of

them, shall meet at Sh'elbyville, on or before the fif- When to meet

teenth day of October next, and after being duly sworn
by some justice of the peace of said county of Shelby,

faithfully to view and locate said road, without partiality,

favor or affection, shall immediately thereafter proceed
to discharge the duties required of them by this act, pla-

cing in the prairie, through which tlie same shall pass,

stakes of a reasonable size of durable timber.

Sec. 3. As soon as practicable after said road is lo- Their duties,

cated, said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall

make out a report, accompanied by a map or plat of said

road, denoting the courses and distances from point to

point, with such other remarks as they, or a majority of

them, may deem necessary and proper, and transmit the

same to the secretary of state. And they, or a majority

of them, shall make a map or plat of so much of said road

as lies within the respective counties, and transmit it to

the clerk of tlie county commissioners' court of the res-

pective counties through which the same may pass, which

shall be filed and preserved in the office of said court.

Sec. 4. When said.road shall be so located, it shall -po be a state

be to all intents and purposes a state road, four poles road.
^

wide, and shall be opened and kept in repair as other

roads are in this state.

Sec. 5. The county commissioners' court of each

Gounty through which the said road may pass, are here-

by authorized and required to allow to said commission- Compensa-

ers one dollar and fifty cents per day, for the time neces-tion.

sarily employed in locating the said road in each of their

respective counties: Provided^ that nothing herein con-

tained shall be so construed as to create any liability on
' the part of this state to pay said commissioners for their

services, rendered under the authority of this act.

This act to be in force from and after its passage.

[Approved, Jan. 28, 1831.]
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. „ AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A STATE ROAD FROM SPRINGFIELD
IN Force
Feb. 6, 1831. TO rock island.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of Illi-

nois, represented in the General Assembly, That the road

A route estab- leading from Springfield in Sangamon county, to San-
lished to gamon town, by the way of Spring creek bridge and
Lewiston.

Jfmale's, as^he same is now travelled; thence to New-
Salcm; thence to Miller's ferry, on the Sangamon river;

thence to Havanna in Tazewell county; thence to Lew-
iston in Fulton county; be, and the same is hereby de-

clared, a State road.

Corn's, to lo- Sec. 2. Stephen Dewey and Jonas Rawalt, of Ful-
eateroad ton county, and Riggs Pennington, John G. Sanburn^

U)n°t^Rock ^"<^ Parnach Owen, of Knox county, are hereby ap-

islanei. pointed commissioners to view and locate a road from

Lewiston in Fulton county, by Canton in said, county,

and the seat of justice of Knox county, to Rock Island.

The said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall

meet at Lewiston, on the third Monday in April next,

or within one month tkerfafter, who, after being duly

sworn before some justice of the peace, faithfully to dis-

charge their duties agreeably to the provisions of this

act, shall proceed to view and locate said road on the

most advantageous ground for a permanent road, regard

being had to the local situation of the country and the

public convenience, and shall designate the route of the

same, by placing substantial stakes in the ground in the

prairie, and by cutting marks on the trees through the

^ Their duties, timber. And the said commissioners shall, on or before

r the first day of September next, make returns of the lo-

cation of said read, designating the important points

through which the same is located, to the clerks of the

county commissioners' courts of the counties of Fulton

and Knox, which returns shall be entered on the records

of said courts. And the said road, when laid out and
the returns made as aforesaid, shall be deemed and con-

sidered a State road, and shall be opened and kept in

repair as other State roads are.

g ,^ Sec. 3. Said commissioners shall receive such com-

*idn.
" pensation as the county commissioners' courts of Fulton

and Knox counties shall deem reasonable, to be paid

oQtofthe county treasuries of said counties: Provided,
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that this act shall not be obligatory on the commissioners
hereby appointed, unless the county commissioners'
courts of the counties of Fulton and Knox, shall, hv or-
ders of said courts, agree to pay the expense of locating
^aid road. ^

145

[Approved, Feb, 5, 1831.]

AN ACT TO ALTER PART OF THE STATE ROAD FROM \ AN-
DALIA TO KASKASKIA, AND DECLARING A CERT VIN ROAn^^^°^*^^

THEREIN NAMED A STATE ROAD.
^ii-J^.o, lOOl.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of Illi-
nois^ represented in the General Assembly, That Samuel ^
Douglass and John Thompson, of Randolph county, be, portedTlo.
-and they are hereby appointed, commissioners, to view cate part of
and re-locate that part of the State road leading from ^ """^/l"™
V^ndalia to Kaskaskia, which lies within the limits of the Kaskaskia''
county of Randolph, so as io make the same intersect
the present county road of said county, at or near some
pomt on the nine mile creek, beginning at such point on
such point on the State road, in the direction from Kas-
kaskia to Covington, in Washington county, as the said
commissioners may deem expedient.

Sec. 2. The said commissioners shall meet at the wh
house of John Thompson in Randolph county, on or be-meer
fore the first Monday* in April next, and after being
sworn before some justice of the peace shall proceed to
view, mark and locate said road on the nearest and best
route, taking into consideration the public good, and the
damages sustained by private individuals.

Sec. 3. The said commissioners shall, within fifteen rp. . , ,.

days after the location of said road, cause a true survey
'"

or map of the same to be lodged with the clerk of the
county commissioners' court of Randolph county, and
said road shall in all respects be taken to be, and is
hereby declared to be,a part of the State road from Van-
dal! a to Kaskaskia. That part of the State road inclu-
ded between the points where the road intended by this
act shall commence and terminate, is hereby declared
to be vacated.

\
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Compensa-
tiOQ.

Sec. 4. The said commissioners shall receive as a

compensation for their services the sum of two dollars per

day each, to be paid out of the state treasury; and the

auditor ofpubUc accounts is hereby authorized and requi-

red to issue his warrant upon the treasury for the same

;

upon the production by said commissioners ofthe receipt

of the clerk of the county commissioners' court of Ran-

dolph county, that the survey and map of said road are

filed in his office : provided, that compensation shall not

be allowed for more than six days service for each com-

missioner.

Sec. 5. The road from Brownsville, by Herralds,

Part of road Elvira, Witt's mill, in Pope county, to where it intersects

from Golcon- ^}^q j-oad from Golconda to A^andalia, is hereby declared

f^ «tIfi«hP<i to be a state road, and shall be worked on and kept in re-
nuestawisnea

^^.^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^.^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^

be in force, from and after its passage.

[Approved^ Feb, 5, ISSl.]

In FORCE An act directing the location op a state ROAB^
Feb. 9, 1831.

^^^^ CARMI, IN WHITE COUNTY, TO THE WABASB*

RIVER IN CRAWFORD COUNTY.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of

Commission- HHnois, represented in the General Assemhly, That William

ers appointed McHenry and Philip Underwood of White county, and

to locate road -Q^^-^j Boltinghouse of Edwards county, be, and

A?bTon''°''**they are hereby appointed, commissioners, any two ot

whom may act, to lay out, survey, and mark a road,

commencing at Carmi, in White county, crossing crooked

creek at or near Mitchell Stoke's, in White county, and

thence to Albion in Edwards county; and make a plat

thereof, and file the same with the clerks of the county

commissioners' court of the counties of Edwards and

White, of that part lying within such county. And th«

Jior"'"'^' county commissioners' courts of EdAvards and A\ hit

shall make a just and equitable allowanc« to each

'
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«

iaid commissioners, for all time and necessary expense
iu laying out, surveying, and making and filing a plat of
said road, which shall be paid out of the treasuries of
their respective counties.

Sec. 2. The county road now established from A -

bion to Henry J. AHlls' in Edwards county, shall be
J^^"jJJ*°

^•

deemed a state road: and A^ahel Heath of Lawrence tablished!

county, is hereby appointed a commissioner to view,
continue, and mark said load from said Mills' to Hig-
gins' mill on the Bon Pas creek; thence to James Law's
in Lawrence county; thence to Aaron Vannetter's; and commission-
thence to Heath's mills on the Embarrass river, in Law-ers appointed

rence county ; and shall make a report thereof, to the !?
^o^^^te road

clerks of the county commissioners' courts of Edwards Heath's mille>

and Lawrence counties, of that part thereof that may
lie within such county. And the county commissioners'

courts of the counties of Edwards and Lawrence shall

make said commissioner a just and equitable allowance Compensa-
for all time and necessary expense in viewing and re-tion.

porting the same, to be paid out of the respective coun-

ty treasuries for that part that may pass through such
county.

Sec. 3. Samuel Baker is, hereby appointed a com- Commision-

missioncr to view, mark, and continue said road, from ^'^^ "P'f°^°*^*,

Heath's mills to the Wabash river, in Crawford county, from Heath's

opposite to McCarty's ferry, and make report thereof, to mills to Wa-

the clerk of the county commissioners' court of Craw- ^^'^ "^®'"'

ford county. And the county commissioners 'court of

Crawford county shall make a just and equitable allow-

ance for all time and necessary expense in viewing and
marking iVe same, which shall be paid out of the coun- ^"""P®"^**^'

ty treasury of said county.

Sec. 4. The first*section of eaid road shall be laid

out- as aforesaid, on or before the first day of July t,. ,

next; the second section on or before the first day of Au- joad to be

gust next; and the third section on or before the first day laid out.

ofSeptember next; and shall be deemed a state road, four

poles in widths and shall be opened and kept in repair by Shall be a

order of the county commissioners' courts of the several P" *° ^

counties through which the same may pass, as county

roads are.

Sec. 5. Archibald Spring, and Hugh Reynolds are
. .

hereby appointed commissioners' to review and relocate a
gj.g^^"^?°^'l

part of the state road that lies between Albion in Ed- to re-locate

wards county, and Bon pa;? in White county, commenc- road from Al-

ing at Albion, and running on the best and most f^^igi^^®
pa^gs/°

°^'

route to intersect the present state road, at or near the
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south-west corner of the north-west quarter of section

numbered nineteen, town two south, range fourteen

west. The said commissioners, as soon as they re-locate

said road, shall certify to the county commissioners' fs

court of Edwards county, a report of such location; and

saidroad, when laid out as aforesaid, shall be a public

highway of this state, and shall be opened and kept in

repair, by the order of the county commissioners' court

of ^Mwards county, as county roads are. The county

commissioners' court of Edwards county shall allow

Compeftsa. said commissioners last named, a just and reasonable
^^^^- compensation for their services, to be paid out of 'he

treasury of said county. All other roads heretofore

laid out, commencing and terminating at the same points,

and lying between the same, are hereby vacated.
Roads not to Sec. 6. The commissioners appointed by this act,

?es!'Sunty""" shall not be required to locate said road, unless the coun-

courts agree ty commissioners' courts of the respective counties

to pay for through which the said road shall pass, shall first agree to
^"^'

pay the expenses thereof.

[Approved, Feb. 9, 1831.]

tN FORfSE 1

Feb. 10 1831. Ak act TO LOCATE A ROAD FROM GREENVILLE IN BOND

COUNTY, TO SHELBYVILLE, IN SHELBY COUNTY.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of
IllinoU, represented in the General Assembly, That John

Hopton and Jam f s Durley of Bond county, and Benja-

min Roberts of Montgomery county, be, and they are

Commission- hereby appointed, commissioners to view and locate a
ersto locate state road from Greenville, in Bond county, through the

Greenvileto
Hurricane settlement, in Montgomerv county, thence on

Shelbyville. the nerrest and best route to Shelbyville, in Shelby

county. The said commissioners' in the location of

said road, shall have special regard to the public con-

venience, the localities of the ground, settlements, und
advantages in crossing water courses. If, in t]>e loca-

tion of said road, the commissioners should interr^ect

either of the state roads leading from Hillsborough or

Vajjclalia, to Shelbyville, then and there said road shall
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terminate ; at which point said commissioners shall erect,

or cause to be erected, a good substantial post, designat-

ing the point of intersection.

< /Sec. 2. Said commissioners shall meet at Greenville

on the last Monday in May next, or as soon thereafter as
^.^^^.^ ^^^,^.^.

they may agree on, and after being duly sworn before

•some justice of the peace of the proper county, to per-

form the duties herein required, shall proceed to survey,

mark and locate said road. Where said road passes

through timber, the commissioners shall mark the same,

and where through prairie, it shall be their duty to put

up good and substantial posts at the end of each quarter

of amile,t>rmly and strongly fixed in the ground; and

/at the end of each mile, as well in the timber as prairie,

the number of miles shall be legibly marked on trees or

posts. When said road shall be thus located and sur-

veyed, it shall be the duty of the commissioners, within

thirty days thereafter, to file a report of their proceed-

ings in the offices of the clerks of the county commis-

sioners' courts of the respective counties through which

the said road may pass, after which, said road shall be to

all intents and purposes a public highway of this state,

and shall be worked on and kept in repair, as other state

roads. Said road shall be opened four poles wide.

Sec 3. Said commissioners shall have power to cm-
ploy all the hands necessary to the completion of thcrpj^g-j.

jj^j,.,

work. They shall keep an accurate account of the num-
ber of days or length of time that they may be employ-
ed in the location and survey of said road in each of the

counties through which the same may pass. The com-
missioners shall, within thirty. days thereafter, present

their accounts to the^ respective county commissioners^

courts, of the counties through which said road passes,

for the services they may have performed in each county,

which said accounts the commissioners' courts aforesaid

shall pay. Each commissioner shall receive one dollar

and fifty cents per day, for each day by him necessarily

employed about said work: and such hands as they may
deem it expedient to employ, shall receive seventy-five

cents each, per day. A reasonable ajlowance shall be
made by the several counties through M^hich the road f;°^^*"^^'*

passes, for setting in the posts along said road, as herein

required. This act to be in force from and after its pas-

sage.

[Approved, Feb. 10, 1831.]

tion.

I
o
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AN AC TO RE-LOCATE A PART OF THE ST. LOUIS AND
Feb. 10, 1831. vincennes state road, and for other purposes.

Be it enacled hy the People of the State of Illinois, repre-

sented in the General Assembly, That Harry Wilton, An-
drew Bankson, and John H. Morgan, be, and they are

Comm'rs to hereby appointed commissioners to view, mark, and lay

Carnlto^C ^"* ^ ^°''^ ^^^"^ Carlyle to Charles Cox's, in Clinton

Cox'"?,*^
"^ county. Said commissioners, before entering on the du-

ties above assigned, shall take an oath before some jus-

tice of the peace to locate said road the nearest and best

route, and make return thereof to the county comnds-
sioners' court, who shall cause the same to be opened
and kept up as other state roads are: Provided, the coun-
ty commissioners' court of Clinton county will pay the
said commissioners a reasonable compensation.

Approved, lOth Feb. 1831.

Compensa-
tion,

1j« Force
Feb. 10, 183J

AN ACT TO LOCATE AND LAY OUT A ROAD FT CM PEKIN,

IN TAZEWELL COUNTY,.JfTO VERMILION COUNTY.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of I

Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That Isaac

Comm'rs to Perkins <yf Tazewell county, William Orendorff of M'-
Ipcate road Lean county, and Matthias Feinhart of Vermilion coun-

Br"GrovT
*°

*^ ' ^^' ^"^ ^^"^^ ^^^ hereby appointed, commmissioner*
° ' to view, survey, mark and locate a road from Fekin

in Tazewell count}-, to Mackinaw town, thence to the|

Blooming Grove, thence to Cheney's Grove, and thence;;

to the big Grove in Vermilion county, so as to intersect,

at or near the big Grove, a road about to be laid out

by commissioners to be appointed by the county com-
missioners' court of A^ermilion county, from the Indiana
state line, by Danville, towards Fort Clark. Said road,

'

when so located, shall be considered a state road, and
shall be opened and kept in repair as other roads arc
in this state.
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Sec. 3. The said commissioners^ or a majority of

them, shall meet at Pekin in Tazewell county, on' the when to meet,

tenth day day of October next, or within ten days there-

after, and after being duly sworn before some justice

of the peace for that purpose, shall pi*oceed to view,

survey, mark, and locate said road on the nearest and
best route from point to point given, doing as little dam-
age to private property as the public good will perniit.

Sec. 3. The said commissioners, where said road Their duties.

passes through timbered fend, shall cause the same to

be marked on the trees, and where it passes through
prairie, they shall cause a furrow to be run with a plough:

said road shall be four poles wide.

Sec. 4. As soon as said road shall be so located, said
jyi^p^ reoort

commissioners shall make a map or plat of said road, and
shall designate the courses and distance from poinr to

point, denoting the most remtirkable place? and water
courses, with such other remarks as they may deem ad-

visable, and transmit the same to the secretciry of state,

who shall tile and preserve the same in his office.

Sec. 5. Said commissianers shall also make a map oFq^^^
maps*,

plat of so much of said road as lies in the respective coun-

ties through which said road passes, and transmit the same
to the clerk of the county commissioners' court of the

eouaty, who shall (ile and preserve tbe same in his office.

Sec. 6. The said commissioners shall make out a

statement of the length of time necessarily employed by

them, and their necessary hands in locating said road in

each counry thi*ough which the same passes, and present ^•°™^^"^^"'

it to the county commissioners' court of the proper coun-

ty; and the said court is hereby authorized and requir-

ed to make said commissioners and their necessary hands
a reasonable con^p^isation per day, out of the county

treasury, for their services rendered under this act: Pro-

vided, that nothing in this act contained shall be so con-

strued as to create any liability on the part of this state,

to pay the said commissioners, or their necessary hands,

out of the state treasury. This act to be in force from

and after its passage.

[Approved, February 10th, 1831.]
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kH ACT TO PROVIDE FOR CHANGING CERTAFN SSATE

Feb.*14*^f831. ROADS IN SANGAMON COUNTY.

Sec. I. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of
Illinois^ represented in the General Assembly^ That Samuel

Coram'rs to
^^^''^^^j James Walters, and Abraham Duff, are herebF

re-locate part ^^ppointed commissioners to view and re-locate that part
of certain of the state road leading from Springfield to JacksonvilJe,
roads, which lies between the town of Springfield and Samuel

Morris': also that part o( said road which lies between
Turner's branch and the east end of William Moffatt's

lane. Said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall

meet at the court-house in Springfield on the first Mon-
day in April next, or within ten days thereafter, and af-

ter being sworn faithfully to discharge the duties impo-
sed on them by this act, shall proceed to view, survey,

and mark or stake the best practicable route for the road
from Springfield to Samuel Morris', so as io make said

road pass on the township or other lines of the surveys
of public lands, wherever practicable, having due re-

gard to the public convenience: ihey shall chen proceed
to view, survey, and mark or stake, in like manner, that

part of the route which lies between Turner's branch
and the east end of William Moffatt's lane. And imme-
diately upon the completion of the surveys aforesaid, the

f *e ot commissioners shall make a report to the county com-
missioners' court of Sangamon county, stating the man-
ner in which they have discharged their duties, and the

courses and distances of the route surveyed, which re-

port shall be entered upon the records of said court, and
the court shall thereiipon make an order declaring th©

routes, so surveyed, the state road, and vacating so much
of the present state road as may be changed by the route

surveyed. The said court shall also require the routes

surveyed, to be opened and kept in repair, as other state

roads, and allow the commissioners a reasonable com-
pensation for their services and expenditures.

P , , Sec. 2. The county commissioners' court of Sanga-

Springfield to i^on county, whenever it shall be deemed expedient by
Beardstown said court, may cause the state road leading from Spring-
may bere:lo-gg]jj to Beardstown to be surveyed and re-located from

Springfield to the county line of Morgan county, so as to

make the road pass on the nearest practicable route, and
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on the township or other iines of the surveys of publi«£

lands; and whenevei such survey and re-location shall

be made by order of the court, the court shall declare

the route, so surveyed, the state road, and discontinue

the whole, or any part, of i he present road.

[Approved, Feb, Uth, 1831.]

An act changing a part of the state road from i^ FO-RCM

VANDALIA TO CARROLTON, THENCE TO ATLAS, IN PIKE Feb. 14, 183fl,

COUNTY.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the Slate of
Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That Joseph

Borough of Macoupin county, Henry Cook and John
Barnett of Greene county, be, and they are hereby ap- Commission»

pointed, commissioners to view and relocate that part of^''^*^'"'^-'p-

the state road leading from Vandalia to Carrolton, thatf^on^ Vanda'^

lies between Hillsborough and Carrolton, so as toliato Canol-

pass through the seat of justice of Macoupin county. *°"-

And Young Wood and William Eldred and Jeremiah
p^^^ carrol=

Smith, of Greene county, are hereby appointed commis-ton to Apple-

sioners to review, change, and re-locate that part of the creek*

state road from Carrolton to the mouth of Apple creek.

And Jacob Wagner, Benjamin Mun, and George Mc
Clelland, are appointed commissioners to view, locate From Wng-

and establish a road from said Wagn t's ferry to the ??.'',' ^.^^''''y. *^

Mississippi, opposite Clarksville, in the state of Missouri.
^

Sec. 2. Each set of the above named commission-

ers, or a majority of them, shall meet at some convenient

time, and at such points as they may agree, on or before
^^^^.^ ^^^^^^

the fifteenth day of June next, and after being sworn be-

fore some j ustice of the peace, shall proceed to perform

the duties respectively assigned them by this act: And
each set of commissioners shall view, survey, mark, and
establish such parts of said road, as above directed, on

the nearest possible route, always* keeping in view, the

eligibility of the ground over which the same shall pass,

avoiding as much as possible the injury of private prop-

erty. Said road to be marked through the prairies by

setting stakes of durable timber at proper distances, or

by running a furrow v»'ith a plough.

2
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Sec. 3. As soon as practicable after said road is lo-

To report. cated, a majority of each set of commissioners shall

make out a report, accompanied by a map or plat of

such parts of said road as they have respectively located,

denoting the courses and distances from point to point,

and transmit the same to the secretary of state. And
they shall make report, in like manner, of so much of

said road as lies in the respective counties, and transmit

it to the clerk of the county commissioners' court, of the

county through which the same may pass, which shall be
filed and preserved in the office of said court.

Sec. 4. When said road shall be so located, it shall

To be a state be a state road, and shall be opened four poles wide,
•oad. .^j^^ kept in repair as other state roads.

Sec. 5. The county commissioners' court of each

lion
^^°~^" county through which said road shall pass, are hereby

authorized and required to allow said commissioners such

compensation as they may deem just and equitable, for

the time necessarily employed in locating said road in

oach of their respective counties: Provided, that nothing

herein shall be so construed as to require said commis-

sioners to perform the services required by this act, until

Ihe county commissioners' courts of the several counties

shall order the same.

Sec, 6. As soon as the road contemplated by this

act, shall be located and improved, all that part of the

state road from Vandalia to Carrolton, thence to Atlaa,

in Pike county, as is changed by this act, is hereby vaca-

iioad vacat- ted: Provided, nevertheless, that the county commision-
• >• ers' courts of the several counties, through w^hich said

road passes, may enter and order making any part or

parts of said road a county road, and cause the same to

be kept in repair as other county roads are.

[Approved, Feb. Utk, 1831.]

Ln FOUCK ^^ -A^CT AUTHORISING THE LAYING OUT AND ESTABLISHING
i'ElB.lo, 1831. CERTAIN ROADS THEREIN NAMED.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of llli-

iiois, represented in the General Assembly, That Harry

._.... .ir..." '^ - . _._
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Wilton and Andrew Borders, be, and they are hereby Coin's, ap-

appointed, commissioners, to view and locate the route P°|°*^" V^
^°"

of a road, beginning at a point to be designated by them from Cumber-
on the Cumberland road, east of the Kaskaskia river ; land road to

thence the nearest and best route to New-Nashville, in^^^^^^^i'^-

Washington county; and thence the nearest and best

route to Kaskaskia, in Randolph county. It shall be the

duty of said commissioners to meet at Vandaha, on or

before the first day of October next, and after having'

taken an oath or affirmation, before some judge or jus-

tice of the peace, faithfully and impartially to execute

the duties required of them by this act, to proceed to

view and lay out the route of the road aforesaid.

Sec. 2. John Hutchings and Joel Manning, are here- ^gj^^s to j^.

by appointed commissioners, to view and locate the cate road

route of a road from New-Nashville, by way of Pinck- ^'.'?i" ^^i,^-

neyville in Perry county, to Gill's ferry, on the Missis- fe„y!°
sippi river, on the nearest and best route for a road. It

shall be the duty of the commissioners, last named, to

meet at Brownsville, on or before the first day of Octo-
ber next, and after having taken an oath or affirmation,

before some judge or justice of the peace, faithfully and
impartially to execute the duties required of them by
this act, to proceed to view and lay out the route of the

last mentioned road. Robert Hoggins and John Wood- Corn's, to 16*

rome, of Perry county, are hereby appointed commis- ^^^^ ^^^^

sioners, to view and lay out the route of a road from fg"^ to Ki^k^
Lively's ferry, on the Kaskaskia river, through Pinck- patrick's

neyville in Perry county, to Kirkpatrick's bridge on Lit- bridge,

tie Muddy river, in Franklin county, on the nearest and
best route for said road. And it shall be the duty of
said commissioners t® meet at Lively's ferry, on or be-

fore the first day of October next, and after having ta-

ken an oath or affirmation, before some justice of the

peace, faithfully and impartially to execute the duties

required of them by this act, to proceed to view and lay

out the route of said road.

Sec. 3. The said commissioners shall have power to

employ a surveyor, two chainmen, and a marker, for ^heir duties'^
surveying and marking each of the routes aforesaid, and
allow to each surveyor any sum, not exceeding three

dollars per day, and to the chainmen and marker, not

exceeding one dollar per day, each, for each day neces-

sarily employed; and each of the said commissioners
shall be allowed two dollars and fifty cents per day, for

each day necessarily employed in performing the duties

required of them by this act; to be paid out ofthe coun^
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ty treasuries of the respective counties through which
the same may pass. Job Badgley, John Hart and David
Hill, are hereby appointed commissioners to survey, mark
and lay out a road from Tatman's ierry on the Kaskaskia
river, to Belleville, in St. Clair county. The said com-
missioners shall lay said road out on the straightest best

direction found practicable, and certify the same to the

county commissioners' court of said county: which said

road, s"o laid out, shall become a public highway of this

State. So much of the state road as now runs from
Tatman's ferry to Belleville, is hereby vacated. James
Mason, Isaac Griffin, and Alexander Culbertson, are

hereby appointed commissioners, to mark, survey, and
lay out a road from Belleville, by Thomas Pulliams, on
the Kaskaskia river, to — Gorden's, in Washington
county, so as to intersect the road leading from Illinois

town to Franklin county. Said commissioners shall

make out a report of their proceedings, and certify the

same to the county commmissioners' court of St, Clair

county; and it shall be the duty of said court to cause

both of said roads to be opened, and kept in repair, as

other roads are. Said commissioners shall be allowed

a reasonable compensation for their services, out of the

county treasury of St. Clair county.

Sec. 4. Said commissioners shall cause the routes of

the roads aforesaid, where the roads shall pass through

timbered land, to be marked on the trees, and fix posts,

firmly driven in the ground, at the end ofeach quarter of

a mile, and at the end of each mile; and when the same
shall pass through prairie,by fixing posts along the routes,

and at the end of each mile raising mounds of earth, at

least two feet in height and three feet in diameter at the

hase, and shall keep field notes and make plats of the

routes, and return the same to the clerk of the county

commissioners' court of each county, of that part of the

road laid out in such connty, certified by them ; and it

shall be the duty of the county commissioners of each

county, in which said road shall be so laid out, to cause

an entry to be made upon their records of the same, and
direct, by an order, the opening of the road forty feet

wide, in their county, and to keep the same in repair as

other public roads; and when so opened, the same shall

be considered and deemed a public road, as other pub-

lic roads laid out in each Gounty, to all intents and pur-

poses: Provided^ said commissioners shall not be com-

pelled to perform the services herein required of them,

until the county commissioners courts of the respective

V'



counties, through which the said roads shall pass, shall by Compensa.-

an order of their court, provide for the payment of the
*°°'

tixpenses of viewing and laying out said roads.

[Approved^ Feb. 1 5th, 1831.]

A!Vf ACT TO APPOINT COTVfMJfSSIONERS TO LAY OUT A STATE
jjj foRCE

ROAD FRON ALTON TO GALENA. Feb. 15, l83l.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Pedple of the State of
Illinois^ represented in the General Assembly, That Samuel Coin's, to lay

Whiteside of Madison countv, William Carlin ofGreene out road be-

county, and Samuel S. Matthews, of Morgan county, be, ^'^^''°,^^*?^"

and they are hereby appointed, commissioners, to view,riyei'.

survey and locate so much of.the State road as lies be-

tween Alton and the Illinois river at Bairdstown ; and Jom's. to lay

that John Foley of Jo Davies county, Jesse Bartlett ofout road be-

McDonough county, and Hart Fellows of Schuyler coun- Jj;jJ\U^^"°*
ty, be, and they are hereby appointed, commissioners, to Galena,

view, locate and survey so much of said State road as lies

between the Illinois river, opposite Bairdstown, and Ga-
lena.

^
Duties of the

Sec. 2. The commissioners, or a majority of them, Com's. south

appointed for that part of the road which lies south of

-the Illinois river, shall meet at Alton, on the fifteenth

day of June next, or within thirty days thereafter, and
after being duly sworn to observe the provisions of this

act shall proceed to lay out, locate and survey said road,

from Fountain ferry in Alton, by the way of Carrolton,

Whitehall, and Jacksonville, to Bairdstown, on the Illi-

nois river; and shall, on or before the firs.t day of Sep-
tember next, make out, or cause to be made out, a true

or perfect map, or plat of said road, and file the same
with the Secretary of State, and also file a duplicate, of so

much of said road as passes through each of the several

counties, with the clerks of the commissioners' courts of

said counties.

Sec. 3. The commissioners, or a majority of them. Duties of com
of that part of said state road which lies north of themissioners

Illinois river, shall, on the the fifteenth day of June next,"°r^^ ?^ ^'^^'

or withm thirty days thereafter, meet at Rushville, and '

after taking an oath to observe the provisions of this act,

of the Illinois

river.
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shall proceed to lay out, locate, and survey said road,

from the Illinois river, opposite Bairdstown, by way of
Rushville and Macomb, to Galena; and shall, on or be-

fore the first day of October next, make, or cause to be
made, a perfect map, or plat of said road, and file the

same with th^ secretary of state, and also a duplicate of

so much of said road as passes through the several coun-

ties, and file the same with the clerks of the county com-
missioners' courts of said counties.

Sec. 4. Whenever said road shall be laid out and
Shall be a pub located as aforesaid, it shall be deemed a public road, be

opened four poles wide, and be worked upon as other

state roads are, and the same shall not be chariged or

turned out of its course upon any account whatever.

Sec. 5. The said commissioners shall receive for

their services such compensation as shall be deemed just

and reasonable, out of the several county treasuries

through which sa'd road shall pass: Provided, however,
that nothing contained in this act, shall authorize said

commissioners to proceed to lay out and locate said road,

until the county commissioners of the several counties,^

through which said road is contemplated to be laid out,

shall make an order for the payment of such expenses as

may be incurred thereby.

Sec. 6. The county commissioners' court of Greene
county, are hereby authorized, if they deem it expedi-

ent, to cause a good substantial hi idge to be built across

Macoupin creek, where said road shall cross the same,

to be paid out of the county treasury,

[Approved, Feb. I5ih, 1831.J.

lie road.

Compensa
tiom

Bridge over

Macoupin.

AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT ENTITLED, " AN ACT CONr
IN force, . r, TOOl^ 55

June 1,1831. CERNING public roads, approved FEB. 1^, loJVr"

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State oj

Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That every

Three days able bodied male person over the age of twenty-one
labor requir- years, and under the age of fifty years, residing in this

state, shall be required to perform three days labor on

the public highways, under the superintendence of i};ie
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supervisor of the district in which he resides, any law

to the contrary notwithstanding: and the said supervi-

sor shall be required to give each and every person three

days notice of the time and place of working, and the Supervisor to

tools with which he is required to work; and not less S^ve uotice.

than eight hours shall be deemed a days work: Provided^

that when any person shall own, or have in his service,

anv slave, or slaves, or registered servants, it shall be

sufficient lo give the notice to the muster.

Sec 2. Whenever in the opinion of the county com-

missioners' court of any county of this state, the road

labor required by the first section of this act, shall bo in- Extra labor

sufficient to keep the roads in good repair, they shall

enter an order on the records of said court, requiring the

supervisors to call upon every taxable male inhabitant

in his district, to perform labor on the roads at the rate

of not more than one da}, for every one hundred dollars

worth of real and personal property he may possess in

the county: Provided,, That where the taxable property

of any person liable by law to work on roads and public

highways, does not amount to fifty dollars, he or they

shall not be required to perform more than three days

labor, as provided for in the first section of this act.

Sec. 3. For the purpose of ascertaining the amount
X)X each and every person's road labor, as required in the

second section of this act, as soon as the several supervi-^""^ Vh^^
sors shall be notified by the county commissioners' court,

^'^

that additional road labor is required, they are hereby

required to make out a list of the taxable male inhabi-

tants in their respective districts, and forward the same
immediately to the clerk of the commissioners' court,

who shall thereupon make out a statement of the amount
of real and personal property, from the return of the as-

sessor of his county, and forward it to the supervisor of

the proper district.

Sec. 4. Any person owing road labor, shall be exone-

rated from performing the same, by paying to the super- Money may

visor the sum of fifty cents, in lieu of each day's work re-^®P^i<^ ^^"^

quired of him by this act: which money shall be expended

by the supervisor (if he may think it necessary,) in purcha-

si?^g plank and other materials, to build or repair bridg-

es or causeways in his district, to procure guide boards,

or to employ hands and teams on the road.

Sec. 5. Any person may be exonerated from road Ig.-

bbr by procuring a hand as able as himself (which shall

be ludged of by the supervisor,) as a substitute. And
eyery principal shall b« liable for the conduct and pei>
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formance of his substitute, as if he was performing the

labor in person; and if any tine or forfeiture shall be in-

curred by him, for a violation of the provisions of this

act, the principal shall be corapelled to pay it; which
may be sued for, and recovered, before any justice of

the peace in the county.

Sec. 6. If any person shall, on receiving the notice

Neglect or re- required by this act, neglect or refuse to perform his

fusal to labor road labor, or to pay the value thereof as required by the

fourth section of this act, the value of such road labor

may be recovered of him in an action of debt, before

any justice of the peace in the county, in the name of

county, for the use of the road district in which the

defendant resides; and in all such cases the supervisor

shall be a competent witness.

Sec. 7. If any person performing such work on the

road under the superintendence of a supervisor, or any
person for him, or by his order, shall conduct himself

in a disorderly manner, so as to disturb the other hands,

be idle, or shdll disobey the order of the supervisor, or

person under him; the supervisor is hereby authorized

to discharge him, and may commence suit and recover

of ' im the amount of road labor due from such person^

for that year, estimating the same at fifty cents in specie

per day; and the supervisor is hereby required to give

credit before judgment shall be rendered, for the amount
of work actually performed, or money paid, if any, by
such person: Av.d such disorderly person shall moreover

pay a fifte, for such disorderly behaviour on said road,

not exceeding two dollars, nor less than fifty cents, in

the discretion of the justice of the peace, before whom
the same may be tried, to be recovered as in other cases

under this act.

Sec 8. F*r the purpose of laying out any new road

by the order of the county commissioners' court of any

county in this state, or building or repairing any bridge

or causeway, the supervisor, or any person under his di-

rection, is hereby authorized to enter upon the nearest

unimproved land , and to cut and haul away timber, or

to quarry, and haul away any stone or gravel, which may
be necessary for that purpose: Prorided^ he shall not

take any timber already cut, or any stone or gravel al

ready quarried, for another purpose, without leaive of the

owner, or his, or her agent: And provided also, that un-

less the owner, or his, or her agent, shall first consent to

the opening of any new road, to the cutting of timber,

*»r%a to the Quarrying of stoiie, the supervisor shall c^ll

Laying out
new roads.
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upon two discreet householders to value the materials

ahout to be used, and the injury which the owner will

sustain, by laying said road, taking into consideration,
,

the adv stages to said owner, of the work about to be

performed. If the owner of the land or his agent shall

see proper, he may choose two other discreet household-

ers, to act with such as may be chosen by the supervisor;
Assessiiient of

and if they cannot agree, then the four, shall choose a damages.

fifth, as umpire, and the five, or a majority of them, shall

make out their award, under their hands and seals, and
transmit it to the clerk of the, county commissioners'

court, who shall file and preserve the same; which

award shall be final and conclusive of amount of dam-
ages sustained by such person. And the amount so

awarded, shall be paid to the owner of the land, or to

his or her agent, out of the county treasury.

Sec. 9. The several supervisors are hereby authori-

zed whenever it may be necessary for the purpose of
piains

draining any public highway, to cut a ditch or drajn, through pli,

through any adjoining land, if it can be done without vate land,

any material injury to the owner thereof. And any perr

son who may stop, or fill up said ditch, shall pay a fine

of ten dollars, to be recovered as other penalties are by
this act.

Sec. 10. It shall be the duty of each and every su-

pervisor to render an account to the county commission- Supervi^soxs

ers' court of his county, at their March term annually, to account,

of the amount of money received by him during the

year, and the manner in which i^ has been expended

;

and if any balance shall be in his hands, the same shall

be paid over by him to said court.

Sec. 11. In the location of all new roads, and alte-,,. ..

rations of roads, the- county commissioners' court sliall in'vi?it"n.^°

appomt as one oi the commissioners or viewers, the coun- new roa^s.

ty surveyor, unless he shall be unable to serve, or con-
sidered by the court, interested to too great a degree in

the work. All county roads shall hereafter be surveyed,
and a perfect map and report, with the courses and dis-

tances, signed by the viewers, or a majority of them
shall be returned to the court, and the road being estab-

lished, the report shall be recorded at length : and when
any road, or part of a road, shall be established, it shall

be the duty of the court to say and determine on the
width of the same, not less than thirty, nor more than
fifty feet wide.

Sec. 12. The eighth, eleventh, and eighteenth sec*
tions of the act to whicl\.this is an amendment, arc here-

P
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Repcalin*' by repealed. This act to be in force from and after the

clause. first day of June next.

[Approved, FebA5, 1831.J

SALINES.

KORCE -^'^ '"^^'^ '^^ ENCOURAGE THE MANUFACTURE OF SALT,

n. 11, 1831. ^^T^D POR THE BENEFIT OF CONRAD WILL, AND OTH-

EKS.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of

VIavle3=eto H^^^^is^ represented in the General Assembly^ That the

€, Will. Governor Le, and he is hereby authorized to execute a
lease to Conrad Will, of the Muddy Saline, free of rent,

which lease shall end on the first day of December, 1840,

and commence at the expiration of the lease granted to

James Pearce.

Superintend- ^Ec 2. The Superintendent of the Gallatin county

ent may per- saline IS hereby authorized to permit anv person, or per-
mit nersonstOgQ^g^ to enter upon any vacant lot of the said saline, or

^"[f/i'JJJJ_"^^'with leave hereafter to be granted by the lessee, upon
any occupied lot, and to dig there for salt water,

committing no unnecessary waste; and if such person,

foverhiV 'alt ^r persons, shall succeed in the discovery of salt water of

water to have equal or greater strength than that now generally used
certain privi- ^\ g^^^fj saline, he or they shall be entitled to4:he exclu-
^ S^^* give right of jjoiling the same, and manufacturing salt

therefrom, {ree of rent, for the period of ten years from

the day the salt water is discovered, and shall moreover

have sufficient timber, for fuel and other purposes, to car'

ry on such manufacture for the period aforesaid.

Sec. 3. If any of the present lessees shall make
new discoveries of salt water as above, they shall have

Le?seesdis- the same rights and privileges in respect to such new
covering discovered water as is granted above to other persons:

prlvile^es!^^ provided, they shall comply faithfully with the conditions

of their existing leases, so far as shall relate to all other

matters except new discoveries of salt water hereafter

made.
Sec. 4. The said person, or peirsons, and old lessee?
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aforesaid, shall at the expiration and end of their re-
^

spective leases as aforesaid, surrender up to the state all
^[°he^e"p?ra

the works and improvements so made, in good repair, tion of leases...

except the metal used in boihng salt Avater: provided,

that nothing in this act shall be so construed as to inter-

fere with any of the rights or privileges belonging to

the present lessees.

Sec. 5. The old lessees who do not make further

discoveries of salt water, as aforesaid, may be peimitted ,

to hold the lots now leased to them, until the first day of be extended.

December, 1840, by their paying to the state, the same
rent annually, that is now specified in their several

leases.

Sec. 6. No person shall be entitled to the benefits Present wells

of this act relative to newly discovered salt water, wlio protected.

shall dig for, and discover salt water, so near another
well of good salt water, as to injure the quality or quan-
tity of the same.

Sec. 7. Permission is hereby granted to any person. Privileges

or persons, from and after the expiration of the lease ofJ^^*l^ j^,*^"j

the big muddy saline, heretofore granted by the Gover-'Pearceex-
nor of this state, to James Pearce, to enter upon the tended to oth-

said saline reservation, and dig for salt M^ater, and if^'^
person;?.

such person, or persons, shall succeed in the discov^ery

of said water, he or they shall be entitled to the exclu-

sive right of boihng the same, and manufacturing salt

therefrom, free of rent, for the term of ten years from
the discovery of said water; or, with 1 ave hereafter to

be granted by the present lessee or lessees, of the said

big muddy saline, any person or persons, ma}^ at any
time after such leave given, enter upon the said saline

reservation and dig^for water as aforesaid, and in the
event of his or their discovering the same, he or thev
shall be perjnitted to use the same for the uianufacturing
of salt, for the term aforesaid, free of rent.

Approved^ Jan. 11, 1831.]

AN ACT CONCERNING THE VERMILLION SALINE.
IN FORCE
Jan. 28, 1831.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of
'

Ulinoisy represented^ m the General Assembly^ That John
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J. W. Vance W. Vance, the present occupyer of the Vermillion sa^
to occupy line, shall have the use occupancy and possession of said
Vermilion sa-

g^]|jje, the land included in the original lease to McCall,
Treat, and others, and also one half section more, to be

* by him selected, for timber, free of rent, until the first

day of January, 1833; provided, that said Vance shall

give bond, with sufficient securities, during the prei^ent

session of the Legislature, made payable to the Gover-
nor and his successors in office, for the use of the people

of the state, in such penalty as the Governor shall di-

rect, conditioned that he will go on and bore the present
On certain

^,^i|^ ^o |-|^<3 depth of 500 feet, make all the salt he possi-

fi^!^
^^^"'

t)ly can, by reasonable exertions, committing no unneces-

sary waste of timber, and that he will give up to the

state, peaceably, and without delay, at the expiration of

said term, the lease so granted, with all the buildings

and improvements of every nature and kind, in good re-

pair, saving to himself, as his property absolutely, all the

metal: which lands and improvements will then be un-

incumbered, and the property of the state.

Sec. 2. If said Vance shall not give bond with secu-

rities, as above stated, the Governor shall cause a final

settlement to be made with said Vance, as contemplated
If Vance does \^ ^jjg original bond given by McCall, Treat, and others,

Sdth^the^^ on fair and equitable principles, deducting the sum
above provis- which may be found due for the use of said works, from
ions, Gover- the 16th of December, 1829, until settlement shall be

tleVith him*' w^ade, and in order to effect the settlement, the Gover-

.
* nor may appoint an agent, to act for the state, with gen-

eral or special powers to act and close the concern with

the said Vance, a::.d to lease the works for a term not

exceeding two years.

Sec. 3. In making selections by settlers on the Ver-

milion saline reserve, granted in the act passed for the

Selections to benefit of John Powell and others, the same shall be

^«"^f?.?L made by legal divisions, north and south lines, as now ob-

served by Congress; and said act shall not be construed

to apply to sections sixteen and seventeen, upon which

the salt works are situated: No preemption right shall

be giveu on said sections.

Approved, January^ 'iSth, 1831;

Action lines.
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AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT ENTITLED, " AN ACT REGU- [jy poRci
LATIKG THE GALLATIN COUNTY SALINE." Dec. 25, l{{3i7.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of
Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That the
superintendant of the Gallatin county saline shall re- Salbry of tin-

ceive for his services, as superintendant, the sum of three ^"penntend-

hundred and fifty dollars per annum.
^"*'

Sec. 2. So much of the act entitled, " An act regu-partoff
lating the Gallatin county saline," as relates to the sala-act'repeaK'
ry of the superintendant, is hereby repealed.

{Approved, Dec. 25, 1830.]

AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT ENTITLED, " AN ACT CON-InfoUCE
CERNING SALINE RESERVES, A PENITENTIARY, AND^"^^- '^J ^^'

•

THE IMPRO^'EMENT OF CERTAIN NAVIGABLE STREaMS,

APPROVED DEC. 19, 1898."

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of
Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That after

the first day of Mjirch next, the commissioner of lands

on the saline reserve, shall cause public notice to be giv- po'^'"''' ofsa»

en, in any number of newspapers, not exceeding four,adveSsl%:
for six weeks successively, that the said lands will be

'

offered for sale to the highest bidder. The said com-
missioner shall give notice of the day and place of such
sale. And in offering the said lands he shall proceed
in the same manner as was required by the act to which ^ i h
this is an amendment, except that the whole shall be sold in 40 acre
offered and sold in tracts of forty acres: Provided, That'o^s.

the said lands shall in no case be sold for a less sum than
seventy-five cents per acre: Provided further, that the

sub-division above named shall he made bv an east and Divisions to

west line running through the legal sub-division author- ^^' ®^^* & west

ized by the United States.

Sec. % After the said lands shall have been offered

P3
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Persons may for sale, as is above required, it shall be lawful for any
enter trac^ at

pgj,g^,^ ^j, persons to enter, in tracts of forty acres, if he
or they choose so to do, any of the said lands remaining
unsold, at seventy-five cents per acre.

Sec. 3. Alexander K. Boutwell, Samuel M'Clintock

Comm'rs an- ^"^ Giles Y. Tajlor, are hereby appointed commission-

pointed to se-ers, whose duty it shall be to enter upon the saline re-

ject saline serve and select, by the surveys of the United States,
ands.

^^^ number of acres, not exceeding five thousand, in the

said reserve; and if there are any lands selected by the

former commissioners, which shall be useful for salt ma-

king, or any which the lessee or lessees of any lot in the

said saline will not relinquish, or any other lands select-

ed which it is inexpedient now to sell, the same shall be

relinquished: Provided, the selections, as before required,

in this section, shall not exceed the amount so relinquish-

ed. The said commissioners shall, before entering upon

their duties, take an oath for the faithful discharge of

Xo take oath, the duties required by this section; and, after the selec-

tions have been made, they shall report to the commis-

sioner authorized to sell the same, describing particu-

larly what lands have been relinquished, and what have

been selected in lieu.

Sec. 4. The commissioner appointed to sell the lands

authorized to be sold in the Gallatin county saline re-

serve, shall receive, from and after the first day of Jan-

uary one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one, as a

compensation for his services, the sum of four hundred
D'alary of sa-

^jQUj^pg p^^ annum, in lieu of the four per rent, as now

nxcd. allowed to him by law; the said sum to be in full com-

pensation to said commissioner for office rent, clerk hire,

books, stationary, and transportation of the money; the

same to be paid out of the funds arising from the sale of

the lands in the saline reserve.

[Approved, Jan, 4, 1831.

J

AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT, ENTITLED, "AN ACT CONCERK-

^Z^f^Qii ING THE SALINE RESERVE, A PENITENTIARY, AND THE
Jans 4, loJl. '

,,
IMPROVEMENT OF CERTAIN NAVIGABLE STREAMS."

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People oj the State of

Olinois, represented in the General Assembly, That Leon-
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ard White is hereby appointed a commissioner, in place L. White ap.

of John McLean, deceased, under the fourth section Qf
po"\ted com-^

the act to which this is an amendment.
[Approved, Jan. 4, 1831.]

Ivn act further to amend the act concerning the*
In force

SALINE reserves, APENITENTIARY, AND CERTAN NAVI-j^.^ j5 |g3j,

GABLE STREAMS^

Sec 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of
Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That the
commissioner appointed by the sixth section of the "act
concerning the Saline reserve, a penitentiary, and the

improvement of certain navigable streams," shall enter Com'r. for the

into an additional bond, pajable to the Governor and^^^^^^^V*^®
his successors in office, for the use of the people of the additionir^
State of Illinois, with security, to be approved by the security.

said Governor, in the sum of ten thousand dollars, con-

ditioned for the faithful performance of his duties as

commissioner, as directed by said act: Provided, ih?Lt the
giving of such additional bond shall not vacate the one Not to vacatfe

already given, but the same shall remain in as full force ^^"^ ^°°'^"

as if this act had not passed. And if the said commis-
sioner shall fail to comply with the requisitions of this

section, on or before ihe first day of July next, his office

shall be deemed vacant, and the Governor shall fill such
vacancy as in other cases.

Sec. 2. Whenever Congress shall take off the re- Provisions f©r

striction from twenty thousand acres of the land in the ^" ^^®.'" ^^'^*

Gallatin county Saline reserve, least useful for saltfjmdV"^
making, and so soon as the act of Congress, passed for

that purpose, shall be published in any of the newspa-
pers authorised by Congress to publish the laws of the
United States, the said land shall be selected in the
manner hereinafter provided, and offered for sale in

tracts of forty acres each, by the commissioner mention-
ed in the first section of this act, who shall commence
by offering the lowest number of section, township and
range, until all are offered at the price they will bring,

oot less than the Hiinimum price of seventy-five cents per-



acre*, and if all shall not be sold, the same shall be sub-

ject to entry in tracts of forty acres, or any larger quan-

tity, at me option of the purchaser: provided^ the same
shall be in conformity with the surveys of the United
States And where the same is sold or entered in tracts j

of forty acres, the said quantity of forty acres, shall be i

ascertained by an east and west line, dividing in equal

halves the legal subdivision of half quarter sections.

And the said commissioner is hereby required to pay
over the moneys, arising from the sale of the aforesaid

land?, into the State Treasury, and take the Treasurer's

Teceipt therefor, at the end of every six months from the

opening of the sale; the time and place of which, to-

gether with a description of the land, shall be advertised

at least six weeks before the sale, in ai least foui news-

papers: the said money t® be subject to the disposition

of the General Assembly.

All s 1 t be ^^^' ^* ^^^ Saline lands, hereafter to be sold, shall

subject to pre- be sold subject to the incumbrance of the existing leases,

sent incum- unless the leasers shall, respectively, make a written re-
brances. Unquishment of their leases, and in such case, the com-

missioner shall file such relinquishments in his office, and
shall sell all lands, of which the leases shall have been
relinquished, as free from incumbrance.

Sec* 4. Leonard White, John Black, and Benjamin

poiSed^o'se- Cummins, are hereby appointed commissioners to select

lect Saline twenty thousand acres of land in the Gallatin county
fands. Saline reserve, (in case Congress shall consent to the

unconditional sale of the same,) taking special care that

the land so selected, shall not interfere or injure the

present or future manufacture of salt: and after the

same shall be so selected, it shall be the duty of the

said commissioners to make a report, describing accu-

rately the lands so selected, to the commissioner au-

thorised to sell the same, and also return to him the re-

liquishments of the lessees.

Sec. 5. The said commissioners, mentioned in the

foregoing section, shall, previous to entering upon their

Their duties, duties, take an oath for the faithful discharge of the

same, and after the duties enjoined by this act are per-

formed, they shall make a joint certificate of the num-
ber of days which they were necessarily employed in

such duties, and transmit the same to the commissioner

authorised to sell said land, who is hereby authorised

and required to pay, out of the first proceeds of the sales

of lands so selected, the sum of two dollars a day to each

comnaissioner, respectively, for the number of days in
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which they may have been employed in the selection

aforesaid.

Sec. 6. All persons now occupying lands in the Gal- improvements'

latin county Saline reserve, and having permanent im-onSaHne

provements thereon, if the land so occupied or impro-^
ved consists of lands to be selected under the provisions

of this act, or of the "act to amend an act entitled an act

concerning Sahne reserves, a penitentiary, and the im-

provement of certain navigable streams," passed at the

present General Assembly, shall be permitted, by the

commissioner appointed to sell the same, to enter them,

at any time previous to the offering said land at public

sale, as is provived in this act, or the act alluded to in

this se«tion, at eighty cents per acre.

[Approved, Feb, I5th, 1831.]

SECRETARY OF STATE.

In Force .AN ACT DEFINING AND REGULATING THE DUTIES AND pj.g 14 j83f^

TERM OF SERVICE Or THE SECRETARY OF STATE.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of
Illinois, represented ik the General Assembly, That the Shall keep the

Secretary of State shall be keeper of the seal of the state :
seal, and shall

he shall reside and keep his office at the seat of govern-
of^^ovemm^nt

ment: he shall provide suitable books for that purpose,

and shall keep a fairregister of all the official acts of the
fjjg Duties-

Governor; and when required, shall lay the same, and
all papers, minutes and vouchers relative thereto, before

either house of the General Assembly: he shall also pro-

cure the necessary books, stationary and presses for the

safe deposit of the archives of his said office; which shall

be certified by the Governor to the Auditor of Public

Accounts, who shall issue his warrant on the State

Treasurer for the amount of the same: he shall be clerk 'T^be clerk to

to the council of revision, and shall also make and pre-
reTision°"

°

serve in his said office a record of the title and date of

all laws, either approved or rejected by said council of

revision, and of all acts generally of said council.

Sec. 2. All public acts, lawg, and resolutions that

feave been, or shall be, passed by the General Assembly
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Public records of this etate, shall be carefully deposited in the office of

lec^reta?y's'f-
Secretary of State ; and the Secretary of State is hereby

fice. charged with the safe keeping of said office, and all laws,

acts, resolutions, and records deposited, or which shall

hereafter be deposited therein.

Sec. 3. The Secretary of State is hereby authori-

To furnish co- Z5ed and required to cause to be made out true and accu-
piesoflawstorate copies of all laws, acts and resolutions of the Gen-
pubhc printer

^j.^j Assembly, which may be ordered by the said Gen-
eral Assembly to be printed; and such copies so made
out, he shall deliver to the person or persons authorized

to print the same. And the Secretary of State shall

%nd vrniiins
^^^^^^^^ superintend the printing of sUch laws, acts and
resolutions, carefully comparing the printed copies with
the original laws and rolls deposited in his office, correct-

ing all errors that may appear in such printed copies;

and shall make and cause to be priated, at the end of

such printed copv, an index to the same, and his certifi-

cate that the acts and resolutions so printed are exact

copies of the rolls in his office, and also a table of con-

tents, referring to the page on which each act commen-
ces.

Sec. 4. The Secretary of State shall cause to be dis-

Bistribution tributed to the several officers, and into the several
of lawt. counties in this state, the printed laws and journals of

the General \ssembly, and likevrise so many of the laws

of the United States as shall be allowed to the several

officers and to the several counties respectively, in such

number and manner as is, or shall be, allowed by the

General Assembly, and the reasonable expenses attend-

ing such distribution shall be paid out of the state treas-

ury.

Sec. 5. The Secretary of State shall, when required

by any person or persons so to do, make out copies of

To furnish CO- ^^^ laws, acts, resolutions or other records, appertaitiing

pies of records to his said office, and shall attach thereto his certificate,

to individuaJs under (he seal of this state, and for which he shall be

entitled to such fees and compensation as now are, or

hereafter may be, allowed by law.

Sec. 6. 4ll commissions required by law to be issu-

ed bv the Governor, shall be countersigned by the See-
To counter- retary of State, who shall also affix the state seal there-

?ions." to. He shall also make a register of such commission,

specifying the person to whom given or granted, the

office conferred, with the date and tenor of such com-
mis?^ion, in a book to be provided and kept for that pur-

pose. The act entitled, "an act regulating and defining
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the duties of Secretary of State," approved March 1,

1819, is hereby repealed. This act to take effect from

and after its passage.

[Approved^ Je6. 14, 1831.1

AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR TIlE SALE OF In ForcK

THE SEMINARY LANDS, APPROVED JAN. 12, 1829. ^^^' ^^' ^^^'

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of Illi-

nois^ represented in the General Assembly^ That should the

Congress of the United States erant to this State the ^^ Congress

right to surrender township five north, of range one west, chan8;e semi-

selected for seminary purposes, to the said United States, nary lauds,

and authorise the State of Illinois to locate a Hke quan- pove"ior to

tity of land, in small tracts, in the State, the Governor
of the State shall on belialf of the people of th^^ State of

Illinois, make out a deed of surrender to the United
States of all the right, title and interest of said State to

said township of land, aid transmit the same to the Sec-

retary of the Treasury of the United States, and which
deed shall for ever divest the State of Illinois to all

claim or interest in the same.

Sec. 2. So soon as the t/ongress of the United States

shall grant to this State the right to locate said town-

ship of land upon other puhlir lands, the Governor shall Governor to

appoint one or more persons to locate said land, in small ^tP'!^"^* P^"""

tracts, upon the best lands they can obtain, and in pla- seminary
^"^

ces most likely to command purchasers immediately, lands,

and who shall report the locationp, so made by them, to

the several registers of the land offices in whose districts

the land so selected may lie, and to the .Auditor, who
shall immediately thereafter inform the Secretary of the

Treasury, from time to time, of the number and descrip-

tion of said lands so located. And the Auditor shall, ^ ,., j.,-

as soon thereafter as possible, give public nttire, in the duty,

newspaper printed by the public printer of this state, that

said lands, or such part as shall have beeT> located, will be
offered at public sale, by said A uditor of public accounts,

at the state house in Vandalia, at such time as he shall

appoint. Said notice shaJl be published three months, Notice.
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successively, before the day of sale, and the said sale

shall be conducted, and deeds made in all respects, as is

required by the act to which this is an amendment.
Sec. 3. When persons may have improved any tract

or tracts of said land, before the same shall be located

under the authority of this act, or where the same is

held as assignee, vendee, or legal representative, such
person or persons, shall have a right of pi-e-emption in

the purchase of not more than one hundred and sixty

acres, including his, her, or their improvement, at the

price of one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre: Pro-

vided^ that proof be furnished the Auditor of such im-

provement or claim, in the same manner as is required

b} the act to which this is an amendment: and provided,

also, that such person or persons, shall have, before the

day of sale of such lands, paid into the State treasury

the full amount of said land, at the price aforesaid: and
where such payment is not made as aforesaid, the Audi-

tor shall sell said land to the highest and best bidder.

Sec. 4. When lands shall have regularly been ofier-

ed at public sale as aforesaid, and remain unsold, the

same may be sold at private sale, in the same manner
as provided in the act to which this is an amendment.

Sec. 5. No lands shall be sold under this act, either

by public or private sale, unless the same be sold at a
price not less than one dollar and twenty-five cents per

acre. This act to take effect from its passage.

[Approved, Feb, 15, 1831.5

SCHOOL LANDS.

AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT, ENTITLED " AN ACT AU-

In force THORIZING the SALE OF SECTIONS NUMBERED SIXTEEN,

Feb. 15, 1831. ©r such land as may be granted in lieu there-

of TO THE inhabitants OF SUCH TOWNSHIPS, FOR

THE USE OF SCHOOLS," APPROVED JAN. 22, 1829.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of
Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That the

first section of the act, entitled " an act authorizing the
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sale of sections numbered sixteen, or such land as may
be granted in lieu thej-eof to the inhabitants of such

J;neale"d.^''*'

townships, for the use of schools," approved January 22,
1829- and so much of the second section of said act as

makes it imperative for the county commissioners of each
and every county to wait for a proclamation by the Go-
vernor, before they shall appoint a commissioner or

agent for the inhabitants of the county; and so much of

the fifth section of said act as requires nine-tenths of the

freeholders and householders of the township to petition

before the land can be sold; and such other parts of the

above recited act as are inconsistent with the provisions

of this act; be, and the same are hereby, repealed.

Sec. 2. The county commissioners' court of each
and every organized county siiall, at any regular term,

proceed to select and appoint the commissioner for the County court

county, and require bond, or bonds, as stipulated in the *^ appoint

act to which this is an amendment; and hH other provi-*^"'"'"*^^*"'^^'^'

sions and stipulations in said act shall be carried into

effect, sales made, and patents issued, as fully as if gov-

ernment had assented to the sale, and the sales made as

aforesaid, shall be valid: provided, that no land shall

be sold unless petitioned for, as pointed out in the act Land not to

hereby amended, by three fourths of the white male in-^®,^^J^
unless

habitants in the township, over twenty-one years of age: petition^'^'

^

and provided, also, that no sale of such lands shall be
made in any township, unless the same contains at least

fifty white inhabitants.

Sec. 3. Hereafter it shall be the duty of the county County court
commissioners' court, of the several counties to appoint to appoint

trustees in each township, as provided for by an act rela-
*''"^*®®^'

ting to school lands, appioved Febiuary 17, 1827; and
said trustee!?, when so^appointed, shall be required to do
and perform so much of the duties of trustees set forth

by that act as will be conducive to the advancement of
common schools, in their township. And the said act is Their liutie?,

hereby revived and made to be in force hereafter, for

the regulation of their proceedings, in all cases where
the school lands have been, or may be hereafter lea?cd;

and said trustees shall perform all other duties renuired
by this act: provided, that in no case shall saiil trustees

lease out any school lands which have not heretofore
been leased.

Sec 4. Whenever three fourths of th?^ learal voters of
the township shall petition the comm^vi <ner to sell (he Lands to be

school landsin the township, the trustees shall proceed, 'valued,

previous to the lauds being offered, to value each half

Q
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quarter, or other smaller subdivision, if they bhall deem it

Mans to be
advantageous to sell in smaller quantities, and sliall make

juade. out a map of the said school la^ids, with the several t acts

marked and numbered thereon, as proposed by them to

be offered, w^ith a certified statement of the valuation,

per acre, of each particular tract, and the number of
acres contained therein, (assuming six hundred and forty

for the contents of the section); which map and valua-

tion shall be filed with the commissioner appointed for

selling the land, who shall record the same in a book to
Commissioner be kept bj him for that purpose: provided, that no tract
to keep book,

gj^^jj ^^ valued at a less price than one dollar and twenty-
five cents per acre.

Sec. 5. When any commissioner, appointed and
qualiiied as required by law, shall receive the petition

How sales ^^ j_}^j.gg fourths of the le^al voters of any township, as
shall be con-

^ 3 r ii 11. r ^

ducted. provided tor, and the map and valuation of the trustees,

as required in the preceding section, be shall proceed in

the same manner as required in the act, to which this is

an amendment, except that the same shall be offered in

tracts as designated on the map filed by the trustees;

and no traci shall be sold un ess the bid shall amount to

the valuation thereof, as certified by tht trustees; and
in case that sum is not bid, it sha 1 be noted down as not

sold, and may be purchased thereafter, by any person,

at the aforesaid valuation, and the purchaser, whether
being the highest bidder, or otherwise, shall pay for the

same in cash, at the time of making the purchase, and
the commissioner shall proceed as now required by law.

Sec. 6. In all cases where the inhabitants of any
township petition the commissioner to sell their school

lands, and there should be any legal holders of leases
Leases to be q^ j^^iy part of said land, that part shall remain un-
respec e

. ^q\^^ unless the trustees can make a contract with

such lessee to relinquishhis lease, not paying to ex-

ceed one half the interest that would accrue from

the amount that would be obtained from the sale of

such land: and in all cases where any tract of land shall

be advertised for sale by any commissioner, whereon
there is a lease or anv other incumbrance it shall be the

duty of the claimant, previous to the day of sale, to de-
Claimant un- Jiygrto the commissioner, a statement of his claim, with

give notice. ^ copy of the vouchers that entitle him to it; and if they

are such as to give him any legal claim whatever, said

commissioner shall give notice thereof to the trustees,

and if the claim is not removed previous to the day of

sale, the same shall not be offered at that time.
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Sec. 7. The county eommissioners' courts of the

several counties in this state, shall be authorized to es-Moneytobe

tablisharate of interest at which school funds shall bej^jgfj';*
°°'""'

loaned, and to make such rules and regulations for the

safety and usefulness of the same in their counties, as

are necessary to cause a judicious and equitable distri-

bution of the interest arising from the same; and the

commissioner, at each regular term of said court, shall

be required when making return as now required by
law, also to make return "of all his other transactions,

specifying the bonds, notes, and all other obligations for

money, or interejjt on money, or other property, that he

may have received ; also a statement of all monies re-

ceived, and the person or persons by whom the same
was paid, and whether for interest, or principal, or

purchase money; also of all monies paid or loan,

ed out, and to whom the same was paid or loaned,

and the rate of interest payable on each one; and he
shall present to said court, annually, a statement ol all

interest paid to him, (keeping the accounts and funds of

each township separate at all times.) and a summary
statement of the manner proposed for the distribution

thereof, and if approved by the court, they shall order

the same to be paid to the treasurer of the several town-

ships to which the same belongs. Commission-

Sec. 8. Whenever any commissioner appointed to er resigning or

sell school lands shall resign, refuse to act, or be succe d-
Jo^"-ye^up

^^*

ed by the appointment of another person, he shall imme- papers.

diately deliver over, to the clerk of the county commis-
sioners' court of the county, all book, i otes, bonds, and
other papers, appertaining to said office, and said clerk

shall give him a receipt for them; and upon failure to

perform the same,'' when required so to do, by a notice

from the commissioners' court, and served by the sheriff,

he shall be liable to indictment, and upo» conviction,

shall forfeit and pay a fine, not exceeding five hundred
dollars, for the use of the county where such convictiorji

is had, and be liable for all other penalties and forfeit-

ures incurred by any other neglect of his duty; and the

clerk receiving such books and papers shall, as soon as

the successor of said commissioner is qualified, deliver to

him the books, and all other papers, and take his receipt

for the same; and in case of the death of any person

holding the office of commissioner, his executors or ad-
j"J^^^"gj'^^**^^

ministrators shall be required to make the deliver} of missioner to

the books and papers as aforesaid, under the penalties give up papers

above provided.
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How money Sec. 9. Whenever the whole, or any part of the

may be loan- school lands of any township shall have been sold, and
^^'

any five or more of the citizens of such township shall

join in making application to the commissioner for a loan

of the monies, or any portion of the monies, arising from

such sale, not exceeding in any case, two hundred dol-

lars, to any one association of citizens, for the exclusive

purpose of erecting a school house in such township,

they shall be entitled to such loan for a period not ex-

ceeding ten years, at an interest of six per cent, per

annum, payable yearly, upon their entenng into bond,

with good security, to be approved by said commissioner,

in a penalty of double the amount of the loan, payable

to said commissioner and his successors in office, for the

use of the inhabitants of the township, conditioned that

the money so loaned, shall be faithfully and exclusively
And school

applied to the erection of a good substantial brick, stone

or frame school house in such township, to be completed

within one year from the time of receiving the loan;

and that on failure to complete such school house within

one year, or on failure to have a school kept in the same

at least three months in each callendar year thereafter,

or on failure to pay the interest annually, then the said

borrowers shall repay the principal of said loan, to said

commissioner or his successors in office: which bond

shall be renewed every second year, and whenever the

commissioner shall deem additional security necessary,

he shallrequire the same to be given, and on failure of the

borrowers to give such additional security, or on failure to

renew their bond as required in this section, or on their

failure to perform any of the stipulations in their bond,

the said borrowers shall be required immediately to re-

pay the loan, and on failure to do so, it shall be the du-

tv of the commissioner, to sue for the same.

\Approved, Feb, I5th, 1831.1

SHAWNEETOWN,

i^*«^^fo-,, AN ACT GRAFTING CERTAIN POWERS TO THE TRUSTEES
Jan. 22, 1831.

OF SHAWNEETOWN.

Sec 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of Illi-

nois, represented in the General Assembly, That the true-
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tees of Shawneetown be, and they are hereby, authori-

zed to organize a fire company of citizens of said towit,^^y organize

to take charge of and keep in repair and exercise their *^°°^^^ ^'

fire engine, hose, &:c. : And said trustees may make such
^rgstees to

bye-laws, with such penalties as they shall deem proper make rules.

and necessary to enforce order, punctuality and obedi-

ence on occasion of exercises and fires, which penalties

may be collected as other corporation fines and penal-

ties are. And the officers and member-5 of such fire Firemen ex-

company, not exceeding thirty, shall for the time being «mpt from cer-

be exempt from serving on juries, or in the militia, ex-
*^^" '^"*'*^^*

cept in time of war. And the same rights and privile-

ges as are herein granted, shall be, and are hereby, ex-

tended to all incorporated towns and villages within this

''tatp

[Approved, Jcuu 22, 1831.]

SHERIFFS AND CORONERS.

AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT ENTITLED, "aN ACT CON-,' In force
CERNING SHERIFFS AND CORONERS," APPROVED FEB. Feb. 7, 183 1\

12, 1827.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of
Illinois^ represented in the General Assembly^ That so much Act requiring

of the act, to which -this is an amendment, as provides f*\^.*° ,""
.

that application shall be made to, and leave obtained repealed.

from, the circuit court, before an action can be brought

and maintained on any sheriflPs or coroner's official bond,

for neglect or failure to pay over moneys collected by
them, or either of them, by virtue of any execution, pro-

cess, or fee-bill, to any person entitled to receive the

same, or who shall wilfully neglect their official duty, be,

and the same is hereby repealed. This act to take ef-

fect from and after its passage.

lApprovtd, Feb. 7th, 1831.]

Q2
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SHERIFFS AND CORONERS.

In'Force
Jan. 5, 1831

AN ACT CONCERNING SHERIFFS AND CORONERS.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of
Iflinois, represented in the General Assembly^ That when-

Coroner to ^v^*' ^^^ office of any coroner shall have expired by the
serve until iiis c o stitiitional term of two years, it shall be lawful for the

nnSpri*^^^ saiiie }->jrso:>, whefner re-elected or not, to continue to

perform all the dudes of coroner until his successor shall

be commissioned and qualified.

[Approved, Janl, IS^l.']

qualified.

STATE BANK.

AN ACT PROVIDING FOR THE SETTLEMENT OF THE AC-

InForcf COUNTS OF JAMES M. DUNCAK, LATE CASHIER OF THE
L I e*. 1, 1831.

'

• STATE BANK.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of
Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That for

the purpose of securing to the state her rights, and that

strict justice be rendered to the late cashier of the state

Auditors to bank, James M. Duncan, and in order that a speedy ad-

f,fM^
"^,^ ,"/^ justment may take place, the following persons are h^^re-

b} appointed auditors, viz.: Charles Dunn, Richard J.

Hamilton, and Mordecai A'lobley, v/ho shall strictly ex-

amine the books, records, entries, and accounts of said

late cashier, and make an exhibit of +he same in a sum-

mary, concise and satisfactory manner; and when ascer-

tained and made out, they shall make a report to the

present General Assembl>'.

Sec. 2. Said auditors are hereby authorized and
Their poivers. empowered to make all reasonable allowances for con-

tingent and other expenses, which are justified by, and
within the spirit and meaning of, any law concerning

said cashier and state bank, giving him credit for all ac-

counts and charpjes w^hich can be allowed upon legal

and equitable principles; and the settlement being so

^ade shall be final and conclusive, binding on the state
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and the said cashier: Provvkd^ that said settlement shall

not be final until it is submitted and approved by this

General Assembly; And provider}.^also^ the sa.d auditors
shall not allow the said late cashier any salary for servi-

ces since the first day of March, 1829; Andprovided fur-
ther^ that the said late cashier st all first in writing ad-

dressed to the auditors, and signed by his hand, agree
i

to the settlement, which agreement shall be reported ¥y
the auditors to this General Assembly.

Sec. 3. So soon as the examination shall be closed-^

p'^Xid the settlement made by the «5aid auditors, and ap-^/j^^J^aS
proved -.nd confirmed by this General As?embly, the
said late cashier shall immediately deliver over to the
state treasurer all the books, papers, notes, accounts,

money, bank notes, auditor's warrants, and other prop-
erty, appertaining to the said bank, and all monies de-

posited by said treasurer in said bank, and not heretofore
drawn out by him; and the said treasurer shall give the

said late cashier a special and secure receipt for the

same: Provided^ that the securities of the said late cashier

shall in no wise be consideied as discharged from their

liability as such until every thing required of said cash-

ier by the settlement and report of the said auditors, as

approved by the General Assembly, shall be fully per-

formed by him: And provided^ further^ that nothing in Sureties no

this act contained shall be so construed as to affect in released.

any manner any suit or suits instituted against the said

late cashier for an alleged default until all the books,

papers, notes, accounts, monies, bank notes, auditor's

warrants, and other property, as aforesaid, shall be de-

livered over to the state treasurer.

[Approved, Feb, 1, 1831.]

AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT, ENTITLED "aN ACT TO PROVIDE

FOR THE SETTLEMENT OF THE ACCOUNTS OF THE I^ATE ^J^^J^^j^o.

CASHIER OF THE STATE £ANK, JAMES M. DUNCAN.

Be it enacted hy the People of the State of Illinois^ rep-

resented in the General Assemble/, That the auditors ap-

pointed by the act, to which this is an amendment, are
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Auditors to

retain books
hereby authorised and required to retain in their posses-

sion the books, papers and accounts of the State bank,
until they have made a full and complete iavesiigadon

of the affairs of said baiik, arid until they have fully and
completely ascertained, as iJar as practicable, the debts

j

and credits between the State and the late cashier, \

James M. Dunca..; a id after the same has been done, '

To deliver the said auditors shall deposit the books, papers and ac-

dito'r of'^jifblic
*^*^"'^*^ ^^ ^^^ State bank, now in their possession, in the

accounts. otfice and under the care of the Auditor of public ac-

counts; and shall hIso deposit in the hands of the said hi

Auditor, the result of their investigation in writing, sign-

ed by their hands, which shall contain a full and perfect

To report. account of the situation of the institution of the State

bank, so far as the same may be collected from said

books, and also a full account of the state of the debets
and credits between the State and the said James M.
Duncan.

Approved, 15th Feb, 1831.

In forcb an AC'r to provide for burning the notes of the
Feb. 1,1831.

' state bank op ILLINOIS.

To burn mo-
ney, Feb. 12,
1831.

To burn at

the end of

each quarter.

Am't to be
certified.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of Flli-

nois, represented in the General Assembly, That on the

twelfth day of February, 1831, between the hours often
and two o'clock, the Governor, Auditor of Public Ac-
counts, Secretary of State, and Treasurer, or a majority

of them, (the Treasurer always being one,) shall pro-

ceed to count and burn all the State paper that shall be
in the Treasury at that time, whether the same belong

to the Treasury or the State bank. And they shall, in

like manner, within ten days after the expiration of each

quarter, proceed to count and burn all the State paper

that may be in the treasury, or bank at the end of such

quarter. And the Governor, Auditor, Secretary of

State, and Treasurer, or a majority of them, (the Trea-

surer always being one,) shall make duplicate certifi-

cates of the amount so counted and burned by them, one

of which certificate shall be filed in the Treasurer's of-
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fice, and the other in the office of the Auditor of pubHc
accounts: and the Auditor and Treasurer shall respec-

tively, make an entry of the same upon their books.

The fourth section of an act, entitled "An act authori-

sing the commissioner? of the school and seminary fund

to loan the same to the State," is hereby repealed.

[Approved, Feb, 1, 183L]

pF.'.^

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR FUNDING THE PAPER OF THE Jn FORCE

STATE BANK OF ILLINOIS. ^^^- ^^i ^^^^'

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of
Jllinoisif represented in the General Assembly, That when-
ever any holder or holders of paper of the State bank ofbanner of

Illinois, or its branches, shall present the same at the "°"*"S'

treasury for payment, and there shall not be disposable

funds in the treasury to redeem the same, if such person

or persons shall desire to have such paper funded ac-

cording to the provisions of this act, it shall be the duty

of said Treasurer to receive said paper, and to issue to

such person or persons presenting the same, certificates Certificates of

of stock, signed and registered by the Treasurer, and stock,

countersigned and registered by the Auditor, bearing

interest at the rate of six per cent per annum, which in-

terest shall be payable at the State Treasury, on the

first Mondays of JaQuary and June, or at any time

thereafter, in each year; which stock shall be transfer- Transfers of

rable on the books of the Auditor and Treasurer by the^t'^ck.

holders of the same, or their agents, and shall be re-

deemable at the pleasure of the State: Provided, that

notice of the intention of the State to redeem the same Redemption

shall previously be given by the Treasurer, by an adver-"'^^* *

tisement published three successive weeks in the news-
paper published by the public printer, the last of which
publications shall be two months previous to the time
appointed for redeeming said stock.

Sec. 2. The stock first issued shall be first redeema- Stock first is-

ble, and the Treasurer shall specify in his advertisemeiits"^*^^'^''^^*"^*

the amount which the state will be prepared to redeem ^^ ^^™^ '

at the time to be mentioned in such advertisement, de-

signating the stock then to be redeemed hj the numbers
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and dates of the certificates; and from and after the day
appointed for redeeming the said certificates of stock,

the same shall cease to bear interest.

Stock receiv- Sec. 3. Such stock shall always be receivable at the
able for pub- State Treasury, in payment of debts or taxes payable
lie debts. ^Q ^Yie State.

State paper ^^^* ^* ^^^^ State paper which shall be received in-

to be burned, to the treasury under the provisions of this act, shall be
burned, as provided by law in other cases.

Sec. 5. If at any time there shall be in the treasu-
Surplus specie

j.y ^f ^}jg State a surplus of specie funds, above what

applied to re- ^^^^ ^^ necessary to defray the current expenses of the

deem stock, government, for six months from such time, the Trea-
surer shall be authorised to apply such surplus to the re-

demption of the paper of the State bank, and its branch-

es, or to the redemption of the stock authorised by this

act.

Sec. 6. The sums payable out of the State Treasury
to the several counties on the Military tract, in lieu of

their resident Hnd taxes, shall hereafter be paid in specie

or notes of the bank of the United States and branches.'

[Approved, Feb, 15, 1831.]

AN ACT AMENDING AN ACT, SUPPLEMENTAL TO AN ACT

ESTABLISHING THE STATE BANK OF ILLINOIS, APPRO-

, VED JAN. 23, 1829, AND FOR FINALLY CLOSING THE

Feb. 15, 1831. affairs of the state bank of Illinois and bran-

ches.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of lllt-

Bank debtors «ow, represented in the Geuerul Asffembly, That all per-

^^S'j^^ J_"°*^sons indebted to the state bank of Illinois or any of its

mount, paya- branches, by default, at this time, cashiers and coUect-

ble m May, ors excepted, and all those who did not avail themselves
1832. ^f ^^^ provisions of the act to which this is an amend-

ment, shall be allowed to pay such debt on or before

the first day of May, 1832, by executing to the said bank
.

a note for the amount due, with such security as the

cashier shall approve, on the recommendation of the.

clerk and sheriff of the county in which such debtor re-
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sides, to be signed by the security as principal, and be
liable as such, and as near as may be in the following
form: "On or before the first day of May, 1832, Ave, or
either of us promise to pay to the president and direct-

ors of the state bank of lllinoi?, for the use of the peo-
ple of the state, the sum of dollars, with interest

iiom the date, for value received :" Provided^ if such note
be paid on or before the day it becomes due, said inte-^^P""?*"^^*y

rest shall be remitted, but if not punctually paid, the
f^'^'j't i"df

"^^^^

same shall be charged alid collected : Provided^ when Co ts to be

suits may be pending, or judgments already recovered, ^^^'^''^''l-

the costs shall be first paid. When there is a mortgage,
^^.t'Jj^ifeaf-

the same shall not be in anywise affected or impaired by fected by this

this act, or the proceedings under it: and there shall be^^*-

allowed to all bank debtors, coming within the provis- f^e ^^tTo be
ions of this act, until the 21st day of November, 1831, complied with

to comply with the foregoing provisions. before 21 Nov

Sec. 2. The provisions of the third section of the Provisions of

act, to which this is an amendment, are hereby extended former act ex-

to all those coming within the provisions of it, until the
20th day of November, 1831. r~ \\\ person indebted to if f,ji] pay-
the state bank, or branche , wiio shall make full aiid montbe made

complete payment of any noJe or notes, mortgage or^-^*^*"^.'^**

moi tgages, on or before the first day of December, 1831, j^^^ed and"
shall be released and discharged from all interest, and be int. remit-

allowed six per cent, discount on the principal; and anv**^'^

person who shall make full and complete payment, of. .

all debts due from him o the state bank, on or before Mny 1832^ int.

the first day oi May, 1832, shall be released and dis- remitted,

charged from all interest: Prozided, that none of the Proviso,

foregoing privileges shall extend to the purchasers of
property from the state bank, on account of such pur-
chase money.

Sec. 3. The several duties imposed upon the cash- Duties oi

iers of the state bank, and its branches, by the act to cashiers.

which this is an amendment, are required of them un-

der the provisions of this act, until herein otherwise pro-

vided for.

Sec. 4. The cashiers of the several branch banks Cashiers to

shall, on or before the 4th day of July, 1832, deliver ^'^JY^tor. be-
over to the Attorney General, and states' attorneys of fore July 4,

the proper judicial circuit, all notes, mortgages, and 1^32, all notes

claims of the bank, on all persons residing Avithin their f^^'Jp^fo"
several respective districts, taking the receipt of said same.

Attorney General, or states' attorney, for whatever may • * u
be so delivered; which receipt, together with all money, rfe^lJ^^red to

*

books and other property belonging to the bank, such treasurer.
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STATE BANK.

cashier shall deliver over to the treasurer. And it shall

be the duty of the cashiers of the different brancii banks,

to have their books completel} brought up, posted, and
balanced, and the corresponding vouchers filed and num-
bered in regularorder,so that a fair and complete state-

er toVosT&T '"^"t can be effected without further trouble than to in-

books of prin- spect and examine the correctness of the same, which
cipal bank, the president and directors shall examine and determine.

The state treasurer shall perform the like duty of post-

deliver notes ing and balancing the books of the principal bank, and
&c. to states' filing and numbering the corresponding vouchers, and

place in the hands of the attorney for collection, in the

same way as is required of the branch cashiers, and have
all laid before the next General Assembly.

Sec. 5. The cashiers of the several branch banks
shall hereafter receive the sum of two hundred and fifty

dollars, and no more, for their respective salaries; and
they shall deliver over to the principal bank all books

and papers, as required in the 4th section of this art, on
or before the first Monday in December, 1832, at which
time the office ©f cashier shall expire. After which

_ . . time the Attorney General and states' attorneys shall

the^Xce'of
° effect the sale of all bank property, as is required in the

cashier. 4th section of the act to which this is an amendment, (or

shall cause the sheriffs of the different counties to do

the same), and shall execute all deeds in behalf of the

bank, as is now required of the cashiers, and the same
shall be good and valid a? though they had been execut-

ed by the cashiers. And the Attorney General and
states' attorneys, are authorized to receive payment of

the notes due the bank, as is provided in the foregomg

sections.

Sec. 6. Any person who may be indebted to the

state bank of Illinois, or branches, on account of proper-

ty sold by the bank, shall be entitled to a discouni, at the

rate of six per cent, per annum, on all monies paid by
such debtor prior to the same becoming due, and may

the bank, "dis. pay the same to the state treasurer, and take his receipt
allowed.

^^^: ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ p^j^ . ^^^ upon exhibiting such receipt to

the clerk of the court where such bond is filed, agree-

able to the act to which this is an amendment, said clerk

shall endorse the amount so receipted for, together with

the annount of interest so allowed, as a credit to the debt-

or on said bond.

Sec 7. The cashiers shall proceed in effecting col-

lections of money due the bank, and dischargirig all the

duties imposed on them by the several acts of this state.

States' attor

ney to sell

lank proper-

and execute
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and receive
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And it shall be the further duty of the cashier of the Banking

Brownsville branch bank to sell the banking house in
g^JJ^J^^^^" .jj

Brownsville in the same manner, and under the same to be sold.

conditions and provisions, that other bank property was
heretofore required to be sold.

Sec. 8. The cashier of the branch of the state bank^'^owanceto

at Shawneetown be, and he is hereby, required to allow ^g a^rediron
to John Forrester, as a credit on a judgment which said a judgment.

bank has obtained against him in the Gallatin circuit

court, the sum of two hundred and fifty-six dollars, that

sum being the amount which the land of said Forrester

brought at the time it was sold by the cashier of said

bank, over and above the price foi which the same land

was struck off to said bank under an execution issued on
the above named judgment.

Sec. 9. If said Forrester shall, on or before the first And if full

day of September, 1831, make full and complete pay- payment be

ment of the principal of the writing obligatory upon™^'|*' ^^ '^*'

which said judgment was obtained in favor of said bunk, jut^re^ ^I^

he shall be. released from all interest accrued thereon: initted.

Provided^ the said Forrester shall, by the day aforesaid, or Costs.

at the time of making full and complete payment as

aforesaid, pay all costs which he is bound by the judg-

ment aforesaid, to pay to the bank.

Sec 10. If WilHam L. May shall, on or before the Interest and
first day of March, 1831, make payment of a note of discount al-

seventy dollars, executed by himself and Robert Pogue,
jST^-^'if^ t"

to the President and Directors of the state bank of Ill'-paid by ist.of

nois, he shall be released from all interest accrued there- March,

on, and six per cent, of the principal.

[Approved, Feb.l5, 1831.J

AN ACT PROVIDING FOR THE REPAIR OF THE STATE
j,^ poj^^^^

HOUSE. Feb. 16, 1831.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People)t,of the State of

Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That the

R
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Commission- auditor of public accounts, state treasurer, secretary of

Etatl°hoSsr state, James Hall, James Whitlock, and John D. Gerin,
be, and they are hereby appointed, commissioners to su-

perintend the repair of the State-house, in such maneer
as to accommodate the next General Assembly of this

state.*

Sec. *2. Said commissioners, or a majority thereof,

«hall, after public notice given in two or more public

newspapers in this state, for six successive weeks, let out
Their duties, the repair of said house to the lowest bidder, taking

bond and good security for the faithful performance of
the conditions of the contract. Said commissioners, or a
majority of them, shall have power to determine what
repairs are nece-sary.

Sec. 3. Said commissioners shall have power to pre-

scribe the conditions of the bond given by the under-

taker, or undertakers, for the repair of said house.

—

When the work shall be completed according to the
rheir pdwers.

^gj.^^^ and in the manner prescribed in the brnd, the

said commissioners, or a majerity thereof, (excluding the

To certify auditor) shall certify the same to the said auditor, under
completion of

^j^^jp hands and seals, who shall thereupon issue his war-

Auditor, ^ant on the treasury for the amount of the contract:

Provided, the sum so expended by the said commission-

Limit^ion, ers, under the authority of this act, shall be applied to

repairing the present state-house, and shall not exceed

five hundred dollars: a report whereof said commission-

ers are required to make to the next General Assembly.

No cempensa- ^^^' '^' ^^^ commissioners shall perform the duties

tion. herein required of them, without compensation.

[Approved, Feb. 16, 1831.]

}>- FORCE AN ACT CONCERNING THE STATE TREASURER.
.(rtu. 11, 183 J,

Be it enacted bv the People of the State of Illinois, represent-'

f-rhn the GeneratJ^ssembly, That hereafter each and every
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j g <^

State treasurer shall givebond, and a a duplicate bond with State treasur-

good and sufficient securities, in the sum of fifty thousand boad^'n^
dollars, with a clause inserted that if at any timethereafter |50,000,

additional security be required, the same shall be given;

the necessity of which additional bond and duplicate

bond shall be left to the Governor. Each and every
bond, and duplicate hereby required, when made out

and signed, shall be presented to the Governor and
judges of the Supreme court, for inspection and ap-rp^^j^g^

proval, and if approved t)f by the Governor and judges, ed by Gover-
orby the Governor and any two of the judges, theorig-norand judg-

inarslwU be deposited in the office of the Secretary of®^^j^?|j^g^^^P^"^^^

state, and the duplicate copy in the office of the Auditor ry's office.

of Public Aecounts. Said bond or bonds and duplicates

shall, in all other respects, be drawn as required by the

law. So much of the law now in force, as req^res the

treasurer to give bond in the sum of twenty thousand Former pro-

dollars, and that the Governor alone shall approve the vision repeal

bond, is hereby repealed: Provided^ how^ever, that when^^'
a vacancy shall happen in the office of treasurer, either

by death, resignation, or otherwise, the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, and Auditor of Public Accounts, shall

approve of the sufficiency of the security. This act to
^"^^^^9'

Iftke effect from and aXter its passage.

Approvedi Jan, 11, 1831.]

SUPREME COURT.

AN ACT REGCLATING THE OFFICE OF CLERK OF THE tv, „«„^r

SUPREME COURT. Feb, 15, 18.3J.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of
Illinois^ represented in the General Assembly^ That the su-

preme court, or a maiority thereof, shall have power to
^"5"''^™* ''°"'^*

ii/.-^.i"' /. 1 /.li- "lay remove
remove any clerk of said court, for neglect of duty, in-derk, for cer-

competency to perform the duties of his office, or for any tain causjes,

malconduct in office of which be may be guilty, or for
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any other cause which shall be satisfactory to said court,

or a majority thereof: Provided^ that the cause of the

removal of said clerk shall be expressed on the records

of the court.

Chief Justice Sec. 2. The chief justice of the supreme court is

to peTform hereby required to ascertain from the clerk of said court,
certain duties \\^(. manner, and for what purposes, he has expended the

sums of money appropriated for furniture for the court

room, paper and stationary for his office; and if the same
has not been expended in pursuance of law, or the mo-
ney drawn therefor by said clerk refunded without de-

lay, the said court, or a majority thereof, are hereby
authorized and required to remove said clerk from «;ffice.

[Approved, Feb, Ibth^ 1831.]

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE GOVERNOR OP THIS STATE
iw Force
Feb. 14 1831, '^^ SUBSCRIBE FOR A CERTAIN WORK THEREIN NA-

MED.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of
Illinois, represented in the General Assemhly, That the

Governor to Governor of this state be, and and he is hereby, author-

subscribe for ized and required to subscribe for one hundred and fifty

r'^porta. copies of a work about to be published by Sidney Breese,

Esquire, entitled "Reports of cases determined in the

supreme court of the state of Illinois, from its first organ-

ization to the end of the December term, 1830," for the

use of the people of the state of Illinois.

Sec. 2. Whenever the said books shall be delivered,

well bound in leather, neatly executed, and on good pa-

per, at the office of the Secretary of State of this state,

he shall give to the said Sidney Breese a certificate

thereof, and upon the same being presented to the Au-
ditor of Public Accounts of this state, he is hereby re-

quired to issue his warrant on the treasury of this state,

in favor of said Sidney Breese, for so much as the num-
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bef of books, so delivered and specified in said certifi- Compensa-

cate, not exceeding one hundred and fifty copies, shall ^^'^'^^^^^P^^^'

amount to, at three dollars per copy: provided^ the judg-
es of the supreme court of this state shall give a written

certificate, to be added in said book, that the reports

cited in the same have been correctly taken and report-

ed.

Sec, 3. The Governor shall immediately after deliv-

-ering of said books, as afQ|"esaid, or so soon thereafter as

practicable, cause them to be distributed in the follow-
J^^^J'^J^^'^^''

ing manner, to wit: one to the clerk of the circuit court in

e.ixch county in this state which is, or may be hereafter,

formed, to be by him kept, and delivered over when a
change of officers takes place in that office, in the ssme
manner as the records and proceedings are delivered over;
and if any of the aforesaid clerks shall wilfully, orihrouo-h
negligence, suffer the same to be lost, destroyed or re-

moved, he shall forfeit the sum of fifteen dollars, to be
recovered before any justice of the peace, for the use of
the state: one copy to the executive of each state in the

Union: five copies to the executive of the United States:

one copy to each of the judges of this state that are,

or hereafter may be, created : one to the attorney gene-
ral, and each state's attorney: and one to the auditor
and treasurer: the remainder to be placed in the office

of secretary of state, for the use of the state.

[Approved, Feb. Uth, 1831.J

WATER enAFT, ESTRAYS, &C.

AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT, ENTITLED, "aN ACT CONCERN- .' ' In FORCE
ING WATER CRVFT FOUND ADRIFT, LOST GOODS, AND JuNE. 1, 1831

ESTRAY ANIMALS," APPROVED JAN. 10, 1827.

Sec. 1. Be if enacted by the People of the State of
Illinois, reprc'^ented in th" General AssembI)/, That any
person, being a householder, who shall take up anv head

R2
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Proceedings
in case of ta

king up es-

traj?.

Oath

Appraise
ments.

of cattle, sheep, hog, or goat, shall advertise the sarae ^

as is now required by law, and if no owner appears to

claim his, her, or their property, within ten days, the

taker up shall go before some justice of the peace, of the

proper county, and make oath, as is required in taking

up an estray horse ; whereupon, such justice shall take

from such taker up, upon oath, a particular description

of the marks, brands, colour, and age of such estray;

then said justice shall also cause such estray or estrays,

to be appraised, in like manner as is required to be done
in the case of an estray horse, and if the valne does not

exceed the sum of five dollars, no further proceedings

need be had, than for the justice to enter the same in

his estray book, for which the justice shall be entitled

^uEtice's fee. to a fee of twenty-five cents, and M^hen so posted and
entered, the right, after the expiration of six months,

shall vest absolutely in the taker up: But, he shall be ac-

countable for, and pay to each owner, the appraised value

of such animal, after deducting all lawful charges inci-

dent to taking up and posting such estray or estrays.

And if the appraisement of any estray or estrays, shall

exceed five, and does not exceed ten dollars, the right

therein shall be vested in the taker up, by his paying
into the county treasury the appraised value thereof, at

the expiration of six months, after the same shall be ad-

vertised.

Sec. 2. If any person, after having taken up any es-

tray animal, shall not deliver such estray (o the sheriii^

Persons viola-
i^Q be sold as prescribed by the act to which this is an

tinges idy
amendment, within one year from the time of taking up

the same, then it shall be lawful for the county commis-

sioners' court of the proper county, to summon such

taker up to appear hefore said court, and shew cause

why judgment =hall not be entered against him, or

her: and upon bearing and examining the case, the

court may proceed to enter up a judgment thereon,

according to the testimony adduced, and agreeably to

equity and justice: and the clerk of said court may is-

sue execution thereon, returnable as in cases of execu-

tion issued by the clerk of the circuit court: Provided,

that such judgment shall in no case exceed the amount
at which such estray was appraised at the time of ta-

king up,with twenty per cent, damages thereon.

Sec. 3. Whenever any estray animal shall be sold

Sheriff's dutyby the sheriff, it shall be his duty, within ten days
in selling thereafter, to make return to the clerk of the county
^ '^^^''

commissioners' court of the description of the estray.



the name of the taker up, the name of the purchaser,

and the amount for which it was sold.

Sec. 4. No person shall be liable to a fine under the

provisions of the 15th section of the act to which this is Fines limited',

an amendment, to a greater amount than the value of

the property so found, but shall be subjected by this act to

the payment of all damages sustained by any individual,

inconsequence of his failure to comply with the requisi-

tions of the act to which « this is an amendment, recover- ,

able before any court having jurisdiction of the same.

Sec. 5. The act of January 22, 1829, entitled "An
act to amend an act, entitled An act concerning water
craft found adrift, lost goods, and estray animals," appro- Acts repealed

ved January 10, 1827, and so much of the act, to which
this is an amendment, as is repugnant to the provisions

of this act, are hereby repealed: But^ rights acquired,

and liabilities incurred, under the act hereby repealed,

are not effected or impaired by this act. This act shall

take effect on the first day of June next.

[Approved, Feb, 14, 1831.]

WILLS.

AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT, ENTITLED " AN ACT RELA-

TIVE TO WILLS AND TESTAMENTS, EXECUTORS AND AD- ^N FORCE
'

„ Feb. 14, 183L
MINISTRATORS, AND THE SETTLEMENT OF ESTATES."

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of
Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That Judges .

ofProbate shall have jurisdiction, concurrently with the^f judges of

Circuit Courts, in all cases, without regard to the amount probate ex-

in controversy, when an executor or administrator is a tended,

party defendant, and when be must necessarily be sued

as such. And when a claim shall be filed, or suit

brou ,ht, against any such executor or administrator, and

it shall appear on trial that such claimant, or plaintiff, is

indebted to such executor or administrator, it shall be

lawful for such judge of probate to give judgment there*-
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Exe'rs and
adai''s may
sue before

ju'lge of pro

bate.

records.

File papers.

for, and issue an execution, or any other final proce&s

which the circuit court might issue in like cases. And
the said court shall have power, before giving judgment
against any executor or administrator, to require the

claimant to make oaih that such claim is just and un-

paid: Provided^ thsLt the amount of such judijment shall

not be increased upon the festimony of the claimant.

Sec. 2. Executors and administrators may sue be-

fore the judge of probata;, in all cases in which the ac-

tion of debtor assumpsit will lie, for all sums, demands,
or damages, due, or claimed to be due, to their testator

intestate, or to themselves in their representative capa-

city, when the balance claimed to be due does not ex-

ceed one hundred dollars; ai-d the said judge of pro-

bate shall proceed, in sucli cases, in (he same mode, and
shall have the same powers and fees, as justices of the

peace.

Sec. 3. The judges of probate shall make, keep and

Judges of pro- preserve complete recor^^s of al? wills, teslame^.ts and
bate to keep codicils, and the probate thereof, all leti^ers, testamenta-

ry and of administration, and all bonds taken '»f execu-

tors or administrators, and s^iall nle aisd preserve the

originals of the aforesiad papers, and all inventories, ap-

praisements, sale bills, and other exhibits, presented to

and received by said courts, appertaini.-g to the adminis-

tration and settlf^ments of estates: And sliall et\t'*r on'

their order book ;he amount of all such inventories,

appraisements, sale bills, and other exhibits, under a

proper heading for easy reference: 4nd shall enter up-

on their book of record all matters, controversies and
suits, t>at shall arise for decision or adjudication before

them, with the names of the parties, and the judgment
or opinion of the court, in order that there may be no
difficulty in taki.>g appeals.

Sec. 4. The judges of probate shall have power to

issue all process necessary to enforce the judgments and
decrees of said court, which process shall be directed to

the sheriff or to any constable of the county. \nd any
sheriff or constable, to whom such process shall be di-

rected, is hereby authorised and required, to execute

the same, and they shall be entitled to t!ie same fees as

are allowed for serving like process issued by a justice

of the peace.

,,,.

,

Sec. 5. When an inventorv shall have been made

linquishment. of the personal e.-t^te of any testator or intestate, the

widow may relinquish her right to any or all of the spe-

cific articles of property allowed to her by the forty

-

May issue

process.

Sheriffs and
eo;:-tables o

serve process
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^^^

fourth section of the act to which ihis is an amendment,
and take in Heu thereof other personal property, not
to exceed in value the article or articles relinquished.

Sec. 6. No suit shall be brought against anj execu-
tor or administrator, for or on account of any claim or Suits against

demand against the testator or intestate, unless such®'^'^^*^^™'^'
suit shall be brought within one year next after such
executor or administrator shall have settled his accounts
with the court of probate.

Sec. 7. The sixty-sixtbsection of the act to which this clause re-
is an amendment, and such other parts of said act as are pealed

.

contrary to this act, are hereby repealed.

l^j^roved, Feb, Uthy 1831.]





REPORTS
OP THE

AUDITOR AND TREASURER,

TO THE ^r
'

DECEMBER, 1830.

AUDITOR'S REPORT,

State or Illinois, Auditor's Office,
(

Vandaha, December 11, 1830. \
SIR:—

The Auditor of Public Accounts has the honor of submitting

to the General Assembly of the State of Illinois, the enclosed state-

ments, numbered 1, 2, 3, and 4, containing a concise account of

the Receipts and Expenditures at the Treasury, during the tw©

preceding years, ending with the last day of November, 1830.

I am, Sir,

Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

E. C. BERRY, Auditor.

The Hon.

Speaker of the House of Representatives,
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NO. 1.

Total amount of Receipts and Expenditures at the Treasury, from tht

30th day ofjYovember, 1828, to the 1st day of December^ 1830.

On what account received.

Amount remaining in the Treasury on the
30th Nov. 1828, - . . .

Amount received from non-^-esidents, from
the 30th Nov. 1828, to the 1st Dec. 1830,

Amount received from the Ohio Saline du-
ring the same time,

Amount received from the sales ofVandalia
Lots, during the same time,

Amount received from Sheriffs, during the
same time, - -

Amount received from the sales of Semina-
ry Lands,

Amount received from the sales of the Gal-
latin Saline Lands, - . >

Amounf paid into the Treasury by the Com-
missioners of the school fund,

Amount received from V. Field, late Treas-
urer, and his securities.

From this sum deduct the amount of audit-

ed warrants, paid at the Treasury from
30th Nov. 1828, to 1st Dec. 1830,

Also, deduct the amount of Interest paid on
state paper, during same time,

Also, deduct the amount of money refunded
on lands redeemed, &c., during the same
time,

Leaving a balance in the Treasury, on the
Ist day of December, 1830, of

Amount of outstanding warrants on the 1st

day of Dec. 1830, - . .

To which, add the amount of the school

fund warrant against the Treasury,

From this sum deduct the amount of money
. leraaining in the treasury on the lat Dec.
1830, - - -

Leaving a balance against the Treasury, on
1st December, 1830, of

Amount of audited warrants drawn upon

Dolls.—cts.
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the Treasury from the 30th Nov. 1828,

to the 1st Dec, 1830, for the current ex-

penses of the government, and charged
to the following accounts, viz.:

The General Assembly, session of '28—'29,

Special appropriations, - - -

Contingent fund,

The Judiciary,

Postage Account, - -

Appropriations for vv^olves, . - .

The Governor, . - . - .

Attorney General, . . - .

The Treasurer,

The Auditor and clerks, - - _

Secretarv of State, .. - . .

The Militia,

Bridges,

Roads,
Agent of the Ohio Saline, - - ,

Judgments for Lots in Perryville,

Incidental expenses, - - - .

Tovrn of Vandalia, for surveying lots, &c.
The Penitentiary, ....
The Kaskaskia River,

Circuit Attornies, . - - -

To the Counties on the Military Tract,

The State House, _ - . .

NO. 3.

^Dolls.—ds.
1
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i .eaving a balance of specie in the Trea-

sury on tlie 1st. December, 1830, of

Amount of outstanding Specie Warrants,

liCaving a balance in favor of the Treasu-

ry on the 1st. December, 1830, of

Dolts,—c(s. Dolls.—cts.

6,937 19
95 31

6,841 88

NO. 3..

A Statement of State Paper Receipts and expenditures at the Treasury^

from the 30/A A''ovember, 1828, to the first day of December^ 1830.

On zL'hat account received.

Amount received into the Treasury, from

Non Residents, . - - -

Amount received into the Treasury, from

the Ohio Saline, - - -

Amount received from the sales of Yanda-

lia Lots.

Amount received into the Treasury from

Sheriffs.

Amount received from A. Field, former

Treasurer, and his securities.

Amount remahiing in the Treasury on the

30th November, 1828,

From this sum deduct the amount of audit-

ed warrants paid at the Treasury, inter-

est paid on State paper, and money re-

funded up to the 1st December, 1830.

Leaving a balance of State Paper in the

Treasi2Fy,on the 1st. December, 1830, of

NO. 4.

Dolls.—cts.

70,237 67

2,787 43

2,866 67

3,048 72

5,500 06

7,319 86

Dolls,—cts»

91,760 41

6G,293 28

25,467 n

Redemption Account,

Amount of Redemption money remaining

in the Treasury, on the 3(}th November,

182s - ' " *

\mount of Redemption money received

from 30th November, 1828, to the 1st.

Decen)ber, 1830.

Vrcm this sum d duct the amount of Re-

demption Money paid out during the

^ame time, , - »

Dolls,—cts,

1,918 19

11,572 56
13,490 n
11,827 49
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Leaving a balance of Redemption Money
in the Treasury on the 1st. December,

1830, of - - - - -

Dolls,—cf^.

^1,663 2G

The following are the sums due to the State.

From non-resident Delinquents' List, now advertised for^

sale for the taxes, - - - -

From A. Field, late Treasurer, - - ,

From the Ohio Saline, for rents &c. ...
From Sheriffs, on Judgments, - - ,

11,600 00
V2MQ 03
5,866 00
805 00

Auditor's Office, Illinois,

Vandalia^ Deftmbsr 11 1830.

E. C. BERRY, Aufiifry,i>r
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TREASUKER'S REPORT.

Treasurer's Office, )

Vandalia, December 11, 1830. i

SIR:—
I have the honor to submit to the Legislature, the accom-

panying report, of the transactions in this office, during the last two
years, by which it will appear, that a considerable addition to the
receipts of the Treasury has been made within that time, and that

the situation of the finances is such, that with prudent management
ihe credit of the state may not only be sustained but placed in a
permanent and honorable condition.

By referring to my last report, it will be seen that the receipts

into the Treasurj^, for non-resident taxes, within the two years pre-

ceding the meeting of the last Legislature, were t'^oQ.lTS 28. The
same item, in the report now submitted, shews the amount of

,^70,"237 67: making a difference of §11,065 39. The whole

amount of this diflerence, may not be caused by increase of revenue,

but may be occasioned, to a small extent, by the payment of a por-

tion of the taxes at an earlier date ihan usual. But it will justify

the assertion, that the regular income of the state has increased by

one sixth, within the Inst two years.

It will be seen, also, that the amount of State paper in the Treas-

ury exceeds considerably the amount of warrants in circulation, and

that all the claims upon the State, now existing, may be discharged

on demand, with the exception of the sum due the School Fund.

It is, however, important that the Legislature should be informed

of the fact, that a speedy exercise of the legislative interposition is

necessary, in order to sustain the credit of the State, at its present

respectable standing, by providing means for the payment of the

debts which are about to become due, as well as those which shall

accrue in the ensuing two years.

The amount borrowed from the School Fund was intended to

have met all the demands upon the Treasury, accruing after the

Ijorrowing of that money, up to the close of the present year; but as

a part of that fund has been withheld by the Trea^ury Department

of the General Government, contrary to the expectation of the Gen-

eral Assembly, there will be a deficiency at the end of the present

([uarter. A balance of less than .91500 constitutes all the means

which the disbursing officers of the State are authorized by law to

appropriate to the payment of the salaries of officers or contingent
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expenses, which will become due on the 31st of this month. Theamount of warrants which will probably be issued at the close of the
present quarter, niay be stated at |3,000 with(.ut taking into view

^i^Plf?.^T ^^ ^^^ P'^'"?* Legislature. In order, therefore, to

rem3 th^J^^rants as fast as they shall be issued there will be

IJ^l ' f'f lu
'""^^ '''"''""^ ^^^^''^^ t^« P«> ment of officers'

salaries, such further sum as may be needed, for the payment of themembers and o&cers of your body.
F ^ '^ >- "^ i"e

There will be required, to pay the salaries of officers, and to sup-port the contmgent fund, for the next two years about ^K^^Ofin

o^rdU': :''''T.^'
"^? 'T '''''' ^^^^' as'm^a^b^'rddei^J

TropdaLn!^"
'"''

^ '''''^''''' ^^ ^^'^'' ^' ^^^^^ ^^^ ^P"

To meet this, will be the revenue accruing from taxes, the rents

i7ronrm"^''^f-',^^"^^^^^
lots, which mav be estimated at

il>io,im U(), and which, supposing the expenses of the present ses-
sion to amount to |15,000, will nearly double the probable de-mands up3n the Treasury. If, then, all ihe income of trStat wasnow paid into the Treasury m par money, we should command asurplus revenue of at least ,$30,000. ir^ -"'-- ^ -^„.

unin diiu a

pna^l of tu-=. j^cgisiature, lor tne payment of their debt tb'tlfe'^ti^ift^:

Fund, or for other purposes. T , effect this desirable object, two
points are necessary to be secured; 1st, The withdrawal of State
paper from circulation: and '3d, The supply of a small sum to meet
the immediate wants of the Treasury.

The first of these objects may be effected, by giving the privilege

to the holders of State paper of funding the same, and allowing
them legal interest, payable annually, or semi-annually, until the
principal shall be redeemed, reserving to the State the right to re-

deem the whole or any part thereof, at pleasure. I am advised that
several large holders of our money are willing to make such an ar-

rangement; and it is thought that it would be generally acceptable,
provided that the Legislature shall pledge a certain fund, to be sa-

credly applied to the payment of the interest, and the final extin-

guishment of the loan. That fund may be found in the surplus
revenue above alluded to, a part of which may be applied to the
payment of the interest, and the balance be annually expended in

reducing the loan.

To accomplish the second object, a loan of about forty thousand
dollars would be required; which would be amply sufficient to meet
all the demands on the Treasury, for the next two years, including
the last quarter of this year. This arrangement would leave the
income of the next two years totally unincumbered, and applicable
to the payment of the interest, and the extinguishment of the prin-

cipal debts, alluded to in this and the preceding proposition; and it

will be seen that any amount of state paper which might be pai«|

S2
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into the Treasury for taxes, or into the State Bank, would as effect-

ually reduce the debt of the State, as if paid in specie, and then

applied in the redemption of State paper.

The amount oi Stale paper, with the interest which

might be funded, may be stated at $120,000 00

Specie loan proposed^ 40,000 00

,^160,000 00

Wliich may be discharged by the whole revenue of 1831 and

183-2, and a surplus of $15,000 in each succeeding year, in about

eight years.

AH which is respectfully submitted.

JAMES HALL, Treasurer^

The Hon,
llie SpeaJcer of the Hotue of Representatives:

Report of Receipts and Paymfnts at the

nois^from \st December^ 18'28, to 30?A

Treasury of the State of lUi"

JSovember^ 1830, inclusive.

RECEIPTS. ,
1
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i'AG£
ASSAULTS, AGGRAVATED,—How punished, ^ - - 110
ATTORNEY GENERAL—When elected and term of service, - 18
AUCnO^JEERS—To take out license, . - . . 89
AUDITORS, TO SETTLE ACCOUNTS OF LATE CASHIER,

Their p'ly, .__... 12
Any two may act, - - - - - 19
An act regulating their duties, - - - - 178, 180

AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS—
When to be elected, how qualified, to give bond, 17
To siern warrants, tax receipts, &c. - - ib.

Laws respecting auditor to apply to future auditors ib.

To coiintcrsign receipts for monies paid into State
Bank. - - - - - - 19

Duty in relation to loan, - - - 93
To issue to Abner Eads and others, - - 136
To furnish certain lists to county clerks, - 126
Certain books to be delivered to him, - - 180
To assist in burning state paper, - - ib.

B
BANK DEBTORS—An act for their relief, - - - - 182
BANK—See '-STATE BANK, CASHIERS, STATE TREASURER."
BEAVER CREEK—

John Kain, to build bridge, - - - 24
in Gallatin county, bridge to be built, 30

BECK'S CREE"—Bridge to be built, - - - - - 26
BEEMAN, S. T.—

To build Mil) on College land, ... 97
Pre-emption granted him, - - ' . ib

Pre-emption limited, - - - - - 9S
BIG VERMILION—Declared navi-able, ^ - - - 127

BLOOMING TON—Established, ^- - - -' - - 59
BOAZE'S CREEK—Bridge to be built, ----- 25
BON PASS CREEK—Declared navigable, - - - - 127

BO JNDAPclES—Clianging them not to affect the office of Justice or"

Constable,
BOUNDAPcY LINE—The northerh line of the State, ' 101

BRA UGHTON, J.—To build bridge, - - - - - 36

BRIDGES—Appropriation to build bridges in Calhoun, - - 19
" to build bridges in Jackson, - - 20

Com-s. appointed to solicit subscriptions for bridge over^
^^

Kinkade's creek,
^Com s. appointed to solicit subscriptions for bridge over)

^^
Cedar creek, )

How they shall [^oeeed, 21

To be sworn ; may sue for subscriptions, ib

Samuel Wiggins may build toll bridge, 22
Rates of toll and regulations, ih

County court of Shelby county, authorised to lay tax, and) -3
build bridge, )

John Kain authorised to build toll bridges, 24

Corn's, appointed to build bridge on the road from Van-) c,g

dalia to Carlyle, S

Corn's, appointed to bnild bridge on the road from Van-)
^^

dalia to Springfield, >

Cora's, appointed to build bridge over Boaze's creek, "ib.

Corn's apoointed to build bridges over Beck's creek, and) 25
Hickory creek. >

Charles SJade, to build toll bridge, 27

James Nabb to build toll bridge, 28

Samuel Lapsly to build toll bridge, ^^^
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BRIDGES—Continued. page.

To keep ferry until bridge is completed, 30
Isaiah L, Potts and J. Robinett, to build toll bridge, 31
Persons autburised to build toll briuees, ib.

May have time prolonged by county court, ib.

County court may change site, 32
Undertakers failing, others may build on same terms, ib.

Rates of toll not to be changed, ib.

Alexander Kirkpatrick, to build toll bridge, ib.

John (?renshaw, to build toll bridge, 34
Samuel Musick, to build bridge, 35
Jeremiah Braughton to build bridge, 36
Appropriation to l^uild bridges in Warren, Knox, Jo Da.-) -o

vies, Pike, McDonough and Adams counties,
)

Blake's bridge, made a toil bridge, 135
BURGLARY—How punished, - - - - - m
BURYIN / GROUND—Grants of land for, Izmited and confirmed, 73

c.
CALAMie RIVER,—See Canal, ----- 43
CANAL,—In St. Clair county, .... * 44

GANAL,—1L: INOIS AND MICHIGAN.
iioard of commissioners constituted, - - 39
To appoint a president, - - . - ib.

To keep records, ....... ib.

To appoint their own treasurer. - _ . ib.

Governor to fill vacancies in the board, . _ _ ib.

One to be acting commissioner, - - _ ib.

Bond of acting commissioner, - - _ . ib.

Oath, compensation, successor, substitute, - - 40
Duties of acting commissioner. - - - - ib.

Compensation, clerk hire, - - . , 41
Duties ©f Board, - - - . - ib.

Their compensation, - - - - ib.

Lands, how sold, - - - - - 42
Engineer, - - - _ . ib.

Town of Ottowa, . - _ . . n,^

Mouth of Fox river may be improved, - - 43
Building materials, seats of justice, - - - ib.

Dimensions of canal, - - - , [b.

Calamic river, - - - _ . ib.

Rail Road, - - _ , ^ j^

CASHIERS OF BRANCH BANKS,—Their salaries, .- . 12
CEDAR CREEK,—Bridge to be built, - _ - 20
CENTREVILLE,—Lots therein may be relinquished 65

i>uty of county court in relation thereto ib-

CHANGE OF VENUE,_How effected, 48
CHICAGO,—A seat of justice, 54
CIRCUIT COURTS,—Circuits arranged. Judges assigned, 45

Times of holding court, ib.

Process, 47
In Madison, Calhoun and Pike, when to be held, 48
M ide of changing Venue, i6.

CLERK OF H. OF REPRESENTATIVES,—To certify members pay, 9
His own pay, ib.

'XJLERKS,—To reside at county seat, 49
May appoint deputies, i6.

Of county courts, their duties, 50
Duty in regard to elections, 6
Where to meet when several counties join, ib.

When to meet, 8
Clerk of Clinton, to keep his o/Bce at Carlyl^- 48

CLERK HIRE,—Allowed Secretary of State, 12
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CLERK HIRE—Continued. ifA&z,
Allowed to cana] commissioners, * - - 41
Allowed to Treasurer, - - - - 1

1

CLOCK PEDLARS,—To take out liceuses, . ... 89
GOLES COUNTY,—Establifjed, _ .... 59

Seat of justice, - - ... 60
Election for county officers, - - - 61
Courts where to be held, - - - - ib.

Attached to fourth judicial circuit, - 88
COMMISSIONER OF GALLATIN SALINE LANDS—

Appropriation to him, - - - 12
To notify county corn's, in certain counties of sales) ,„

of jand, <
^^

(COMMISSIONERS OF CANAL—
How appointed, - . . _ , 39
Their duties, --•'-- ib.

One to be acting commissioner, - - - ib.

Duties of acting commissioner, - - - 40
Compensation, clerk hire, - - - . ib.

Duties of board, - - . . , ib,

COMMISSIONERS OF COUNTIES,—See "COUNTY COURTS," 50 74.81
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS—Organised, 70
CONSTABLES—

To remain in office when district is changed, 88
To serve process for Judges of probate, - ^ 192'

CONVICTS—
To be confined in Penitentiary, - - - -

Escapes, negligence of warden, rescue, - - .

Assisting convicts to escape, . _ , .

Estate of male convicts to be managed by trustees.

May be punished for misconduct, _ . -

May be made to work on Penitentiary, - - -

Punishments of certain offences, - _ . -

CORONER—
Bond, how to be sued on, - ...
To serve until successor elected, - - - -

CORPORATION—How towns may be incorporated, - - -

COOK COUNTY—
Established, - - - -

Seat of Justice, _ _ _ _ .

Certain duties assigned county court,

COUNTERFEITING—How punished, - . .

counties-
How represented in the General Assembly, *

When sever il are joined, - « - .

Jasper county established, - . . .

Effingham county established, - _ . ,

Rock Island county established, ....
Cook county established, - - - . .

La Salle county established, - - _ _

Putnam county established, - - _ ,

Elections for county otRceis in Cook, Putnam and La Salle,

Seats of justice io Cuok, Putnaim and La Sallc,

Ferries in said counties, -__--.
Places of holding courts, --.*--
McLean county established, _ . - .

Coin.iiissisners appointeu to locate seat ©fjustice,
Election for county officers, _ - . .

Where courts shall be held, _ . . -

Coles county established, . - - - -

Commissioners to fix -eat ofjustice, . * -

El«ctioDe for evtnty olicers, . . „ .
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COUNTIES—Coniimtcd. tagv.

Where courts shall be held, - ^ . ^ 61
County seat of McDonough county, » - . 02
County seat of Knox county, - . - . ib.

Boundaries of Knox county, - - - - ib.

Boundaries of Henry county, - - - 63
County seat of Hancock, - - . . . jh.

County seat of Wabash, - .... 65
County seat of Monroe, established, « - ^ 66
Waterloo established as a seat ofjustice, - • - ib.

County seat of Washington removed, < - . jb.

Nashville to be county seat, - - - . jb.

County seat for Warren county ostablislied, - C7
Mercer county attached to Warren, - - ' - 68^
County seat of Tazewell established, - - - G9'

Records to be transferred from Mackinaw, - - ib.

County officers to retain their offices, - . « ib

COUNTY COURTS—
To arrange justices districts, - - 50
Vacancies therein to be filled by special election, 74
May appoint additional judges and clerks of election, 76
Of Montgomery, tft pay surveying liillsborougli, ^5

COURTS, SUPREME—May remove clerk, - - - * 127
COURTS, CIRCUIT—

Circuits arranged, Judges assigned, <• - 4.5

Times of holding courts, - - - ib-

Process, - - . - _ - 47
In Madison, Calhoun and Pike, when to be lield, 48
Mode of changing venue, - - - ib.

COURT OF PROBATE—Jurisdiction extended, - - * 191
Sheriffs and constables to serve process, - 1 92

COURT, COUNTY COMMISSIONERS—
To arrange justices districts, - - - - - 50
Vacancies therein how filled, ..--.- 74
Elections, duties in regard to, ----- 75

CRENSHAW, JOHN—To build bridge and mill dam^ - - 34
CROOKED CREEK—Bridge to be built, .... 37

D.
DISTRIBUTION—Ofmembers of Legislature, - - - - 5
DISTRICTS—Representative and senatorial arranged, - - f

Congressional, organized, ----- 70
Of the circuit courts, ----- 45

DIVORCES,—Certain persons divorced, - - - - 71
Same subject continued, ----- 72

DIVINE WORSHIP,—See "MEETING HOUSE," - - . 73

E.
EADS, ABNER, AND OTHERS—An act for their benefit, - » 135
EDUCATION—

Grants for this purpose limited and confirmed, - 73
How deeds shall be made, - - - ' ib.

Trespass on property so granted, how punished, - ib.

Grants perverted or abandoned to vest in county, - jb.
EFFINGHAM COUNTY—Established, .... 51
ELECTIONS—

Duties of county clerks, - - - - . ^
'^'- Special, in Madison, ----- 74

Vacancies in county court, how filled, - - - ib.

Additional judges and clerks may be appointed, - - 75
EMBARKAS RIVER—Bridge to be built, - - - - 28

declared navigable, - - - - 12?

JBMBEZZLING RECORDS—How punished, - - - - ; :

T
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PAGE.
ESCAPES—From Penitentiary, - - - . 106

Aidine comict to escape, > - . lO»f

ESTATE OF MALE CONVICIS—To be managed by trustees, - ib
ESTRAYS—An act relative thereto, ... 190

F.
FOX RIVER—May be improved, - - - - 43
FERRIES—

At the county seats of Cook, La Salle, and Putnam, - 56
Trustees of township 16 S. 7 E. may keep ferry, . 76
Regulations for said ferry, - - ^ ib
Rates of toll at -A'iggins' Ferry, - - - 78
Ma> be revoked under certain circumstances, - ib
Across Saline by David Potte, - - - 78
Across Kaskaskia river, - - . _ 79

FORGERY—How punished, - - - - 112
FIRE COMPANY—May be established in Shawneetown, - 177

Or in other incorporated towns, - - ib'

FRANKFORT—An act relative to the town lots and streets, - 80
FUNDING—State paper may be funded, - - - 181

G
GOVERNOR—To appoint canal commissioners, - - 39
GUARDIANS—

Shall educate their wards, - - ^ 100
May loan out the money of their wards, - - ib.

H
HANCOCK COUNTY—Com'rs. to locate seat ofjustice, - - 63

HENRY COUNTY—Boundaries thereof, - ^ - 63
HENDERSON—Town so called, established, - - - ei
HENDERSONS RIVER—Bridge to be built^ ... 37

HICKORY CREEK—Bridge to be built, - - - 26

HILLSBORO'—
Certain streets therein changed, - " - -. 80
County surveyor to make surveys, - - 81

HURRICAN FORK,—Bridges to be built, - - - 26

IDIOTS—
Not to be dealt with, - - ^ - 81

Trading with them deemed swindling, - - - ib.

INDEPENDENT MILITIA COMPANIES—How they may get arms, 94

ILLINOIS RIVER—Bridge to be built, . - ... 30

ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN CAN4JIL, - - - - 39

IMPROVEMENTS ON PUBLIC LANDS—Contracts for them valid, 82
)NCX)RPORATION OF TOWNS—

How towns may become incorporated.

Trustees, how organised, - - _, _

Powers of truste»'s, . - _ - _

Duties and term of service of Trustees,

Moneys and accounts of towDS, - - -

Corporation roa}' be dissolved, - . -

Inhabitants not to work on roads.

Corporation dissolved, county to hare funds,

INSANE PERSONS—Not to be traded with, ^ - .

INSPECTORS OF PENITENTIARY—
Their powers, . - - , -

To keep records of their proceedings,

JASPER COUNTY—Established, . - . -

County seat thereof established,

JURY—To define punishment for penitentiary oflences,

JUSTICES OJP THE PEACE AND CONS'TABLES—
To remain in office wheu houudaries are cbangedf^ »
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KAIN, JOHN—To build bridges, - - - . 24
KASKASKIA RIVER, AT CARLYLE—Bridge to be built, - 27
KASKASKIA RIVER—Ferry across at Kaskaskia, - - 79
KIDNAPPING—How punished, - - - - 110
KINKADE CREEK—Bridge to be built, .... 20
KIRKPATRICK, ALEXANDER—To build bndge, - - 3i

L
LAFSLEY, SAMUEL—To build bridge, . . , 30
LA SALLE COUNTY—Established, - - - . 5-i

Seat ofjustice thereof at Ottawa, - ib..

LANDLORDS AND TENANTS—
How landlords may distress for rent, - - 8&
When promises are abandoned, - ^ - ih.

LARCENY—How punished, - . - ^ IH
LEGISLATURE—How apportioned, . . , 5
LICENCES—

Merchaiil!), auctiouters, pedlars, to obtain license. 89
Clock pedlars, - - - _ , go
Clerk may grant in vacation, - - - ib.
Court may confirm clerk's permit, * - - 91
Penalty for breach of this act, - - - ib.
Certain acts repealed, - - - - 92

LOANS—
Governor authorised to borrow $100,000, - - 92
Certificates of stock, - - - - ib.
Stock transferrable, - - - _ 93
Auditor's and Treasurer's duties, - - - iho
Revenue pledged to pay interest, - - - ib.

Certain conditions specified, - - - , it>

LUNATICS—
Not to be dealt with, - - - . 81
Trading with them deemed swindling, - - ib,

M
MACOUPIN CREEK—To be explored, . . - 128
MACOMB—Town so called, established, ^ - - 62
MADISON COUNTY—Special election therein, - • - - 74
MANSLAUGHTER—How punished, - - - - 112
MATRIMONY—Bonds thereof dissolved in sundry cases, - - 70
MAYHEM—How nunisbed, - . - . . hq
Mcdonough COUNTY—flounty seat established, - . g2
McLEAN COUNTY—Established, - ... 57

County seat thereof, - - • 58
Election for county officers, - - ib.
CourtF, where held, - - - ib.

McCHANY'S CREEK—Bridge to be built, ... 37
MEETING HOUSES—Grants for that purpose limited and confirmed, 73
MEMBERS OF THE LEGISLATURE—

How apportioned, - - . - 5
Their compensation, . , . _ 9
Partial appropriation to^ - - . . 16

MERCHANTS—To take out licences, - ... 39
MERCER COUNTY—Attached to Warran until organised, . 68
MILITARY TRACT—Appropriation in lieu of land tax, - - 12
MILITIA—

Volunteers to be armed by State, - - - 94
Parts of militia law repealed, - . , 95

'i Notices of company musters, - - - 96
Tines, ...... it).

Regimental musters, * * - - ib.

Conscieneious perso»s excused, - - • iU,
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INDEX.

MILLS AND MILL DAMS— I-Age.
S. T. Beeman to erect a mill on college land, - 97
To have right of pre-emption on certain conditions, ib.

Right of pre-emption limited, - - 98
E. \V. Jones to build mill dam across Little Wabash, ib.

To make lock therein, - - - - 99
Duty of county court relative thereto, - - ib.

County court of Sangamon county may authorise the) ..

building of certain mill dams, \
y.rrfORS— ^

Guardians shall educate their vrards, - - • 100
May loan out the money of their wards, - - ib.

May sue by next friend, _ . , . 114
TdONROE County—FJeat of justice fixed at Waterloo, - - 65
MOUNT CARMEL—An act relative thereto, - - - 87
MU^IC, SAMUEL—To build bridge, - . - - - 35

N
N^ABB, JAMES—To build bridge, - - - --28
^'ASIIVILLE—Circuit court to be held there, - ... 66

^VEGROES—
Not to reside in this State without giving bond, / - 101
Penalty for bringing ne-rroes iuto the State, - - ib.

NORTHERN BOUNDARY--
Governor to appoint commissioners to run line, - 101

,
ilis duties and compensation, - - - ib.

Part c4 i'ornier law repealed, - - - 116

^'OTARIES—May administer oaths, - - - - 102

o
OATHS—Notari*s may administer oaths, ... 102

OFFieiAL BONDS—
Auditor of public accourits, - - 17
Acting canal commissioner, - - 39
Sheriffs may be sued without leave, - - 177
State Treasurers increased, - - 187

f)TTAWA—Town of, ..... 42
Shall be a seat of justice, - - - 54
Public buildings to be on public square, . - 56

OTTER CREEK—To be examined, - - - > 128

P.
PEDLARS—

To take out license, - - - , 89
Particularly clock pedlars, - - t 90

PEKIN—To be temporary seat ofjustice, - - - 69

PENITENTIARY—
Convicts to be confined therein, - - 103
Warden, how elected, his duties, bond, &c. » 104

Warden may appoint assistants, - - 105

Inspectors of penitentiary, how appointed, » ib

Their duties, - - - - ib

Inspectors to keep records, ... 106
Auditor to draw in favor of warden, - - ib

Escapes, rescue, negligence of officers, - - ib

Aiding convicts to escape, . - , 107

All business to be in name of warden, - - ib

Estate of male convicts to be managed by trustees. ib

Inspectors to apply appropriations, - - 108

Convicts maj' be punished for misconduct, - ib

Warden and agents may suppress mutiny, ' - ib

Warden and other officers to reside at penitentiary, ib

Governor may make convicts work on penitentiary, 109

Dsties of sheriff and county court, " " jt>



ib

I^ENITENTIARY T-C'on/muerf. fAav.
Warden's pay, . - _ . lO;?

Appropriations for completing penitentiary, - ib
When this act shall take effect, - - 110
Manslaughter, poisoning, mayhem, rape, sodomy, >

aggravated assaults, kidnapping, ^

Arson, burglary, robbery, larceny, altering marks,) ..

embezzling records, ^
^^'

Forgery, counterfeiting, perjury and subornation,) ..

bribery, ^
*"

Jury to fix nature, and term of punishment, - 113
This act not to have a retrospective eflect, ' - ib
Persons under 18, not to be confined in penitentiary, ib

PERJURY—Ifow punished, - - - . 112
POTTS & ROBINNET—To build bridge, - - - 31
POTTS, DAVID—To keep ferry across Saline creek, - - in
POISONING—How punished, - - - - 100
POWELL, JOHN AND OTHERS—An act for their relief, . 117
PRACTICE—

One of several defendants may appeal, - - 113
Minors may sue by next frtend, - - - 114

PROCESS—Process heretofore made, when returnable, - - * 47
PUNISHMENTS—For criminal offences, - - - HO
PUTNAM COUNTY—Established, .... 54

Commissioners to select seat ofjustice, - 5,1

Elections for county officers, - - il>

Ferries in said county, - - oft

PUBLIC RECORDS—
To be delivered over by persons resigning, or remo-) ,

^

ved from office, or by executor, ^ ^
*^^

Fine for refusal to deliver over, - - 115
Judge may order seizure, - - - ib
How judges order shall be executed, - - ib
J udge may issue citation in favor of aggrieved party, 1 ' 6

RAIL ROAD—
In St. Clair count}', - - - . 44
On Illinois and Michigan canal route, - - 43

RAPE—How ounished, - - - - - 110
11ATCLIFF, JAMES—An act for his relief, - - . 121
RlECORDER OF CLINTON COUNTY—to keep his office at Carlylo, 48
REDMOND, THOMAS—An act for his relief, - - . 119
RELIEF—

John Pow<^ll and others, relieved, - - - 117
L. Marshall's administrators and heirs, - - 118
B. Henderson-, - - - - - 119
Thomas Redmond, - - - - ib
James Turney, - - - - - 120
Purchasers of lots in Equality, « - . 121
James Ratcliffe, ----- ib
Representatives of John M'Clure, - - ^ 122
Hugh M. Weed, ----- 123
M. J. M'Corkle, - - - - - 124

RESCUE—Rescuing convicts, how punished, - - - 106
REPORTS OF SUPREME COURT—To be subscribed for, - ic^
REVENUE—

Pledged to pay interest of loan, - - _ 93
County clerks to examine auditor's list, - - 125
Third rate of land abolished, - - - ib
Printers allowance for advertising, - - - it,

Land owners failing to list lands, - - - il,

Jiands sold by state subject to taxation from time of sale, l*>fi

T2
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Cont 'nued. vags..
Audiior o furnish county clerks with Hsts, - - ib

County orders not to bear interest. - - - ib

R0BB:;R\—Howpusiished, ... . HI
ROCfv iS..AND COUNTY—

Estabiiihed, . . . 52
Attaclied to Jo Daviess, temporarily, - 53
Terms of circuit to be fixed by judge, - ib

County seat, - - - 52
ROAD::—

Comm'rs appointed to re-lorate road from Wakefield's to Dunham's 26
Their coinpensalion, to make report, - - - ib

Betwocn Vandalia and Paris, _ _ . - 128
From Mcuiit Cavmcl to Maysville, - - - 129
Freiich crccli bridge to Mount Carmel, . _ - 130
iliilsborough to Shelbyvilie, - - - - 131
Springfielil to Pari", ----- 132
Mount Carmei to Fairfield, - - - - 133
Fairfield to Sr-lcni, - - - - - ib

Salem to Vandaiia, ----- 134
Koad from Ford's ferry to Mount Vernon to be state road, ib

Pvoud from Gojcunda to Salem to be state road, - - ib

Road to Shelby ville, - - . _ ib

Road between Equality and M'Leansborough, - .- 135
An act for the benefit of Abner Eads and others, - - 135
Road from county seat of Peoria, to that of Vermilion, - 136
Roaii from west bank of the Wabash oj)po?ite Vincennes, to Chicago, 137
Road from Lawrenccville to ShelbyviJle, - - 139
Fablic roaxls in Morgan count}', - - - 140
Road from America to Vandalia, - - - 141

Certain road commissioners compensated, - - 142
Tioad from Shelbyville to Paris, - - - ib

Road from irpringCeld to Rock Island, ... 144
Roati from ^'aadalia to Kaskaskia, - - - 145

iload from Carmi to the Wabash, in Crawford, - - 146
Road from Grcc.'iville to Shelby ville, - - > 148

Part of St. Louis and Vincennes road re-locatedj - - 150
Road from Pekin to Vermilion county, - » * ib

. An act to change certain roads in Sangamon, - - 152
Vandalia to Carrolton, thence to Atlas, - - - 153
"{"roin Cumberland road to Kaskaskia, - _ - 155

, From Nashvi-lle to GilPi forry, - - - ib

From Lively's ferry to Kirkputrick's bridge, - - ib

From T.'.tman's ferry to Belleville, _ , - 156
From Belleville to Gorden's, - - - - ib

From Alton to Galena, - - - ^ • 157

Three days labor required per year, - - - 158
truperv Igor to give notice, - - - - 159
Extra labor, - _ - - - jb

Moupv may be paid for labor, - - - ib

'Siibstftntes, - - - - - 160
Neglect or refusal to work, - - - ib

.Misconduct of laborers, - - - t ib

Laying out new roads, - - - - 160
Assessment of damages, . _ , - 161

Drains through private land, • - • - ib

. Sijpervisor to account with county court, - a ib

Viewing and laying out new roads, - - - ib

* -^JT;ddy€tllinT?.maybelfa6edt9C. Wil^ - " ^ 16*'
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SALINAS

—

Continued. page.
Superniteiidant of GaHatin saline, may permit persons to en-) . r.^

ter vacant lots,
\

^^'^

Persons discovering salt water to have certain privileges, ib

Lessees who discover water, - - - ib

Proceedings at expiration of leases, - - * 163
Lease may be extended, - - - - ib
Present Wells protected, - - - - ib

J. Pearce's privileges extended to other persons, - ib
Commissioners of saline land sales, to make sales, • 165
Persons may enter tracts at j^rivate sale, - * 166
Commissioners appointed to select saline lands, - ib
Salary of saline land commissioner, - - - ib
Leonard White appointed commissioner in place of J. McLean, 167
Commissioner for sale of saline land to give further security, ib
Provision for further sttles of saline lands, - - ib
All sales subject to present incumbrances, - . 168
Commissioners appointed to select saline lands, . ib
Their duties, ..... ib

Improvements on saline lands, - • - . 169
Salary of superintendant, .... 165
J, W, Vance to occupy Vermilion saline, - - 164

SALINE CREEK—
David Potts to keep ferry across, - - 78
Bridge to be built by A. Kirkpatrick, - - 32
Bridge to be built by John Crenshaw, - 34
Bridge to be built by John Braughton, - - 36

SALT CREEK—S. Music to build bridge, ... 35
SECRETARY OF STATE-

Allowance for clerk hire, - - - 12
Shall keep the seal, and hve at seat of government, 169
His duties, ----- ib.

To keep public records, - . . 170
To superintend printing,^ - - - ib.

To distribute laws, - . - ib.

To furnish copies of records, •• « 1 ib.

To countersign commissions, - - - ib.

SCHOOL HOUSES—Grants for, limited and confirmed, - - 73
SCHOOL LANDS—-Certain acts repealed , - - - 173

County court to appoint commissioner, - ib.

Inhabitants to petition for sale of lauds, • ib.

County court to appoint trustees, - - ib.

Lands to be valued, - - - ib.

Maps to be made, - - - -. 174
Com'r. to keep book, - - - ib.

How sales shall be conducted^ - - ib.

Leases to be respected, - ^ - ib.

Claimant under lease to give notice, - - ib.

Money to be loaned on interest, - - 175
School commissioner resigning, or being succeeded,) ..

to give up papers, ^
'

Ex'rs. of deceased com'r. to give up papers, - ib.

How money to be loaned, - - - 176
> School houses, - - -' - ib.

S'EMINARY LANDS—
In case Congress shall exchange coilege township, what) .-.

proceedings to be had,
j

Governor to appoint corn's, io select lands, - - ib.

Auditor's duty, ... - ib.

Improvements, - - - - 172
Sales, - - - . - -

[

Minimum price, - - - -



^16 INDEX.

SENATORS—How classed, ...... 8
SHERIFFS—

To guard convicts to Penitentiary, - - - 109
How bond may be sued, - - - r 177

SHAVVNEETOWN—Trustees may organise fire company, - ib.

SHELBY COUNTY—County court may levy lax to build bridge, 23
SHOAL CREE '—J. Kain to build bridge, - • - 24
SLADE, CHARLES—To build bri Ige, - - - 27
SPOON RIVLR—Bridge to be built, - - - - 37
SODOMY—How ponish«d, - - - ^ - 110
•STATE BANK—

Salaries of branch cashiers, - - - 12

Duplicate recei.ts to be given by Treasurer, - 19

Accounts of J. M. Duncan, - - - ib.

Auditors to settle accounts of late cashier, - 178

Their powers, - - - - ' ib.

Duty of late cashier, sureties not released, - 179

Auditors to retain books, - - - 180

To deliver books to Auditor of ^.ublic accounts, - ib.

Money to be burned, Feb. 12, 1832, - - ib.

And at the end of each quarter, - -. ib.

State paper may be funded, - - - 181

How funded, stock transferred, &c, - - ib.

Relief to bank debtors, - - - 182
Duties of cashiers, - - - - 183
State Treasurer's duty, -. - - 184
States attornies' duties, - - - ib.

Salaries of cashiers, - - - - ib.

Expiration of office of cashiers, - - ib.

Discount allowed debtors for prompt payment, - ib.

Banking house in Brownsville to be sold, - - 185
Allowance to J.Forrester, - - - ib.

Allowance to Wm. L. May, -> - - ib.

^TATE TREASURER—
To countersign warrants, - - - . 18

To give duplicate receipts for monies paid into State bank, 19

Duty in relation to loan, - - , - 93

To post bank books, - _ . . 184

Bond increased, - - - - - 186

To be approved by Governor and Judges, - - 187

SUPREME CO RT—
May remove clerk, - - - 187
Chief Justice to perform certain duties - J 88
Reports to be subscribed for, - - ib.

SUBORNATION OF PERJURY—How punished, - - 110

SUPERVISOR OF ROADS—See "ROADS," - - - 159

SURVEYOR OF MONTGOMERY—His duty, - - 81

T
TAZEWELL COUNTY—

Commissioners to locate seat ofjustice, f - 69

Courts to beheld,;3ro fem., at Pekin, - - ib

Records to be removed from Mackinaw, • - ib

County officers heretofore appointed, to hold their offices

at their option, - . - - ib

TOWNS—May be incorporated, - - - - 82

Town meetings to be Jeld, . - - - 83

Trustees how organized, - - - - 84

Trustees' powers, duties anu term of service, - 87

May impose fines, - - - . 86

Cory,oration may be dissolved, - - - ib

{llbabita&ts not to work on roads, - -
- 37'



TOWNS—Continwd. page.
If corporation dissolved, funds to go te county, - -, ib

TOWN OF MOUNT CARMEL-^An act relative thereto, - 87
TREASURER, See "STATE TREASURER,
TREASURER, CANAL COMMIS^^ISSIONERS—

To be appointed by the board, = 3^

V
VERMILION SALINE—

Part ef the act for the sale thereof repealed^, • 1&
VENUE—Mode of changing, - - ... 48
VOLUNTEER MILITIA—̂ ow they may get arms, - -. 94

w
WABASH RIVER—improTementt ofnavigation, - 4 * 16
WABASH COUNTY—An act relaive to seat ofjustice, - - 65
WARRANTS—To be countersigned by State Treasurer, r -* 18
WARREN COUNTY—

Commissioners to locate seat ofjustice, - 67
Mercer attached to, until organized, - - 68

WARDEN OF PENITENTIARY, See "PENITENTIARY," ^ 103
WARDS—To be educated by guardians, - - - 100
WASHINGTON COUNTY—

Seat ofjustice removed, - - 66"

Courts to be held at Nashville, - • ib

WATERLOO—To be the permanent seat ofjustice of Monroe, - 66
WATER CRAFT, ESTRAYS, &c. - . - - - 190
WILLS—

Jurisdictionof Judges of Probate extended, - - 191
Widows' relinquishment, - - - » 192
Suits against executors and administrators, ' - « 193

WIGGINS, SAMUEL—
Authorized to build bridge, • - 22
His ferry rates established, - •* 78

WRITS—And other process heretofore made, when returnable^ -- 47
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